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PREFACE

After an interval of twelve years since the issue of No. i

Hymns of the Christian Life, and six years since the second
series was published, Hymns of the Christian Life No. 3 is

now issued with the earnest hope and prayer that the sacred

songs of faith, hope and love which it contains mav be made
a richer blessing to the household of faith than even the previ-

ous numbers, which have been so widely used.

Our special acknowledgments are due to many composers
and publishers for the use of their copyrights, including

Messrs., Stebbins, Towner, Kirkpatrick, Hugg, Weedon, Till-

man, Hoffman, Mrs. ^[. Whittle Moody, Messrs. Hillis, Mac-
kenzie, Rimanocsy, Hood, Kenning, Mrs. May Agnew
Stephens and others.

The double index, including both titles and first lines and
also topical arrangement of hymns at the end, will greatly

add to the value of the collection. Besides an unusual number
of new pieces, the book also contains a large number of stand-

ard hymns suitable for church worship, and will, we believe,

be found sufficiently complete to cover the needs both of evan-

gelistic services and meetings for the promotion of deeper spir-

itual life.

The volume has been copyrighted in the United States,

Great Britain and the Provinces, and a separate copyright has
also been obtained for each of the new^ pieces introduced.

A list of prices and discounts will be found on the last

page.

The Publishers

COPYRIGHTED I9O4 BY A. B. SIMPSON





Hymns of the Christian Life.

at Calvar?.
Wm. R. Newell. D. B. Towner.

3E3:
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m

1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride, Car - ing not my Lord was
2. By God's Word at last my sin I learned

;

Then I trem-bled at the

3. Now I've giv'n to Je - sus ev - 'ry - thing, Now I glad • ly own Him
4. Oh ! the love that drew sal - va - tion's plan, Oh, the grace that brought it

-•- • -#--#-. -•- -0- -0- -'5>- -^ • -P • • " ^
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cru - ci - fied, Know - ing not it was for me He died On Cal - va - ry.

law I'd spurn'd. Til] myguilt-y soul im-plor-ing turn'd To Cal - va - ry.

as my King ; Now my raptured soul can on - ly sing Of Cal - va - ry.

down to man, Oh ! the might-y gulf that God did span At Cal - va - ry.

-•- -•- -•- -•- -#-
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CHORUS.
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Mer - cy there was great and grace was free, Par - don there was mul - ti

• •
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plied to me. There my biir-dcned soul found lib-er - ty. At Cal - va - ry.
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^be 'Upper IRoom of Xove,
Llewellyn A. M

—ft—h—
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ORRISON. By per.

1—^—N—fN—I^^—^—i^ 1

May Agnew Stephens.
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1. Are you dwelling in the "Upper Room" of fel - low-ship and light, With your
2. Tho' Geth - se - me - ne be near it and lone Cal - va - ry at hand, Where the

3. There is counsel, strength and wis-dom for each hum-ble,low - ly mind, Ho - ly

-0- -0- -0- -0-0- ^ -.
f^ ^ -•- -•- -•-

'gfe-4_^ |t- :^=tc=|i=|i=^=:^=(t =^t=:^S^ -u-

t\L=^

windows wide-ly o- pen to the sky ? Then the rich-es of the in - fi - nite are

worm - wood is min-gled with the gall, Yet the Veil is rent a - sun-der by the

healing, peace and comfort by the Blood, Grace for ev-'ry min-is-tra-tion,Char-i -

- ' -0- -0- -0- -0-

m It :^=t
_-t=_-t--t^t^t-
:1i=)i=^=^=^=^=^=?L

fe£ ^Ff t

^=1^:
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:^=il=
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Wi^-^
breaking in- to sight. And the glo-ries of the heav-en - ly are nigh
Con-quer-or'sde-mand And the Up - per Room triumphant o - ver all.,

ty for hearts refined. And the pow- er of the Ho - ly One of God.
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CHORUS.
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Come a - way ! There is room Learn the sweet - -

0, come, be - lov - eil! There is room for all, a - bove ; Learu the siveef-iiess of a -

— 9 •
1— I H 1 1 1 1
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^ ^ ^
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ness of the, "Upper Roofti" of Love.Come away! 0,come,be-lov-ed! There is

bid - ill,"; in the 1^ it zfl ifl ifl
"•"^ t^-M-

l-=tz
-^t?-f-
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Copyright, 1903, by May Agnew Stephens.
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ZTbc inppcr IRoom of Xovc,—conciuDt^.
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room for all a-bove; Learn the swcet-npss of a - bid-ing In the ' 'Upper Room' ' of Love.

'^ '^ '^ L/
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miC TOOUl^ Sec 3C6U6.
Anon.
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F. M ENDELSSOHN. Arr.
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I. We would see .Je - sus

—

for the shad-ows length-en A - cross this

2. We would see Je - sus

—

the great Rock-foun - da - tion, Where - on our

3. We would see Je - sus

—

oth - er lights are pal - ing, Which for long

4. We would see Je - sus

—

this is all we're need - ing, Stren»th, joy, and

(^ • 'm' * m rj n
1

• ^
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'

i r

4
:q= 1: =^

lit - tie land-scape of our life ; We would see Je - sus, our weak
feet were set with sov-'reign grace; Not life, nor death, with all their

years we have re - joiced to see ; The bless - ings of our pil-grim -

will - ing - uess, come with the sight ; We would see Je - sus, dy - ing.

-i5>- .

l^feE -^ _^_JL.
:QS=S :l L- 4= 42-

=1=

i=|5=i|«^

faith to strength-en

ag - i - ta - tion,

age are fail - ing

;

ris - en, plead - ing

;

:"^

izt

=^iS

For the last wea - ri - ness—the

Can thence re - move us, if we
We would not mourn them, for we
Then wel - come, day ! and fare - well,

^@- • m ^ ^ ^ ^
I

—

(^ • S—I— I

—

-.
•—t—•—•

—

fi - nal strife.

see His face.

go to Thee.

mor - tal night

!

t
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11 Belona to Iblm.
A. B. Simpson. Margaret M. Simpson.

—=t-#

—
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-A ^^^

-^- -^^-

1^
1. Tell me not of earth-ly pleasures, Tempt me not with sor-did gain;
2. O, the bless - ed rest it brings us To be -long to Christ a - lone

;

3. Wea- ry soul, give up the strug-gle, Cease at length thy-self to own

;

:t 1i=>=^: :^=^=^;

Mock me not with earth's il

We can draw on all His
Give your - self a - way to

lu-sions, Vex me not witti hon- ors vain.
ful-ness When we've noth-ing of our own.
Je - sus. And be - long to Him a - lone.

I am weaned from sin- ful i - dols
;

Bless-ed Je - sus, take me, own me.
Once He gave His all to win thee,

I am hence - forth not my own
;

Make me, keep me whol-ly Thine,
Now He asks as much of thee

;

^^
-^-

:?^

I have giv'n my heart to Je-
Deign to find in me Thy por-

AU He has He ful - ly gives

sie# t-=i^-

^ ^ U I

sus, I be - long to Him a - lone,

tion, While I joy to call Thee mine,
thee ; Let thy love His por-tion be.

-M—^ fi
ISI

:t:=

CHORUS.

4
3

am not my

J ^ -

V V ^1

be - long to Him,
-0- -0- -^- •

tzSSee -<^-

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



If Belong to Ibim.

--^—

^

-Conclu^e^.

=25*- m^&=•£!:

His lone.

-*-
-i- -s^ .

be - long to Him.

-^'

4=: ^

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and with great feeling.

mo, mot ®nc

!

Geo. C. Hugg.

fe =4=1

1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je sus, No, not one • no, not one !

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one ! no, not one !

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one ! no, not one !

4. Did ev - er Saint find this friend for -sake him ? No, not one 1 no, not one !

5. Was e'er a gift like theSav-iour giv-en? No, not one

!

no, not one

!

-#- -•-. _ IN ^ -•- -•- -•- -•- ^ =>eŝ t
=pr

I
:=§^:

e: ^=^=
±^

None else could heal all our
And yet no friend is so

No night so dark but His
Or sin - ner find that He
Will He re-fuse us

soul's dis - eas - es,

meek and low - ly,

love can cheer us,

would not take Him?
home in heav-en?

N ^

No, not one

!

No, not one !

No, not one !

No, not one !

No, not one

!

-•- -#- -•-

^^ -V-

X

no,

no,

no,

no,

no,

-•-

not one !

not one !

not one

!

not one

!

not one

!

>i=^

^ • T

CHORUS.

3^=*: ^ H^*-

m,

Je - sus knows all a-bout our struegles,

1 •—#

—

He will guide till the

-v-^

i1
—

1

^ H-^-
~si-

There's not a friend like the low

m
Je - sus, No, not one ! no, not one !

^m
\— I—©>-

I
Copyright, iS
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Carrie E. Breck.

Slowly.

^bc Stor^ of tbe Cross,

--^=^

Geo. C. Stebbins.

-A
=^=^—J—^=

1

.

A • bove the sweetest songs of earth, Thro' all the strife of gain and loss,

2. Oh, none but Je-sus bore such scorn. No stricken lamb so meek as He
;

3. Oh,bless-ed cross of sac- ri - fice, Where Je - sus died for me, for me!
> ^ ,N

A - bove the sounds of grief and mirth.
No oth - er brow so bruised by thorn.
The cross of my Re-deem - er, Christ,

^ ^ ^ ^ y-^-^
J J J J -»-

I hear the sto - ry of the
No oth - er heart so bled for

Who makes the guilt-y cap - tive

cross.

me.
free !

r^^=^
"^^L^ti

^- -P—»—»-
-h 1-; h h 1 1 tv

rr-h r
^^

:5=5i'i: ^ 0~^

That wipes a - way the sin-ner's tears.

No oth - er hand so free - ly gave,
For all of love that man can know;

That sto - ry is a tale of love
No oth - er feet the wine-press trod,

That shining cross shall ev - er stand

It makes him heir of heav'n a
No Sav-iour like the Son of

Yet none may ful-ly un - der

bove. And gives him joy thro' end-less years.

God ! No love like His to reach and save !

stand The love that God a - lone can show.

t=-
'%-$-=^

:t-
-M-^ ^—

^

=1^^ :[=:

CHORUS.
4^

t
W-

^
Tis the old,

old, the old,

J . ^ III
Sto ry, 'Tis the old, old sto - ry of the cross;

-^
t

I
^ -m-_ -0- -•-• -m-

-0—V—V—^ T- '0-

±z

Copyright, 1901, by Geo. C. Stebbins. By per.



trbc Stor^ of the Cross.—conciube&.

N ! I I I N ^ !
_,fl

\ i5fe*

When e - ter - ni - ty hoar - y, Precious still will be the sto - ry

mm•'ifc^ Si=^

=^=^
^ iS—r-

s)-T r

S5

Of re - demp-tion by the cross, Of re - demp-tion by the cross.

1^-K

®ur Blest IRcbcemcr.
Harriet Auber. Rev. J. B. Dykes.

i:?K
r ^ -s^-

1. Our blest Re-deem -er, ere He Itrcatlml His ten- der last fare - well,

2. He came sweet in-fluence to im - part, A gra-cious, will - ing Guest,

3. And His that gen - tie voice we hear. Soft as the breath of even,

4. And ev - 'ry vir - tue we pos-sess, And ev - 'ry vie - t'ry won,
5. Spir - it of pur - i - ty and grace. Our w^eak-ness, pit-ying, see:

A Guide, a Com - fort - er, Itc - quciitlicil With us
While He can And one hum - ble heart Where - in

That checks each thdiig-lit, that calms each fear. And speaks
And ev - 'ry thought of ho - li - ness. Are His
O make our hearts Thy dwell - ing - place. And worth

^^- :^=|c

r
to

to

of

a -

ier

dwell.

rest.

heaven.
lone.

Thee.

r^ i



tlarr^ for tbc ipowcr.
A. B. Simpson

f)

A. B. Simpson.

f \ A X k ^ ^ N. ^ j

. . 1'^
1 J ^ 1^ N k./ b^" t r 1 _l^ 1^ J • ] 1 N i ' r N

^i^z^-:^: > N I J 4 I ^ « ^ ! #1 1 ^ •^^ J
« 1

i^ s ^ *^ • ^ d -^ « fl #!•••-! m

1. We are
2. We are

3. We are

4. We are

5. We are

^ ; . -3- .:-

waiting for the Promise of
onging for the Promise of

coming for the Promise of

go - ing in the Promise of

tell- ing of the Promise of

the
the
the
the
the

-•-— 1

—

—»—

Fa
Fa
Fa
Fa
Fa

- ther, We are seeking while the
- ther, We are sending up our
- ther.We're re-ceiving while He
- ther, We are tak-ing all His
- ther, We are calling while the

^ I S^U-rS I : SB.^__^_ -t/
—

'— 1

—

\—t?-—1— 1

—

— 1

—

-^-—1

—

1

—

—F

—

-4

—

-^ 1 1 H

1

-A—^—iy=v-

:i=tj—w—w
z^=^z

Lord is nigh; He has bid-den us to tar-ry for the bless -ing;
plead - ing cry ; We arc thirsting for the fulness of the Spir - it

;

pass - es by; We're be -liev-ing for the fulness of the bless - ing;
fulness can supply ; We will work and we will witness for the Mas - ter

Lord is nigh ; Claim your portion in the Promise of the Fa - ther,

the pow-er from on high. \

the pow-er from on high. /

We are wait-ing for

We are long- ing for

We are com-ing for the pow-er from on high. ', Tar-ry, (tar - rj), for the
As He clothes us with '

And Be cloth-ed with
the pow-er from on high. 1

the pow-er from on high. /

-I ©>—=- H »—;

—

— — I u
H 1 1 h 1 H—
-l>' [ u u \/

—^—

pow-er from on high

-©>-

Come while the Lord is nigh.

-^ ^ ^ -K •—.-•—
ni<(h.

-0-
Wait for the

±:
K:f

5-t-J^--
-V
—y-

:=1:
:^: m 11

Promise of the Fa ther, Tar-ry, tar-ry for the pow-er

-^
It

from on high.

—P
— ""

^=^- m-»-=-

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



M. A. L., adapted by A. B. S.

t4^t

mot riD^ mm
-f^—^—

^

Margaret M. Simpson.

Z^
Wzz^e:^ =§5=

=t=

gfe

1. Take Thou the heart I can not give ; Take that which is Thine own,

2. Yet leau-ing on th'-up- hold - ing arm, I trust, but can not see:

3. And when Thou hast re - ceived Thine own, Oh, keep it. Lord, I pray
;

4. Light of all tempt - ed souls, be mine. Till, sea and des - ert passed,

^ m m. *
I -iJB—m m C

1ic=|c :^=ii^i=t

i -s*-^^%tr

lone.

Thee,

way.

last.

To give, to take, to will, to do. Is Thine, and Thine a -

Help me, as of my self, to stretch My help - less hands to

And save me from the way-ward v^ill That seeks a wid - er

Safe in Thy circ - ling love I find My an - chor-age at

g^ 4= 1

—

r :^=^ :ti^

CHORUS.
-4^

i¥ A=^

Lord, make me Thine for-ev - er; O, let me nev-er from Thee stray.

^
out Thy life in me each moment, And keep me faithful day by day.

^
:t=t:

-^-^

:t: i
1/ t/ 1/ k* y

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



10 Zh^ %ovc 10 Sunebinc.
Adapted from Faber by A. B. Simpson. Margaret M. Simpson.

1. O Thou, whose tliouglits are brightest light, Whose love runs al - ways clear

;

2. But Christ has made the mystery plain, By love and grace di - vine
;

3. Yet e - vil hab - its ling - er still, More grace, O Lord, more grace,

:t: i:

n'
t^

=̂^

:^=^: ^9^—•

—

1^-.—:jr

To whose kind wis-dom sinning souls A • mid their sins are dear.

My worth - less-ness is counted His, His right - eousness is mine.

More sweet -ness from Thy loving heart. More sun - shine from Thy face,

_p_. —^ S::fc5=t==t It
±1=^: X-- vr

%
How Thou canst think so well of us And be the God Thou art

And now ac - cept - ed in His love Thy grace can reach to me.

Shine with Thy brightness in my mind, Thy sun - shine in my heart.

:t- -s^-

i:^=^:S

'P^
-^—J-

:i
:^^a= -X

=3=

Is dark - ness to my in - tel-lect, But sunshine to my heart.

Thou still canst be the God Thou art. And love me e'en as He.

Till ev - en I, at length, O Lord, Be like Thee as Thou art.

'^^-m :N=:^=^:
-I h

M=-K

Copyright, 1904, by A. B Simpson.



CHORUS.
ZM '^OVC 16 ^UnSbinC— ConcUiDeD.

Thy love is sunshine to ray heart ; Thy ways I may not understand,

to uij heart,

J_
^ ^

p pp
I

But when I cannot trace Thy Hand, Thy love is sun-sliini'.sim

trace Tin Ilaiul,

N\

ttfc^lt
^-2=|i=

^- -•-

1^
V ^T

to my heart

to my heart.

*

'

0-

~v—v-^/- w^ :|i=^(i=^=^
-V

—

V—^—\J-—^-

:t:

:^=^=

v-^ i

11 Cbrietian, ecci; not \>ct repose.
W. H. Monk.

1. Chris-tian, seek not yet re - pose, Cast thy dreams of ease a - way
2. Gird thy heavenly ar - mor on, We2,r it ev - er night and day;

3. Hear the vie - tors who o'er-came; Still they watch each warrior's way
4. Hear, a - bove all these, thy Lord, Him thou lov - est to o - bey;

5. Watch, as if on that a - lone Hung the is - sue of the day;

4r ^ ' -•- •
(2

1

is
-g;)—

-

::1=

Thou art in the midst of

Near thee lurks the

All

vil

'^s-

foes

:

Watch and pray.

one; Watch and pray,

with one deep voice ex - claim, Watch and pray.

Hide with - in thy heart His word. Watch and pray.

Pray that help may be sent down

;

Watch and pray.



B. Simpson.
ail tbe Ma^ to Calvary.

Margaret M. Simpson.

-A-ny—

N

X^ -Ni^£
-s-f--«-r

-d S

1/ ^ ^

Cru - ci - fied with Christ my Saviour, To the world and self and
'Tis not hard to die with Je - sus When His ris - - en life we
If we die we'll live with Te-sus, If we suf - - fer we shall

-^»- -==^-^^
't^-t
v'-b'-

-N-

the death - - born life of Je - sus I am
not hard to share His suff' rings When our
ly thus the prize of glc - ry Can the

E

3
--y N-

-^-=4 -.—^.

"¥5-

-K-

sweet - - ly ent'ring in, ciifri

hearts with joy o'erflow, oVr

con - - quer-or at -tain, at

=r
-t&- ^?

111;' in, In His fel - - low-ship
- II iiv, In His res - - ur - rec -

- tain, Oh, how sweet, on that

A-

-^-f
a^

of

tion

glad

R-^^^
k* 1^

sui? -

pow -

morn

1—
-sp-

ring
er

-«-

To His death conformed to

He has come to dwell in

ing Should the Mas ter say to

be,

me,
thee,

I

And
'Yes,

am
my
my

^
go - - ing with my Saviour All the way to Cal-va

-

heart.... is glad-ly go - ing All the way to Cal-va

-

child, . . , thou didst go with me All the way to Cal-va -

ry, to (!al

ry, to ('ai-

ry, to I'al -

^ ^ ^.

va- ry.

va- ry.

va- ry.'

±_4_
*-P-

:^t^zt=ti.
vf-t

V ^ V V
:t
r-

-^-^H»
-fc^-h—

^

V—»-? V V
Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson,



HII tbe Mai^ to Calvary.—Gonciu&c&.

CHORUS. ^

All the way to Cal - va - ry, Where my Sav - iour went for

A±z
^i=N=

me,

-(2-

-^-

± •—^- ^

i±

Help me, Lord, to go with Thee, All the way to Cal - va - ry.

» ^ 1
^]:t: :N=^

13 Hn tbe dvoee of Cbrist 11 (5Ior^.

Sir John Bowring. May Agnew Stephens

li^

:4=f:
^-^-

:i|^ 1
I- i I I

- - f
1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ring o'er

2. When the woes of life o'er- take me, Hopes deceive

3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love

4. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure, By the cross are sane

the wrecks of time ;

and fears an - noy,

up - on my way,

ti - fied

;

r !

^~0- it -^^

f

^ i

m

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath - ers round its head sub - lime.

Nev-er shall the cross for- sake me,—Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the radiance streaming Adds new lus - tre to the day.

Peace is there, that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

i
Copyright, 1904, by May Agnew Stephens.



14 Saving (Brace,
Julia H. Johnson D. B. Towner.

• Qm- -0- • • -•- -0-B-^- 1^
1. O golden day, when light shall break And dawn's hright glories shall un-fold, pp
2. Life's upward way, a nar-row path, Leads on to that fair dwelling-place

3. I dim-ly see my journey's end, But well I know whoguidethme.
-g--^^•- -pt-^t-^- -tSti -^'

wy^-4- t= Ic^:^ :^=^=^z=t it:-

LJ iTj

iv—^- I I ^=:^
^ d d * :Qi|:

-•-#

•dti
tfe

^-* 1
When He who knows the path I take Shall ope for me the gates of gold.

Where, safe from sin, and storm, and wrath. They live who trust redeeming grace.

I follow him, that wondrous Friend Whose malfhh'ss love is full and free.

^-^n
^^ V^^UJ'

If^^Z
^-^^^r

^m_ ^X ^^A- -^-

^5
-\-

x—*^
>0- '-•-

Earth's little while will soon be past, My pil-grim song will soon be o'er, The
Sing, sing,my heart a -long the way. The graa that saves will keep and guide Till

And when with him I en - ter in. And all the way look back to trace. The

%
Ŵi-

-l
^- -#-'=t-»-^-i—

h

IcHc -^nn
~M^^w^ :^^=P -^•-i»-i»-

fc^
a tempo.

""-^-t^-X
:T -A—N-

±.W^m_
-m- si-

grace that saves sha'l time outlast. And be my theme on yonder shore,

breaks the glo - riouscrown-iiig day. And I shall cross to yon-der side,

conqueror's pflm I then shall win Thro' Christ, and his redeeming grace.

^
Then I shall know, as I am known, and stand complete be

r r^±^ I r:-^' r r^^t

fore the throne;

r-̂
tr-

2:^ i—

f

-v-^
iJy per. of D. B, Towner, owner of copyright.



Saving Grace—conciu&c&.

:5thfe»

Then I shall see my Saviour's face, And all my song be, "Saving grace."

^ 1 I i ^ ^ _ ^ -0-

15

i

Xikc a IRivcr Glorious.
Francis R. Havergal.

Joyful.

J. Mountain.

S I r

-^—

r

-«—•- :^=i|:
-•- -G>- ' -0- -•- -i^

1. Like a riv - er, glo - rious Is God's per-fact peace, O - ver all vie

-

2. Hid-den in the hoi - low Of His bless-ed hand, Nev-er foe can

3. Ev-'ry joy or tri - al Fall-eth from a - bove, Trac'd up-on our

-\ i-mfE
-^- '^S'

=1=
::^ 3(=^:

m

-6h-

to

fol

di

nous

low

al

In its bright in - crease ; Per - feet, yet it flow - eth

Nev - er trai - tor stand ; Not a surge of wor - ry.

By the Sun of Love. We may trust Him ful - ly

i= 1
Chorus.—Stayed up - on Je - ho - vah.

Chorus, D S

m.

FuU-er ev-'ry day. Per-feet, yet it grow -eth Deep-er all the way.

Not a shade of care. Not a blast of hur - ry Touch the spir - it there,

All for us to do; They who trust Him whol-ly Find Him wholly true.

W:= ±= ::f:^:

-V-
•"t^-

-T—r I I

-

Hearts are ful - ly blest ; Finding, as He promised. Per -feet peace and rest.



16 6ob'0 ^raneccnbcnt %ovc.
A. B. Simpson.

4^
Margaret M. Simpson.

3

(There's a song I love to sing All oth - er songs a - bove,

(Could we meas - ure heav-en's height, Where worlds in myr-iads shine,

(Could the dis - tance of the East From furth - est West be told,

'( All would far too trifl - ing be, Al - tho' so deep, so broad,

f
Old - er than the birth of time, Long as e - ter - ni - ty,

"( Pre- cious, won-drous, love of God, So rich and yet so free,

::d2:a: ^- =t: -k ^ k ^

-0- -a- -•- •
I

High as heaven its notes shall ring, 'Tis God's transcend-ent love.|

Mea-sure then per- haps we might The height of Love di-vine.

)

Could we know a Father's heart. And all its love un - fold.
>^

To ex-plore that mys-ter - y, The bound - less love of God.)

Reach-ing ev - 'ry race and clime. And reach - ing ev - en me. |
Love so deep, so high, so broad. Lord, teach that love to me. >

CHORUS.

g? •

-^ ^ -r-r-r—r
'k* u u i^ U 1/ 1^^ r

j

I

> i^ y b u' u'

Won - drous love of God, O, match - less mys-ter

Won-drous love, yes, noii - drous love of (lod! 0, iiiatclilcss, iiialclili'ss niys - ter

"?n—

^

y!

y of love!

m

1^ u '^ ^ ^

Love, so deep, so high, so broad; Lord, teach that love to

Wondrous love Ii'ikIi I'lii' wondrous lovi^ to

^ ^ ^ -t
^ ^ ^ ^ p .n

t:
-»—»—I*—•—•—• -

:k=k:

'^ ^
I

me.

me, to me.

iV 1> I/'—V—u-

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



17 Burn Qnl
A. B. Simpson.

-R-N
A. B. Simpson.

;Se =^=^ 154:—s^

1. O fire of God be-gin in me, Burn out the dross of self and sin,

2. Bap-tize with fire this soul of mine, En - due me with Thy Spirit's might,

3. Burn in, O fire of God, burn in, Till all my soul Christ's image bears,

4. Burn on, O fire of Gcd, burn on, Till all my dross is burn'd a-way,

Burn off my fet-ters, set me free. And makemy heart a heav'n with-in.

And makeme by Thy pow'r di- vine A burn-ing and a shin - ing light.

And ev - 'ry pow'r and pulse with-in His ho - ly, heav'n-ly na-ture wears.
Till earth and sin and self are gone, And I can stand the test-ing day.

g^ i *=t f=tt
-=i-

-5— k'-

CHORUS.

:^q^zz?^—^-^e^* . i
r r r-

on!) bum on! O fire of God, burn on, (burn on,) Till all my

4:^

In=t :^=:N:^«ci=t
:t=t^=v:

:^=i

dross, (till all

^ ^ ^

n-rrr
my dross,) is burned a - way, (is burned a - way.) Burn

m -!
, i^.—

r

::^=^
fe

?• b^
1»=^ :!=

i-!i-^«- ^~g^ r
on ! (burn on!) burn on ! (burn on!) Pre-pare me for the test -ing day.

t^k k k:S 1i=tE: ir I
I :^=^=^

Copyright, 1903, by A. B Simpson.
1/ 1^
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Delia T. White.

*^i0 :Burninc5 in HD^ SouL
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

#4

—

—i^^ 1
s^

^ ——^T-^^^—J^
N -P ^ ^ .^ V

(fe^^^^
—N ^ N p—H—;——d d 1 M • ! -^-i »—

^

i^ 4

.

4^—

-

L)2..±_H_J^i^-i ^—s -^— —'—* — 8-4- i '

God sent His might - y power To this poor, sin - ful heart, To
Be - fore the cross I bow, Up - on the al - tar lay A
No good that I have done. His prom-ise I em -brace; Ac

^-

keep me ev-'ry hour, And needful grace impart ; And since His Spir- it came,
will-ing off'ring now. My all from day to-day. My Sav-iour paid the price,

cept-ed in the Son, He saves me by His grace. All glo - ry be to God !

m ^-^—^—*—

^

^ > k k *=k: 1i=k=k=k=^it

=SR=-»^—#-

s s

g

To take supreme control, The love-enkindled flame Is burning in my soul.

My name He sweetly calls; Up - on the sac - ri - fice The fire from heaven falls.

Let hal - le- lu-jahs roll ; His love is shed a-broad,The fire is in my soul.

-^_k_k—k-^

CHORUS.

--^F=t.
-N-

'Tis burning in my soul, 'Tis burning in my soul ; The fire of heav'nly

It^ 5^-^ ->^-k—k- *=>:

-i E*
:fft=Clt

^ -0-

love is burn - ing in my soul. The Ho - ly Spir - it came. All

[V [V burn- ing in mj soul, ^

mm * -• • 0- 1= -k k k • K k-

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. By per.



'Z\6 IBxwmnc^ in flD^ SouL— conciu^eo.

i
1^=4: t mw g s

t^

glo-ry to His name ! The fire of heav'nly love is burning in my soul.

s k buru-iug in my soul.

- - -' -' ^ ^ ^ -»- -

1i=^C=tm:r=^ :^=t :^=t V--V—t^
1^tr

TObcn H Survey,

( When I sur - vey the wondrous cross. On which the Prince of Glo-ry died, \
( AH earthly gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride, j

( For- bid it, Lord, that I should boast. Save in the death of Christ,my God \\

"(AH the vain things that charm me most, 1 sac - ri - fice them to His Blood.

)

Lfii

:4i

r^r^"
t: :t=t=t:

~m-
^^

r
CHORUS. ^ ^

^^ :fc=^=^—A—^

r^-
-0-^

It was on the Cross He shed His Blood, It was there He was cru-ci fied;

A ^-

=1:

i>-^-»—
•— -«5'— -f-^ :^

U
1^ 11,

But He rose a-gain, and lives in my heart, Where all is peace and per-fect love.

?-*f— 1—I—I 1-t=t t=t
-^-

1]

3 See, from His head. His hands. His feet, 4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down : That were a present far too small

;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet? Love so amazing, so divine,

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ? Shall have my soul, my life, my all.



20 Zbc Ibeart of 6ob.
A. B. S. A. B. Simpson.

-A—H^

i:^-^—N^^
Uz-i—^

1. Sinner, would you know the heart of the Father, And how it feels

2. Suff'rer, would you know the heart of the Father, And how it feels

3. Christian, would you know the heart of the Father, And its depths

4. But the heart of God is larg - er, vast - er, Then the lit-tle cir -

to the
for thy
of

cle

^r r p I' I

^ ^ ^

^—¥--

^=t P=^
?i-4-^

=4:

5

--N-
:S=t :S=H1

err - ing and the lost ? Look to the Cross of the dy - ing Saviour,
sor-rowand thy woe? Look at the tears of the Man of Sorrows,
love more ful - ly prove ? Ask the Ho-ly Spir - it to re- veal Him,
of our self-ish love. For it was the world God loved so dear-lv.

.^ ^. .0.^ 1i=^=
H^ •
I^ZT^I

J^^
-A—^—^-

-T^*

And the precious life thy ransom cost. Je - sus, is the an - swer of the Father's

Tenderly they with the mourners flow. Bidding us to come with all our 2;riii's and
Love is only known to hearts that love. O, the dcpliis of grace He longs to

That He gave His Son that h)ve to prove. And our love must be as large and

.p. -ft. _^ _^. -/t- ^- ^ ^ -•-'":•-

^=it

.^A_
-A
-^—

^-^

bos - om. And th3 rev-e-la-tion of His
bur-dens, Home to the heart of our
show us ! O the hci^'hts of glo-ry yet in store !

boundless. If His fulness we would know.

Face, Telling of a love that
Father-God For we never find His

Heart of God, unveil Thy
For the love that

±z=t:
A ^ H^ -P- -^-

-^-
:k k k k=|i=ti:

-V—U—b''—
U—t^—fc^- -^u—

r

U^ k'

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



Zbc Ibcart of (3ob,—cohciudco.

^M N-—*I ly=>
^-^—J-

knows DO meas-ure, Depths of mer-cy, licislits of boundless grace. hiiuiidlcssOTCo.

love so ten - der, As when we are fainting 'neath His rod His mi
ful - ness to me, Be my por-tion now and ev - er-more.ev-er - more,

comes to Him for blessing, With that blessing must to oth-ers go.otlicp go.tilers

-^-

-K-

-«©-

to know the hoart of God ! Love so deep, so high, so broad, so broad;

^ •—

=

F #-** • »-=— J^
-^ ^-

i ai:Si=S

Help me. Lord, to ful - ly

I ^ t^

prove All

tJ. s^—^ • p r ^
I

I
! ,1

it means that God is love, is

J -J-

:^=N=
-#—^-

love.

I

4

i
21
Ralph Wardlaw.

Cbricit, of a!l n(>v> 1bopc5.
J. H. Knecht.

-^ -^ ~7zzr

Christ, of all my hopes the ground, Christ, the spring of all my joy.

Let Thy love my heart in - flame ; Keep Thy fear be - fore my sight

;

Foun-tain of o'er- flow-ing grace. Free - ly from Thy ful - ness give ;

4. Firm - ly trust -ing in Thy blood, Noth - ing shall my ht art con-found
;

-^ -^ ^ - I IgK =t3t-&r

2l
-^
X-

-(2- -e
-F-it^&^

A
r

-.$*-

gs

-^—^—^
—^

Still in Thee may I

Be Thy praise my high -

Till I close my earth
Safe - ly I shall pass

-^. ^ ^ ^-

be
est

•ly

the

•H SI s?

—

found. Still for Thee my pow'rs em - ploy,

aim
;

Be Thy smile my chief de - light,

race. Be it ' Christ for me to live !

'

flood, Safe - ly reach Im - man-uel's ground.

jS.-

-©>-
-2—56;-

:S"

-19-

:^
-JSL-

n



22
Anon. Words of Chorus by A B. S,

® Cro96 of Cbriet
Margaret M. Simpson.

1. Though Christ a thou-sand times, In Beth -le- hem be born,
2. What -e'er thou lov - est, man, That too be - come thou must;
3. To bring thee to thy God, Love takes the short - est route

;

±̂:^ẑ ^^^=^

2^=

r
If He's not born in thee
God, if thou lov - est God,
The way which knowledge leads.

Thy soul is still for
Dust, if thou lov - est
Is but a round - a -

S«
lorn,

dust,

bout.

fc=^t 1^=^

m ^
-5^

The Cross on Gol - goth - a Will nev
Go out, God will go in ; . . . . Die thou
Drive out from thee the world. And then

er save thy
and let Him live

thy heart shall be,

soul

;

The Cross
Be not

Fill'd with the love
^

in thine own heart,

and He will be

;

of God.

A - lone
Wait and
And ho

can make thee whole.
He'll all things give,

ly like as He.

O, Cross of Christ, I take thee this heart of mine,

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



® Cross of Cbrist—conciuDcj).

To help me die to my own self, And rise to Thy life Di - vine.

* • • i-0~- * ^

—

t-P—I

•—•- '^^

fc^tb :p=tm k-4i—

^

-

I^?
b U '^ ^

r-

23
W. Leslie.

aininbant Xife,
Arr. by Chas. Mc W. Bonnar.

^ -A—N-

"—•—•—•-

1. Un-der the burdens of guilt and care, Ma-ny a spir-it is grieving,

2. Burden' d one, why will you long-er bear Sorrows from which He re - leas - es ?

3. Oh, for the shinvVs on the thirst - y land ! Oh, for a might-y re - vi - val !

•

—

e—ff—e—

^

i=|t r->^^ k ^
t^ii :p

') h N. ^
1 J 1

_J/JZ ^^ ^ _A ^ ^ ^ -\ ^ 1 ^ \ r V ht ly-—

\

=-^

^\^>—
J J^ M i 1^ ^ tf'

g •
—

H

1^^ (^ h^ H P- -^—rH^*SS2,.i- S * W * J ^
" * /^—

1

tj
• • • w gj_ •

Who in the joy of the L
O-pen your heart and re-

Oh, for a sanc-ti - fied,

V. ^ • ' ^—• • *

ord might share

joic - ing share,

fear-less band,

f k~k^-

• • r • • *

Life ev - er - last-ing re -

Life "more abundant" in

Read-y to hail its ar-

1

ceiv-ing.

Je- sus!

ri - val !

_^^t=t=^=t=^t^^ =^^—^1

—

-f-^^r r r—r ^^ ^

^ ,
CHORUS.

e
—1

—

=.Lt. -A ^ -A N .^y -N 1— -1^ 2—p—f

—

Life ! life e -

-•-—
'•^—1

—

ter -

-0-

—• se-

rial life !

*
—¥~^

Je - sus a - lone is the

1—f» • P P • g—

Giv - er

!

•^
'i-^-t,—^ L_

=r-—

1

h—^ \- -t=t t=t=t^-H-k-^

i
-t=^S

:flt

a - bun - dant life ! Glo - ry to Je - sus for ev - er !

#—1-f y ^i-^ • s • P • -^-^

1

i



24 Cbriet ie ail in ail to O^c.

A. B. Simpson. Margaret M. Simpson.

:^:

-0-

1. Ma
2. He
3. Oft

^, ^

^ * * r
-*—•- i

—

W-

ny an earthly friend may leave me ; Ma-ny an earthly joy may grieve me

;

is my Saviour, once He bought me, He is my Shepherd, long He sought me.

en my wil- ful heart has striven ; Slowly the cords of self were riv-en

;

m
î-i t-: \-. 1-^

H« ^
>—

r

1r->--I F m-

:*=£=*:
:£.

Ti-* E^= PII: 9* •—§• •- i-J^I

But there is One who'll nev-er deceive me, Christ is all in all to me.

He is my Teach-er, how He has taught me, Christ is all in all to me.

Now they are gone, for all has been giv-en, Christ is all in all to me.

-•- • -•- -0- -0- -»- _ -•- -•- ^ J m *- '^
:^ k k ^ t=k=

v-r

CHORUS.

±^
tr

Christ is

'0-

all in all to me ; More than all to my heart is He.

:k=:k=k:

I

Help me ev - er, dear Lord, to be On - ly and all for Thee.

Ig =f=P: *=i=fc
-h- -t^-

rr 1-^
Copyright, 1904, by A, B. Simpson.



25 1bi6 peace 1keep6 flDe.
Llewellyn A. Morrison. By per. May Agnew Stephens.

St r
'J

To
Ere
I

the great Tri - une Je - ho - vah. Fa - ther, Son and Ho - ly Ghost,
my soul knew Christ and par - don, I was struggling af - ter peace,
had once but Je - sus on - ly For my way-ward heart to plead

And the re - con - cil - ed Fa

•^ M—k—^—^—

I

-h ^T h- ^
i

ther And re
-•- -•- -•-

^f=^-

mis - sion of my sin
;

=:|
I ^

fe4=^==t

i --Pn-

Give I' praise and a - do - ra - tion, Of re - demp-tion make my boast

;

Yet my spir - it could not win it, Though in pray' r I did not cease:
With the Fa - ther for His mer-cy In my un - de - serv-ing need.
With my heart His ho - ly Tem-ple And all glo - ri - ous with - in

;

Ik. Ik. Ik 1^ Ik -^-

^ ai=^j=i|z=i^=i(=|= i=
:k—I*

—

^ :t=t:
1c=t m

—^-

Sing un - ceas- ing of sal - va - tion By His fa - vor full and free.

But He found me, my Be - lov - ed ' All my soul in ju - bi - lee,

I have now the Ho - ly Spir- it Join'd with Him, and they a- gree
Fa - ther. Son, and Ho ly Spir - it ; Three in One, and one in Three,

r ^ r

1/

-^
:t:

\

1/ ^
CHORUS

m

m

My Redeemer is my Kinsman, And His peace keeps me.
Rose to meet Him, in the conflict Now His j eace keeps me. „.

,

In a dou-ble in-ter-ces-sion; So His peace keeps me. -"^^ P^^'^^ '^^^P^"^®'

Guiding,shielding,sanc-ti-fy-ing; And His peace keeps me.

^5=^=t k-^ ^ ^
^1
k^Iz^ =^^r=f^

fJtzfr :N=^=t m
His peace keeps me; It pass-eth un-der-stand-ing how His peace keeps me.

Copyright, 1903, by May Agnew Stephens.



26 11 Mant to be Ibol^.
A. B. Simpson. Margaret M. Simpson.

m^^- =t =F
-N—N-

Hz 3t=i^ ^
1. O souls that are seeking for pleasure, Your fol-lies and pleasures pur-sue

;

2. I'm wea-ry of sinning and stumbling, Re-penting and fall-ing a - gain;
3. I want to be patient and gen - tie. Long suf-fer-ing, lov-ing and kind

;

^ "^^ r T f
jo^j-^—»=r 1^. s—

^

m'—' I

—

^Miitr -J'—V-

-N-«-

-A-

-N—•- TT

>tfc

Con-tend for the prizes of for - tune. Such baubles may answer for you.
I'm tired of re - solving and striv-ing. And finding the struggle so vain.

As quick to acknowledge my failings, As I to an-oth-er's am blind.
-0- -»--«-. ^

_ _ - -I— _ -^- -I— .-#--»- V _ _ ^-^

-p—

^

-\>L—w-
y V

S:it=3f :i^=^
-n;--A-

:J==J:

But mine is a nobler am - bi - tion ; I seek foi a rich-er re - ward

;

I long for an arm to up-hold me, A will that is stronger than mine

;

I want to be qui - et and peaceful, Tho' tempests around me may roll,
- -•- . ^

X^ ^—

^

-^—p-

:^=?=P=^^ >-^ir^

^tz::^:

^ U

S? d r-^—j-S-.-*^
I want to be Christ-like and ho - ly

;

A Saviour to cleanse me and fill me.
The stillness of Je - sus with-in me,

4r—•-
Xr-

I want to be just like my Lord.
And keep me by pow-er di - vine.

Pos - sess-ing and fiU-ing my soul.

m\'fm T
CHORUS.

5' ^

--

N

V ^

:^=?=^t=^:
-a;--N- 4^4:

V \^

-•-=-

I long, oh, I long to be ho -

-0- -#- -•- ^ N -»-

.

ly, Conformed to His will and His word

t^=t:
Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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11 Want to be IbOl^.—ConcluDeJ».

s

-N— N-

-•—•-

-It ^
I want to be gen-tle and Christ-like, I want to be just like my Lord.

^ ^
-0-—»—•-

-g^—fc^- 1m ^ V

27 lirs IRolliiuj lln.
Ait by May Agnew Stephens.

^^^*=P N ^ 1
-1 '—1

—

-—^—1 ^

—

H ^f 1 1

t' t t
^— h^=i=i

1. The
2. With

i-i-v-S—5—*—

Sea of God's e -

ove for souls my

pg- g S—

M

ter - nal love Is

life pos-sess ; It's
_•_' .«. .m. -M.

roll - ing in,

roll - ing in,

is

it's

-•-

• • ^

roll-ing in

;

roll-ing in

;

i^ 4 1 -t ^-1—r-
'— 1

—

'

' ^^ 5—

h

—V

—

—h

—

-i
—

'

-#^
-*—*-

i

It's cur-rent deep and strong and wide Is

With iie - ry zeal now fill my breast; It's
-^- .^. .^ _^

roll-ing in,

roll-ing in,

is roll-ing in.

it's roll-ing m.

Wk

Up - on its waves new hope it brings Of
And thro' me let Thy treasures pour. That

1:i=te=ti=f

constant vie -fry o - ver sin,

wea-ry hearts that now are sore

:t=^
=r

1 V g
Clioriis.- It's roll - ing in it's roll-ing in. The Sea of love is roll-ing in,

D S for Chorus-

This bless-ed work just now be-gins It's roll-ing in, it's roll-ing in.
May feel Thy touch of love once more. It's roll-ing in, it's roll-ing in!

^ ^ • ^ • -•- -^- -W- -m- -m-. _

:t: :t^:
t=-

;t=f:=t

Lord, I be-lieve. Lord I re-ceive, The
Copyright, tqoj, by May Agnew

Spir-it's love is

Stephens.
roll-ing in.



28 Be au at iRc6t
Freda Hansbury Allen INIusic and Chorus by Margaret M. Simpson.

... .0. - - _ . jr.

1. "Be all at rest, my soul." Oh! blessed se - cret Of the true
2. "Be all at rest, my soul," for rest is ser - vice. To the still

3 "Be all at rest," so shalt thou be an an - swer To those who

life that glo-ri - lies thy Lord: Not al-ways doth the busiest soul best
heart God doth His secrets tell ; Thus sliali llimi learn to wait, and watch and
question, ' 'Who is God and where " ? For God is rest, and ivheie He dwells is

\^^^
-#—^—

^

^r^-M-¥-~^

^ ^

:t= -t^—V-

^ --^

s
fc=5 1^=1^:
5^ -#- -»- v»

serve
la -

still -

-'9-

^5te£r^^

Him, But He who rest-eth on His faith - ful word. "Be all at

bor. Strengthened to bear, since Christ m thee doth dwell. For what is

ness, And they who dwell in Him His rest shall share. And what shall

-ft :^=lt= :^=^:

-0-

1

d 1 d ^̂

=i=

V
-ti»-

"let not your heart be rip- pled," For ti - ny wavelets mar the

vice, but the life of Je - sus Lived thro' a ves - sel of earth's

the deep un - rest a - round thee But the calm peace of God that

^ ^ If: It : :£: Ca ,0— I—i-^ —I—•—=

—

—

I

1 p-

im - age fair, Which the still pool re-flects of heaven's glo -

fra - gile clay. Lov-ing and giv - ing and pour'd forth foroth
filled his breast? For still a liv - ing voice calls to the wea -

ry—
ers,

ry

-42-

And
"A
From

^ :|i=^=t i:

rf
HS>-

U \^ V
Copyright, 1904, by A B. Simpson



Be ail at IReSt—ConcluCeD.

thus the im - age He ivmild havethse bear.)
liv-ing sac - r;-fice" from day to - day? -

Him who said, ' Come unto me and rest ")
-•-• -e- -0-' -o- -»- —

V

O rest-less heart,

fl rcst-lcss heart,

The Mas-ter calls thee, Come unto me And I will give you rest.

Ciiiiic uii • (o iiiP,

-,•- :?^«- _•__,.• -I ^ N ^ -•^ ^ - .
-

1

1 H 1 1 •

—

m—•—^—•—•

—

'—i-^

Tl
:^cr^2t

t=t
tz

r
^=^
-V- w

29
Tr. John M. Neale.

art ^bou Mcaii>?
Henry W. Baker.

:i:

e=4: :^-r-^

sore
be

guer-
"He
say

1. Art thou wea - ry ? Art thou lan-guid?Art thou
2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him. If He

find Him, if I fol - low, What His
still hold close- ly to Him, What hath
ask Him to re - ceive me. Will He

I « II

'^ If I

4- If I

5- If I

iM:
1^5:

dis

my
don
at

me

trest ?

guide ?

here?
last?

nay?

:t=t:

=f

i]:=1: --X
-<$(-

to Me," saith One, "and com - ing, Be at

His feet and hands are wound-prints, And His
a sor - row, many a la - bor. Many a
row vanquished, la - bor end - ed, Jor - dan
till earth, and not till heav - en Pass a

H=^

rest
! '

'

side."

tear.
'

passed."
way."

-—^^--^-

|]



Zhvcc dvoBBce,
Maugaret M. Simpson.

—:7=\H 1 ^ ^:-
-« « « 1

1

—fi=^=:^
"—»

—

0-i

1. Three crosses stood grimly side by side On the hill ofCal-va-ry; On
2. Like a lamb they led Him out to die From dark Geth-sem-a-ne; He
3. Like a wandering sheep I'd gone astray, But all my in - i - qui - ty, My
4. My brother, behold Him cru - ci -fied, On the cross of Cal-va-ry; Thy

>:^'^
EfcSi-k'^^'k-

-0- -o-

:^=fe=te=^z=t
H^

k 1/

^^=^ >^^>:

each a suf-f'ring man had died; Two for llicir crimes, and the Other for me.

uttered no moan, no bit - ter cry; 'Twas love that iinivcd Him to die for me.

God laid on Him that aw - ful day, Wlieii, bearing ray sins. He died for me.

ran - som see in that crim-son tide; O, free-ly it flowed for you and me.

i/ k k 'i/'
'\/

O, 'twas love.'twas wondrouslove, Thelove of God, O won-der-ful love, It

=t
> ^—

^

:i=N:
zi=Mz

t::

'^
I s \

1

^ 1

.-C!l S 1 1

IMsr—^ • ^

—

-4^—

1

-I^ ^ —1

—

-«

—

1 1—^—•

—

^ J ^

brought my Sav-

/=v.—t. 1—fi

—

—

«

iour

-#-—

1

]

s

from

-0-

a - bove

—h-—«

—

To

-0-

—w

—

die

_<?

on Cal - va -

1 u 1

ry, for me.

'^E^'—
p '.—F——

1

^ Is bi

—

—b— ^- b—f- ^^ ^ • •
f y I i^

i
•^

1 U 1 ' 1
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Charlotte Elliott.

3u0t ae H am.
C. H. PURDY.

1t ^t

—

f^

^

—

1

1

1

-I -1 -^^^-^ I-1=4— 1-

•

—

—S —^'-^ s e ^

f^
1

=f_^^3-^^
1

•
1 1

I. Just as I am. with - out one plea. I'm
2. Just as I am. and wait - ing not. I'm
3- Just as I am, though tossed a - bout. I'm
4- Just as I am. poor, wretch - ed, blind. I m

i^.^^^— ->— ^^
(

'-J ^ • *
" 4 ' 1 - t

' 1

—t-

—9—

1

i

-^

com
com
com
com

-i5>-

But that Thy blood was
To rid my scul of
With many a con - flict,

Sight, ricn - es, heal - ing

shed for
one dark
many a
of the

-i^
•5^-

i

me,
blot,

doubt,
mind,

I'm
I'm
I'm
I'm

com - mg,
com - ing,

com - ing,

com - ing,

Lord, And that Thou bidst me
Lord. To Thee whose blood can
Lord, Fight - ings and fears, with
Lord, Yea, all I need, in

come to Thee,
cleanse each spot,
in, with - out.
Thee to find.

O Lamb
O Lamb
O Lamb
O Lamb

God,
God,
God,
God,

come! I

come

!

I

come! I

come

!

I

come!
come!
come!
come!

5 Just as I am, Thou wilt receive,
I'm coming. Lord,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
I'm coming, Lord,

Because Thy promise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

6 Just as I am, Thy love unknown,
I'm coming, Lord,

Hath broken every barrier down,
I'm coming. Lord,

Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!



32 IBc Silent to (Bob.
H. D. WiNANT. Margaret M. Simpson.

—^Q—1—«—i—I—•—•-

-^—

N

=1:
:^

-K—

A

^^^1
1. What shall I do when my way
2. When hope (Icferrcd liriiii's thy heart

3. Still then thy heart for the voice
^ ^

is all clouded, When o'er my path shines no

nigh to breaking, With upward looking thine

that noiilil guide tlicc, Hush ev - 'ry tho't that His
^ ^ N

^.—K—

^

-» »—»-

H y—y-

-h g '^^i-v'

—

i^

H^—4-
M

iv-i

-0- "*-«-

bright guiding ray: All is

eyes seem to fail; When thy

word you may hear. Fear not
^ ^ .-•-II . -F-—» e » •--=—I—

I

»

V 1/ '<,)

obscure, and with darkness en - shroud-ed,

poor heart has grown wea-ry with ach - ing

the way forwhat-e'er may be -tide thee,

1 - ... ^

It -V-
it

-V-^
-tr-:^—P—N-

CHORUS.

-N-*-

fi
i S -«(-

Nev-er a voice saying, "This is the way."
Andpow'rsof e - vil thy spir- it as - sail. Be si - lent to God! Still the

He will be with thee to help and to cheer.

-PL Ht -^ _p- (JL ^_ -fl .,. .0. _•_

±1
-^—'^I

-A—sv—^-

t=^ -\-

i

—

It V i^

^
of thy grieving; Turn from thy thinking and ag-o-nized pray' r, Patient-ly

In His loving hands leaving All of thy hopes, and thy burdens and care.

k
^ ^
^=^

-p- j^ j^- ^
-V-

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



33 levcr^ BribGC 10 Burncb Bcbinb noc.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

-4

I

* -5- ^- Ir- ^- b*—7=1—
1. Since I start -ed out to find Thee, Since I to the Cross did flee
2. Thou didst hear nij plea so kind -

1y, Thou didst grant me so much grace-
3. Cares of life per- plex and grieve me, Yet I keep the nar - row way'
4. All in all, I ev - er find Thee, Sav-iour, Lov - er. Broth - er, Friend;

±E4
-i—f--

-i--

m

Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be
Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be
Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be
Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be

f-^-\
—^—

h

hind

hind

hind

hind

^'
me,

me,

me,

me,

—I-

I will nev - er turn from Thee.
I will ne'er my steps re - trace.

I from Thee will nev - er stray.

I will serve Thee to the end.

F=^=1
—\-

Strengthen all the ties that bind me

k'^^H

—

* *—• •— I— I

1 h

Clos - er, clos - er, Lord, to Thee;

Ev - 'ry bridge is burned be - hind me, Thine I

-0-

e will be.

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.
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A. B. S.

Be StilL
Margaret M. Simpson.

i^MEE^E^:!
H;^

1

'-^—i—

-1 ^» -i^^a,. ^ -I ^ '^ p p 9
^

\^ '^\ ^ ^ U '^ '• '^

1. O troubled soul, be- ueath the rod, Thy Fa-ther
2. O anxious soul, laj' down thy load, O hear His
3. O fear- ful soul, be still, be still, Be of good
4. O praying soul, be still, be still, He can - not
5. O waiting soul, be still, be strong, And tho' He

1. O troubled soul, beneath the rod,

,N

*—*—*—

f

-^-'
-•—•- m

V ^ V \^

speaks— be still, be still;

voice, He speaks to thee,

cheer, has He not said,

break His plight-ed word;
tar ----- ry, trust and wait,

thy Fa - ther speaks—

Learn to be
"Be still and
'

' I will be
Siuk down iu -

Doulit not, He
O heart, be still

;

m—#—•-
g==t:

^^=d
ad lib.

^-r

^ «-v 4^F- 1-; « «-T 1

—

1 « ol « 1-^ «

—

\-~<5*-- 1

si - lent uu
know that I

with you, fear

to His bless

to God, And let

am God, And cast

no ill,""'Tis I,

ed will, And wait

£^=t

will not wait too loug. Fear not,

m-^—^_,__^-i—-t—-'t^ •-

Him mould thee to

thy ev - 'ry care

'tis I, be not
pa- tience on

His will.

on Me.
'

'

a - fraid.

'

tiie Lord.

He will not come too late.

±: —b*
b*-

-I

—

—©-

Chorus. Con esprcss.

—•

—

still,

.

O heari,, be still

!

fe^=t:

I

1^

—^—f^~i—1~

-0 ^—L *-

O troub - led heart, be still

!

*

—

Fear

be still 1

zt: :^=t:t

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



!BC Still —Conclu&eD.

-^tz=^=7_=:^--i!--i^=-^i7-=i^3t!|

not, thy Fa - ther's arms en - fold thee; Take up thy cross, lay

1/ i/

1—*-

1^;
— I

—

-»—•-

-t--
I

si - lent un - to God, and let Him mould thee.

• •

—

p.—n—n—»—•—

#

\--. ^-^-
g—[--»

—

*-—#—•

—

•—»

—

—•

—

v-»——
I

—

35
Paul Gerhardt.

®nl^ ^bec.
Margaret J\I. Simpson

-I N N

#--—«—•- eHI
1. Je - sus, Thy l}Oundless love to me, No thought can reach, no tongue declare

;

2. O Love, how charming is Thj' ray! All fear be - fore Thy Pres-ence Hies

;

3. What in Thy love pos-sess I not? My star by night, my sun by day,
4. In suff'ring be Thy love my peace, In dark-ness be Thine arm my strength,

-#_ -a- ^ -•- ~-f^
' -O- -s- -«- -^- .

-^' ^ ^—^' yt—-"^

•J

• -9-

Oh, knit my thank- ful heart to

Care, anguish, sor - row, pass a

Thee, And reign with-out a ri-val there:
way, "Where'er Thy heal - ing beams a - rise :

My spriug of life when parch'd with drought. My wine to cheer, my bread to stay.

And when the storms of life shall cease, And Thou from heav'n shalt come at length,

Thine, wholly Thine, a - lone I'd live
;

Lord Je - sus, noth - ing may I see,

My strength, 7ny shield, my safe a - bode.

Lord Je - sus, then this heart shall be

4 !L \2 1^_^

My - self to Thee
Noth-iug de - sire

My robe be - fore

For - ev - er sat -

t

en - tire - ly give,

a - part from Thee,
the throne of God.
is - tied with Thee.

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



30 Zo Zhcc, Q E)ear, Dear Saviour.
J. S. B. MoNSELL.

=fc^;
X

tt

—

Lg-
-f^- :1

=:1=R=

Margaret M. Simpson.

-:^'-MWM
1. To Thee, O dear, dear Sav- iour. My Spir-it turns for rest; My peace is

2. In Thee my trust a - bid - eth, On Thee my hope re- lies; O Thou, whose
3. O for that choicest bless -ing Of liv - ing in Thy love, And thus ou

»—r*--—•—s •

—

r~ ^
1 r' ! s *—r^---

-t—
i;

^•^ r-",

^ —LJ 5?^ 5—L^ .=-— —p *-*-'-<5)-i- 1
1 «

in Thy fa - vor, My pil - low on Thy breast: Tho' all the world de
love pro-vid-eth For all beneath the skies: O Thou whose mer-cy
earth i^os- sess- ing The peace of hejiv^n a - bove ! O for the bliss that

:tr_tJL:±jl,^
7--xi-,

*—r*
1

i r'
' ' r*^-- •—r^^ ' 1— 1

ceive

found
by

me, I know that I am Thine, And Thou wilt nev - er leave me,
me, From bondage set me free. And then, for-ev - er ))ouud me, With
it The soul se- cure - ly knows The ho - ly calm and qui - et Of

fcfcs
?=t=:WB -v—\ V-

_^_A_
-F—

I

i

—
"-I 1

1

—

'

r-"-!—r—r-

^-A-
Chorus.

-A-

H • ^0-- •

bless - ed Sav - lour mine,
three - fold cords to Thee,

faith's se - rene re - j)0se.

0^-,^ _^-J.

O bless - ed, bless - ed Sav - iour ! I come to

'^ -M--

ifei=tEEfEizzfL=

Thee for rest,

1

My peace is in Thy

S==^EEEqEF^EF:3
J-

-s)-

I I

I
L

y

m
I I

fa - vor, My pil - low on Thy breast.

—g—r#--—• <~0-r^ •—»—r»--—h- -0-^-r^---m-m

-I—

h

Copyright, 1904, bj A. H. Simpson.
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

IKHortb^ tbe Xamb,
Geo. C. Hogg.

—

1

1 HV HV 1-

-I 1 i M-
H « « S- M—K

y \^ ^ ^ V
1. "Worthy is the Lamb," the hosts of heaven sing, As be- fore the throne they
2. Worthy is the Lamb who .shed His precious blood To re -store a world to

3. Worthy is the Lamb, the bleeding sac-ri-tice AVho for Adam's race paid
4. "Worthy is the Lamb," let men and an-gels sing,"Worthy is the Lamb," let

-•- -•- -•- -•- -G>- -0-

- -t^—^—^—^
make His praises ring; "W^orthy is tlie Lamb the book to o - pen wide,
hap-pi-ness and God; "When no eye could pit - y and no arm could save,"
such a fear - ful price; Worthy is the Lamb, the Paschiil Lamb of God,
hal - le - lu - jail's ring; And when life is past, up - on the golden shore,

s (V . I

I

-•--•- -#- -#- ,9-

5 4~d—^—^-^*^*^» » •—•—» •^r4=-_4:—
t-—-f—[=-,

^zfe=i|=i^=i|=i!:
-9-i>—I

1 M ^-y—L—0— s •_

Chorus.

-0 1 « 1 1 '-- ^ 0-1—#

—

—5—5

—

^—'~0——
f—*
—-—~

Worthy is the Lamb who once was era - ci - lied."

Je - sus, for our ran - .som, Himself free - ly gave.
For the world received "Ke-demption thro' His blood."
'Wortliv is the Lamb, " we'll shout for-ev - er - more.

• f—

*

r-r-^^—M—0-

Oh, this bleeding Lamb,

oh, this bleeding Lamb, Oh, this dying Lamb, He was found worthy;
-•- • -•- -•- -•- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

«—c,—5

—

0—0 u

bleeding Lamb, oh, this bleeding Lamb, Oh, this dying Lamb, He was found worthy.
-e- -0- -0- • -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -e- -0- h^ I ^

±tt^^[zi:EE=£=fiz:tr-rfit:=t3^=t=t
Copyright, 1898, by Geo. 0. Hugg. Used by per.
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Rev. B. Carradine

There's a hill lone and gray In a lane

-i--

giay in a land far a- way, In
Oh, so faint on the road, 'Neath the world's heavy load, Coniesa thorn-crowned
Hark, I hear the dull blow Of the hammerswung low. They are nail -ing my
How they mock Him in death To His last lab'riug breath, While His friends sadly

Ui:ii^-»--t-^-^-tEz

-m-

-n

yond
Man
Lord

the blue sea,

on the way!
to the tree

!

weep o'er the wav

Where beneath that fair sky, Went a I\Ian

With a cross He is bowed. But still on
And the cross they up-raise AVhile the mul - ti

But, tho' lone - ly and faint. Still no word
-0 m-^—M—^g—::: ^.^_(S-

forth to die,

thro' the crowd
tude gaze

of complaint

Chorus.
-^—^-

=J^:

J—

^

-^-j__._.iv—\--\ 1 1^ IV-l 1 1 f^ ^-1 1 1-' K^ 1 \ P

'Si-

For the world and for you and for me
He's as- cend - ing tliat liill lone and gray. \ 1

On the blest Lamb of dark Cal-va - ry!

Fell from Him on that hil-lock of gray.

5. Oh, it bows down my heart, And the

6. Shout aloud, then, mv soul, Let the

tear-drops will start, When in mem'ry that gray hill I see;

glad ti-dings roll From the land to the ends of the sea!

*—

^

0.^-0-^0 f.j^«_f

—

't^-0

For 'twas there on its

Je - sus conquered the

»—\-» 0--^—'0

side Je - sus

grave, And has

-0 0-^-0

suffered

ris - en
and died,

to save

g^^^sife

To re- deem a poor sin - ner
The whole world, and to make us

-0 • ^0 1

^
! 1 0.

like

all

me.
free.

t
Then the darkness came down,
And the rocks rent around,

And a cry pierced the sad-laden air

!

'Twas the voice of our King,

Who received death's dark sting,

All to save us from endless despair.

By permission of L.

6 Let the sun hide its face,

Let the earth reel apace.

Over men who their Saviour have slain.

But, behold ! fiom the sod
Comes the blessed Lamb of God,
Who was slain, but is risen again.

, Pickett. Owner of coiiyright.



39 *Zie Better Jfar to jTollow Jesus*

May Agnew Stephens. Arr. by May Agnew Stephens.

—\

-0- ' -C- -0- -«- -0- ^ m ' m m ' m ^ .
mm .^. •

1/

1. 'Tis bet- ter far to fol- low Je - sus No matter where His hand may lead;

2. What aiat - ter if the way be thoru - y, Or if dark waves of sorrow roll ?

3. What mat - ter while I walk with Je - sus If to Geth-sem - a - ue I go,

4. What mat -ter if I stand at Cal-v'ry And lay my lile down for the lost?
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Than with the fforitl's vain fleeting pleasures Our souls' immor - tal longings feed;

Be - side me walks my loving Sav- iour And I shall safe- ly reach the goal

;

And in the darkness of its shad-ows The full- est cup of anguish know?
'Twas on- ly what He did be - fore me, I'll fol - low Him at an - y cost;
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For He has made us for His glo - ry And His are joys that nev-er die;

For me He bore the thorns and scofl'-ing. It was for me He bled and died;

For me shall be the af-ter sweetness Of an- gels' min- is- try and strength,

Then from the pain, and shame and dy-ing. In glo-rious pow'r I'll rise a - gain

^ [S fN fs |N
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- - -#- '^-
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'Tis sweet- er far to fol -low Je

'Tis sweet that I may share His sor

--A-—I

—

—

A
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i

aus. For He a- lone can sat - is - fy.

row And walk for-ev - er at His side.

And tho' the wa-ters may be bit - ter In heaven's peace I'll rest at length.

To share the glo-ry of His kingdom And ev - ermore with Je- sus reign.

^ ^ !^

Copyright, 1903, by May Agnew Stephens.
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A. B. S.

11 am (^ruciflc^ witb ChvxQt

HV—N \—I—r-j

A. B. Simpson.
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I ^
1. When Je - sus died on Cal - va-ry, I too was there; 'Twas in my place He
2. AVhen Je -sus rose with life di-vine, I too Avas there; His res - ur-rec-tion
3. When Je - sus comes some day for me, I shall be there; With Him and like Him
4. O bless- ed life so deep, so high, Lord keep me there; Help me with Christ to
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stood for me, And now
pow'r IS mine, And as

I shall be, And all

live, to die, And let

raEE3

r
ac-cept - ed e'en as He, His name
the branches and the vine His life

His glo - rious maj - es - ty I too

me with Him, bye and bve His glo

-I m L
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I bear.

I share,

shall share,

ry share.
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with Christ, nev

^

er - the - less

^ ^
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live,

m

Yet, not I,
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I

but Christ who liv - eth in
I

me; And the

I
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bv the faith of the
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II am (trucifieb with Cbrist.—(ioiiciu£>e6.
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Son of God, Who lov'd, aud gave Him -self for

Who lov'd,

I

me.

for me.
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Rev. R. B. LocKWOOD.
Moderalo con csprexs.

IRcarcr.

-^ r

F. E. RiMANOCZV.

V ^ I _ \

1. Near - er to Him that hatli lov'd me, Xear-er to Ilim who hath died;

2. Near-er tlie foun-tain of bles3 - ing, Near - er the soul-cleansing tide;

3. Near-er to Je - sus, my Sav - iour, Near - er, still near-er His side;

4. Near-er to robes of pure whiteness, Near-er where lov'd ones a - bide;

tfcfi:
:|--^^-
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1/ i^

^i=^
/ 17" y" t*

H^ 1'^ N -^
Near-er through crosses and tri - als, Near-er the cru - ci - fied.

Near-er the blood of the sprink - ling, Near-er the riv - en side.

Near-er my bless -ed Re -deem- er, Near-er my Shepherd and guide.

r - cy, Near-er the glo - ri - fied.Near - er the tlirone of His

t=^=t: :E=E=EF
-I 1 1 L_
1/
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Refraix.
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Near-er, near-er to Hi m, Nearer to Je-sus, my vSaviour, Nearer the cru-ci

—'
1 "-h—hr-b—' "-I— I— I— I
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I
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fied.
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42 6ot) 10 Xove.
A. B. Simpson.

1. God is love!

2. God is love!

3. God is love!

4. Love di- vine!

iis
4=j±

Margaret M. Simpson.

O wondrous me.ssage, High- er than the heav'nsa-bove,

O word so pre cious To the bur - dened sin-nei's ear,

O word of com- fort When the heart is lone and sad,

O let us meet it, Take it, make it all our own;

^ ... ^ it J
:^zz=J=z=^=p?iz=ti:
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H 1
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De'ep-er than the depths of wis-dom, On- ly learned by hearts that love.

Bring-ing peace and pard'ning mer - cy, Still-ing ev - 'ry doubt and fear.

"When all oth - cr love has failed us, Je - sus' love can make us glad.

Give it back in boundless meas- ure, Make our hearts its roy - al throne.

—-C 1 1| 1 H- L L_i 1^ ^ y_l 1
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Heav'n and earth with all their beau- ty

God is love, O word of pow - er

And when flesh and heart are fail- iug

Let it lift our hearts to heav - en.

Nev - er can its ful- ness prove:

To the soul en-slaved by sin.

And the lone - ly vale is near.

Let it make our lives sub - lime.

r-

r
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it was Je - sus, Je - sus on - ly, Ful - ly taught us God is love.

Bring-ing ho - li - ness and cleans-ing Thro' His love enthroned with - in.

Love di - vine will light the dark-ness, Wipe a - way each fall- ing tear.

And in- scribe on all our be - ing, God is love, and God is mine.

—t-.
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(BOt) 19 XOVC*—ConcluOcO.

Chorus.
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There's uo friend like the dear Lord Je- sus, There's no love like the Saviour's love;

m --^-

n
I 1

^- U -t^—b^-Lj-Et=t:

h • « # 1-0-1-0 a • Z-\—

•

When your heart is crushed with an- snish. There's no friend like vour Friend above.

a pravcr.
John P. Hillis.

1. Ho - ly Spir

2. Ho - ly Spir

3. Ho - ly Spir

4. Ho - ly Spir

5. Ho - ly Spir

while we bend, Gra - cious - ly on us de-scend;

come with - in, Cru - ci - fy this heart of sin,

life pro - \ ide For the heart thus cru - ci - tied,

I would be Filled, j^ea, whol-ly filled l>y Tliee;

heav'n on earth, Seal me with ce - les - tial 1)irth;

-r^

V-A-=^--
==g-

Like

Let

Let

Come with o

Bear me on

a gen - tie dove ap-pcar

it die up - on the cross

it break the bonds of death

ver - flow - ing love.

Thy wings of love

-a- -2- -a- " -<^- •-0- " (5'-

To each wait - ing spir - it here.

With its soul - de - fil - ing dros«.

By the pow - er of Thy breath.

Let me Thy sweet pres-ence prove.

To mv bliss - ful home a - bove.

M
-'5'-
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Copyright, J904, by John P. Hillis. By per.



44 (5race is fvcc.
Margaret M. Simpson.
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1. There is nothiug like the old, old sto - ry, Grace is free,

2. From sin thatdoom'd Christ came to save us, Grace is free,

3. From age to age the theme is tell - ing, Grace is free,

Grace is free,

-#- -o- .0-

^:fe=S=Si[:S=^=^==?=t=&S=N====F==tt=t=:===j:=^=^=tiq

grace is free,

grace is free,

grace is free,

grace is free,
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Which saints and martyrs tell in glo - ry, Grace is free, grace is free;

From ciiains that bound He died to free us, Grace is free, grace is free;

From shore to shore the strains are swelling, Grace is free, grace is free;

Grace is free, grace is free

;

-•- -^- • « -•- -•- -•- a m -*- -*- -*

\
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Who ^^

And w

't them thro' the flood and flame,

onld not tell the sto - ry sweet,

icn that time shall cease to be,

. -*_ fi. .0. .0. \^ .

By it they fought and o-ver-came;

Of love so wondrous and complete,

And faith iscrown'd with vic-to - ry,

I ^ N J

•-h- -u—b*—t^-
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1

And now they cry thro' His dear name, Grace is free, grace is free.

And fall in rap-ture at His feet, Grace is free, grace is free.

We'll shout thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, Grace is free, grace is free.

Grace is free, grace is

I ^ - - -•- -^ ^
i=^=Fl
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(Brace XB JfrCC—ConcmOeD.

Chorus.

*—

*

There is nothing like the old, old sto

^9- ^. _^.^9. .«. J
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ry, Grace is free, grace is free ,

Grace is free, grace is free,
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Whichsaintsandmartrvstell in clo
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ry, Grace is free, grace is free.

Grace is free, grace is free.
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45 llmmortal Xovc«
J. G. Whittier.
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R. Farrant.
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1. Im - mor - tal love. for - ev - er full. For - ev - er flow - ing free;

2. Our out - ward lips con - fe-;s the Name All oth - er names a - bove ;
:.

3. We may not climb the heav'nly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down;

^^ • - . f:
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For - ev - er shared, for - cv - er whole, A nev - cr ebb - ing sea !

I>ove on - ly know - eth whence it came. And com - pre - bend- eth love.

In vain we search the low - est deeps, For Him no depths can drown

3=fe
-f»-

—•- :trf: .0 ,_ ^^_J!._,

=r-=
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4 But warm, sweet, tender, even yet
A present help is He

;

And faith has still its Olivet,

And love its Galilee.

The healing of His seamless dress

Is by our beds of pain
;

We touch Him in life's throng and press,

And we are whole again.
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James M. Gray, D. D.

1Ror Silver nor (5ol^

d

D. B. TOWNEF.

1. Nor
2. Nor
3. Nor
4. Nor
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sil - ver

sil - ver

sil - ver

sil - ver
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nor gold hath
nor gold hath
nor gold hath
nor gold hath
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obtained
obtained
obtained
obtained

my
my
my
my
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redemption,
redemption,
redemption,
redemption,
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No rich -

The guilt

The ho -

The way
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earth could have saved my poor soul; The blood
con - science too heav - y had grown; The blood
mand-ment for- bade me draw near: The blood
heav - en could not thus be bought; The blood

#. .^ .0, .0. JL . .0.
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of

of

of

of

the cross

the cross

the cross

the cross

my
my
my
my
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"
1

r
on - ly foun - da - tion. The death ot my Sav-iour now mak-eth me whole,

on - ly foun -da -tion, The death of my Sav- iour could on - ly a- tone,

on - ly foun -da -tion. The death of my Sav-iour re- mov- eth my fear.

on - ly fouu - da - tion. The death of my Sav-iour redemption hath wrought.

copyright.



tiov Silver nor (Bolt).—conclu&c^.
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price— the blood of Je - sus, Precious price of love un - told.

Bought with a price— the precious blood of Je-sus,
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47 ^b^ Mav^ mot riDinc.
Thomas Hastings.

1. Thy way, not mine, O Lord,

2. I dare not choose my lot

;

-'5'- .
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How - ev
I would

-• %
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er dark it be

!

not if I might:
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Lead me by Thine own hand, Choose out the path
Choose Thou for me, my God, So shall I walk

^_

for

a
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3

Smooth let it be or rouu;h.

The king - dora that I seek

=t£iE^M=^i^

I

It will be still the best;
Is Thine ; so let the way
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Wind - ing
That leads

or straight, it leads

it to be Thine,
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Right on - ward to

Else I must sure
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Thy rest,

ly stray.
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E. G. Y.

H tra^tc of Ibcavcu Ibcrc,
Respectfully dedicated to F. H. Sinning, M. D.
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Edna G. Young.
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1. I used to think that heav- en was ver - y far a - way, That earth be-

2. I used to think that e - vil must in my heart a- bide, That no one
3. O yes, my life is hap- py, since He has full cou-trol, I've no de

-

4. Now come and seek this bless-ing and taste of heav -en too! Let Je - sus

^ K^ '^ 1^ £^ I ^ ^ ^
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low, was but a des - ert drear; But since the Ho- ly Spir - it brouj^ht

while on earth was free from sin; But glo - ry, hal - le - lu-jah! He
sire for things that once I craved; I'm sat - is - tied complete - ly, and
have pos - ses - sion of your soul. He'll sat - is- fy that long-ing, which

^. ;^
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1

-•- •

com - fort to my soul, I know I've had a taste of heav- en here,

cleansed me from it all, That He, Him-self, might come and reign with- in.

love to shout a-loud, "O hal- le - lu - jah! praise the Lord! I'm saved! "

ev - er will be felt, Un - til you yield your-self to His con - trol.
" ^ ^ ^ ^

Chorus
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I know I've had
I know I've had
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noth-iug earth - ly doth the same ap - pear; Sucli bliss- ful waves of love,"" 'o J — '
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H ^astc of Mcavcn Merc*—conclu^e^.
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a- bove, And uow I kno

r
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Swept o'er me from a- bove, And uow I know tbatbeav'nisver- y near.
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Anna L. Waring, 1850

Hn Ibcavcnl^ %OKfC abiMncj*
'Aurelia."
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1. In bear - 'nly love a - bid - iug, No cbange my heart shall fear,

2. W^her - ev - er He may guide me, No want shall turn me back:

3. Green pas -tares are be - fore me, Which yet I have not seen;

r?=

And safe

My Shep- herd is

Bright skies will soon

1^

such con - fid - ing, For noth - ing chang-es here:

be - side me. And noth - iug can I lack;

be o'er me, Where dark -est clouds have been:
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The storm jnay roar with - out
His wis - doni ev - er wak
My hope I can - not meas

l^iflt==t: m :t:
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me. My heart may low be
eth. His sight is nev - er

ure; My path to life is
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laid;

dim;
free;
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But God is round a - bout me, And can I be dis- mayed ?

He knows the way He tak - eth. And I will walk with Him.
My Sav - iour has mv treas - ure. And He will Avalk with me.
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50 Ibi^ben Hwa^ witb Scene,

Mrs. Mary Anderson Hawkins.

Chorus by A. B. S.

Margaret M. Simpson.
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1. In the se - cret of His pres-euce!

2. Lis - ten, dear one, Christ is yearn-ing-

3. Do not ques - tion of the mor- row,

4. In the se - cret of His pres-ence.

Hast thou found this blest re- treat,

Witli an un - told stress of need

—

Nor the path where He may choose

See - iug but His bless- ed face,

^ ^ --^-

- _^
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Hid a -way from care-less seek- ers, And from hur - rying, rest-less feet?

Straight in- to His hallowed pres-euce Ev - 'ry seek - ing heart to lead.

In His ten - der love to leave thee; All our plan- nings we must lose

Thou, e'en thou, tho' weak and helpless— Just a sin - ner saved by grace

—

^ --] ^^-iiH^,,^——

.
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Hast thou sought and yet hast found not? Art thou sad audheav-y -

Cease thy hur - rying and thy struggling: Cast thy- self prone at His

If we would a - bide each mo-ment In His pres - ence, rest- fiil,

Thou canst go and tell the lost ones Of the Sav - iour thou hast

-i^—j
t- X

eyed ?

feet;

calm,

found,

^ ^ I

Dost thou whis - per: "Others find Him, Yet my plead - ings

Yield thy life, thy will, thy "all things'' To His guid - ance

Find- ing, in His love en - fold - ed, For each hurt a

Till, in soil now parched and barren, Healing wa - ters

-i^

—

V—

H

-^—»--

—

f
—

f-M

9
are

full,

heal-

shall

—f-
=^=
—t^

-«-

^•

de-

com

ing

a -

-«-

^=1
&>-

nied?"

plete.

balm,

bound.

r—(5> 1

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



Mibbeu Hwa^ witb 3c9U0«—conciuoeD.

Chorus.

-« *—L*—«

—

»—#
1
—L« « S H Li- 1- 1- 1-

^ ^ V

Blest rock of sal - va - tion! Once riv - eu for me,
Blest rock of &al - va-tion, i-al- va- tiou! ves, for me,

N S N
Is N \ r r I

_ p 1^ r -»- -*- . -•- -#- -•- -#-

—-ST » *—f—r»T-#—•—•—•-r#--—•—•—•—

I

1

fc?5:ti=:l=z^i=:

' ^ ^ ^ S 1 N

^ U ^ ^
,

Safe - ly hid in Thy bo - som, I'm resting, yes rest- iug in Thee,
I'm rest-iiig in Thee

r ^ ^

a=te=fc=N:
-J—,

11 Coult) not bo Mttbout XLhcc.
R Havergal. SiGiSMUND Thaubekg. Arr.

;i-tS:

I could not do without Thee
I could not d(j without Thee
I could not do without Thee,

Sav-iour of the lost, Whose preci< us Idoodre-
1 can -not stand a- lone; I have nostrengthor
For vears are tlceting fast: And soon in sol-emn

N

N—

I

H 1 ^-H ^^—

I

fV-l 1^ ^-n

,—

•

-*^^T^*-^-^# '
• g^Ci-^—0 ,_3

deemed me At such
good - ness, No wis -

si - lence The riv -

-v. ^- —»-

:t= It

tre-men-dous cost; Thy righteousness, Thy par - don, Thy
dom of my own: But Thou, be-lov - ed Sav - iour, Art
er must be passed: But Thou wilt uev - er leave nie; And

m^
sac - ri-fice, must be
all in all to me:
tho' the waves run hii

^4>-=t i

Sly on - ly hope and com- fort, My glo - ry and my plea.

And weakness will be po\v-er, Tf lean-inghard on Thee,

h, I know Thou wilt lie near me, And whisper,
'

' It is I."

m mm PS -»- .

• • ? ^ • ^. Jt •_k-__«_4,

^r
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A. B. S.

Xet Xie IRcjoice.

:A-J^^:

A. B. Simpson.

-^-^--h-t—r -I—

I

N-—^^ ^

—

St—I 1^ f^ 1

—

-0-

1. o
2. O
3. O
4. O

-•-

let

let

let

let

IE

us re-joice in the Lord ev - er - more, Tho' all things a

-

us re-joice in the Lord ev - er - more When the darts of the

us re-joice in the Lord ev - er - more, When sick- ness up-
us re-joice in the Lord ev - er - more, For home -ward we

' - .p. ^. *: ^a. .,- . ^ ^
-I ! »-T 0^^0—r0 •

—

-0^

i V—

-h»H 1 ;: 1
1

—

\—1^—

I

^^—S-ral 1 \—«^*'^

round us he try-iiig,

tempt - er are fly - ing,

on us is steal-ing,

swift - ly are hie- ing.

--t: mmm

Tho' floods of af - flic - tion like sea hillows roar.

For Sa - tan still dreads, as he oft did of yore,

No cor - dial like gladness our strength can re - store,

And soon will be sing - ing with those gone be - fore,

^ rj
I I

-*-

0—rP • • •-

-^-^

p—C 0-^-0—'—* •—
L| h •--—•-J

It is bet - ter to sing than be sigh - ing.

Our sing - ing much more than our sigh- ing.

For joy is tlie fount- ain of heal- ing.

And cease from all sor - row and sigh- ing.

Then re - joice ev-er-more, re

0—0-f-S 0-^—0—,—0—0~r* •—•—•--—!•—

1

.—^- -4-

L-^:
--N-

* • • ••-•--•- -•- -0-

joice ev-er-more, It is bet - ter to sing than be sigh -ing
-•-

-.- If: If: ^ ^ -•-

It

-V-

:^^
0—0—r0—•--

—

• 0—1
:ti=t:zfct=:t=t:=t:^
^^_zb^z=^zT=p=i^=z^d

bet-ter to live thanbedy-mg; bo let us re-joice ev-er-more. g^..gj..jjj„^g

__ •—r •

—

0r*—'5'--—•—!-• •—•—^ •—s—r* ^—i
1—11

Copyright, 1904, hy A. 15. Simpson.
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M. A. S. Chorus adapted.

Zbc Stream of %\tc.

May Agnew Stephens.

i

r r
I

1. There flows from C'al - va - ry a stream For ev - 'ry sin-ner's pain,

2. Earth's Ibuutains fair but mock our souls, Like des - eit phan-toms lure,

3. This stream from Cal - va - ry still flows, To l)less and cleanse and heal,

4. Oh, bless - ed stream of pure de- light! Oh, balm for ev - 'ry pain!

And
And
And
To

:N:

t:

(\ \ 1 n 1 1
1

'TVuh
P a r 1

f^^ J b J L-J ^ . 1

VB- 8 « ^ -2 0~ B m • J J J U* •* s • • * '^.. • S- 1

"^
i 1 1

he that drink - eth, Je - sus said.

'
1 f'-'/.; '^

Shall nev - er thirst a - gain.
i,

^ 1

they that di ink, the faint - er grow, The keen-er thirst en -dure.

he that drink -eth, Je - sus said. New life and rest shall feel.

thee I haste, for Je - sns said. I'll nev - er thirst a - gain.

-t , -ti ij''^

1. Shall nev-er thirst a- gain.

l/^"\* 1^
,

^ 1

l*^/», V _b _!• b . b_ _m • L 1* • b « « r
i^^-^ri L. i

1
r ; ; m m

1 L7. F F= P ^M

—

-y—^ U 1 III -1 H--y—k^-zt_l

Choeus.

—^ ^ 1 1 1—^—«—^

—

nev - er thirst a - train? No,
A

nev - er thirst a For

^2:
l^^l V-f- 1 0-
—m—1—0 1

L^_ M
-A -J

ritard.

Je - sus said, Shall nev-er, nev-er thirst a - gain.

Copyright, 1903, bj May Agnew Stephens,



54 at tbc tbrone.

Andante con espress

F. E. RiMANOCZY.

When the bus - y world a- bout me seems so filled with toil and care, That the

When per-ples-iug questions face me and I know not where to turn, And the

When af- llic-tiouadds its bur- den to the load al - read - y borne, And my
Yes, it's true '"we have our troubles and our lit- tie tri - als, too, " And our

-w—»-^—#—#--—»-H»--—•—'^ix=t=^iS:i=S=1=:1==1:1
-^~

Spir - it's gen - tie voice is quite unknown. Oft I slip in - to my clos - et,

e - vil one would tempt my heart to groan; I have found there's not a prob-lem,

cher-ished hopes by adverse winds are blown; It is theu I seek theSav-iour,

souls the tempt-er ne'er will leave a -lone; But the bless- ed Lord has told us

and the Saviour meets me there. And we spend an hour be- fore the Father's throne.

if I real - ly want to learn. That we can not solve be- fore the Father's throne,

for His heart like mine was torn. And we spend an hour to- geth-er at the throne,

there is grace to help us thro' If we'll on- ly spend an hour be- fore the throne.

--»E —
^—h

1^

w

%
-\/-

Chorus.

^-^-^" :^-=k
-'S-v

th Je - sus.What com:

=ni=p=pi-_z:rzz5:i=a=5.—pL-Tti=»z:zt:—t=p—F»--—• »--—i* 1——
1^ \—»—\-t5' »--—•—

H

—y+-—w—I u—w

—

\fi—b<—b/-l-i 1 1 1/—

H

L^
J. 1^

yi ^^ !1 ^—
L|

1
^J & L|

Oh, that hap- py se - cret hour I spend with Je - sus.What commuu-ion there have

^.. ^ ^.. ^ ^ , -(2. -P-- -fi. -fi-- -m.

—I y—f-T w—I 1^—b' ^
b* b"^!-'

' 1 b"

'11/ k*

=S"£ i H
I with Christ, a

1^
lone

:

How my heart is caused to burn, by
^ ^

'— I— :

—

yi
1

— -

—

0—Pa— 1
!•-=-—•—F»--—

»

•--—•-—b" ^ b/
y——(5* 1— I—

•

b*

—

r^ b '

b*'__Z ? ^_[:ip>^_»

—

^ ^~W ^
b*

^-

:t:

the

-0-

Copjright, 1901, by F. E. Rimanoczy. By per.



at tbC ^bronC*—ConcluOeD.

ritard.

-N-al •~r-*-^

—

M——^

—

''—.—^

—

^-.—^—•-T-al '-'=\-

lessonsthat I learn, lu that hap- jjy, se - cret hour be-fore the throne
be- fore the throne.

. * u . . ^ t i^ i^
I

It:

-r y ^ t^

55 lEvcnino Ibv^mn.
F. W. Faber. May Agnew Stephens.

h 1 N ^^r-i— 1—r-^ f^—P—P^—N—s.-| 1

1. Sweet Sav-iourl bless ns ere we go; Thy word in - to our mind in -still;

2. Grant us, dear Lord, from e - vil ways True ab - so - lu-tion and re- lease,

3. Do more than par- don, give us joy, Sweet fear and so- ber lib - er - ty,

4. La - bor is sweet, forThou hast toiled, And care is light, for Thou hast cared;
-•- -0-

1
^i

^-^ 1 1 1

—

1 1—

I

1
1 H^ IV J—I

1

And make our luke-warm hearts to glow With low - ly love and fer-vent will.

And bless us more than in past days, With pur - i - ty and in-ward peace.

And lov - ing hearts without al - loy, That on - ly long to be like Thee.

Let not our works with self be soiled, Nor in irn- sim- pie ways en - snared.

fl-b-— I—hi »

—

m—»—t—— I

hi fl*—hi 1 ^—*

—

\-— ! \s>-^ 1

,
C| 2 2 ? ^ y^L, ^ C| 1^ , _^_. ^j^CC 1

Thro' life's longday and death's dark night, O geu- tie Je - sus, be our light!

I
V V ^

I \
^ V

Copyright, 1904, by May Agnew Stephens.
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Joyously.

:^ ^-

Z\>c iftre is Burning*
Geo. C. Hugg.

1. I've been on Mount Pisgah's lofty height, And I've sat

2. I will walk with Jesus, bless His name, And to be

3. I ray all up - on the al - tar lay, As I to

4. By faith's eye I scan the ocean's foam, And be-yond

^. • .#. ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ .«. .^

n^rA :t

m^^^-
:t==t=: F^: :S=S=t=|i:

i

is - fied my longiug
like Him I ev- 'ry

my clos - et lov- ing-

I see the ha- ven

-^

^=^
:1=P:

—N—

heart's de - sire;

day
ly

I

re

de

pire;

tire;

sire:

For I caught a glimpse of glo - ry bright, And my soul is

For His love is like a heav'nly flame. And my soul is

And the flame consumes while there I pray. And my soul is

There I view the bea- con light of home. And my soul isIII -f. _^. -•-
I

-•- -^- -^ -^. : -^

L—[zii:| ^—^—^
—

^—u^—I 1

Chorus.

rrSj^^S^J ^-^HT—I—^—i-l—*—r—^—«—^—-P—^—I—

i

1—i—i—«—i-

buruine with the Are Oh, the fire is burning, yes, 'tis brightly burning,

.^. . H«- .^- .*. .^-
, . ^ .^.

1—t^—u--

' ^^ -0- -0- p^ -0-

=t=t^ =1^

Oh, 'tis burning, burning in my soul; Oh,

^. ^. A -^-
I I J -^

i5^&.wii^—

I

i
1 1 —H

1 —r~

the fire is burning,

_^ .*. ^- ^
• i

1 N ^ ^ ^ ^ .

-b'—b'
b'
i

-i_iS—^—«—H—«—R p—

H

i^--N—j—

r

* ^-—

yes, 'tis brightly burning, Oh, 'tis burning, burning in my soul.
biirniDg in mv soul.

'^m^^
N ^

-^ V-r01

1 1

FV 1 r-0 • • • f5> n

V V b* V ^—^
f 1 ^

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg. By per.



Ikccp on Bclicvtncj.

Con espress.

m
1. When you feel weak - est, dau- gers sur - rouud;

2. If all \vere ea - sy, if all were bright,

3. God is your wis - dom

;

G od is your might

;

4. Let us press ou theu; uev - er de - spair:—

Sub - tie temp-ta - tious.

Where would the cross be ?

God's ev - er near you,
Live a - bove feel - ing.

PSi^B
.^=S=^=ti=^i=^=5

—I (^ IV- 1 1 H .

troub-les a - bound; Nothing seems hopeful, nothing seems glad, All is de
where would the fight? rUit in the hard-uess, God gives to you, Cliances for

guid- ing you right; He uu-derstands a'ou, knows all yourneed, Trusting in

vie - to-ry's there; Je - sus can keep us so near to Him, That never-

^
^

^ ^ ^ I I u ^ ^ ^
'

I

,. Chorus. ^ ,.

I

' .0.^0.- -0- r r II
spair- ing, oft-eutimes sad. ,.

prov- ing what He can do. I 1. Keep on be-liev-ing, Je - sus is near.
Him, you'll sure-ly sue- ceed.

j
2. Keep on re-joic-ing, Je-sus is near,

more our faith shall grow dim.

--Ts . r -•-+--*-:-•-
: -I—

. ^ —g-T M, .—ra • M •—^#---1—• # • »-- r#-
P^^^

-^^*-111 :t:

-I—I—

I
-_ ^—-J— —^0 g , V h #—r—i—r—

I

*—

*

1 \r-^V.—t—^

—

V'-=^\—^—

*

1 f-^^"

on be - liev - ing, there's nothing to fear;

on re -joic - ing, there's nothing to fear;

Keep on be - liev - ing,

Keep on re - joic - ing,

—F m «--— I
1 r-\— 1

la
•--—•---r» »

i

^—H^—

4

=1;^^:

is the

is the

t—t-

way,
way.

Faith in the night as

Songs in the niyiht as

^
well as the day.
well as the day.

:g

z=*

—

f—

r

^3^*" r~r
w w 1 1- LZi#< 1

-9 ^

Copvriglit, 1901, hy May Agnew Stephens.



58 Ibeavcn to tbc SouL
G. B. F. G. B. Fields.

1. Oh, 'twas heav - en

2. Oft we have a

3. Oh, 'tis heav - en

£S4:

to my soul when the Sav - iour made me whole

fore - taste here of the glo - ly o - ver there,

to the soul, and 'tis joy be-yond con - trol

^
-ft 0- -*# «—r-* • ^ ' ^

—I F—

—

m 1 1 1 b-

1 f LA 1__ . UJ

K^tTL ~N s ""^ ^ ^H— i-T^=^ ^ ^^^ J
f^^-^-£i^ ^S , • . ^ ^ Hi-Hit^ s 1/ 1; r [^ 1 u L/ 1 u

By His love from a-bove! When He whispered, " Peace, be still!

"

And we sing to our King As we walk by His dear side

To a -bide at His side! Why not now your all for - sake

By His love from a- bove

!

1 N N 1 N

/<»^M> ^ ---««• *—T u„ ; -^^^=rr^ «•—g • ^
-U 1 F •

\g^-^

—

-^—F—F— 1 1 1 hf-=—=- ^t -P b" H 1 P^ ^ ^ t
'

i
U ^

-J--V-—

p

N—\-—

I

1—

I

—V—I—|- ^
X s ^ i^ r r '^ u r

and subdued my stubborn will, Glo-ry shone from the throne,

and to Him our love con-fide Day by day, all the way.

and God's richer blessing take? 'Tis for thee, full and free.

Glo - ry shone

Se Lit uj 1 uj U
= :g=P=

j^—u-

from the throne.

^ ^
1

-J-

^^11
^U^

Why not seek for a fuU-er blessing? Why still cling to the mire and clay?

4:=t V—k^L
=Ji=^=^=:?=«z :t=fr_=^=S:zz :|i=ti

-P-

:t=^
-y-^

-P^«

Bj per. of E. A. Hoffman.



Heaven to tbe Soul.—conciuoeD.

\Vith His storehouse so full

r—T-

of treas-ure, Why go ou in the same old way?

sil :t:=tr-

59 II Cboose n:bee, Mceec^ Mill of ^o^.
May Agnew Stephens. Rev. K. Mackenzie, Jr.

-i^-

I choose Thee, ble.ss-ed will

I choose Thee, bless-ed will

I choose Thee, bless-ed will

I choo-se Thee, ble.ss-ed will

God

!

In Thee a- lone, my heart can rest,

God! No lou - ger shall this will of mine
God

!

Thesweetest thing my heart hath known
God! For in the circling ofTliinearms,

-^-n; -J ^-r-l 1 \-t

The cur - Yent of Thy love, I know Can on - ly bear me to Thy breast.

In sel - fish blindness to Thy love. Its hate -ful choice and strength combine.
A cha - ri - ot my God hath sent To bear me up - ward to His throne.

The glad- dest Spring of Joy I find; Out -side Thee fears and strange a- larms.

J^-
i

Refrain.

*l=3i
I choose Thee bless-ed will GoJ!

-A—-^-^1
In Thee a- lone my heart can

N I

rest.

I choose Thee, blessed will of God!
For all Thou art is wondrous love;

The bitterest cup Thy hand extends
Becomes a draught from streams above.

I choose Thee, blessed will of God!
And all Thou art! Why should I fear?

Heaven is translated to my soul.

And life's deep mysteries grow clear.

Copyright, 1904, by May Agnew Stephens.
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Adapted from William A. Muhlenberg.
By A. B. S.

jfulfiUmcnt.

Margaket M. Simpson.

soul, On rest - less wing to roam;
God, Be - hold the o - pen door

!

bide, There sweet shall ])e thy rest.

k^ r r

^

^ p**_ __^

All this wide world, to ei - ther pole, Hath not for thee a, home.

haste to gain that dear a - l)ode, And rove, my soul, no more.

And ev - 'ry long-ing sat -is- lied, With full sal - va - tion blest.

II -0. » ^ ^

,t=t:=:E!?zz.-d

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. SimpsoD.



CA 3cme (Btvctb ili& tbc IDictor^*
A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. There's a bat- tie rag- ing ia the heav'nly places, Sin and death and sickness with
2. Faith can hear our Cap-tain call-ing from the heavens, "Courage, brother, I have
3. We are led by one who nev-er lost a bat- tie, And our ad- ver- sa - ry

4. Let us take the vie- fry, o- verSatau's kingdom,O - ver sickness, sor - row,

N ^ N ^

£fcte:
-^—

^

1—T-l U-;—U—

I

1 !-•-=—•—•-=—•—» •—=—•

—

#-=—•—"—-r— I
!—1+-—f—

I

b*—

I

F-'^=^b'-H

^ N
:il==^
3=

--^
-M~^~t

Sa - tan lead- ing on : With the hosts of earth and hell arrayed a-gainst us,

o - ver-comefor you, Fear not, I am with you, I will uev- er fail you,
is a conquered foe ; We are more than "conqu'rors,thro' our Captain's tri-umph;
self aud sin; Let us bear the ban - uer, o'er the lauds of dark - ness

X-

Chorus.
-A—b—^—s—N—s;^

^—N—r^r-i 1
—-I—,

—

n 1-

IG4 1

"—H—r*
I ^ -d—trJ :J—r*—fe-^ 1 1—i—

—

^—i^^ ^-d 1-^-—^—-^—•-^5-hS—*—^—•—Lc=^#—-^—I—t^—j_^_^_^—^.

. „ ^
, , , „ .

"^ V y \

How in all our weakness shall the fight be won?
Trust-ing in my jirom-ise, you shall con- (juer too.

Let us shout the vie -fry as we on- ward go.

Till the foes' last stronghold we for Christ shall win.

Je - sus giv - eth us the

N'
!

vie - to

_#—

»

Et=zt

gam m

—h—

r

-1^ -sy -^
you and me. Hal - le - lu-j ah! Je- sus gives the vie - to

—^—
ry!

1 h-
H w—h

—

S-.—y—w-V

—

V—1>^-
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A. M. H.

f) Andante.

T\\ follow Zhcc.
Mrs. A. M. Heathcote.

m

1. I heard a voice so soft - ly call - ing, "Take up thy
2. The world wavS cold and vain its pleas - ure, My wea-ry
3. I saw the poor, the maimed, the low - ly, Look nn - to

4. I drew me near, the road was thora - y, And worldlings

1. I heard a voice call-ing, soft-ly call - ing,

^—^—^—^—^—^—_—=:m^
\^ y 'J w

V V
1^ 1/ 1/

J==t^ m
^

-H—

cross, and fol -low Me;" A t«m

-

heart saw all was drear; It heaped
Je - - - sus, look and live; I felt

scoffed, the cross was there, 'Twas nar -

"Take up thy cross, and fol - low Me;"

pest

on
a
row

m ^ -^t :t:

—K> hv IV t^—i 1
1

;* #—Si.
r-'=i »

o'er my heart was fall - ing,

me its smiles with meas - ure,

wish to be made ho - ly,

too— no room for help - er,

A tern -pest o'er my heart, my heart was fall- ing,

A liv - ing

I looked to

I knew that

I knew His

M±=±i -i^=t—r—r=i: 1^=^:

^ y ^ 1j \j \j f.
'L/ 1/ 'i/ ^ U

I strug-gled sore, I struggled
And sick and wea - - - ry, heavy

cross this was to me.
find each leaf was sear;

He would me for- give; I stood a - far, I hastened
ear wouldhearmypray'r; And past the throng, and thro' the

A liv - ing cross I struggled sore,

I*—!"

—

^-^t- '^^^—^-—b*—"-W—1»'—t^—b'—U*-

U 1/ Ufm
1 siruggieu sore,

k; U u

—

t-vj— ^J-—w

—
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I

-I U

All righU reserved,



T\{ JfoUOW ^beC»—GoncluDeD.

rit.

^=^- -A-i 1^

:t^:
^E =^

:^
-«-

-n-

vaiu - ly,

lad - en,

on - ward,

M - ly,

' ^- ' ITZ ^ u u " ' ^ ^
No oth - er light my eyes could see.

I dreamt I saw my help was near.

I heard His voice, "My peace I'll give."

I laid me low, I laid me there.

No oth • er light

:|i==ti:
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Chorus. rn'P
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I'll fol-low Thee, of life the Giv

I'll fol - low Thee,

il=

I'll fol - low

^ L' v
Thee, suff-'riug Re-deem -er;

I'll fol-low Thee,

I'll fol-low Thee, de

I'll fol-low Thee,

r 1/ b L/ i/
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ny Thee nev - er.
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By Thy grace I'll fol-low Thee.

By Thy grace

fe#- ^ ^ ^ t^ ^ ^.
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I heard His voice unto me saying,

"Take up thy cross and follow Me;"
My heart is Thine, now Thee obeying.
Speak all Thy will, dear Lord, to me

;

Make weakness strength. Thy power now give me.
And from this hour I'll follow Thee.

His cross I took—which cross no longer,

A hundred-fold brings life to me

;

Of weary days I often ponder.

Of days that now bring liberty;

My heart is filled with joy o'er-flowing,

His love and life are light to me,



Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

Ltj.—e—«--—

I

1. Send nie forth, O bless -ed Master! where are souls iu sorrow bowed, Send me
2. There are li%'es that may be brightened by a word of hope and clieer, There are

3. There is work with-in the vineyard, there is serv-ice to be done, There's a
4. Oh, I would not be an i - dler in the vineyard of the Lord; With the

-0—0^^-0—0 ^^^ ^-

U ^

:^=!^-

-0-' -0- -0- -0-

forth to homes of want and homes of care, And with joy I will o- bey the call,and
souls with whom life's blessings I should share; There are hearts that may be lightened of the
mes-sage of sal-va-tion to de-clare; Send me forth to tell the sto- ry to the
Christ the vineyard labor I would share; Into hearts that know not Jesus I would

-—•

—
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in Thy precious name I will take the bless- ed light ol the gos - pel there,

burdens which they bear; Let me take the bless- ed hope of the gos - pel there,

homes of sin -ful men; Let me take the bless- ed Christ of the gos - pel there,

speak the sav-ing "Word; Let me take the bless- ed joy of the gos - pel there.

—•--—#—•--—•—• 1^^ ^-r#--—•—•--—•—=—=
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I
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Choeus.
-And I'll go an

=P^^
\0> V

Call me forth to
N call me forth

er-rand of love for Thee.

N—&--N—^-

. ^ ^ ^ ^ .1 . ,

ac- tive serv - - ice. And my prompt response .shall be,
service call me forth,

-• r» 0-^0—0-^0—m . m i-r-J—F--
-^f-
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D.S.
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'Here am I! send me," I am read-y to re-port for orders, ISIaster,summon me.

I

g^:^s^^i=@ :£=E=?S
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u ^ ^ X) \^
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64 Zbc Ibopc of tbc Coming of tbc Xorb»
Maj. D. W. Whittle. May Whittle Moody.
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1. A lamp in the night, a song in time of sor-row; A great glad hope which
2. A star in the sky, a bea-oon bright to gaide us; An an-chorsure to

3. A call of command, like trumpet clearly souud-ing, To make u.s bold when
4. A word from the One to all our hearts the dear-est, A part- ing word to

-0- -0- h*- -^ -•- -•- -•- -0- -*- -0--0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

faith can ev-er bor-row To gild the pass-ing day with the glo- ry of the mor-row,
hold when storms betide us; A ref-uge for the soul, where in quiet we may hide us,

e - vil is surround-ing; To stir the sluggish heart and to keep in good abounding,
makeHim aye the nearest; Of all His precious words, the sweetest, brightest, clearest,

^ _.^_ t\ _ -0- -0- -0- -0-

1,1, " -•- -«5>-
I

r, P -0-

Is the hope of the coming of the Lord. Blessed hope, blessed hope
blessed hope,

|
blessed hope,

-Si^^-^-^-^^J—^fiJti

3=j-|-ezi»>=z^=3--gii=:5^i|l^
Bless -ed hope of the coming of the Lord; How the ach- ing heart it cheers,

-0- -0. .^ ^. ^ ' .0, • .^ .f^. .0. .0. .0. .0. ^. ^
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How it glistens thro' our tears. Blessed hope of the coming of the Lord.
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Copyright, 1896, by May Whittle Moody. Used by per.



Q5 If leipect to (Bet to Heaven bi? tbe Same ©lb Mai?,
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg.
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1. The way our fa- ther's traveled is good e- nougli for me, They followed
2. The world may sneer and tell me I'll nev - er reach the goal, That good works
3. Whenbow'rsof sin en-tice me to rest my wea - ry feet, I find in

4. Mill- ions are now in glo - r^', in shiu-ing white ar-rayecl,Who trav-eled
#- ^. . JL H». ^ -*. ^. .^ . ^ >_ . ^.

LL3: uj l-hJ uc hJ !;i=—b"—'->'
^=:r

^ -^ -•- -*- . H^- -#- • -#-

in the foot-steiis that led from Cal- va - ry, It led them up to glo- ry, that

are suf- fi-cient to save a hu- man soul. But while the world is talking, I

Christ my Sav-iour, a safe, a sure re- treat. He tells me to press onward, and
this same pathway, and oft - en were dismayed, But hap- py now in glo- ry they

# 5-^—*-
-I u'—

H"— I
1

—

land of end- less day, I ex-pect to get to heav-en by the same old way.
still will watch and pray, I ex-pect to get to heav-eu by the same old way.
not look back, nor stay, I ex-pect to get to heav-en by the same old way.
sing both night and day, I ex-pect to get to heav-en by the same old way.

Ht ,«. jL . .f. -^. . ^; ^; _ ^_ ^ ,,^ I ^

Chorus.

O this bless- ed old way, it is good e-nough for me. It is good e -

:ir=s=Fr==r=^F=^==^==^g=^=^^=^==*=E^^^
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ritard.
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ffl tempo.

od e-nough for me; My Saviour]

Li kj.—y—i-tj fc/ tv ?v—' (
g -—fv—Lb*—bi h; 5i—L^/—^
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I

nough for me, it is good e-nough for me; My Saviour goes be- fore me,
^. . -•- -#- ^ ^' ^ -

I
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—
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Copyright, 1895, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per,
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^ > ^ N N
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fol- low Him each day, lex-pect to get to heav-en by the same old way
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66
A. B. S.

Somebob\)»
Margaret M. Simpson.

1. Somebod-y chose the bet- ter part, Yield- ed to Christ a lov -
2. Somebod-y gave a life to God, Went at His call to realms
3. bomebod-y made a sac - ri - fice, Yi( Id- ed some gift be-yond
4. feomebod-y gave the wid-ow's mite, Lit - tie to man but iu

iug heart,

a-broad,
all price.

His sight.

--]-

!=h;=: -t^—t^

—
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ggiiltik|^liipg^,pe
ftome-bod - y ceased for self to live. Some-bod - y learned his all to aiveLiv-ing to seek and save the lost, Work-ing for souls at an - v cost'Some-bod- y won God's hundredfold. Rich- er thangems or crownsof gokl'All of earths treasures far a- bove,Meas-ured a- lone by worth of Tove

^ ^ ^ ' ^ J^
'

^U.J:

k' b U b
^
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m
Was that somebod-y you? Was that somebod - y you^?

Somebod-y you? Somebod-y you'
fi- -0. -0- .0.0. ^ ^ ^ ^ .^. > ^ N I
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5 Somebody idled all the hours.
Carelessly crushed life's fairest flowers.
Somebody made life loss, not gain.
Thoughtlessly seemed to live in vain.

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.

6 Somebody filled the days with light,
Constantly chased away the night,
Somebody's work bore joy aud'peace
Surely that life shall never cease.
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J. W. Van De Venter.

Sunliijbt
W. S. Wkkden. By per.

Tho' clouds may gath

While walk-ing iu

I cross the wide
Soon I shall see

the shades
- er in

the light

ex- tend
Him as

.j_tt ^_

of night, Till Je - sus came to me,
the sky, And bil - lows round me roll,

of God, I, sweet com-muu - ion find;

ed iields, I jour - ney o'er the plain,

He is, The Light that came to me;
:•-

" f: It • -f: it
*

-Xr- iifei
:te=N:

.tt.-^-,

1: ^ •—Lj-v

—

^—KZ , ^ 1

And with the sun - light of His love Bid all my dark - ness flee.

How - ev - er dark the world may be I'ac sun - light in my soul.

I press Avith ho - ly vig - or on And leave the world be -hind.

And in the sun - light of His love I reap the gold - en grain.

Be - hold the bright-ness of His face, Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.
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Sun- light, sun-light, in my soul to - day, Sun-light, sun- light,

fe=t==t=t=3

a -long the way,
nar
^

^Etefe

row way,
Since the Sav - iour found me.

^^^m^m M—-
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took a-way my sin,

load of sin,

-»—• :^-

I have had the sun-light of His love with- in.
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Copyright, 1897, by 'Weeden & Van De Venter. Used by permission.
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A. B. Simpson. Margaret M. Simpson.
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1. Je - sus is a - ble to save you, Tho' you have goue a - stray,
2. Je - sus is a - ble to cleause you, Whit- er thau wool or suow
3. Je - sus is a - ble to keep you, 8afe from the tempter's pow'r-
4. Je - sus is a -ble to make you Hap-py the whole day long;
5. Je - sus is a -ble to take you Home wheu vour life is done-

t3=ti=t:=i|=£^i=t=&i=z^=N=l=?=Biz=:t3

He will for - give you free - ly. Wash all your sins a - way.
A - ble to save you from sin - niiig, Guide you wher-ev - er you go.
Je - sns is a -ble to give you, Strength for the try - iug hour.
Fill- ing your heart with sun - shine, Fill - ing your mouth with song.
Home to a crown and king - dom, Bright-er than star or sun.
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ble and

gave,
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save.
yes, to save.
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Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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A. B. S.

Zhcvc i0 3oi? in Ibcavcn,
Margaret M. Simpson.

1. O sin-ner, the Sav-iour is call- iug,The Spir- it is pleading to- day,

2. They know as no oth- ers the val - ue, The worth and the in - fi-uite cost

3. Per - hajjs there is someone up yon- dei-, To whom your sal- va-tion would be
4. There'sone whohaslov'dyouiar bet - ter Than an- gel, or kindred or friend.

1/ '^ 1/

*^*
The an-gels of raer- cy are wait - ing To bear the glad ti-dings a - way.
Of God's great sal- va-tion for sin- ners, They know what it means to be lost.

More sweet thau the rapture of heav - en, Some lov'd one long waiting for thee.

He gave up His life to re- deem you, His love h;i3 no measure or end.

^ y y ^

That someone has turn'd from hisstraying to-day,And entered theha-ven of rest,

And oh, with what wonder they watch you to-day. As far from the Saviouryou roam,
O has-ten, ye an-gels of glo - ry, to - day, Andtellthem the lost one has come,
Long, long has He followed vourstrayinga-wav, And borne with your folly and sin,

I

I
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O is it of you tliey are sing- ing, In yon-derbrighthomeof the blest?

They're waiting and watching this mo- ment,To see some poor sinner come home.
O sin- ner, come back to thy Sav - iour,While lov'd onesare waiting,come home.
Oh, o - pen the door while He's knocking. And bid the dear Saviour come in.

^r;^rr«:pj^r|:_l-_<-z:t:—;_Tgziz:g=={-rgr=rrj==:g=gr:rg=aa»^|

Copyright. 1904, My A. B, Slmp.soo.



Chorus.
Zbcvc 10 3oi? in Ibcavcn.—conciuDeo.
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liu-ger, ye an- gels of glo - ry, Till

l^5=^=ti=te=^=ti=fe=!==:r:

O liu-ger, ye an- gels of glo - ry, Till one more poor wand' rer shall come,

:t:i=t:=t=t:
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O sin- ner,come back to the Fa- ther,While the Saviour is call-ing come home.
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70 3C6U0, flDaetcr, Mboec If am*
F. R. Havkrcal. DlMITRI BORTNIANSKI.

-G>-

1. Je - sus, Mas- ter, whose I am, Purchased Thine a -

2. 0th - er lords have long held sway, Now Thy name a -

3. Je - sus, Mas- ter, I am Thine; Keep me faith -ful

lone to be
lone to bear,

keep me near;

By Thy blood, O spot - less Lamb, Shed so will-ing- ly for me,
Thy dear voice a - lone o - bey, Is my dai - ly, hour - ly jjray'r;

Let Thy pres- ence in me shiue All my homeward way to cheer.
"""I

I

^.H—L/^i 1^—

L

Let my heart be all Thine own, Let me live to Thee a - lone.

Whom have I in heav'ubut Thee? Noth-ing else my joy can be.

sus, at Thy feet I fall. Oh, be Thou my all inJe all.
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71 riDinc 16^5 Sball Bebolb JHtm»
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

1. I know
2. I know
3. Per - haps
4. I know

not the hour of His com - ing,

not the bliss that a - waits me,
in the midst of my la - bor,

not, but O I am watch - mg

Nor
At
A

how
rest

voice

My lamp

He will

with my
from my
ev - er

s z—«—«

—

—C-^-i ^_i_c_^_jL
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—a_

wheth - er at morning or mid - day, My
know not how soon I shall en - ter. And
haps in the slum -ber of mid - night, Its

know not if Je - sus will call me, At

speak to my heart; Or
Sav-iour a - bove; I

Lord I shall hear; Per
burn- ing and bright; I

spir

bathe
mes
morn

it to him will de - part.

in the o - cean of love,

sage may fall on my ear.

ing, at noon, or at night.

But know. I shall

I know,

know that mine eyes shall behold Him, And that is enough for me.
I know is enough,

-•- -•- -•- ^ -•- -•- -•- . ^ -^ -^ -^- -P- -^ N
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72 am 11 a SolMcr Qt tbe Cross,
Isaac Watts. Margarkt M. Simpson.

1. Am I

2. Must I

3. Are tliere

4. Since I

-J-

a sol - dier of the cross, A foU-'wer of the Lamb?
be car - ried to the skies Ou flow -'ry beds of ease,

no foes for me to face ? Must I not stem the flood,

must fight if I would reign, In-crease my courage. Lord,

I ^
-^'~

L(=2—

i—H =^^—f^—N—PS—'^Td^—'—R=^^^—I—=H=F=^=I

And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?
AVhile oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood -y seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace. To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en -dure the pain. Sup-port - ed by Thy Word.

X b iib 'i \ ^ i! I

*'*••-'-
r r r

I'm a sol - - dier of the cross, A foll-'werof the Lamb,
I'm a sol -dier of the cross, of the cross, the Lamb

3—r—I
1 1^ ^—^
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a
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I'm not a - shamed to own His cause, But glo - ry in His name.

His cause,

._t3^_^_-n:_E

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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Anon.

3u0t a Step.
Arranged by M. A. S.
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1. It is just a step to Je - sus, Wont you take it, friend, to- night?
2. It is just a step to Je - sus, If you'll on - ly take it now,
3. It is just a step to Je - sus. Sin - ner wont you cross the line?

4. It is just a step to Je - sus. Do not tar - ly, come to-night,

^^ ?^;—it_#-
1?=f:

^^ =q=
:^=J:

:i=^ Ji==^=

He is wait - ing to re- ceive you, Wont you walk in -to the light?

Breathe a prayer for He is list'ning, Whis-per si - lent-ly a vow.
Wont you let His love so pre-ciousin your life for - ev - er shine?

Put your hand in His and fol - low In the bless - ed- ness of light.

ir^
?5=fc="-'t= SE^ liii-r

-H 1 « 5—' 1 « ^ 1——•—= • • 0—'—^—

>

With a ten - der- ness e - ter - nal, That is deep - er than the sea,

Place your hand in His con - fid - ing. Let Him lead jou where He will

Tho' the world has charms al - lur - ing. They are like the fad- ing leaf,

With a full and glad sur - ren - der, Put your trust in Him and say,

^^ ^ ^-IN- -•- • -*•- -•- -0g- -&-
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:
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I
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He im-plores you and in - vites you. Say -ing kind - ly, " Come to me."
Thro' the mead - ows green with ver - dure. By the wa-ters cool and still.

And at last will fall and with - er, Leav-ing on - ly pain and grief.

" Where Thou lead-est me, O Sav - iour, I will go, and nev - er stray."

\r-\—

r

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simp«OD.
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3U0t a Step,—Conclu&ct*.
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George Matheson.
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Albert L. Peace.
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1. O Love that wilt not letnie go, I rest my weary soul in thee; I give thee

2. O Light that followest all my way, I yieldmy flick' ring torch to thee; Myheartre-

3. O Joy that seekest me thro' pain, I can -not closemy heart to thee; I trace the

4. O Cross that liftest up my head, I dare not ask to fly from thee; I lay in

^. ^ .^ ., ^.^ jL- 4. ^t^t^ If- :e If: . 0.' ^

back the life I owe, That in thine ocean depths its flow May richer, full-er b«,

stores its borrowed ray. That in thy sunshine'sglowitsday May brighter, fairer be.

rainbow thro' the rain. And feel the promise is not vain That morn shall tearless be.

dust life's glo-ry dead. And from the ground there blossoms red Lifethatshall endless be.
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75 1It Sccme IToo 6oob to Be ITruc,
A. B. S.
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Margaret M. Simpson.
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1. Wben Christ in mj heart, in His ful-ness di- vine, Was re-vealed to my
2. And then when I learned that on Cal - va - ry's tree, He liad borne all my
3. And now wben I'm told that He's com - ing a - gain From these heavens so

-^—tJ—^—r—^—^-^—•—-—•-

won - der- ing
sick - ness - es

bound-less and

:fe
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view,... I mar-veiled that mer - cy so vast could be mine,

too, And His stripes and His shame had brought healing for me,
blue,.... Is com - ing to earth with His lov'd ones to reign,

^=^J^B=5=gtE5E.fE'^

And it seem'd too good to be true To think that He'd stoop to a
It seem'd too good to be true. But now since His hand has been
It seems too good to be true, (to be true.) But since I have learn'dthat He

-0- -S ,. ^ -•- ^ -*- -0-

-t^-i r^-ht ^=zld^t::

sin - ner like me. My
laid on my frame. My
soon will be here, It

sor - row and sin

strength and my life

has nerved me to dare

to

to

and

do, To
new, I

do, And I'm

-I ^-\-\—^-T—•*-•*—9—^h^—^d— I

help me to will,and to do, and to be; It was al-most too good to be true.

long to a suf- fer-ing Avorld to proclaim, That it is not too good to be true.

working and watching till He shall appear, For it is not too good to be true.

-•- -•- - . « - -#- -^ -0^^^
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Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simj)Son.
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flt Secme IToo (Boob to Be tTrue,—conciu&eD.

Chorus.

It seems too good to be true, brother, But it's all for me and for you, brother,

-•- -m- -0- I N -•--#--#--•- -p- -f- -•--•--. • ^ .

=t=P=5=S^E
i: -?—?-

i--

ritard.

Theu what are you go-ing to do, brother.With a Saviour so good and so true ?

so true ?

-P—F^ 1

la—la
1 P r* ' *—»-^^--g>"--• mil
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J. Grigg.

3C0U9, anb Sball it lEvcr Be?

--J—^-r—r-

:4i::g

:=1^ jt:^--^=

H. K. Oliver.

-I ^-

C5'-

1. Je - sus, and shall it ev - er be, A mor-tal man ashamed of Thee?
2. Ashamed of Je - sus! soon-er far Let evening blush to own a star:

3. Ashamed of Je - sus! just as soon Let midnight be ashamed of noon;

4. Ashamed of Je - sus, that dear friend On whommy hopes of heav'n de- pend!

Ashamed of Thee,whom an - gels praise. Whose glo-ries shine thro' end-less days?
He sheds the beams of light di - vine O'er this benight- ed soul of mine.

'Tis midnight with my soul, till He, Bright morning star, bid dark-ness flee-

No,when I blu3h, be this my shame,That I no more re-vere His name.

-^- ^(S!- -&- -G>- -/5>- m m ^ 1^" ^ rs .^

-r

5 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no good to crave.

No fear to quell, no soul to save.

t-^
f-

6 Till then, nor is my boastiug vain,

Till theu I boast a Saviour slain;

And oh, Bftay this my glory be.

That C]ttci§t is. not ashamed of m,^.
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E. A. H.

®n to IDtctori?.

^-fr^^—^—• *——^—ih-r—•-

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

:t.
4--i=

z4v=z==z^v=i^=i^===Jiz=:Sic:^==:=-j:^ii-^=d=|

1. Chris - tian, gird the arm - or on, There's a vie - fry to be won
2. Let His ban - uer be nu-furl'd Till it waves o'er all the world,

3. When the bat - tie shall be done, And the vie - to - ry be Avon,

4. That will be an hour of joy, Praise shall then our tongues em-ploy,

^^^^zz=:wS-

• •-= • •
1

Copyright, 1891, by the Hvfl'mAn Music Co. Used bj permisgioD.



78 riD^ ancbor Holbe.
W. C. Martin. D. B. TOWNBR.

1. Tho' the an - gry surg- es roll On my tem - pest driv-en soul, I am
2. Might-y tides a-bout me sweep, Per-ils lurk with-in the deep; An-gry
3. Troubles al - most whelm the soul. Griefs like billows o'er me roll; Tempters

^1̂

peace-ful, for I know, Wild-ly tho' the winds may blow, I've an an-chor safe and
cloudso'ershadethesky. And the teni-pest ris - es high; Still I stand the tempest's

seek to lure a -stray; Storms obscure the light of day; I can face them and be

^ -,..,. ^2. . ^. .^^ .* ^ . . . _ ' _ _•—•—rl L . L i

"——*— ,i

1

—

r^--—p-^—»—rh tzztzitll
z±—t^-b: —

^\

1^1=^=^=:^

sure, *rhat can ev - er-more en - dure,

shock. For my an-chor grips the rock.

bold, I've an an-chorthatshallhold.

'^--m

And it holds, my an-chor holds;

And it holds, my an-chor holds

;

N I I

i-JL A. I

:^=t=rt=
•

—

r'5'--
—

I » —•—I
—^ - »--r'S'—^ 1

#—^^^^^22
:;=^=gzz=g=^

Blow your wildest, then, O gale,
Blow your wild est, then, O gale,

On my bark so small and frail; I shall

f—^1—H»—

•

1 ^—r»—b—

I

•-=-•—r#—^—#— I —I rt

^Fi/ I I 1/ ^
nev - er, nev-er fail. For my an - chor holds, my an - chor holds

For my anchor holds, it firm -ly holds,

1
I A.'

:te=-^:T^^=:^^=tS^=t:
-X=.-V t:zz=t:

I

lii
Used by permiasion of Daniel B. Towner, owner of Copyright.



79 Sbine Qn.
A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

*==Ji-5^H—V=t:S-^-g-J—cj^^-t=S=it|*—S-t^2^

1. As the glorious orb of light With a radiance all di- vine, Bursts the fetters

2. As the beacon shines a - far, O'er the raging ocean's briue,Like8omewelcome

3. As the sunshine free and glad, Fallswhere gloom and squalor pine; So where all is

4. As the glorious King of Day, Thro' the clouds that hide the dawn, Press-es up his

Si=4=^.-z4i=i
:?=t::

^^^=^z=^:
f=F

4==^: :t=p:
:|i:z=^=^=^:•^M7-5^=F

U I I

:1=J=rJ=_-^=
1—

^

1—I—

i

1—

I

1
1
—-^ 1 —I—I—^—

I

-J—

-t?*-

of the night, And a - ris - es in his might, Let your light so shine,

guid-ing star. Till the boat has crossetl the bar. Let your light so shine,

dark and sad. On the good and on the bad. Let j^our light so shine,

shin- ing wa^^, Till the mists have rolled a-way. Let your light shine on.

N

W= :̂ti=|i:

:£:
iizrp—j

1—[—
Lp

\^—\-— I

—

^-f--
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'

Choeus.

iJEgig^^ N N N A-.A

Shine on.

—1—I—

I

1 1 1 1
—1—I—

:i!=EH=:^=^^=^=F;
•(£>--

^-

Shine on,

shine on. Ye children of the light, shine on;

shine on,
^ ^ N N

I
shine on;

, !« m 1 '-W P^—0—r»—•—•—•—S •—I
1

f^ -S-

Shine as the bea - con light. Shine as the sunshine bright,

Shine on, Shine on,

r r, r I . I ^r r I I

i^ • >?
I—•—I-m ^=^

^—0-

-h-r
Copyright, 1903, bj A. B. Simpson.



SbtnC ®n»—ConcluOeO.

J-

1—I H 1- ^!=r
r p 0- p -•-

Shine as the children of the light, Shine on, shine on!
Shine on, shine on!

e^
^=S

* . i J--0—0 1
0-^ —

:!i=E=tz=tz=tiz=t=:fc==1 1 \- t- fz- i
As the beacon brightest shines,

When the sun and stars are gone,
So though every hope declines,

And though every foe combines,
Let your light shine on.

We are children of the light,

Waiting for th' eternal dawn,
Let us keep our armor bright,

And through all earth's dreary night
Let our light shine on.

80 ^bou Mbo 2)ib0t ®n Calvary Blce^.
J. D. Burns.

3
-0- ' ' -0-

Maroarkt M. Simpson.

rt=-±=^̂^—^~ i^.>=rr-y-bs
fcbg:

Thou who didst on Calvary bleed, Thou who didst for sin - ners plead, Help me
In my dark- ness and my grief, With my heart of un - be- lief, I, who
0th - ers long in fet - ters bound There de-liv'rauce sought and found, Heard the
There on Thee I cast my care, There to Thee I raise my pray'r; Je - sus,

-^-t

in my time of need

:

am of sinners chief,

voice of mer- cy sound

:

save me from de-spair

—

> ^ I

Je-sus, hear my cry!
Lift to Thee mine eye.

Surely so may I !

Save me or I die !

Hear, O hear my cry.

Lift to me Thine eye;

:=t=:

Let Thine arm be

I ^ I I

nigh, Je

U t~

sus, hear my cry.

I
Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



81 Xauncb ©ut Unto tbc Deep.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg.

:rt=
i:^
—^-

l^iS=L=L 31=^ =i==i—

1. All nightlong the fish - ers sought, Bnt at morn had noth - iug caught;

2. How these fish - ers were re -paid When the Sav-iour they o-beyed!

3. If of grace you would have more, Do not lin - ger near the shore,

4. If you would be sane - ti - fied, Ho - ly made, in Cal- v'ry's tide,

-•

It

&-E
-f-^:E^ i:

r—ir-r

Then they heard the Mas - ter speak, Launch out,launch out in- to the deep.

When they heard the Mas - ter speak, Launchout,lauuch out in- to the deep,

List - en to the Mas - ter speak, Launch out, launch out in- to the deep

List - en to the Mas - ter speak, Launch out, launch out in- to the deep

-^
1 ^1 ^P̂ ^ ^ ^-

Chorus.

No use stay - ing near the shore, Where the bil - lows break and roar;

-f:-

^:
-m—J—•- :t=P:

:N=t:

-N-4

List - en to

^-

the Mas - ter speak,Launch out, launch out in - to

:=r:=jj*^5:

-t^-r-- £lEf:

the deep.

-#-

=t::
=^:—r-

5 Fishers would you be, of men ? 6 Would you gain that blessed shore,

Cut loose every shore line, then; There to rest forever more?
Listen to the Master speak, Listen to the Master speak,
Launch out, launch out into the deep. Launch out, launch out into the deep.

Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.
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A. B. S.

3C0U0 is Comtna again.
Margaret M. Simpson.

.. B. b. 1^1

• •
* *

. ,, /-« i,^rY +« onH nnr sor - r(

i

Com-
Oil

Have
Hast-

you

a - gain some glo- rious day, Com

your lamps, and all things right, Read

been seeking the "oth -er sheep," Out

to bring with all your might, Christ and His com

lug, per-haps to -

- y for His re -

on the mountains
ing

mor
turn
drear

king

-* Jt^

tzbiixi^ii ^—Pv 1 V—h-—t—

[

row.

ing?
- ri
dom?

—^
=t=:—e>-

-r-

Chokus

*" ^* , :„„ ^.„ !..«+>,- pr T Drav?What
What are you do

do - ing His com - ing to bring? What are you do - ing from

^—^-
rit.

1
To baa -ten the coming of the King? (of the King?)

1 N S I

=^=^=ep:-e3^

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson,



83 %ivi\\Q in tbe (5lor^»

B. Simpson May Agnew Stephens.

1. I have found a heav'n be - low,

2. Storms of sor - row 'round me fall,

3. Sa - tan can - not tonch my heart

4. I can tri - umph o - ver pain

I am liv-ing in

Bat I'm liv-ing in

While I'm liv-ing in

"While I'm liv-ing in

the

the

the

the

11

glo -

glo -

glo -

glo -

ry;

ry;

ry;

K-^J^^^n k 1 1—

,

1 1—P—H i- 1 ^^^ ^—fy—^1 1

O! the joy and strength I know, Living in the glo- ry of the Lord.

I can sing a - bove them all, Living in the glo- ry of the Lord.

This dis - arms each tier - y dart, Living in the glo- ry of the Lord.

I can count each loss a gain. Living in the glo- ry of the Lord.

P-
:t: :^zz^-^-^-^=.^-^-^:

J-^^

I I

Chokus.

w w w \>' y^ ^ ]/

I

Yes,

1^^

I'm liv - iiig in the glo - ry, As

glo - ry, glo - ry,

-]/—U'

0—0-
-r--t

He promised in His word;

-0—0.-

I I

-0 t5'---ri—

I IV IV 1\ 1^ 1 1^ 1 1—I—I n

CZ0 ^ ^ 9 #-1^— "

am dwelling in the heavenlies, Liv-ing in the glo - ry of the Lord.

fe=t:==t==t: -H—•- -g :p=r-
.^_i

wmt:
-(=2-

r
5 I am poor and little known, 6 Soon the King will come for me,

But I'm living in the glory; To be with Him in the glory;

And I'm waiting for a throne, Then my sweeter song shall be

Living in the glory of the Lord. Keiguing in the glory of the Lord.

Copyright, 1904, by A, B, Simpson.
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Anon.

If'll Be Savc^, 16ut mot Zo^mxQbt
Arr. by M. A. S.

^
^=rj=z:^=l: :S=:1:

^-

1. Come, poor sin - ner, seek sal - va - tion, Je - sus waits to put you right;

2. Oh, how vain is the de - lus - ion That the Lord your time will wait,

3. When the Judgment o - ver - takes you, How those words will stand in sight,

^Ki ^^^l . m -^ ^' m ^-^-

a

—

—L^—i. —I ^ ^—.\ . ^ L| 1

Do not give that dreadful an-swer, "I'll he saved, hut not to-night;

Millions now are lost for - ev - er. Shut with-out the Gold - en Gate;

When they prayed and pleaded with you, And you an - swered,
'

' Not to - night;"

Give me just a lit - tie Ion - ger, For this world seems, oh ! so bright,

Once the Sav - iour spake and bade them En - ter in His per -feet light;

Then will be the time, my bro - ther, When you stand at death's cold brink.

CHO.-"Give me just a lit - tie Ion - ger, For this world seems, oh ! so bright,

u Chorus, D.S.

When I feel that I am dy - ing, I'll be saved, but not to - night."

But, like 3'on, they answered soft - ly, "I'll be saved, but not to-night."

AYhen 3'our soul is lost for - ev - er, With-out Christ you're sure to sink.

When I feel that I am dy - ing, I'll be saved, but not to-night."

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



85 fIDuet 3C0U0 Bear tbe Cvoee Hlone?

T. Shepherd. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

-4—,—I N

—

,
1

1

1. Must

2. The

3. Up
4. O

5^:

Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, Aud all the world go

con - se-crat-ed cross I'll bear Till death shall set me
on the crys- tal pavemeutjdown At Je - sus'pierc-ed

pre- cious cross! O glo-rious crown ! O res - ur-rec-tion

free?

free;

feet,

day!

t-
t=:

-\-r-\-

r —I—^__ ^ 0—1.— —I

—

S" •—'—• —5 T—•——

j

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for

And then go home my crown to wear. For there's a crown for

Joy- ful I'll cast my gold -en crown, And His dear name re

Ye an - gels from the stars come down. And bear my soul a

N ^

]±=^^±-^-
—^-

»—rs—.—^ •--—•—r-

Chorus.

az-S^ -&--:- -la—1-#—
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Precious cross, fadeless crown.

Precious cross, fade-less crown,
-#-• -•- -0-

-r^-*—
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That Christ has left for me,
for me,
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I'll bear the cross and win the crown, My bless - ed Lord, thro' Thee.

ff—!_ I

—
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Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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Mrs. J. H. Knowlhs.

Ibe 1ba0 Come*
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp

-0- -0- -%- »- it -•-•

^=t-
7̂ -¥

1. He has come! He has come! my Re-deem- er has come, He has tak - en my
2. He has come! He has come! my Love and my Lord, Ev-'rytho't of my
3. He has come! He has come! oh, hap - pi - est heart, He has giv - en His
4. He has come to a- bide, and ho - ly must be The place where my

^^ -f-—t/- t--=t:
^bpz::

-4- A—^-

Si
heart as His own chos - en home; At last I have giv - en the

be - ing is swayed by His word; He has come! and He rales in the
word that He will not de- part; No troub - le can en - ter, uo
Lord deigns to ban - quet with me; And this is my pray' r, Lord,

------ ^ ^ -#-

.

wel - come Hesought,He has come, and His coming all glad- ness has brought,
realm of my soul, And His seep - ter is love^ oh, bless - ed con-trol!

e - vil can come, To the heart where the God of peace lias His home,
since Tliou art come. Make meet for Thy presence my heart as Thy home.

±: t:
?E|:

-9—v—t-

Chorus.

^=it^i(=^=^El=:i!:^=^=E?=1---^i(=J=B=ij=5

Joy! joy is mine, My Sav-iour divine Comes to abide with me,with me;
with me

;

Comes to abide, ev-er to a-bide, My own lov-ing Saviour a- bid-eth with me.

'0-^-0—
<I5>-^[-0—0— —•

—

0-ijr0-\-0 • • 0- '

Copyright, 1882, by JoBeph F. KoEtpp, Used by per,
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Rev. A. B. Simpson.

Marching time.

Cbriet is Conqueror, Iballclujab
!

Margaret M. Simpson.

0— — — — I

—

1 1

—

m—

J

-•- -#- -4-

1. Sol-diers of the heav'n-ly le-gion, Marching thro' this hos-tile re-gion,
2. Foesmay throng the heavenly pla- ces, Let us set like flint our fa - ces;

3. Trust no arm of flesh; 'twill fail you; On - ly Je - sus can a- vail you;
4. Forward ! sol - diers of the le-gion, Win for Him each hos-tile re-gion;

S^
-•—* ^ # r^* ^ * 't—r-^ ^ • •

r—r-"-r-

.—j—j—j—I— J—I—I—J— _i—I—I

—

I
:^=i|:

m

All the powers of hell withstanding, Christ Himself His hosts commanding,
All their hosts need uot a-larmyou; All their darts will fail to harm you;
He, who once re - turned vie- to-rious, Leads you forth to triumph glo-rious;

Till the ban-ner of sal-va-tiou Floatso'er ev - 'ry heathen na - tion,
-0- -0- -0- :^_^_^_^—,_^_,^__^^_*_^_^_,_fi_g_
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±=t=4:

-p-F F F p-^ g p
m j-_F-
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j

1 1 1 i—i 1

1 1

c_i:-

Hear your Captain call - ing to you
Hear your Captain call -ing to you
Hear your Captain call - ing to you
And the heav'ns shall an - swer to you

-#- -•- -#--•- -^-m d d m
1 la » » 1 F—

F

^ W-

^-%-- :t=±

—Chri.st is Conqu'ror, Halle - lu - jah !

Christ is Conqu'ror, Halle - lu - jah !

—Christ is Conqu'ror, Halle - lu - jah !

—Christ is Conqu'ror, Halle- lu - jah!

-^—t i '^-^-=M-Wi
:^-

t:
y V \)

Chorus.

-A-=^- 3^ ^

—

«^:
Ife PJi^

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Christ is Conqu'ror ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Christ is Conqu'ror !

-•- -•- -•- -•- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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What tho' earth and sin may woo you, Christ is Conqu'ror ! Hal -le lu - jah

\^ V ^
Copyright, 1904, by A, B. Simpson.
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88 Zhc IRoll Call In Meaven*
Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman. J. H. Tenney.

r5_^_^_n^
,
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i

1. When the roll is called in heav - en, And the hosts shall muster there,

2. When the roll is called in heav - en, I will an - swer to my name,

3. When the roll is called in heav - en. To the front I'll make my way,

4. When the roll is called in heav - en. On that moru-ing, cloudless, fair.

m^'±& 4-—F—I

—

v—^—\—t/—
t

—

^—^——

'

Fi=

I will take my place a-mong them,And the joy and triumph share.

And come for -ward, at the summons. My in - her - it - ance to claim.

And be welcomed by the Mas - ter To the home of end-less day.

To re - ceive my crown of glo - ry With God's faith - ful I'll be there.

Chorus.
->-^-g^

Call the roll of the redeemed ones; Mus- ter day in heav'n pro -claim;

Copyright, 1876, by the Boffman Music Co, Used b^ per.
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Words by a Convict.

Sowing tbc Zavce.
May Agnew Stephens.

1. Sow - ing the tares wheu it might have been wheat, Sow-ing of mal-ice,

2. Sow - ing the tares, O how dark the black sin ! Mingling a curse with

3. Sow - ing the tares that bring sor - row down, Eobs of its jew - els

4. Sow-ing the tares un-der cov - er of night, Which might have been wheat all

:?!>—-fi. ^ ^- ^

-t^—t^-

74^ F=l^

spite and de - ceit; We might have sown ros - es a - mid life's sad cares,

life's sweetest hymn. And heed - ing no an - guish, no pit - e - ous pray'rs,

life's fair - est crown; And turn - ing to sil - ver the once gold -en hairs,

gold- en and bright; O heart, turn to God with re - pent- ance and pray'rs,

^
:^=

--K-^—^ -^-
-•—»

—

~—h-

Chorus.

While we were so cru - el - ly sow-ing the tares.

While we were so cru - el - ly sow- ing the tares.

Grown whit - er and whit - er while we sowed the tares.

And plead for for - give - ness for sow-ing the tares.

1 L^H 1 1 H h H

—

*-v-, h h 1

Sow - ing the tares,

sow-ing the tares; We plead for for - give - ness for sow-ing the tares.

-^r ^ t- ^ y u iT V^ ^ V^ V V V
Copyright, 1904, by May Agnew Stephens,



90 Z\)ie Same Jesus.

A. B. Simpson. Margaret M. Simpson.

'ir
1. Once on earth He healed the sick audlame,Now, in heav'n,His love is justthesanje;

2. As of old He wiped the mourner's tears, Still He comes to drive away our fea^s;

3. As of old He heard the sinner's cry, Still He tries to bring the wand' rer nigh;

4. Yes, He's just the very same to- day, Nev - er shall His love or strength de-cay

;

5. Blessed Jesus, great and changeless friend, Help us on Thee always to de-pend;

I ^ 1
-•--•-- ^

^1 N=pi-S-^-^-g:
-0- -0- 0' -9- -G>-

^=U=U=^=t::
:*=:=tz5|t=ct=t=t=t=t=:

n
:=1=

-N-

-S-
^-^

A - ges can - not change His gra - cious name, This

With a love e - ter - nal as His yeai-s, This

Still He hears and helps us from on high. This

Nev - er can His prom - ise pass a - way. This

Help us trust Thee ful - ly to the end. This

same

same

same

same

same

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

£^1gi X=^Kr-=f=Xr- :S=i=^=t: —*$>-

-t--

=^-

Chorus.

—I-

:q:

-*

—

^—*—rd
This same Je - sus. This same Je - sus. No, He changes nev - er;

^^-
-0- ^ ^ •

-|

Naught His love can sev - er. He Avill be for - ev - er

• h 1 Hi ^1 •
la

1 h-

This same Je-sus.

:t: AL'LZ.

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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91 Mere am If, © Xorb,
K. M., Jr. Rev. K. Mackenzie, Jr.

Moderato

1. I have heard ray Sav-iour call - ing, To the harvest rich and fair;

2. Or, per-haps there may be stand - ing, Hid among the weeds of sin,

3. Yes, I'm read - y for His serv - ice, In my gracious Mas- ter's name
4. Pre- cious Sav-iour, be Thou near me. Help my light to hum - bly shine;

i-—h—h-=Fg i~ry:=r--0—f'^r=^^=^- ^
£--=E=rF=F£

—

g= =r=r-=f=P=^

—

^^—^-i^i-\—'~^

•I--

—

m—>|—«—^—«—25) 1-
--N-

:^=i=4:
.^==1^^:::^-

Where the workmen now are bus - y, I must take my sta - tion there.

Gold - en grain to grace the gar - ner, Which the lab'rers have not seen.

I'll de-vote my ev-'ry tal - ent That He may His lost re- claim.

Let Thy bless-ed pres-ence cheer me With the raya of light di - vine.

^^;r==—-A—N-:i="-=!=F=i==f

Tho' I may not with the reap - ers Gath - er large and heav - y sheaves,

These are mine to speak of Je - sus. Mine to point the way a - bove.
These my hands and feet shall la - bor; This my heart His all shall be,

Tho' my ef - forts may be fee - ble Sin - ful hearts to win to Thee,

•

—

0-

1 h- •-k—?•-
-t—

r

-^rfT
I, like Ruth,may catch stray handfuls Which some careless gleaner leaves
Mine to car- ry with thanks-giv - ing To the Saviour's arms of love
While my lips exclaim with rap - ture "Here am I, O Lord, send me."
Thou wilt give me grace to tell them, "Je - sus says, 'come un- to me.'"...

--m='^y—\ 1

—

^b*—b"- -^^
All right! reserved. Used by permission.



Chorxts.

Here am 11, ® Xor^,—conciuDeD.

(S-
—^p—9 » m m (^

sus.use me uow and ev
I ^ N ^ ^ ^ ,1
d . S 4 S 4 4 ^

i

—

4-

:^--=4: H
i will give mj'-self to Thee,

Thine to be in bod - y, soul and spi£

L|=:g=tf*kg=|i=:p=»=|i=f^—

it, Here am I, O Lord, send me.

ij—i^ i^_i^- V

—

V '^^
92
J. H. Newman.

Xea^, IkinM^ Xiobt,
Rev. John B. Dykes.

1. Lead,kindly Light! amid th'encircling gloom, Lead Thou me on; The night is

2. I was not ev- er thus, nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to

3. So long Thvpow'r has bless'dme,sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

-^ #^.
I g -0-

-•- -5- -»- ^(t -!•- ^re.

A ^-

dark, and I am far from home, Lead Thou me on; Keep Thou my feet; I

chooseandsee my path;but now Lead Thou me on; I loved the gar - ish

fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone; And with the morn those

5—*-7—rr-i »-v—»—•—"—•—»—r's* r»

1^
^ -r.

:E
-^—Fb^

^l— :t=:

do not ask to

day, and spite of

an - gel - fac - es

see The dis - dant scene; one step e - nough for me.

fears. Pride ruled my will. Remember not past years,

smile, "Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while.

I I

-. 4 m"^^
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A. B. Simpson.

lfeUow0bip.
Margaret M. Simpsoi*.

is^l

1. Do you kuow the fellowship ofJesus? Have you prov'd His preciousfriendship true?
2. Like the loved disciple on His bosom, Or like Ma-ry sitting at His feet,

3. There's no time too busy for His leisure, There's no task too hard for Him to bear,

4. Blessed, blessed fellowshipof Je-sus, Blessed they to whom this blissisgiven,

ir^zm̂
^- M. .^-

-^—v—v—v- *=^
-I 1 t-i h-
~\^—v—w—^ -—V—\^' s

:=|: it=:

N > ,N

,^—5—^—i-p^—I——I—I—I—^—#——I

—

l-^^i-^-l

Do you come to Him with ev'-ry burden; Take Him with you all you say and do?
We may come as close in heart-communion. We may find His fellowship as sweet.

There's no soul too low - ly for His notice, There's no need too tritlingforHisoare.

Bringinghelpand peace and joy and power, Opening to us all thegatesof heav'n.

.0- -#- -^-—g—p) • —p«
1

— —m—F

—

[-0— — — I 1 1»—rtS---—

1

N N N-\—IT—I
IT—V—N—V

1 1 v—N-rH^*—P—P—V-— ^1—I

1

i-'-^S. »
* *-*-»^'jr:^—.i:-»-'^-«-«-.jt-»-fai>-'^«b»>y-'

Do you love to have Him always lead jou? Do you only want His will and way?
We may ev - en share His verysuflering, And tlie Master's Imrdenshelp to bear.

There's no place too lonely for His presence, There's no pain His bosom oannotfeel,

Blessed Je -sus, draw us closer to Thee, Let us live the life of per - feet love,

Jit- -(• -^-

-.-r •—•

—

r0--—0 )
I

1
•—r*

—

'^ •^^—r»—•—• • •—^»^•-S^:.rtaiztztifeziE^-f^^

w' w u^ w

Is He near- er,dearer than your dearest? Is He your companion ev'ry day ?( each day?)

Watching with Him in the midnight conflict, Waiting with him in the hour of prayer.
There's no sorrow that He cannot comfort, There's nosickness that He cannot heal.

'Till in deepest union and communion, We shall know Thee as they do a - bovc.

7-r-.-z •—^T-»-^—•—•—•—•—•

—

rP—1^ •—•

—

r*—•—•—•—'—s—r^—'—'"i

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



Chorus
-J—

K

ft=^-g=E==i=|=^j=^=^=^-3El=J=l^^-'FgFgf=zH

There's a Frieud that's closer than a brother; There's a blessed fellowship divine,
divine.

^ _
^ -*- ^.

^^^=^:^^—^— -• -•—»—•-
-I— I— I

—

1—«—I •—I—#-

.~^-
-A-J—•'— -^—^_q_

^ ^ ^ s I
—^-h—

„

*
1 rrr

Christ is nearer, dearer than all other. And His precious fellowship is mine.
i.

. . is mine,

I g^ -•-! J -F-J -^- /-V III

94
W. W. How.

3for all Zh>^ Satnte.
J. Barnbv.^^^

1. ForallThy saints, who from their labors rest, Who Thee by faith before the
2. Oh, blest communion, fel - low-ship di - vine! We fee-bly struggle, they in

3. But, lo, there breaks a yet more glorious
day;

The saints triumphant rise in bright
array:

The King of glory passes on His way.

4. From earth's wide bounds,from ocean's

^ -py-
-w-

. ^ ,_,«_
farthest coast,

-^
P f--—*

—1~^^[\
Through gates of pearl streams in the

-—
f
g 1- ^ r^—-—

H

countless host,
'

Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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A. B. S.

®nl^ Believe lit, ant) Xeave lit.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. "Would you be saved by the pre - cious blood? Ou
2. This is the balm for your ev - 'ry care, On

ly be - lieve it

ly be - lieve it

3. This is the fount- ain for ev - 'ry stain, On - ly be - lieve it

-^ n * • -» ^ r- -^

Chorus.
N ,N N

^)5>' '—• • • •-—h h • •— "-i
1

—0-\

Take Him at His word and just be - lieve it,

Take Him at His word, O take Him, just be -lieve it,

^ ^ h —•—'"1

-A—

^

J J
1

j-
.—s—^—c_^ I 0.

Cast on Him your burden, and then leave

leave it,

II I

4-^ -5- -m- -F-

it; Thank Him for His
leave it

;

^ ^ ^ ^^

m: -\^ V V'

N.-J-

?r&:

mer - cy and re - ceive

\\ \ -i5>-
-0- -»- d I -\

—

Hffi
-h m

LZ^—^— I h 1
• •—L® ^ 1

On - ly be - lieve it, and leave it.

CopyriglU, I'JOl, b^- .\. B. Simpson. =F=f
\-G>-r t: i
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Anon.

TOdl j?ou Be ITbcre?

i=̂4=j=tj
"1 ri"

^-iTf r ^
Ran. C. Storey.

-I—J—J-

i^—•—

5

-#±^=i|=it=

-:,H7^

5^ - r
1. Be - yond this life of hope and fears, Be-yond this world of grief and tears,

2. Its glo-rious gates are closed to sin, Naught that defiles can en - ter in

3. No droop-ing form, no tear - ful eye, No heav - y head, no wea - ry sigh,

4. Yes, I shall be in that fair land. And with the saints and angels stand,

#—

,

^ • M • • r* a ^ . » •—^—^ ^
:|=:

:4^ :f=P: :t=t:r

ig

There is a re - gion fair; It knows no change and no de - cay

—

To mar its beau - ty rare; Up - on that bright e - ter - nal shore.

No pain, no grief, no care; But joys which mor - tals may not know.
And all its glo - ries share; And there with Christ I'll ev - er stay

—

^ . P ' ^ ^ m -(2-Jt ft . P • *—^ *—H» a
tdi^^>i=ti=ii=b==r~ti-rT

—

t—l—t:^Ei=gz^^-
1--

r—A-
^—I—4-

No night obscures its end - less day; Oh,
Earth's bit - ter curse is known no more; Oh,
Like peace - ful riv - ers ev - er flow; Oh,
In that e - ter - nal, hap- py day; Oh,

is!*iliil
say, will you
say, will you
say, will you
say, will you

be there?
be there ?

be there ?

be there ?

eg
1?==P:

4=t=1^
A—A-

in=t:

Choeus.

Will you be there? will you? Will you
Will you be there?

^
be there? will

Will

^*

you?
you be there?

I I

t=t
-^— I—

•

-^^—t
r

^^=4
>7 •

:^ ^ m^
^^.

In that bright land of end - less day. Oh,

- - f^-fl—^—r-^ ^ W ^-

f^^ :t=t

say, will you

:Pi=P:

be there ?

t:=b=gzz=

Cop/right, 1899, by Charlie D. Tillman, Csed by per.



^be marrow patl)«
H. Allen.mm

1. straight is the way, and oft - en ver - y thorn - y, Oft it is dark and
2. Up rug- ged paths so nar-row, full of dan - ger, Naught that's unclean can
3. Ma - uy I've seen who would not tread this pathway, Choosing instead the

4. On, on I go! I hear the Mas- ter call-ing; He's just he-fore, He's

\—^-i-—^—^-|—

p

^-J- ^^
I can scarce- ly see;

safe - ly j our-ney there

;

flow-'ry ways of sin:

beck-on - iug me ou:

m^

Yet I press on, for Christ has gone be- fore me,
All form of sin we from our hearts must sever;

When it was steep, they pass'd in - to some by-way,
When I am torn. He binds the wounds^up for me,

.O/ ^ UZ ^ ^ .l-Jt—

H

^ 1 —-——

I

—f-

:=1: M-±3^-33

Chorus.
-N-

His footsteps there's safe - ty for me.
His footsteps we'll walk and not fear.

He leads me I will fol - low Him.
be o'er, the jour-ney is not long.

The path is ver - y

l^i^^Sii^
1/ r I

['11 fol -low, I'll

I will,

'^m^^m

will,

path is ver y nar - row, but I'll

:^—K-

All rights reserved,



Sbc IRarrow path,—conciubed.

--^
rii.

^zZ-
::t s;:]:

1 IV 1^ 1 h^ c""

^1

^^;. -, 5. ^ - - - - ^

fol - low, I will fol-low ia the footsteps of my Lord
I will,

-M- -*- -#- ^

r- -h-

=^

98 3C0U0 10 IRcar.
Mrs. Heathcotb.

-^
Words and Music arr. by May Agnew Stephens.

-J

1. Oft - en the day
2. Bear-ing in His
3. Wondrous the love

is drear - y,

own bod - y
of Je - sus!

Oft - en the storm-clouds lower;

Sickness as well as sin;

Sweet is the rest He gives;

Oft. - en the spir

Giv- ing me life

Quicken- ing all

.0. .0. .0.

it's wea - ry,

and heal - ing,

niy be - iug,

^iIb^l

Je - sus then speaks His pow'r.
Dwelling Him- self with - in.

While in my heart He lives.

Chorus.

^i—0—-•#—!^

—

—«

—

—c*--—^zm
-i -# -f-

Je - sus is near, bur-dens to bear, Wea-ry one, Je - sus will help thee;

tj • .5. -^ ^. .^. .^ ^. p m :B

Je - sus is near, burdens to bear. His blood will cleanse and heal thee.

^r=f
s m * a •—r* S ^ ••—r*—•

—

m—.—ii

V ^ ^ 1 i/

Copyright, 190.3, by May Agnew Stephens



99 Z\)c 1Klamc0 of jeeua*

A. B. S. MARGAttftT M. SiMPSdtfi

-t
»

^^-
:=1:

1=::

5 :q:

1. There is a name to Je - bus git * ell, And sweet the
2. But there's a name that's faf more pre - cioas, And stirs our
3. But dear as is the name of Je - sus, The name of
4. But high - er still the vis - ion ris - es; We hail Him

=tr :/=-:-4—

^

-^--nr-t?-
:t=:

a— —<&—«

—

M I xrj M

-fv—N-
^^-^

>-i^=-r=P^_=^:

love its ac- cents tell; It tells me that He is my Broth- er,

hearts with fond-est love; It is the charm- ing name of Je - sus,

Christ is high- er still; It tells of one who dvirells with-in us,

next as Is-rael's King; The an -gel choirs and East-ern Ma - gi.

-«'-

:£
-(9- -•-

1==p:

11
^C3:

^= _'f^—k—k—^:=^
b \l l^

:k=ti=k=k:
i/ ^

This is His name—Em-raan - u - el ! The Lord whom an - gels wor-ship

The name all oth - er names a - bove, It tells me that He is my
Our sin-ful heart to cleanse and fill; It tells me of the Spir-it's

Be - fore His feet their off'rings bring. Great Da- vid's Son, and King of

-«—t*!f=^
^ ^ - -#- s^^-»- -•- -^ -#-

5"=*=^:
-*=^-

;j=trt:

-^r-f-rr
H

XtL ^^-=^- m
yon - der Has stooped to earth with men to dwell, In-car-nate
Sav - iour From sin, and sick - ness, and the grave, I love the

ful - ness, And brings the pow'r of Pen - te - cost

;

O bless - ed

glo - ry, Low at Thy feet we too would fall

;

O make our

=f= -(^-

f^
i^
-v

:t=fz=t:z=^
—k=:m

Copjrrigbt, 1904, by A. B. SimpsoD.



ZTbc 1Klamc6 of Jesue,—conclu^e^

i(=E*=i!:
l.'-N )

!
1

«1

y—6<—« 1
—-j 1

<5> « — —

•

li==i:

-l*-
0-^ • E^^ ^ L^ 0—O

Gk)d, and man for - ev - er, Our own be-loved Em-man - u
pre - cious name of Je - sns, For I'm the one He came to

Christ, a-uoint me al - so, And fill me with the Ho - ly

hearts Thy ho - ly king- dom. And help us crown Thee, Lord of

i:

"=^tr

^=*=^=|i: -^E^ m =?=i=£

- el.

save.

Ghost,

all.

:|=: I

100
H. K.

Come to flDe.
Rev. H. Kenning.

1. Lone
2. All

3. In

the path thy feet have wandered Hard the load thy soul doth bear,

the way His love hath sought thee O'er the mountain3,rough and steep;

His arms He'll gen- tly bear thee To the fold of love and peace;

^ ^ ^ ^.^ifizfiU^^^
- - _ffj 1

—

:p==ti;
t- :|i=ti:

^=t:=t=±:
:tz L

—

--t-

I

-^*

4 K-\-
:=iti=i(=i!:

--^

4^=Sl:
P

^^^^^]
Friends for- sake
Let His love

Day by day

thee; foes surround thee,Naught seems left, but
to - day o'er-take thee;Let the Shepherd
His grace re - veal - ing, Give thee joy that

I

dark
find

ne'er

despair.

His sheep,

shall cease.

Oop^rigbt 1904, by Henry Keaaing. Used by per.



101 IRevcr Hlone.
English.

^ ,N

S^p:

3
1. I've seen the light - ning flash - iiig,

2. The world's tierce wiuds are blow- ing

3. When in af - flic - tion's val - ley

4. He died for me on the mount^- ain,

And heard the than - der roll;

Temp - ta - tions sharp and keen;

I'm treading the road of care,

For me they pierced His side;

lone !

-\ 1.pz=:isz=z=i:izzi::^ip:^^iiq ^-(:_^

—

n_4^^—p^—^v—^-j:^—-.—

I

pH 5^ ^—H^^^—F5—=-—

«

1—I—i'^=^-< ^ d''^ i^-H^::^-'—

I

felt

feel

Sav
me

sin's break - ers dash - ing, *? Try-iug to con-quermy soul;

a peace in know -ing, My Sav - lour stands be - 1ween;

iour helps me to car - ry My cross when heavy to l)ear;

He opened the fount -ain, The crim - son, cleans - ing tide;

|-s=^f-

He prom-ised uev-er to leave me, *? Nev - er to leave me a- lone;

s 1^^ ^ I ^ s ^ s ^ n

I've heard the voice of my Sav - iour, *? Tell - ing me still to fight on;

He stands to shield me from dan - ger When earth - ly friends are gone;

My feet, en - tang- led with bri - ars 7 Read - y to cast me down.

For me He's waiting in glo - ry, "t Seat-e'd up - on His throne;

%-s=^^^^^=i^= %'=-^-^
^w—0.
:N=^=P^^

No, nev - er a - lone ! No,

^£^- ^

t:

a - lone

!

CAorw.s, D.C.

b u k- w w
He promised nev - er to leave me, *\ Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

He promised nev - er to leave me, "/ Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

My Sav - iour whispers His prom - ise: "I nev- er will leave thee a - lone."

He promised nev - er to leave me, *? Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

He promised nev - er to leave me, */ Nev - er to leave me a - lone.



102 11 Xovc tbe Blessed Stor^,
Rev. N. A. McAuLAY.

-t-J- =i :^=g=

1. I love the gos - pel

2. I love the gos - pel

3. I love the gos - pel

I IL!±— I U fcj 1 1
L

I

sto - ry,

sto - ry,

sto - ry,

'Tis God's re - deem - ing

It keeps me ev - 'ry

It cheers me day by

love,

hour;
day;

I

•-[-

-u— I -•—I

—

e>—^ —

I
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^=1= -^^A-

I I
I

I I

?fr=^=5
J=i=5F

i^nSi

comes with light and glo - ry From Him who reigns a - bove. I love the blessed

Christ, the Prince of glo - ry, Im - parts His sav - ing pow'r. I love the blessed

hope, my joy, my glo - ry, I own its gen - tie sway. I love the blessed

1 h
:t=t

-I •—p#— I F—!-— I

—

f-\ •—r*— —•- -^"-1

J-.J—J—J—:^-n-J—J-

sto - ry. Its theme, the Lamb of God, Who left His home in glo - ry. For
sto - ry, 'Tis man -ua to my soul; The balm of life and glo - ry. It

sto - ry, My por - tion ev - er - more; 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry, When

S^==
NU-^J^ -«-

'^m
-I

—

\-
i=t=^=t:̂

Chorus

me to shed His blood,

makes my spir - it whole,
earth- ly cares are o'er.

I love the gos - pel sto - ry, It nev - er can grow

1?= :^=t=t:

-^ -#- ^. H«. j:^

If-—r-=^|L-j=ztz:
1—

old; It helps me on to glo - ry. it told.

i?tt=t :f=|i:

r—^r
The more I hear

1/

-i— 1—

"
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Copyright, 1904, by John P. Hillis. Used by per.
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A. B. S.

ram l?ou riDeet riDe in tbe Hir?
Margaret M. Simpson.

fe^PH i 1=:
^i=i=^=:!—S----^; -j-^^

1. Will you meet me iu the air,

2. Will you meet me in the air,

3. Will you meet me in the air,

4. Will you meet me in the air,

1. Will you meet

When the

When the

When the

When our

in the air,

£=£E=t=^=|=^ =£
ifczf:
.^ ' ' U^. U^ L_ L l -

:^z=tic=^r=ti=ti=:
-tr-t7-T

^1:^:

^^
Lord from heav'n shall come ? Will you greet me
work of life is done? Will you greet me
reap - - - ing day shall come? Will you greet me
trials all are o - ver? Will you greet me

When our Lord from heav'n shall come ? Will you greet

-^ -^ -^- -^ -0- M m -0--0--0--0--0--0--0--0-'0--0- -0-

:ti-_=1t=ztr=lt=)i: :?=£m£=£ ^
-ii-^ ^-=t-
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—

V-

^—

1

ttN £i: :i=*
i^

o - ver there, When the ran - - somed gath-er home ?

o - ver there. When the fight of faith is won?
o - ver there. In the joy - - ful har- vest home ?

o - ver there, When we meet to part no more?

o- ver there, When the ransomed gather home?

r r r r^-ti4r--^ff-f:

p- -f J
:t=t

^ r*

m'-=^- -u'—
'r-. h 1 h- -V—V—t/—y- rV V

Choetts.

^^ -^—1\—

p

i—r-j-^^* t^ g-t-#—

^

Yes, I'll meet you, yes, I'll meet you, Meet you when we gather in the air;

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Slmpfon.
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TKHtll l?ou riDcct riDc in tbe air ?—conciu&eb.

H l_l CIS 1-^:*.
<^^U^ -JJ \-\ v-l r-N—N-A-H^ I r M ^^-r-J „

Yes, I'll meet you, yes, I'll greet you,Greet you with the ransomed over there.
o- ver there.

-^ -^ i? ^ . - -^ - I > ^ I

Uz=Jz5==?
r—r—17-

5 Will you meet me in the air.

From some distant heathen laud?
Shall we greet you over there,

As we gather hand in hand ?

rg==szipzz«=*=Jz:t=P=p«=ti?=trn
:fci£=t=t==t=t=t:--=E --^-^ =H
,L — — — — — — —0—L.i LI

U ^ U 1, ^
'• *

6 Will you meet me in the air.

With a robe of spotless white?
Will you greet me over there.

With a crown of glory bright?

104
A. Pope.

1Rt6C, Crownc^ witb Xlgbtl
Rev. K. Mackenzie, Jr.

:^tBE3:
'^-

:^=:'

-J-
^3^T=^ :q=^=

im - pe - rial Sa- lem, rise! Ex - alt thy
thy spa-cious courts a - dorn: See fu - ture

3. See bar-barous na - tions at thy gates at - tend, Walk in thy
4. The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke de - cay, Eocks fall to

1. Rise crown'd with light,

2. See a long race

:vft:gs I ^^ Mi I

t^i

tow'r
sons,

light,

dust.

ing head and lift thine eyes!

and daughters yet un - born,

and in thy tern - pie bend;
and mountains melt a - way;

r—r-\—r-^^-—^-

See heav'n its spark - ling

In crowd - ing ranks on
See thy bright ' al - tars

But fix'd His word, His

r—&-
^:^ y5>

:t=: m-'&
ri==l=i?=F:4

• •—-• 9-

::1:=1=:^
-I !-

por - tals wide dis - play,

ev - 'ry side a - rise,

throng'd with prostrate kings,

sav - ing pow'r re - mains;

And break up- on thee in a flood of day.

De- mand- ing life, im - patient for the skies.

While ev - 'ry land its joy-ous trib - ute brings.

Thy realm shall last, thy own Messi - ah reigns.

-*—<s—

^

^^ -0- I—ra—•—S S—r*—•—•

—

*—r?^ '^—r^' n
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105

A. B. S

%ct not ^our Heart be ^roubleb.

1. Are you tempt - ed, troub - led or dia - cour

2. It is not our out - ward ills that crush

3. There's a peace that pass - eth un - der - stand

4. Fill me, bless - ed Mas - ter, with Thy Spir

Are you

us; 'Tis the

ing; There's a

it; Keep me,

:*:
z%=r

^-^—£^

:?:

-A-^ \ N N fS h- -^ 3 :i^=

doubt - ing, anx - ious or dis-mayed ?

heartaches and the hid - deu wounds that wear
;

pow'rthat can keep the mind and heart
;

bless - ed Com - fort - er di - vine.

O how ten - der - ly the

There is noth-iug in the

There's a presence that can

Then my peace-ful heart shall

-V

—

^-r
-^—

•

Sav - iour whis-pers,

world can harm us,

still the spir - it

;

not be troub - led.

*-+
Si|

Let not your heart be troubled nor a - fraid.

If we keep our spir - it sweet and free from care.

There is a shield can quench each tier - y dart.

WhileThy peace, Thy joy. Thy comfort are all mine

^ -^ -#- ^ * -•- • T

=fe^l ^-i

Chorus.

Let not your heart be troubled, Neither let it be a - fraid; In my

:^

>

—

V—
Copjright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



Xet not i?our Bcart be ^roublcb,—conclu^c^.

3EE£3—I-

-r
Fa - ther's house are ma - ny man - sious, I am go - ing to pre-

-H^^—1^—N—^-^-l-
:=1:

1^ ^'

^ N N

:i=it:
tt^ ^

pare a place be - fore you,

^ ^ ^tz
coming to re-ceive you to be

-I
\-

P— :-P—P

—

W—P—P—P—pz=ipiZ3
•— —h h h h h h h h 1

t^ 1 —

.
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106
John Newton.

II saw ®\\c Ibancjino on a Zxcc.
Arr. from Rossini.

1. I saw One hanging on a tree, In ag - o - ny and blood
2. Sure, nev- cr, till my la - test breath, Can I for - get that look.

3. A - las! I knew not what I did,— But now my tears are vain;

4. A second look He gave, that said, "I free - ly all for - give:

P -0-[ •
I

,
-I

AYho fixed His languid eyes on me, As near the cross I stood.

It seemed to charge me with His death, Tho' not a word He spoke.
"Where shall my trembling soul be hid. For I the Lord have slain.

This blood is for Thy ransom paid; I die that Thou may'st live."

-<9- -0- ^ ^' -^-—

=
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107 Spect) tbe Xtgbt,

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

^-^
iri:

' -0-

1. To the millious living o'er the deep, deep sea Speed the light, speed the

2. There in anguish millions for the gos-pel wait. Speed the light, speed the

3. Je - sus bids us bear to them the gos-pel news, Speed the light, speed the

4. We will go, and in our blessed Master's name Speed the light, speed the

Speed the light,

:Hi
--

N'

itJL=^:^=t:,
0-^-0—• • 0—1—

:f=p: -S

-I
1 h-

I—^_

—
1 V N—1^

\-r-' ' —f^ Kn

light; To their cry of pit- y dare we heed- less be? Speed the

light; Go and seek their res -cue ere it is too late. Speed the

light; Can the souls He ransomed His re-quest re-fuse? Speed the

light; We will His sal - va - tion and His love proclaim, Speed the

speed the light;

m--—0—0- -^-
:tr±zl5=tH=t=t:=t:=t:=t:

I
'^

N=^:^^ ^^?=f
-I 1

Chorus.

-g g-T-O-g-^*-
.(2 ^i.|»_g.i.»-

•I
—^^=^^—&-h—5-

I I

light, O speed the light! Speed the light, the blessed gospel light.

Speed the light, O speed the light

!

Speed the light,

#---•-•—

S^3^£a=^^i^^fe=z=t=lU—W-V- lr^~^ *-

0-^-0'0---0—0-^-0
-rj-H b'-\ 9—\ y-

Wi

To the lauds which are in gloom and night; Souls are wait - ing, and the

To the lands Souls are waiting,

m^ -t=-t -t

is-§iiig-i^i=r=.
0---0—0---0 •---•-

'-^-^-^.-w-^^.-v

Used by per. of E. A, Hoffman, owner of copyright,



Speeb the Xlgbt,—concmoeo.

—

I

1 ^—

fields are white; Speed the light, O speed the light!

I

Sfc^I5^r=f

Speed the light, O speed the light!

-|

N ^

V—^-

::i^ir-^--J-
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T. R. Tavlor.

Ibcavcn is ®ur Ibome^

<^ -^- *—'-^s—.—d—t_^=:iti_.^_t__g_ 1:=|_ :x--^

1. We are but strangers here, Heav'n is our home;
2. What tho' the tempests rage ? Heav'n is our liome;
3. There at the Saviour's side, Heav'n is our home,
4. Grant us to mur-mur not, Heav'n is our home.

fe=t::
^?zg=4=^.z=|i^ii .1^- -^s-

Arthur Sullivan.

a

our

be

our

Earth is

Short is

May we
What - e'er

—J-

te

f- -S'-

des- ert drear, Heav'n is our home. Dan - ger and sor- row stand Round us on
pil-grimage, Heav'n is our home. And Time's wild wintry blast Soon shall be
glo - ri-fied: Heav'n is our home. There are the good and blest, Those we love
earth-ly lot, Heav'n is our home. Grant us at last to stand There at Thine

*-J-^

• * ,&— I

—

# -(z—

ev-'ryhand, Heav'n is our fa - ther - land, Heav'n is our home,
o - ver-past; We shall reach home at last; Heav'n is our home,
most and best. Grant us with them to rest: Heav'n is our home,
own right hand, Je - sus, in fa ther-land: Heav'n is our home

-r—t-

:^=^:



109 Come to 3C0U0 Cbriet Zo^^n^.
L. A. M. By per. May Agnew Stephens.

1. Come to Je - sus Christ to - day ! Swift the momeuts speed a- way! Time for

2. Come to Je - sus; He who died All life's gates to o - pen wide—Who be -

3. Come toChrist, God'swondrousSoUjAVho such wealthfortheehas won! He was

—-— -0-^-^—»—^-^—»—0 ^^*_-p jr.^^—T^-T ^-i—T-,

0-

thee will soon be past, Some day's bur -den be the last. Come to Je - sus!

yond the cross and grave Lives, om - nip - o- tent to save! What a price was
God revealed for man: Who may gauge redemption's plan? Judgment waits with-

come with haste! Do not life's pure treasure waste! Let it to the world be known,
paid for thee! Yield thy will to love's decree! Come! He did for sin a - tone,

in the door; Mer - cy pleadeth ev - er -more; Christ, from love's e-ter-nal throne,
-•- • -»- -0- ' -0- -0- -0- -0- ' -0- -0-

- • - - - ^_t--Jt-_^t4:-—p-^-t-r^-^-*--!:^—-f-lr
-m-

-y—y^-

Chorus.
-1?-,-^ ^ r-]-^^— ^ > U N s"
/ v^-fe_t. j^-

—1—-—^-^—-)-: iv

—

-f-T—5—^-i—*^^—1 —•— -^ *- ^^-. i^:

Thou art

Thou art

Call - eth,

'

LJ-i ^_i « 1 =^_

1
J^

His, and His a -lone. ")

safe in Him a - lone. [ Com« to

'Art thou mine a - lone!" )

Je
Come

sns, come a -

to Je - sus,

Pt?-^ i r—F-r—t=S-^- =5? • '- r-t-\ f-j. :

^^1^-lr—t^- L) L,
1
_ L^

1

_^_.
—t^ 1 w '

-•-=—• '-' L-

way, Come to Je sus, come to-day. Heed His
come a - way, Come to Je - sus, come to - day,

l^^^
Copyright, 1903, by May Agnew Stephens,



Come to 3e0us dbrist tCo»S»a?.—<ionciu»e».

J* y /* U /* l^

ten - - dervoicenow pleading, Come to Je - - - sas,comea-way! j^
^ >^ i

Heed Histender voice now pleading, Come to Je - sus, Ocomeaway!

-^- M-»^^

^=i^S^S^±S:
*<-h-^—kM^—^L_^—k^

i5>-

:b!^£=^ -S-
H b'-^-

^^&zS=?
:£^it:
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F. B. P.

3eru0alcm, flD^ Ibapp^ Ibomel
Samuel A. Ward.

3E3
5=^

r r
Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home! Name ev
O when, thou cit - y of my God, Shall I

Why should I shrink at pain or woe, Or feel

^ - - ^ I

^izi:

r4: ^==i::^=*=^:

er dear to me

!

thy courts as - cend,
at death, dis - may?

When shall my la - bors have an end,

Where con - gre-ga - tions ne'er break up,

J I

In joy, and peace with thee?
And Sab - bath has no end ?

I've Ca - naan's good-ly land in view. And realms of end - less day.

u I I r

When shall these eyes thy heav'n-built walls And pearl - y gates be -hold?
There happier bow'rs than E - den's bloom, Nor sin nor sor - row know:
Je - ru - sa - lem, my hap - py home! My soul still pants for thee;

-0. . -^

iii^^iPiH
-^ ^

-X---

-#- t*—r'—*—*T

rit.

"F.

:-"N=q:
—I-

rfpeirEiiB
Thy bul - warks with sal - va - tion strong. And streets of shin - ing gold ?

Blest seats ! thro' rude and storm - y scenes I on - ward press to you.
Then shall my la - bors have an end When I thy joys shall see.

-^^-.-
-»

—

:p^: :^=Si:
^
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Ill trbe Stori? of 3c6U0 can IRcvcr (Brow (S)lb»

Maj. D. W. Whittle. May Whittle Moody.

m 4-1 Lj-

~^—:?v-

1. They tell me the sto

2. Yet the sto - ry is old,

3. For what can we tell

zir-W—'——
ry of Je - sus is old, And they ask that we
as the sun-light is old, Tho' its new ev- 'ry

of the wea - ry of heart, If we preach not sal

-

4. So with sor- row we turn from the wise of this world, To the wau- der - ers

7-fc-??—b"^=^b'—F^^—'—— I
1 •——

I

H^ ^ k ' U—n—rP—!•

preach something new;
morn all the same;
va - tion from sin?

far from the fold;

They say that the ba'be, and the Man of the cross,

As it floods all the world with its glad-ncss and light,

And how can we com-fort the souls that de- part.

With hearts for the mes-sage they'lljoin in our song,

-V
—

\/
—g'

—

—R-ti^-

=^, -I

—

t^—^1 -1—-

Refrain.
^ ^ ^

3t=^=3i

For the wise of this world will not do.

Kindling far a - way stars by its flame.

If we tell not how Christ rose a - gain?
That the sto - ry can nev - er grow old.

••- N N N N
I

^.^
I

^==1^ A—^

I

It can nev- er grow old, It can

:^-:^~N—

K

-A—N- -| IV—h-^——

1

—I—I—

I

1 r

nev- er grow old, Tho' a mill-ion times o- ver the sto-ry is told; While sin lives un-

^. -^.,l2#- .0. -0- -0- ^- .0. ^ ^ \y

u

—

u— I

rri
1

1

—

\-^— I W— I
1

—

\-0—»--—»

—

vanquished. And death rulesthe world, Thestory of Je - sus can nev-er grow old.

Copyright, 1900, by May Whittle Moody. Used by permission.
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112 Zbc IReglons Bc^onb,
A. B. Simpson.

-^-4
^--^:

Margarkt M. Simpson.

0 •H—8—

^

H>—JNK 1 -H-

1. To the re - gions beyond I must go, I must go, Where the sto - ry has
2. To the hard - est of plac - es He calls me to go, Not think -ing of
3. Oh, ye that are spending your leisure and pow'rs. In pleas - ures so
4. There are oth -er" lost sheep" that the Mastermust bring. And they must the

nev - er been told; (been told;) Tothemillions that nev - er haveheard of His love,

com- fort or ease; (or ease;) The world may pronounce me a dream-er, a fool,

fool-ish and fond; (and fond;) A - wake from your self-ish-ness,fol - ly, and sin,

mes-sage be told; (be told;) He sends me to gath- er them out of all lands,

1^ ^^t-
^:^r t:=t:

1=^^^-
:i

I 1/ V

Chorus. With spirit.

^ ~i

I ,

I must tell the sweet sto- ry of old. (of old.)

E - nough if theMas-ter I please, (i please.)

And go to the re-gions beyond, (be-yond.)

And welcome them back to His fold. (His fold.)

To the re gions be -

I must go,

^|-4^#:^£EM:E|k|fel :gib=Sl=t: 1
=t --II^ ^--<&—

-

# ^

rr-
yond, I must go, I must go,

I must go, To the re - gions be - youd I must go,

Till the

:r±

fc=d=
Bit.

^- =^

:ll
-0 ' — —0-
-I—t^—p —I

—

' — —*--=—#

world, all the world. His sal - va
Till the world, all the world, His sal-vationshall know,shall know.
#-^-#—

^

. fi.^-fl—0
, 0-^0—0 ^~^r^

I I I

tion shall know.

m :2=t: ^~r~r~n
Copjright, 1904, bj A. B. Simpson.
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113 Zhc Sono of Ibope.

Dr. Joseph Parker. Margaret M. Simpson.

Q -rJ -J^-J- -zfv n^ N . —^ ^~d 1^ ^*^ "^—i—

1

>^[).0_—N- -^^-^ -J^-
~i~ d-^ J' J ^ ifetjir̂ir-^—^~^ ' ^ 2 8 d ~ ^ J

1. I hear it sing

' * t
- ing, sweet-ly sing - ing, Soft - ly in an un - dertone;

2. By night and day it sings the same song, Sings it while I sit a -lone;

3. It sits up on the grave and sings it

—

- Sings it when the heart would groan;

4. •; Far- ther on? but how mnch far - ther ? Count the milestones one by one;

m ^ * -r-
/! . ^ . -^s . . -f- >- -^ -^ •

^:-fV- r- S « S s s m 8 B • IF m •

1 r 1*
1

1 1 r Li f '^^8--b'

—

i k"-i
—V— -*—k— 1—^- —\ b*—

1

\/
— J^L U—\- -

t tr ^

f) V K fc r* 1 r* ^
J ^ L J ] p . 1

jf^ J J J J --*-#—1—^

—

—1 —

1

v "J _ff__J—J

—

—
^^—-J—^—3—ii- _^_j__j{_

i^ ^ —1-^—-1——^— 0—^—-^ v-l
C * f

^ i -J-
1

• -0- '

Sing -ing as if God had taught it, " It is bet - ter far - ther on."

Sings it so the deart may hear it— "It is bet - ter far - ther on."

Sings it when the shad - ows dark - en, "It is bet - ter far - ther on."

No! no count-ing

—

on - ly trust - ing: "It is bet - ter far - ther on."

ST- f f f f r^--f T -j-r?- ^•^^-f-^—
^> ^. |i ^ K- ^ ^ r —

1

:=t=
—1

—

—»--^-=^- '0 \t -\

U 1/ ^ I 1 L'
1

b 1 b 1 u

Chorus.
3

:_a_^:
^-pr-tr1r-=^-

k b 1/ / b*

Far- ther on, yes, farther on, It is bet - - ter far- ther

Farther on, farther on, bet-ter, it is bet-ter

^=iE
—U—1» 5, r

-V—b-

^^e:^
•^- :r=P:

V-U I 1/ -b'-

#-^-#-^-^—

^

r:k=^=^=ti=^:
i*' 1^ k' i*' f

I

on; Whattho' life has many a sor-row, Whyshouldwe newtroubles

What the' lifs Why should we

i-iE?.^E?3f^Ei
Iz:

f
-#—»-

-f—

h

<^ ^ ^ ^ f=r
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Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Slmpion,



ZhC Sona of IbOpC,—ConcluDe&.

-r
borrow ? Faith can claim a bright to-morrow,

^
It is bet-ter

mwtzz :fc-V-
S^^

-i9- -^

far-ther ou.

r-,

t=tz:
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114

J. Montgomery.

•ffn tbe Ibour of ^riaU
S. Lane.

1. In the hour of tri - al, Je - sus, plead for me, Lest by base de-

2. With for- bid- deu pleas -ures Would this vain world charm; Or its sor- did

3. Should Thy mercy send me Sor- row, toil, and woe; Or should pain at-

4. When my last hour com - eth. Fraught with strife and pain. When my dust re -

= =g,-=:PzEg^^Epg=Ppz=gz=:gz=f—I—I
1 w—p—I M 1 1 [-

ni - al I de- part from Thee; ^^^len Thou see'st me wav - er,

treas-ures Spread to work me harm; Bring to my re - membrance
tend me On my path be - low; Grant that I may nev - er

turn - eth To the dust a - gain; Ou Thy truth re - ly - ing.

^
ji=ii=k=^=bg=t==pib==b=t:—r=Hg--
I

1 1 1
—[_[^ CI [:zi__r-

With a look re

Sad Gethsem - a -

Fail Thy hand to

Thro' that mor-tal

call,

ne,

see;

strife,

Nor for fear or fa - vor Suf-fer me to fall.

Or, in dark- er semblance, Cross-crown'd Calvary,

Grant that I may ev - er Cast my care on Thee.

Je - sus, take me, dy - iug. To e - ter- ual life.

:t=zt=zt
^- ^ Jt- -0^

fl=t:
.V0-

:t==t:
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115
H. B.

1^

Speak, Saviour, SpeaFiI
Herbert Booth.

-A-J-

5tBE: -#—1^—I— gj-^-

3
1. Let me hear Thy voice now speaking,

2. Let me hear and I ivill fol - low,

3. Let the blood of Christ for ev - er

Let me hear and I'll o - bey;
Tho' the path be strewed with thorns;

Flood and cleanse my heart within

;

OHEfEgEiEl

fe&^EE£&EM=l
-H— « #-- J 1 1

1

While be-fore Thy Cross I'm seek-ing,

It is joy to share Thy sor - row,
That to grieve Thee I may nev - er

Oh, chase my fears a - way.
Thou makest calm the storm.

More stain my soul with sin.

I h—l-iy 1 1 "-I ^

-^z.

the light now fall-ing

heart Thy temple making,
to world - ly pleasure,

Re - veal my ev' - ry need;
In Thy ful-ness dwell with me

;

Fare - well to self and pride
;

Now hear me while I'm calling,

Ev'ry e - vil way for-sak-ing.

How won - drous is my treasure,

Oh ! speak, and I

Thine on - ly I

With Je - sus at

I I.I !> " I I

will heed,

will be.

my side!

i9--

^-M^^^-

Speak, Sav-iour, speak! O
-ft—(S"-

bey Thee I will ev - er

;

i=*ri=r=:



Speah, Saviour, Speaf^ i—conciu&c5.

lit :=t ^^iC I
at Thy cross I seek t'roin all that's wrong to sev - er.

^zv=tr_ziH==it--=t={=E±:z=itz=t=U
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E. A. H.

110 Z\)^ Heart IRt^bt wttb 6o^ ?

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.
s ^ , I ^

1. Have thine af - fec-tions been nail'd to the cross? Is thy heart right with God ?

2. Hast thou do - min- ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is thy heart right with God ?

3. Is there no more con-dem-na - tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God ?

4. Are all thy pow'rsun-der Je - sus' con - trol ? Is thy heart right with God ?

5. Art thou now walking in heaven's pure light ? Is thy heart right with God ?

-# ^ ^ *—r^ * » ^=—H» ^ ^—
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i M—l-«i • 0-i- M—m 1 1 M——I 1-

Dost thou count all things for Je-sns but loss? Is thy heart right with God ?

O - ver all e - vil without and with -in? Is thy heart right with God ?

Does Je - sus rule in the tein - pie with- in? Is thy heart right with God ?

Does He each moment a - bide in thy soul ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Is thy soul wearing the garment of white? Is thy heart right with God?
IS

l==l==l=:
=1-"=^

Chorus.

:t=:
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b-^^
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thy heart right with Wash'd in cnra -sou

Cleans'd and made holy, humble and low- ly, Right in the sight of God?
of God.
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117 © Sinner, Come Ibome to^niQht
F. E. R.

„ p Andante con moio.

F. E. RiMANOCZY.

A=iiw —fS>- -«*-

^m
1. If j'Oii lis- ten you will hear a voice, (hear

2. Ma- ny weary yearshavepass'dsincefirstyouheard, (first

3. Lis-teu now to Mer-cy's voice and then o - bev, (then

4=t:=

:te=zt==ti:

r r-

i:te:
X--

t^:^-- ^m
a voice,) That will

you heard,) Of that

o - bey,) Do not

r^r

sf-
-^-

;—

I

1 1 l-ri=^ ^=^-r
'

r
sonl

P-
-•--

'

make your ver - y sonl re - joice, (soul re-joice;)

-wondrous love re- cord- ed in His word, (in His word;)

wait un - til a more con - ve-nient day,
( con-ve- uient day;)

Son, I have
Love that still

Time is fast

purchased thee Sal - va - tion rich and free, I wait
calls to thee, "Son, I have purchased thee Sal - va -

fleet -ing by, Judgment is draw -ing nigh. Do not

:=t==t==;t=t=:t :fc=^
:t::

f-

zlzz=t-

to welcome Ihee,

tion rich and free,"

your God de - fy,

mf Chorus. Allegro.

S=fe=t

For the an - gels are sweetly sing-ing,

^ I ^ ^ ^ ,^

I—#-f-#-rt=ii^^^=:^=^=^:=^q=fr-5=B=z1=:l=:1=:1=d=t:3
I y ^ \-4 ^ 1

J

Come home to - night. night.

I

—i—-H d }^ F—\ \—\ ^—^^ \
if I -f
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—
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I

d (S

—

r——

'

" Come home to - night, " Hear the heav'nly arch-es ring-ing, "Come home to-night,"

^—t-
-M—^--

*
=t; -fzi:
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r-

-\/—I— x=v--=x
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® Sinner, Come Home ITo^nigbt,—concmoeD.

^1 ^^ ^ I ^
:1^ ^--N—^-

33; :^=i= :ij=it=J-^
-«—•—•

—

—0-
t—•

—

-g

—

-<s>-

All the host of heaven swell that chorus loud and bright, O sinner, come home to-night.

-0- -^ -0-

^;:-.^ -#—^—1«—^—^—#-

^ 1/ i^ ^ 1/ ;/
'^
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118 •Umbo'll Stan^ lap for 3C0U0 ?
Arr. by May Agnew Stephens.

.^,-^___H_.-.

—

^—^—*-^--r-r-—-t?=^—

'

1. 6h, who'll stand up for Je - sus,

2. Oh, who'll stand up for Je - sus,

3. Tho' fierce may be the bat - tie,

4. My all to Christ I've giv - en,

-*-| "r tr-|
^-c—c-

The low - ly Naz - a - rene,

A - mid re-proachand shame?
And wild the storm may blow,
My ta - lents, time and voice,

:^--=)K=ti==?t=a:z^
r—tr-r—^-"=3= 1

zt-[=^-^z-r
- -I ^-H

.y^ ' ^ "Hf
-A~

rr-^ :pi
And raise the blood-stain'd banner
While oth - ers shrink and fal - ter,

With naught but souls for wa - ges,

My - self, my rep - u - ta - tion.

r

mU -y5>-

A - mid the hosts of sin?
Who'll glo - ry in His name?
Who will with Je - sus go?
His glo - ry is my choice.

J- -#-. ^ 1 IS J
-r^ . al

1 l-^i—I

—

•^ Z •— d~ -^r—:»z:^
:t; --A—X ^-

Chorus

And oh.

^
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—

1
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flD^ Znxet
A. B. Simpson.

1. Lord, Thou hast giv'n to me a trust, A high and ho - ly dis - pen - sa - tion,

2. Thou hast com-mand - ed us to go, O nev - er let our hearts betray Thee;
3. We all are debt - ors to our race; God holds us bound to one an - oth - er;

^ ^ ^ ^
\ V

To tell the world, and tell I must, The sto - ry of Thy great sal- va - tion

;

And thou hast left an aw-ful woe. On all who light-ly dis - o - bey Thee;
The gifts and bless - ings of His grace Were giv - en thee to give thy broth - er;

X-.-T 'm m »—r^ ^—• S •—pf^--—^—rl

|z^=?=?=^=E=|i=|i=g=z^=fezz=^=F|iiv: :ti=^=^:
-W

—

V- :iiii

—•—L^T—• * i—• ^~*^~- •—Li •—•—•—"^ J—'

Thou might'st have sent from heav'n above An - gel - ic hosts to tell the sto - ry,

O let us feel and fear that woe. As we would guard our own salva - tion,

We owe to ev-'ry child of sin One chance, at least, for hope of heav - en,

%^'
t ' s p _ _^ < _

9-\y N—-!—a(—l-'S 0-—I P hr -^——^ 0—:—

H

• H h—— —

I

But in Thy con - descend-iug love, On men Thou hast conferred the glo - ry.

And let us an - swer to that "go, " As wit-ness-es in ev-'ry na-tion.
O by the love that brought us in. Let help and hope to them be giv - en.

;-7r—8—^—i-r@—^S—'

—

»—B-r^---U rrr-^—s—^—a

—

^r^ ^—

i

Chorus.
1/ '^

• • —•—
•—

J ^ ^
C^^ —ZJ p W—L-<S) <9

Let me be faith -ful to my trust, Tell-ing the world the sto - ry,

Copyright, 19(H, by A, B. Siinpsoq,



HD^ irruet*—ConcluOeO.

Let me be faith - fill to my trust, And use me

^ ^fL -tl t^ t- t- ^ ^

- ry.

dZ=1i--^—^=ti:
ife-tz mT^
120
W. F. S.

Mb? is tb? Jfaitb 00 Small ?

-jL—iSH-S ^—'-^ • • •—'^-
1. Why is thy faith, O
2. Oh, ])lest as - sur - ance
3. "Ask what thou wilt," but,

4. lu - crease our faith, and

~^—:t=|

W. F. Sherwin.

-J 1 ^-

g* '—5*—

—^-^—-^

—

Y-^-x—r—"^^

child of God, so small? Why doth thy
from our ris - en Lord! Oh, pre- cious
oh, re - mem- ber this— We ask and

clear our vis- ion, Lord; Help us to
-^

--e:—f:—-f-.-^ ^.-^ -fi-^m.

t^t:

:=I=F:
A—A-A—-1 1

1

1—

I

,—

I

1 \—.—

I

_)—,—

I

1,

heart shrink back at du-ty's call?

com - fort breathing from the Word!
have not, for we ask a - miss
take Thee at Thy sim - pie word,

-G>- -'5'-

Art thou o - bey - ing this—"A -

How great the prom-ise! could there
When, weak in faith, we on - ly
No more with cold dis - trust to

&^=2: -'<9-

l^?:^t::

&^=E=
:N=^:

r-^ -r-^ ,2. 4—i

I Î

:t=^:

r

t=g: s=iiglil
bide
great-

half

bring

in me," And doth the Mas - ter's

er be ? ' 'Ask what thou wilt, it

be - lieve That what we ask we
Thee grief; Lord, we be - lieve! help

word a - bide in thee ?

shall be done for thee!"
real - ly shall re - ceive.

Thou our un - be - lief.

^1 -42-

IP
;^=£=i^trj8-M—i



121 Compantonebtp.
Maltbik Babcock. Margaret M. Simpson.

feEjj HSE^^
-^- ±~h

isJ-5-^*-'-:2

1. No dis-tant Lord have I,

2. I need not jouruey far

3. As - cend- ed now to God

Lov- ing a - far to

This distant Friend to

My witness there to

Mj=g=J5g

be;

see;

be;

Made flesh forme—He
Com-pan-ion-ship is

His witness here am
-»- -#- -•- -0- -0-

can-not rest, un-til He rests in me.
always mine, He makes His home with me,
I, because His Spir-it dwells in me.

Brother in joy or pain;

I en-vy not the twelve;

O glorious Sou of God!

I ^ > I

-•- -#- -#i. -•- -•- -<5>-

Bone of my
Near - er to

In - carnate

j» -^ -w~ -c^- «^ -w m^

bone was He, *1 Now with ma-ny clos -er still—He dwells Himself in me.
me is He, The life He once liv'd here on earth He lives a-gain in me.
De - 1 - ty ! I shall for - ev - er be with Thee Be- cause Thou art with me.

I'll cling clos - er to Je - sus. He my com-pan - ion shall be;

I m m m m ^ ^

^iH^E^-=B=t
_tr_- t^-- -Xr-

t: I
N—r IV— 1^—I

—

w-M—j'^T^-i 1—

I

1 ly— ^^ r-i n

F -0-

Wheth-er in joy, or in sor - row. Je - sus is ev - er with me.
with me.

^=r=t;=i
4^^^
t.—\i- :l==t::

:|tz=^ii^--fe^=t
-\r-^-V-
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CopTrlght, 1904, by A. B. Sim(i30U,



122 1bc Xovctb 1bl6 Sbcep.
(G000 AS A Solo.)

William M. RamseV.

4 =FP P^^:^^-^ —N^—\-Pn d^ -^ : 1^—ivz3

1. The winds blow fierce from the hills to the sea, But the

2. And they trail - quil - ly rest in love and sweet peace, And the

3. O wea - ry, heart- bro - ken, and storm- beat - en soul. There's a

4. The rock that doth break the wrath of the sea, And the

rocks, like a for - tress, shall keep The wrath of the storm from the

Iambs shall lie down and sleep; For the storm by the Shep - herd is

shel - ter for all who will seek; And He hear - eth their cry— 'tis a

voice that doth qui - et the deep, Shall guard thee, and guide to a

D. S.—And lie hear - eth their cry, And He'll

Fink,

flock on the shore. For

tem - pered for them. For

hope uu - ex-pressed, Oh!

ha - ven of rest, Ah!

^

the Mas
the Mas
the Mas
the Mas

N

:=t::

:J=t=
^=^=^

—'y^- -V— lit:

ter. He lov - eth His

ter. He lov - eth His

ter. He lov -eth His

ter, He lov - eth His

sheep,

sheep,

sheep,

sheep.

:t±

ne'er pass them by, For the Mas - ter. He lov -eth His sheep.

f 1/
1 . If y '

'

He lov -eth His sheep! And the Iambs He protects while they sleep;

He lov-eth His sheep, He lov-eth His sheep !

-f- -(=2-

M
1

1

1^ \-J/ </ 1 1 h,(—L| 1-^ 1^

Copyright, 1904, by W. M. Ramsey. By permission of E. A. Hoffmaa.



123 ®\>er Xtfe'9 Ipatbwai^ 1F 3ournc^,

i
Duet.

,

frf^ i=^
:=i: g-

-^
:t=:

P-g—S-g^ ll^

1.0- verlife's pathway I jour - ney,

2. So while I'm here ' iu the bod - y"
3. If 'tis so blest " in the Spir - it,'

Long-ing-ly sigh-lug for home
;

'

'Ab-sent' ' in form '

' from my Lord, '

'

Walk-ing with Jesus be - low,

Wand'ring a "pilgrim and strau - ger," Wait-iug for Jesus to come.
Yet with my spir-it in heav - en, I hear His voice in the Word.
What will it be in the rap - ture. When of " His fulness" we know?

Here finds no place a - bid
So "at His feet" I'm sit

So with "our con - ver - sa -

- ing. Here there's no home of rest.

ting, "Taught by His Spir - it" true;

tion"
— "Cit - i - zen - ship"—a - bove.

£Et2=3

But with my Bridegroom return - ing; Peace on His dear loving breast.

Out of His blest "treasure" bringing Heav-en -ly "thingsoldand new."
"Changed" atHis "glorious appearing," "Blameless before Him in love,"

M-
t==t::

-s'-- f W^
.-\-

Quartet.

—I-

I
I

P
I I I ^ I

I
I

m

Peace rest and home "Lord quick -ly
" That will be peace, rest and home, sweet home," " E-ven so, Lord, quick -ly

-0- -0- -»- -»- ^ -0- g) \ „ . ^
-9 : , L__^_

r I

come.'
come."
come."

=:ti=^=ti=ti:
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rit.

=1==1:
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^ t»^U—

^

:-l-

E I
No more to
At Thy side, no more to

If: If: f: If: ^. if:

I 1 I

roam Home, sweet home.
roam a - loue, That will be home, sweet home.

:t=:
-H ^-
H US'——-

-irl=t==t=:
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:|=:

I

124
Emma Pitt.

1be IRolle tbe Sea awa^»
-4

D. B. Towner.

^

1. lu an - cient days when Is - rael'shost In dark - est bondage lay,

2. The waves of sin swept o'er my soul, Temp - ta- tions held their sway,
3. Tho' doubts and fears ob - soure my path, With Je - sus I will stay,

4. Dear Je - sus, when in my last hour I face toward realms of day,
-•- -•- -•- -0- -0- -0- . ^

-•- -0-
I

The might - y pow'r of God was shown, He
The Lord spoke peace, and par - don gave. He
He'll keep me near his lov - ing heart, And
Thy pres-enoe then shall pi - lot me, And

Chorus.

-4
l/^-^v I- K—

i

1—I—

I

1

—
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1—q_z

He rolls the sea a - way ! He rolls the sea a

't-
• •-

^^-^-

A-0
-0- -0-. -0- -0- -0-

way! With

V^
:to=1 ^- m

,cz=5=:^i^ij:
-P—*-T—N-^——•—S-

=1^ :i^-^-
N=f:

-J—4-

hi»--i—#T-^—1^- :E|ii;^7*izi=i=J=E^z;l:l

Je - sus ev - er near. No foe have I to fear, He rolls, the sea

f:;

-#. M.
-0- ^' -0-

^^=^r -|=t=£EEfci=S=f:^
^ ^

a - "way!

^

m
Bjr permission of D. B. Towner. Owner of copyright.



125 tTafie irt anb Xeave fit Zhcve,

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. SiMFSOM.

1. Are you oppress'cl with the burden of sin? Take it to God in prayer;

2. Have you a sickness no oth - er can heal ? Take it to God in prayer;

3. Have you a burden for some one you love ? Take it to God in prayer;

4. Have you been praying and pleading in vain? Take it to God in prayer;

5. This will change sorrow to gladness and song, Take it to God in prayer;

1i=|i:

f
t=~N=^=^:

r

-h- N—N—N—N—s f^'-R^S • ^-

^^

Is there a trouble with- out or with- in? Take it and leave it there.

There is no sorrow His heart can - not feel, Take it and leave it there.

He can reach hearts that you never could move, Take it and leave it there.

Lay down your burden nor touch it a - gain. Take it and leave it there.

This will bring heaven the whole way along, Take it and leave it there.

- - - _,N

?=E:
:t5=i=^

:t:=t==t=if
Ip-^f-^^r^zn^z

:t=t:
:N=ti=N=^: t-

U ^

Chokus

> 'P 'P
^ ^ <^

Take it to God in pray'r, take it to Him ; Take it and leave it there, leave it with Him

;

-J.

^ I

^!e!^ =i=r

V '> \^

M—^'

:^:^
:^=J:
^=?

^-^- :=i:

Why should you still your burden bear ? Je- sus has promised to carry your care;
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Copyright, 1904, by A. B. SimpsoD.



^ake IFt anb Xeavc 1ft ;rbcrc«—conciu&eo.

^ b b ^ ^ u I

Take it to God, and leave it there, Leave it with Him
leave it.oh .leave it with Him.

^ U [^ I

e
*=^-
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126 ^be Sanbe of Zlime arc StnFiino*

Anne R. Cousin.
Chretien D'Urhan.
Har. E. F. Rimbault.

=M=#4=8:
^ ^=A-

•s—i

—

^—

i

^-J—^-

1. The sands of time are sink - ing, The dawn of heav-en breaks, The sum-mer

2. Oh, Christ, He is the fount - ain. The deep, sweet well of love! The streams of

3. With mer- cy and with judgment My web of time He wove, And aye the

4. The bride eyes not her gar- ment, But her dear bridegroom's face; I will not

morn I've sigh'd for. The fair, sweet morn a- wakes,

earth I've tast - ed; More deep I'll drink a - bove.

dews of sor - row Were lustred with His love:

gaze at glo - ry. But on my King of grace;

Oh! dark hath been the midnight,

There to an o - cean ful - ness

I'll bless the hand that guid- ed,

Not at the crown He giv- eth,

But dayspring is at hand, And glo - ry, glo - ry

His mer - cy doth expand, And glo - ry, glo - ry

I'll bless the heait that plann'd When thron'd where glo- ry

But on His pierced hand: The Lamb is all the

dwelleth

dwelleth

dwelleth

glo - ry

^F^g^
^>^

:t=t:
^£4-
^- m -^

--g--
-^-

In Emmanuel's land.

In Emmanuel's land.

In Emmanuel's land.

Of Emmanuel's land.

-#-•-5*^I



127 IRisc, Soul, anb Confess Mint*

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

^1==!'- m:q= -A

—

.

^—

'

X -lit-

m-

1. Is Christ a Sav - iour from all sin ? Con - fess Him to the world
2. Has Je - sus made all sin to cease ? Con - fess Him to the world
3. For vie - fry in temp-ta-tion's hour, Con - fess Him to the world
4. Be - cause the Lord has so loved thee, Con - fess Him to the world
5. With great - i - tude, in fer - vent love, Con - fess Him to the world

J: J- V i i J- ; i ^ ^ 1^ 1

fctfi=H ^-^ ±:
iizS: :^=t::

b

Thy heart, has Je - sus made it clean? Con - fess Him to the world.

Has He bestowed His per - feet peace ? Con - fess Him to the world.

For faith and o - ver - com - ing pow'r. Con - fess Him to the world.

Be -cause His grace has been so free, Con - fess Him to the world.

Your loy - al - ty to Je - sus prove. Con - fess Him to the world.

^ jL jL J. S \ ^ . :#- ^ '^-r I m :^=zi^:1

IM
Chorus.

^^-
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V V
ii 3:—9- :iEEj:

^,

Rise now, and con - fess Him, And tell what He has done for thy soul;

:t:

4r_ -tr-

t--- S :t=t=={=:
^=ti=^=^:
\> \>

\ -J-
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—

Now faith -ful-ly wit - ness That Je - sus' blood hath made thee whole.

-# -0- -0-

m.
U^ed b; per. of E. A. Hoffman, owner ofaopjright.



128
A. B. Simpson.

(IDarcb ®n»
A. B. &.

IS :J^=^^=lt :1- >—N: -N-J-

i^ :^=i!: 3^=i|=z^ -^^-

1. The Lord is leading forth His le-gions, His hand has opened ev-'iy door;

2. The walls of Jer - i - cho are fall - ing, The shout of faith to heav'n has gone;

3. To India's plains and China's millions, To Af-ric's longbenight-ed land,

4. March out to meet the hos-tile le-gions, March in at ev-'ry o - pen door.

^^ tj—t—

M

- mf=^
t> 4 ^ m- >-^^

i^ I

^^ -^-^-

m
4—

^

^^m t==^

W^

1/ u '
'"-•--•-

Let us march on behind His ban - ner, The Lord is marching on be - fore.

Let us march in and take the cit - y. The Lord of hosts is leading on.

To darkest realms and farthest re-gions, March on, march on at God's command.
March up to meet the Bridegroom's com - ing. The Lord is marching on be - fore.

0- -#. .fi- rt
H 1 \ 1

iI r r F =^ :^—^^«—k-=P=P=

CHORUS. Quicker.

i
<&^ 4^-
s 3 *

^
-<5h

March on, fol - low the Flag, En - ter the o - pen door

;

March on, march on,

-^ -#- -#- -m- -^ "T^- -» # w »-^
-Zi-

And

rn f=f^ -V-

f

ife5:

^'<©- :^=3|:

March on, march on! The Lord is go -ing on be - fore,

march on, march on! on be

^ 1 1 \-, h h Vr

J-

i"TTf t=
H«-=f

i.^=p:
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129 always IToGCtber,
Ada a. Whiddington.

s
Margaret M. Simpson.

^ N J ^

S-^—

4

:^^ J^J^

^^
I

Oh, why should I care if my jour-ney be drear ? I have nothing to

Whenthe world looks cold, I still have His love, And calm - ly I'll

Come sor - row or pleasure, come weal or come woe; Should my bark on life's

Oh priv - i - lege gra-cious to be at His side ; I hold His dear

.0: V • ^
ttfi: _U U ^ b-zg 1ic=^*=1E±Jt y^srV- =^=^^ ^ rt

m
dread and noth - ing
smile as I look up
sea be tossed to

hand, and there sweetly

to fear; I'll not
a - bove. And I'll lean

and fro. My faith

a - bide ; So close

-•-

-^—

^

shed a tear and I'll

on the One who is

in His wis - dom will

- ly u - nit - ed, so

fc=ti: =?^^ :^ k • k: ^^^*F :k=)t

:fc=j5^;:1^
<'-^^n -^^-^- ^i=^=4 JW ^•—^ ->.—&-

-N—N-

t^

not breathe a sigh. For we're "always to-gether," my Lord and I

ev -

ev - er
bliss-ful

-»-

I will

er nigh. For we're "always to-gether," my Lord and I. I'll

re-ly. For we're "always to-gether," my Lord and I. We're
ly nigh; We are "always to-gether, " my Lord and I. We're

n. . . . . J3 -^ -*rr—t 1

—

It
-«^*-
-^—^-

lE=t rf
V'v-^'^

=rf- r

IW^ t-t^
3^=^ ^ -A-^- -A—

^

S—A-

f 1—S—

^

^
climb up the moun-tain's diz - zy height, I will walk by faith and
hold His hand tight when troubles as -sail. His love will be sweeter when
always together, e'en when my sight's dim ; My pres-ent, my fu - ture, I

always togeth-er at worker at rest; In eat - ing and drinking. He

z .5_£JE^=^JSL^

^=^=^
M=^ jcite

^ ^,—^r-V—

^

-V
—
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Hlwa^0 C^OCJCtber.—ConcluDe5.

pT—I
m1^ i^-^- ^—

^

K

^
nev - er by sight ; Dh, lit - tie I'll trouble where ev-er I hie, For we're
earthly friends fail;What matters what happens when Jesus is nigh ? For we're
leave them with Him; I rest on His word, on His promise re - ly, We are

still is my guest ; Oh, rapturous thought ! Should I live, should I die. We are

^ -#--•- -•- ^ -•- -p-

^=*E :i=fcz^zz=t=t *=t :t=t::
M—V- ^

CHORUS.

& ^il*

'al - ways to

^ =t

geth
-0-

er,
^

my Lord

4r_1c

—

^

^^ •

—

,';^l r f f f f I

t^^

i teE3: 1
^-1^-

r :^==it: •t

^al - ways to - geth - er, We're al- ways to - geth - er, my Lord and I.

-0- -m- _ -•- ^^ fe
^r^-^^

i 1=1 =^=1c S
f^ 1 h—u ^^^

^-ttE :t= -^-

130
C. Wesley.

Sl&^ :*=

Ibail tbe S)a^!
Arr. fr. Wartensee.

^ q=^

1. Hail the day that sees Him rise, Glo-rious, to His na - tive skies !

2. There the glo - rious tri-umph waits ; Lift your heads, e - ter - nal gates !

3. Still for us He in - ter- cedes. His pre - vail - ing death He pleads
;

r. Ta s

Christ, a - while to mor - tals giv'n. En - ters now the gates of

Christ hath vanquish' d death and sin; Take the King of glo- ry
Near him -self pre -pares a place, Great Fore run-ner of our

-0- ^- -0- -0- ^
g*g f f r^ ft.^ i-t:

—

=k=:^

heaven.
in.

race.
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H. BONAR.

11 waa a Manbcdna Sbccp*
J. ZUNDKL.

T=^^
i:rt -^^:

ift

was a wandering sheep,

Shep - herd sought His sheep,

sus my Shep -herd is,

was a wandering sheep,

1/

1

The
Je-
I

-J^

I did not love the fold

;

The Fa - ther sought His child,

'Twas He that loved my soul,

I would not be con - trolled;

m r—

r

fi=k:m -¥-^ ^^-^-f-i^

^^=t^ r^ mIE n
I did not love my Shepherd's voice, I would not be con - trolled.

They fol-lowed me o'er vale and hill, O'er des - erts waste and wild

:

'Twas He that washed me in His blood, 'Twas He that made me whole

;

But now I love the Shepherd's voice, I love, I love the fold;

^ .... - ......
i?=^ -^ :tc=1c

I 1/ |

-

III
t=*: m—0—•^j—•-

I was a way -ward child.

They found me nigh to death,

'Twas He that sought the lost,

I was a way - ward child.

m

I did not love my home

;

Fam-ished and faint, and lone

;

That found the wandering sheep,
I once pre - ferred to roam

;

r I I i
t:

F ' P
^=|E= > ^: 1c^=|r :^^=^

V—

r

1/
'

I '-'I -r-r

^
-N-i-

i
1—^—r-

is^
1/

I did not love my Fa-ther's voice ; I loved a - far to roam
They bound me with the bands of love ; They saved the wandering one.

'Twas He that brought me to the fold, 'Tis He that still doth keep.

But now I love my Fa-ther's voice, I love, I love His home
^

't^ ±1 ? *3; i X

-tr-r
psi



132 11've Xcft tbe Morlb Bcbinb (Jl^c.

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. Florence M. Hoffman.

5^ ~-^^

^F=f^^r r -^

1. r ve turn' d my back
2. I've left the old

3. My soul shall ne'er

4. My choice is made

up - on the world With all its i - die pleasures,
sad life of sin, Its fol-lies all for- sak - en;
re - turn a - gain Back to its for-mer sta - tion.

for - ey - er - more, I want no oth - er Sav - iour;
^ - - - _

m
iv - er - more

1 I I«=s >=^1

—

t I I

=]=

/- f ^ ^ ^ ^- V ^ ^
And set my heart on bet - ter things, On high - er, ho - Her treasures

;

My standing place is now in Christ, His ho - ly vows I've tak - en

;

For here a - lone is per - feet peace, And rest from con - dem-na - tion

:

I ask no pur- er hap - pi - ness Than His sweet love and fa- vor
;

^

=F=r ^=i: 8-^

r T
No more
Be - neatn
I've made
My heart

^^

'
I 1/

its glit - ter

the stand-ard
exchange of

is fixed on

and
of

mas-
Je -

its glare. And van - i - ty shall blind me
;

the cross The world henceforth shall find me
;

ters now. The vows of heav - en bind me,
sus Christ, No more the world shall blind me

;

-0- -^ -W-

$'- ^:
r-

r

—

V ppl=E=il

fr r.
J|

—

K "^m-ji-tA

r.J.
D. S.-I'vecross'd

D. S.-rve pass'd
D. S.-And once
D. S.-rve cross'

d

m

the sep - a - rat - ing line. And left the world be-hind me.
in Christ from death to life, And left the world be-hind me.
for all I've left the world. Yes, left the world be-hind me.
the Red Sea of His blood. And left the world be-hind me.

r 0. i

:f^^=£:^

—

¥
—

¥

CHORUS. D.S.

ie:
ie^

^-<s~

m^

Far, far be - hind me ! Far, far be - hind me !

H=2 ri-
4:1- t^-

^--

I^
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IHnto tbe Coming of tbe Xor^
A. B. Simpson.

i :^=^ S—
—f^—t^_ p—

=

5- • -0- -0- ' -0-

1. Are you liv - ing for the com-ing of the Lord, my broth-er? Are your

2. Are you working for the com-ing of the Lord, my »—*-^ --' ^^^ „^„

3. Are you longing for the com-ing ^^ ^^'^ T,r.rH rr.„

-m- -0- ' -0-

-^—w

mfrtzfcS
:^

f ->i
'

-X
:r=^=4!^=^^:^=i:
^—

i

*^=s
^==1^ N ^-

fj-
^i^F?^^-^=t

life and your hope in full ac-cord ? (full accord?) Is your heart all pure and right ?

sending forth the wit-ness of Hisword?(of His word Are you gath' ring in the Bride,

stir your spirit' s deepest chord ? (deepest chord f) Does jour yearning heart say come ?

:t
4^^ -«>-

.

m :p=]c
=fe=t

-U-—?*—b*-
P P \

^^-
^-- ^ :^=^=1=^: -^-K

-at—: '^i^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^^^

Are your garments clean and white ? Are you read - y for

From the nations far and wide ? Are you working for

Will it be your "Home, sweet home?" Are you longing for

-S- -*— -M S- ^
the coming of the Lord ?

the coming of the Lord ?

the coming of the Lord ?

f^m^^- =5= >^u ^ . \ g : g ^ . u

rr-p ^ k* i^ ^ k*

CHORUS.
^ ^—

^

:i^=^: :^: a^
-s*- ^—

»

Yes, I'm liv- ing for the com-ing of the

N ^ ----------- -

Lord, (of the Lord,) Hal - le •

=r^ :^=tc

-^
l±- ^^ 4N=tt5ci=?:

lu- jah! For the soul in - spir-ing word,

-^ -•- - _ 4^ - -J-.Hal-le

* -•- -•- -•-

^ U ^ ^

^
As I walk,

.

In -jah! As 1 walk,

m :f=P:

^
^—

^
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tnnto the Coming of tbc Xorb»—conciu&e&.

i
—>. I w S ^r :^»—

^

-A-^--^

rT^1 s ^ ^
the ho - ly way,

P P -0- ^
f 1/ I ir

m
the ho - ly way,

P P

^ u u u
5^

As I work to haste the day,
As work to haste the day,

1^ -P—T
:^-^- :*=^ -g-^k-

V-tr

i
I

riV.

^^^-^-
iv-f- iv-^

I^ J ^ ^ ^
s t=±:3 -s^^

^
Oh, that all, I do may say,

[^ N
I

Oh, that ail,

-^ ^ J > g # f -r

Un - to the coming of the Lord, of the Lord.

^—#- S' d
» 0-

iM-> k • K--b^ U [/ U U—fc^ ^^
f ^—

h

l^ i^ V

134
p. Gary.

®ne Sweetly Solemn ^bougbt.
Anon.

^ ^=^±±
1. One sweetly solemn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er, Near-er my home, to

-

2. Near-er the bound of life Where burdens are laid down ; Near-er to leave the
3. Ev'n now, perchance, my feet Are slip-ping on the brink, And I, to-day, am

t:
» jjj»

^t—r-

5^=F

:<=i: -^zz:-^^^- 3H ^—#^

r -^-v-

m

day, am I Than e'er I've been before. Near-er my Father's house. Where many
heavy cross; Nearer to gain the crown. But, ly-ing dark between, Winding down
nearer home. Nearer than now I think. Fa - ther,perfect my trust; Strength-en my

|_ III ^ ^ m. m m _ . _ -^' -F".i^ P P

3^^^nr^ T

^ly
-^^ ^—.—M 1 1 1 H ^ a(-r—-I d 1

r
sea.

light,

death.

%J

mansions be; Near-er to-day the great white throne. Near-er the crys-tal
thro' the night. There rolls the si-lent, unknown stream That leads at last to
spir -it's faith

;
Nor let me stand, at last, a - lone Up - on the shore of

• jfg__g-l*:

r-r
m



135 ^be IDoice of Jeeus.
Rev. Henry Ostrom.

UNISON SOLO.
John P. Hillis.

A
^=^^ifer

I I

But
Yea,
One
What

V- -*P- -•- -•-

Oh, sweet the voic - es of the morn.When birds their matins
I hear it in the Gos - pel call, In friend, in sea, in

That voice can speak my spir - it free From deepest guilt and
What if that voice, so ten - der now, Should cease to welcome

r r

smg;
skies

;

sin

;

Thee!

^^Ai aE3 ^i=i
1^=1:

=}==t:

sweet-er far the voice of Love That doth sal - va - tion bring

:

soft - er than a whis-pered note It speaks, and an - guish dies :

word from my Al - might - y Christ, And I am pure with - in.

if thy sink-ing soul should call, And aye un- answered be!

—-—d»- ©

That
It

When
O

m
^-f^ i It

txu ifl
^^

Hr-^ m-
! I !

^nr

voice hath charms more rich, more dear Than mother's call could tell

;

speaks in ho- ly tones of prayer, It pleads from lips of death;

tempters would my peace de -stroy. When might-y foes as - sail,

spurn not Love's re - deem- ing plea, But hark-en while you may;

Its

On
He
He

--^ 4-
g^

4=

mu - sic rests the wea - ry soul; It speaks and all is well.

Cal - va - ry it called for me; 'Tis in the Spir -it's breath,

speaks, "Be not a - fraid, my child. My love can nev - er fail."

speaks the word of vie - to - ry For vanquished souls to - day.

^^-4- S
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Cbe IDoice of 3e6U0,—conciu5e5.

i
CHORUS. ^

II: i -s^

That voice still calls in ac - cents sweet, "My child, no Ion - ger roam

- -*--»-•- it- . J_
J

SI ^
f=rTT=f

JEEJ!£ 3t*=«» *;T
^

I hear and heed my Fa-ther's call ; O Lamb of God, I come

I
T^- r

136 Sbe nDornliuj ligftt is Breaking.
Samuel F. Smith. Margaret M. Simpson.

1. The morning light is break - ing. The darkness dis-ap- pears ; The
2. See heathen nations bend - ing Be - fore the God we love, And
3. Blest riv-er of sal - va - tion. Pur-sue thine onward way; Flow

sons of

thousand
thou to

-.- -J- .L

earth are waking To pen-i-ten-tial tears; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
hearts as-cending In grat- i - tude a-bove ; While sinners now con-fessing,
ev-'ry na-tion. Nor in thy richness stay; Stay not till all the low - ly

Brings
The
Tri-

m :^=5̂s- £ r- r
ric g^ ^—

^

^

1-^
S A.

S
tidings from a - far, Of nations in com-mo - tion Prepar'd for Zion's war.
gos-pel call o - bey, Andseek the Saviour's blessing.A na-tion in a day.
umphant reach their home. Stay not till all the ho - ly Proclaim, "The Lord is come!"

-•--#- -S*- •-•-
I ^ -•- -G>- -0- J

-L K k 1-t—

r
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BeboIM ® (5oM
Arr. by May Agnew Stephens.

mt=
^S^=?:

n* J C q
*

Be- hold! O God! Thy chos - en
As sev - 'ral branch - - - - es long they've

'

' Me whom they pierced they shall be -

Daughter of Zi on, rise! pre
I. Be-hold! O God!

•''i r'iC
race,

.

lain, .

.

hold:"
pare .

.

Thy

&ft
chos - en race,

S^^
f u

q I q

The stock whence sprang Im- man - u - el

Their sight ob - scured by blind - ing scale ;

Sav-iour, can this Thy prom - ise fail?

Thy long re - ject ed King to hail!

The stock whence sprang Im - man - u el.

1- g r
• m^^=^= -^

r* 5
^

Scattered and peeled, and with - out place
Yet Thou canst graft them in a - gain,
For these long out - . . . casts from Thy fold
Lift up thy pen i - ten - tial prayer

Scat-tered and peeled, and with - out

e^
place

±=f=:|=^ ^=^ T^
t^ ^;4^ st ^—^

- 1-fr r^
In all the earth where-in
And from their eyes re-move
Shall not Thy cleans . . - ing blood
From Ju - dah's ev 'ry hill

In all the earth

dwellto

the veil

a - vail?
and vale

where- in to dwell.

m'^^=^
^,—h

^,—

h

-^—b>--9-^-
y V
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CHORUS.

BcbOlM ® (3oM—ConcluDeD.

-I N S m
1/ 'J

--

O Is - ra - el! O Is - ra - el! The stock whence sprang Imman- u - el,

138
Reginald Heber.

Ibol^, 1boI^, 1boI\>.

i
ftS

John B. Dykes.

'%^ a|=ii=it=^
^ti: ^-# itz

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly!

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly!

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

I I

Lord God Al-might - y! Ear - ly in the
all the saints a - dore Thee, Casting down their

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of
Lord God Al-might - y! All Thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee
;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

gold-en crowns a-round the glass - y sea
;

Cher - u - bim and sera - phim
sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see; On- ly Thou art ho - ly!

praise Thy name, in earth, and sky and sea
;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

mer - ci - ful and might-y, God in Three Per - sons, blessed Trin
fall-ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art, and ev • er - more
there is none be - side Thee Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pur
mer - ci - ful and might-y, God in Three Per - sons, blessed Trin

J -0- ^ J:

I'

- i - ty!

shalt be.
- i - ty.

- i - ty!

V-*£3 t—r:W- -^
J^

1 \ U—
1
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A. B. S.

Ibaettng on Ible Coming.
A. B. Simpson.

^J£
::n=4^=^^^

:i^i-Y-^
U U

1. Lookingforthecomingof the Master, Hasting on the glad Millennial Day;
2. Longing for the coming of the Master, It will bring us all we hold most dear

3. Hasting on the coming of the Master, Let us speed the days that linger still,

4. Is there some one still among your lov'd ones Would be missing should He come to-day ?

P
t^

^sz- ^^ i=|c s
4*-^ ^ t^^ W

Jc*;
i:i -A—^

?
t=«=a= 5^ S S "9 ^

So the Bride should wait for His returning, So the Church should wait, and watch and pray,

Oh,to be with Je-susinHis glo - ry, And to have our lov'd ones with us there.

Time is counted yonder, not by numbers, But conditions which we may ful - fil.

Is there a - ny sin up - on our conscience That would make us from Him hide away

^ ^^ -^
1c=t > ^ tE-V 1/ i>V—lA

^
^ S d d d

r-
We may hasten forward His appearing, We may speed along the lingering years,

All our griefs and wrongs shall then be righted. Earth shall be a paradise a - gain.

If we bring the "oth-er sheep" to Je - sus, If we send the Gospel every-where,
Is there something we could do for Jesus, Somethiug that would help to make Him King ?

^

m :b=1t:
^i^S^ -0- -0- -i5>- #—

^

-G>-
'

b-^-U-
-
^ ^ L

- ^ -0— — —»-' ' '

'

J S m d- wi ^ d i

We may send the Gospel as a wit-ness. And prepare the way ere He appears.
Sin and sickness, death and sorrow ended, Joy and peace shall hold an endless reign.

We may hasten forward His ap-pear-ing. And His blessed coming help prepare.
Let us gird our loins to meet the Bridegroom, And His glorious coming haste to bring.

^ ^ r
4-4- -^ -^ £

:|]
tnzt:

H» U 1 F

'ill
#—I I i
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140 He it not Monberful ?

E. A. H.

^ i'-^. I 1

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

—^ ^-HV ^ r-

|teE^«i^ d-^
:^^=t

1. Wondrous it seem-eth to me,
2. Heart of mine nev - er could know
3. Once I was full of all sin,

4. Long I re - sist - ed His grace,

5. He doth my new heart con - trol,

Sg

Je - sus so gracious should be,

Je - sus such peace could bestow.
Now, thro' the blood, I am clean

;

In my heart gave Him no place.
Cleansing and keep-ing me whole,

m^ 1e=^ t^^

i
^r-f- :f^=t:^ -^-i-

^ l
.->

i 1

W —*i—I <—=—"^—«-
-#--#- -•- • -#- -i-

Mer - cy re - veal-ing, com-fort-ing, heal-ing, Blessing a sin - ner like me.
Till the dear Saviour showed me His fa - vor, Cleansed my heart whiter than snow.
Will-ing to save me, par - don He gave me, And I am hap - py with-in.
But Jesus sought me till He had brought me. Pen - i - tent, seeking His face.

Ban-ish - ing sad-ness, with joy and glad-ness Fill - ing and thrilling my soul.

m ^^3 ^V u t -5^—b/-

CHORUS.

t
/^

n=^^ ^
d' -J- -jr^^=g=-i ' ^^^^=^.

Is it not won-der-ful, is it not won-der-ful
Yes, it is won - der - ful, strange and so won - der - ful,

Je

^^^^ fcS:i^

i^^tr ^ ^

I
^-^

t=-N—r- ~^v i 1m
gra-cious should be ?

lev - ing and gracious should be ?

-^

That He should save e - ven me !

That He should par - don and save e - Ten me!

M k '
ir~^ ^' 1

e
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A. B. Simpson. Margaret M. Simpson.

r\ N ^ 1

^

i"V' Q k.
1 S 1 p r 1

1"^ ^ 1 1
v'-fi s fv S ^ 5 J J J J r \ ..> . 1

(t>-4— 1 J -J-^ ^^« •— -« S-^^—s—r- -^^-—

i

« H ^

1

1. Let us go

2. Let us pray

3. Let us give

1—

•

and preach the gos-pel,

as well as la - bor,

to send the gos - pel

^ ^ ^ ^ •

—•—«—1 # -

As a wit -

God a - lone

As a wit -

ness to the world;

the work can do,

ness ev - 'ry - where;

f- -0-
1

i?):f\ ; r- 4- •

—

\—b- -#—•—^-—• »- u 1 P— -f
i'^^^^^-4^^—

H

-P—

^

-f P C ^—

h

—b* V _.__>—b_^
1

U 1; 1 1^ V ' 1 V \J V

;^ . ^^—-i-i-^^^—li d——1 —5)

&-^ i-n^iU I'-l^^hil=*+
—^—^

—

•—#- =5:=^
1 ^ «

—

-^ -

tr -1 * -
"

- ver ev - 'ry land and na-tion Let the Ban - ner be un - furled.

Pray that He will send forth reap-ers, For the la - bor-ers are few.

We can help to send the work-ers, And their toils, and triumphs share.
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Christ is wait -

0, for such

Sac - ri - fice

ing till earth's millions Shall His full

a might-y bap-tism, As will bring

is high -est ser-vice; On - ly while

-^ -#- -•- -•--#-• -•- -#- ^ ,

sal- va-tion know;

the Ad-vent day,

we love we live

;
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CHORUS.
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As we long for His ap- pear -ing.

As we long to haste its dawn-ing.

By the might - y Gift He gave us,

-•- '

It:t=t: It
:^z=)t

Let us go.

Let us pray.

Let us give.

£̂

Let us

Let us

Let us

^^
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tt
go. pel of sal

pray,

give,

O, let us go! Till the gos -

Let us go ! let us go !

O, let us pray !

Let us pray, let us pray. Till the gos-pel

O, let us give
Let us give, let us give.

-»- -0- -•-

\ I 1
= *=t=t=i=^n->-%-M- ^ k k

-
i^—'^—V-

yv^

^ ^5 ^
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=I=N=A- -sj-i^ 3EJ-•—•- -•—•—#- -«-

^^T^r-(5>-

1/ I'

i^

tion Un-to ev - - - 'ry land and na - tion we shall bring.

Un-to ev -'ry shall bring,

^ -^ -J- J !

-f p r-X-ij=s
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B. H. Draper

ni>i06ionar^ Cbant.

1. Ye Christian her-alds. go pro-claim Sal - vation thro' Em-man-uel's name;

2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire. With flaming zeal your breasts in - spire,

3. And when our la- bors all are o'er. Then we shall meet to part no more;
- _ -G>- -G>- -^-

-t- -S- -!§- -f- -^ .^ -^- -P- -*- -fg- fg- ,— X'

m^ ^ ^ jSL- r=
=1*3 I—

r

-^^ -©<- -)9-
-i22-

r l i i I =1:
r

:ii
3t=i(:

To dis-tant climes the tidings bear. And plant the Rose of Sha - ron there.

Bid rag-ing winds their fu - ry cease, And hush the tempest in - to peace.

Meet, with the ransom'd throng to fall. And crown our Je-sus Lord of all.

T—r
p^^ f

^ ^pll
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Mary Irene McLean

Spirited. [N Jv

^be Xo6t ]foun^

^^^ i
i- ^j I ^^

A. F. Myers.

^ ^
1. The shepherd who miss - es a sheep from the fold, Re - gard - less of

2. And when he has found it his joy is so deep,Though wea-ry and
3. Though wet with the dews of the night are his locks. And dark are the

^ X-^X^ ^—lA

Sit±
K g

'

g g g

±fe

N N N

»-=—0 P-
I

^ ^->'
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l J—
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^
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—

•

1 -f- ^=^
dan-ger or
hun-gry and
wa - ters he

^

-y V b"—I I
'w i

cost. Will search on the mountains all night in the cold,

cold. He ten-der - ly lifts in his arms the poor sheep,
crossed. How blithely he sings when in sight of his flocks,

^etfem r—

r

rTT^~r

m$ X.
r ^ CHORUS.

Im -•—=-

g g g b ^ ^

"I

To res - cue the sheep that is

And car - ries it back to the

've brought back the sheep that was

X-XXX̂

lost,

fold,

lost."

x-x

There's joy

There's joj 'moiig the an - gels, there's

-#—^

—
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1

^^;r
]̂oy a-in heav'n. ... a - bove, Joy,

joj 'mong the an- gels, there's joy 'mong the an -gels in heav-en a -bove, An -gels in heav- en are
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J V V \^ V
be When a sin

'^ \^ \^ y ^ ^
3ove Joy, joy a

al - wajs re - joic-ing, An -gels inheav-en are al - ways re - joic - ing, ffhen a sin - ner re -
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^ Cbe XOSt IfOUnb.—SoncIuOeB.

i i
x^ p[> ^ * —#— g • J ; ^ ; -^—^—^—#—#—# s—a—•

—

m

ner re - pents.

.

pents, there is joy 'mong

There's joy, joy

an - gels, There's joy 'mong the an - gel

1 1 f if f f f t^ it t r r r-h h -; W » W W • W • W W— ,1 h-

a - bove
in h'ay - en a - boTe.

I^ *:m t=^ m
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^
® Come, all ^c ifaitbfuL

J. Reading.

S3EE3 i
3EJ =t -« ^--•—s-

-iS-

-"r^^ f Hr
1. O come, all ye faith -ful, Joy-ful and tri-umph-ant, O come ye, O
2. God of God, Light of Light, Lo ! He ab -

3. Sing, choirs of An - gels, Sing in ex - ul - ta - tion. Sing, all ye

4. Yea, Lord,we greet Thee, Born this happy morn - ing, Je - sus, to^ Sf-

t
:t

-iS>-s ^= ±i=i: J»^

r^
J=4=i i^-* ^ :t^?^^ ati:T% ^s- -f5>-

m

come ye to Beth - le

hors not the Vir-gin's
cit-i-zens of heav'n a-

Thee be glo - ry

tir p

hem; Come and be-hold Him
womb; Ver - y God, Be
bove: Glo - ry to God
giv'n ; Word of the Fa - ther,

-^ ^ If: ^ i^

Bom the King of An-gels
;

- got-ten, not ere -a - ted;

In the high-est

;

Now in flesh ap-pearing;

a —t h-H*
r

m^ t t—

r

t:

^ After each verse.

^
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r
O come, let

^^t:i^

a - dore Him, O
- ^ I

come, let us a -
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at lEvcrt,
Margaret M. SiMPSotJ.

ev - en, ere the sun was set,

Sav-iour Christ, our woes dis - pel

;

And some have found the world is vain,

O Sav-iour Christ, Thou too art man

;

The sick, O Lord, a -

For some are sick, and
Yet from the world they
Thou hast been trou - bled,

-^f^
-^—

i

^S
^

round Thee lay;

some are sad
;

break not free

;

tempt-ed, tried;

O in what di - vers pains they met ! O with what
And some have nev - er loved Thee well ! And some have
And some have friends who give them pain, Yet have not

Thy kind but search - ing glance can scan The ve - ry

]oy
lost

found

they went a - way! Once more 'tis

the love they had. And some are

a friend in Thee. And none, O
wounds that shame would hide ! Thy touch has still

ev - en - tide, and
pressed with world - ly

Lord, have per - feet

its an - cient

we. Op-pressed by va -

care. And some are tried

rest, For none are whol
power, No word from Thee

rious ills draw near

;

What if Thy
with sin - ful doubt

;

And some such
ly free from sin

;

And they who
can fruit - less fall. Hear in this

-V
EEE

j=^g^=FF-"Mf-g—

g

n r '
-̂^

t^^r i-

-^—

r

-V

—
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form we can - not see,

griev - ous pas - sions tear,

fain would serve Thee best,

sol - emn eve - ning hour.

It:

We know and feel that Thou art here.

That on - ly Thou canst cast them out.

Are conscious most of wrong with-in.

And in Thy mer - cy heal us all.

V^,»—•—a ^- ^
^-^^—k—

)

iL^=r t ]l
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W. B. B.

IRoont at tbc Croe^,

lE^EMEi
:S=4: *-^

W. B. Blake.

^—S^tJ -0- ' -0- ' -•-
I

"-•-• -Jr-

1. Room at the Cross for a trembling soul. Room at the Cross for you
;

2. Room at the Cross for a breaking heart. Room at the Cross for you

;

3. Room at the Cross for earih's weary and worn, Room at the Cross for you
;

1^a i=t
:^=it:
U ^

=h=f
:t

4:

n +t if 1'** ^ n -, -S:
^ 1

FINE.
i'**'i4- \ J 1 r 1 J s '

'\ 1

(frr*—h-J 1^ 1-~H—^- •-J \^^ -^ ^H—r- i—-=nW—i-s—ir^='^^4-^f—s—r^^H-^-•'—•'

—«'—^-J
Where the sin - la - den may be made whole. Room at the Cross for you.

Choose, then, like Ma-ry, the bet - ter part, Room at the Cross for you.

Come, then, oh! come, then, ye s ouls who mourn, R.oom at the Cross for you.

1^^^ :t=t: i=t:

:i^

fT
REFRAIN.

U ^ 1; b
=t: —^^r^

D. S.— Room at the Cross for you.

D.S.

t=^ ^ Iiizi—

t

-i5>-

Room room, room at the Cross, Room at the Cross for you; Room, room, room at the Cross.
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E. M. ExTON.

3u0t tbe Same 3e0U0»

t: i
May Agnbw Stephens.

^ i^-^-r9-H—+^ *^—H—V—H

—

m 1^—«^—«
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—

JS P
f,^-—p—

«

Just "the same Jesus!

Just "the same Jesus'

Just "the same Jesus,

Just 'the same Jesus,

Just "the same Jesus,

Just"the same Jesus!

' It fills us with gladness That just ' 'the same Jesus" is

shall come in like manner As when He as-cend - ed from
' but robed in His glory! Past are the thorns, and the
' and God will bring with Him All those who have fallen a -

' the Lord keep us watching! The signs of His com-ing are
' All eyes shall behold Him, Ex-alt-ed to hon - or where

• ^ W—^

—

P' P , P' P—P-

^ V u 1/ ii

^ III
-rr

mM -^-l
^=4^ ^-

=^ ^=^

com-mg a -gam!
Ol - i - vet's hill !

mocking and pain
sleep in the Lord!
seen far and near,

once He was slain

The same that was slain up - on Cal - va-ry's mountain Is

Christ the Mes-si - ah! Our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Is

; No more to be pierc'd by the nail or the spear thrust

!

Tell this good news to the mourner in pit - y. Naught
The night is far spent ; the day is approach-ing When

! The great King of kings, all nations shall crown Him! For
- ^ N -0-

p F ,^^ f , ^ b^# p p ^ • r
jdt i^=^^^ F=l=r r

^
CHORUS.^^^&J=E^

com - ing to earth, in His glo - ry to reign,

com - ing with blessings the whole world to fill.

On-ly themem-'ry and scars will re - main,
j the same Je - sus

!

else on this earth can such com- fort af - ford. -•
k. ^ ^« '^j'-

Christ in His glo - ry and pow'r shall ap- pear,

o - ver all earth He in glo - ry shall reign.

:t--^t- H?-rlt- 1^ mm^^^^ ^^
±1 hu i^ 3<=S: 5—^-

W> I i: S^:^Pa T
Just the same Jesus! Just the same Jesus is coming again. The same that was

P- P
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—

m-
f: P^ .̂

P PiSH^-Vn-^. i=r^r-ir^ ^ V ^ V ^ '^
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^U0t tbe Same Jeeus.—conciu^eb.

dt 4^-^

^1^^Ef^ 33 -•—i—•—g-rS S

slain up on Calvary's mountain Is coming to earth in His glo-ry to reign.

^ -i-

H

148 ® Saviour, prccioue Savioun
F. R. Havergal.

J
Lausanne Psalter.

m^^U4xl^^ ^:^=4:

O Saviour, precious Sav - iour,Whom yet unseen we love, O Name of

O bring- er of sal - va - tion, Who wondrously hath wrought. Thyself the

In Thee all ful-ness dwelleth, All grace and pow'r divine ; The glo-ry

Oh, grant the consum- ma - tion Of this our song a-bove, In end -less

4=- m -^2-

@::dt:^
^^r4r- ^^=Pf=r^N^^

'^

might and fa - vor, All other names a-bove ! We worship Thee, we bless Thee, To
rev - e - la - tion Of love beyond our thought, We worship Thee, we bless Thee,To
that ex - cell - eth, O Son of God, is Thine ; We worship Thee, we bless Thee,To
ad - o - ra - tion. And ev - er- last-ing love ; Then shall we praise and bless Thee Where

it S 1c=|t:%
1^ ^

1^ PI^t=^ -^r ^
Thee,O Christ,we sing;

Thee,O Christ,we sing;

Thee,O Christ, we sing;

per-fect praises ring.

r
We praise Thee, and confess Thee Our holy Lord and King.

We praise Thee, and confess Thee Our gracious Lord and King.

We praise Thee, and confess Thee Our glorious Lord and King.

And ev - ermore confess Thee Our Saviour and our King.

g=ite£
fi—s—^»—

^

t¥t^=^ :b=lt: ^^ ^- A -J- f:

r^^r^t =F=F
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A. B. S.

^be fIDorntno Star,
A. B. Simpson,

^i

g:^

'Twas
There'
There

'

the promise of the Lord to His chos - en race, Which the an - cient

s a prom-ise of the Lord for His ho - ly ones, And the watching
are some to whom that day as a thief shall come, As a snare and

±±
iP 1c^=t±±

-^- y--r
^51==^ '-^•

proph - et brings, That the Sun of Righteousness on them should rise With
vir - gins wise, That the day-star of that dawn as an ear - nest bright With-
sad sur- prise, Be it ours to watch its signs and its com - ing haste, With

-•-

.

1 p * p p * * m. -f^ f^ -^- -- -0-

.

fm\' ¥(. 1 P ^ • 5 • 5 « • p * ' P F f ' '* P \ m 1
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^ ^ ^ S Nl^
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w-^t^
^p—5-t:^4-4r-»- -a~ • m~. H -) £-^ =s=d

heal- ing in His wings. But the message of the Lord to the Church, His Bride,

in our hearts shall rise. Christ in us the hope of glo - ry has come to dwell

glad and wond'ring eyes. God forbid that we should wait till the trump shall call,

We^
-&r-

.t-P- 4=:
^1^^=^- &fe^ ^f^=^ 5?

-[-

—

\ h

^ ^
Is a prom - ise sweet - er

And His wait - ing Bride pre
And the slumb'ring world a -

far, (swcel-er far,) That for her the Lord would
-pare, (pre - pare.) For the rap-ture of the

wake, (a - wake.) Let us meet the bless-ed

J.
h Z^ i^=^ -^.-o~ ^^9-

-^ 1
\

^
1 H-

—I • • 1 -\ • ^.5^ -5^

come ere the day shall break, As the bright and Morning Star.

saints in the Advent Morn, And the meeting in the air. Then wake me in the

Lord as the Morning Star, Ere the Advent dawn .shall break.

^ 4r- ^ -p- n
^-

'r^-^ P^-P--P P [ -#^ ^
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Zbc flDornino Star,—conciuDeD,

-j^—i

m:
--ii^^=^ :iv—

N

-^^-^

morning ere the day shall break, And the sunrise shine a - far, (shine a- far,) For the

A.-^ -#-. ^ -•- -•-^ 1C=)E
:tA=t^ -#^ :t: t=^ r ^ #

.

i^
:Vzj^ ^

pi -^v—N- -^H^-

3±3
i^ i=i=

:^:^'

:ir^
-•—•-

meeting with the Bridegroom ere the world shall wake. As the bright and Morning Star,

m -H 1—

H
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J. Montgomery.

Xorb, for lEvcr at ^b^ Sibc,
Arr. fr. C. M. voN Weber.

I I I

^=t: i^ -f-#Mg ^
' -1 -3-

1. Lord, for ev - er at Thy side Let my place and por-tion be;

2. Meek - ly may my soul re - ceive All Thy Spir - it hath revealed
;

3. Hum-ble as a lit - tie child, Wean-ed from the moth-er's breast,

4. Is - rael now and ev - er - more. In the Lord Je - ho-vah trust;

Um- Jl(S- -r- H >
f=Wp--

=^ ^
^

^
I^i^=^g=i^ =5=i^

rr- '

-i- ir-^:
I

Strip me of the robe of pride. Clothe me with hu - mil - i - ty.

Thou hast spo-ken; I be - lieve, Though the or - a - cle be sealed.

By no sub - tie - ties be-guiled, On Thy faith-ful word I rest.

Him, in all His ways, a - dore. Wise, and won-der - ful, and just.

J* r »f
r^h
g^^ J-
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Anon.

B Xittle Mbllc,
Margaret M. Simpson,

f=^^ A—I'—I ^E=a r^
1. I know not if He come at eve, Or night or morn or noon

;

2. I know not round His bless- ed feet What peer-less glo - nes throng;

3. I know not if we long must wait The srrni - mer of His smile;

^ttfe -t- 1 • ••

P=£=

^L^U
r^-T

s^

I know the breeze of twi - light gfray That fans the cheek of dy - ing day,
I on - ly know from rending tomb The good shall burst in beauty's bloom,
I on - ly know that hope doth sweep With thrilling touch my heart strings deep,
^

I

^

4—4—^—

m ^ :^ ^
Doth ev - en whis-per "soon." I know not why our souls should doubt
And faith as- sures "not long." I know not if His char - iot wheels
And sings "a lit - tie while." I know not on this glorious theme

3^:^31:

^l¥.

His prom - ise to ap - pear, When ev - 'ry flow - er's ope - ning eye
Yet near or dis - tant are

;
I on - ly know each thun - der roll

Why lips so oft are dumb ; I on - ly know the sad-dened earth

=t=^ m ^ f=r
-J—

^

:f^ t^-t^

r^&
Looks up
Doth wake
Will flush

an
with

to

ech
beau

thechang-ing sk)'. And seems to mur-mur "near."
o in my soul That saith "notver- y far."

-ty and with mirth At sound of"Lo! I come."

^^PR ^ f=F Ff
Copyright, 190-^, by A. B. Simpson.
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CHORUS.

^ St=it:

4- tet :?-^ fed=H
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A lit - tie while, a lit - tie while, And Je - sus will be here.
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152 Zen JTbousanb tTlmcs Sen JTbousaiib.
H. Alford.

IS
-J- i

J. B. Dykes.

i4 fe^-r-1- I^ t=^^—#^ =t U^
1. Ten thousand times ten thousand In sparkling raiment bright, The armies of the

2. What rush of al - le - lu - ias Fills all the earth and sky! What ringing of a

3. Oh, then what raptur' d greetings On Canaan's happy shore; What knitting sever'

d

4. Bring near Thy great salvation, Thou Lamb for sinners slain; Fill up the roll of

* g=FTl^^
^ -s>^ r*- v-i—

e

tH4-r- g'lit^.mrrf I I I i-

-^^ 4:

t^^
T

3tt*—

r

^r t^*-

ransom'd saints Throng up the steeps of light: 'Tis finish' d ! all is finish' d, Their fight with
thousand harps Be-speaks the triumph nigh ! Oh, day for which cre-a-tion And all its

friendships up, Where partings are no more ! Then eyes with joy shall sparkle That brimm'd with

Thine elect,Then take Thy pow'r and reign: Ap-pear, De-sire of na-tions. Thine exiles

^ :^=^ ^
-—^^- i

f=f-d-> 0^

death and sin: Fling o-pen wide the golden gates. And let thevic-tors

tribes were made; Oh, joy, for all its former woes A thousand-fold re

tears of late; Orphans no long-er fath-er-less. Nor wid-ows des-o -

long for home : Show in the heavens Thy prom-ised sign ;Thou Prince and Saviour

m.

-paid!

late.

come

!
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153 1bc 16 able.
A. B. Simpson. A. B. S.

1^=^ :^^=i^

^^=r ^ s

1. Where shall we go when our spir - it is sink-ing
2. Where shall we go when in sick-ness we languish

3. Where shall we go when this world is re - ced-ing,

4. Yes, there's an arm that is strong to de - liv - er

;

W^

Un - der the burdens too
Find-ing the help of the
And the dark wa - ters of
Stronger than sickness and

f ^—^ ^L^
> r 4=t:

rf ^^~V-

J=^= 3^
heav - y to bear ? Is there an arm that
world to be vain ? Is there a balm that

Jor - dan are near? Is there a light can
sin and the grave: Yes, there's a love that

is a - ble to help us?
can heal our dis - eas - es,

il - lum - ine the darkness?
can nev - er grow wea-ry,

^ 2- 4 ^ m • • • • « m m m '
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Is there a love that will ans- wer our pray'r.

And a Phy-si - cian can ban - ish our pain ? „
Is there a pres ence can ban - ish our fear ?

Yes, there's a Christ that is might-y to save.
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- ble to do ex -
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ceed - ing a - bund - ant - ly,
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Far a - bove all,
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far a -
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We can
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think,

.
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ask. we can ask, or Ihiiik, we can ask or think. Glo
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ry to Him through-
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Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson,
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out all a - ges, World with-out end, A - men, a
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men, a - men.
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F. R. H.

fe?

Golbcu Ibarps arc SounMiuj,

t n̂r-^i :i(=it

Francis R. Havergal.

i
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1. Golden harps are soundmg, An - gel voices ring, Pear-ly gates are o - pened,
2. He who came to save us. He who bled and died. Now is croffued with gladness
3. Pray-ing for His chil-dren In that blessed place, Calling them to glo - ry,

-#- -•- -6*-

-^—^-«—TTi—P

—

V T" i t" "g-
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Opened for the King, Christ, the King of Glo- ry.

At His Father's side, Nev-er more to suf - fer,

Sending them His grace. His bright home prepar - ing,

• . -•- J - ^^—f-i

—

P
' •

Je -sus.King of

Nev-er more to

Lit - tie ones, for

love,

die,

you

;

i=t=^=tc
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i
y= REFRAIN.

^
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zsz 33 3^
r t
Is gone
Je - sus,

Je - sus

mSEit

up in tri-umph To His throne a - bove.
King of glo - ry. Is gone up on high. All His work is end-ed,
ev-er liv - eth, Ev-er lov-eth too.

I1^>^
I I *!=t

^fc^

1Z2ZZ

Joy-ful - ly we sing
; Je - sus hath as - cend - ed ! Glo - ry to our King !



155 tTbe Man^erer
Rev. B. C. Rev. B. Carradine,
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I had wandered off from heav-en.

I was work-ing in the tem - pie

Ma-ny ear- ly friends had left me,

Then I saw at once that Je - sus

So I heard the Sav - iour call - ing,

- -0-

^ t^ :t:

On the mountains cold and gray,
With the Sav - iour by my side.

While the va - cant room and chair,

Could be bet - ter far than all,

Come, thou wea - ry one, a - way,

^—

g

^-g

m^
When I heard my Sav - iour call - ing To His lost sheep far a - way;
Where the mul - ti - tude as-sem-bled. In its mis - e - ry and pride;

Were re - mind - ers of the pric - es I had paid down to be there.

He could light - en up the path-way, Could sur - round me like a wall;

And my an - swer quick - ly followed. Lord, I'm com - ing home to-day;

4=4:
i

£ IS g^ V^^
^^^

How I listened as

Glauc-ing up-ward from
I was brooding o'er

He could take the place

Now His lov - ing arms

the tear-drops Cours'd a- down like fall - ing rain,

my la - bor I just caught His dis - tant smile,

my loss - es. When the Sav - iour spoke to me,
of lov'd ones. Wipe the fall - ing tears a - way,

are 'round me. And my head is on His breast,

the wan-d'rer. Nor how He's gone a -stray.

^^ FINE.

i=t ^f^-^r =i(=3(: mw *?=» —

h

While His ten - der words of prom-ise,

"You have plac'd your work be-tween us,

"You have let your sor- rows set - tie,

Turn my sor - row in - to laugh-ter.

While I catch His faint - est whis - per

Made my spir - it glad
Come and talk with me
Like a cloud 'tween me
Change the night-tide in -

And my spir - it is

a - gam.
a-while.

and thee.'

to day.
at rest.

tr-

f^
^ m t^ ^

Be - hold, who - so - ev - er com - eth.

Copyright, 1897, by E. T. Rhinehart.

I will com-fort hira to-day.'

Used by per. of L. L Pickett.
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CHORUS.
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m
'Come, oh, come to me," said Je-sus, "Come and I will give you rest,

'-Jit
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I will take a - way the bur - den From the heav - y la - den breast.
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W. W. How.

® 3C0U0, Zhoix art StauMng.
E. Husband.

5ME -t-^ :=3= ^
* * i r ^-^

1. o
2. o
3. O

Je
Je
Je^

sus.Thou art standing Out-side the fast-closed door, In low - ly

sus.Thou art knocking: And lo! that hand is scarred,And thorns Thy
sus.Thou art pleading In accents meek and low,— "I died for

^ It -^ pLt -,. f^
-\-d-0 •

—

1-0 ^5 f iH y- ! •—1^ 5—r^i +-^^-,*
1i=k: i=

'4r4f

S
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I I

I I

patience waiting To pass the threshold o'er: We bear the name of Christians, His
brow en - cir - cle, And tears Thy face have marred: Oh, love that passeth know! - edge So
you,my children. And will ye treat me so?" O Lord, with shame and sorrow We

name and sign we bear: Oh, shame, thrice shame up - on us! To keep Him standing there,

pa-tient-ly to wait ! Oh, sin that hath no e - qual. So fast to bar the gate!

o - pen now the door: Dear Saviour, en-ter, en - ter. And leave us nevermore !
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A. B. Simpson.

Saving anb Scmng.
Margaret M. SimpsON.

:?4zi^ H ^ 1 --4-

^^r^
Sav - ing and serv-ing our watchword shall be ; Liv - ing for oth - ers aM
Serv- ing a Mas - ter so good and so true, Find - ing some ser-vice in

Sav - ing the lost ones wherev - er they roam ; Seek -ing the wand'rers and
Sav - ing and serv-ing, O bless - ed em-ploy ! Heav - en it - self has no

fefc^ :t:=t:
t^ 4k ^ k k k f=f=rf1/ b

"^ ^^ n1=S:m ^ SEJ
t t r

liv - ing for Thee ; Help us, dear Lord, to be true to our trust, Serv-ing the
all that we do ; Seek -ing His glo - ry and do -ing His will ; Waiting or

bringing them home; Go-ing where darkness and sorrow are found, Seeking the
ho - li - er joy ; And we shall win heaven's richest re-ward By saving the

^^.^i^fif:^^. ^ INN
W^ ^-4^ ±:

^ ^^ CHORUS.
^1 rs K I

S -^

tr" i2#- :ir-n*-

ing the Lord and sav - ing the lost

Mas- ter and sav - ing the lost,

working but serv - ing Him still. Serv
lost to earth's ut - tennost bounds.
lost ones and serv-ing the Lord.

^ -w ——m s c^ -
^-* k % U-=fW ±=±
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Shrinking not from dan -ger, count-ing not the cost.
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—
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Keep us, bless-ed

fcsS ^-0
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Mas - ter, true to our trust, Serv-ing the Lord and sav - ing the lost.
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Copyright, 1903, by A. B. Simpson.



158 Cro00 of Cbristl Xeab ®nwar^.
R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.

-d St:
3t=4 ^^3d

Cross of Christ! lead on-ward, Thro' the Ho-ly War; In this sign we con - quer,
Not with pomp and pa-geant, Not in earth-ly pride; We must fight our bat-ties
Pan- o - plied in graces, Bold, yet humbly meek; Resting while we're working.
By a cloud en -com-pass'd,Wit-ness-es a- bove; Saints, A-postles,Prophe:s,
Marching in the path - way That the Master trod. Walks One daily with us

te -^
^^=i=^- ^-^^ >-tr

-^
--1^=^ 3M: ^^ -^-

Now and ev - er-more. Not of man the pow - er, Not to man
Like the Cru - ci - fied. O - ver-come by suff-'ring. Conquer thro'

Strong, but ev - er weak. Tim-id, though cour-a-geous, Gain-ing as
Precious ones welove;While "advance!" is sounding. Mounts the bat
Like the Son of God. To the end en - dur - ing, Ar-raor ne'er

:P=1t t:.
:|=^

the fame;
de-feat;
we give;
tie thrill,

laid down

._«2

4=2-

ir I I I: t=4:

CHORUS.

i&tt :^=i=^

r
We are vic-tors on - ly In our Leader's name.
Tried and tested dai - ly In the fur-nace heat
Cru - ci-fied with Je - sus. Yet, in Him, we live. Crossof Christ! lead onward,
Cross of Christ! lead onward Where the Captain will.

Till the Cross leads upward To the blood-bought Crown.

^^ -!-&•
a *-'-^

-^fi-
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S I I I

4—0-

Slightly ritard.

Thro' the Ho - ly War ; In this sign we con - quer Now and ev - er-more.
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Copyright, 1893, by R. K. Carter. Used by per.



159 II 1bear^ tbe IDoice of 3e0U0 ea^,
H. BoNAR. Arr. by May Agnew Stephens.
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to me and rest;

and worn and sad

;

I free - ly give
life - giv - ing stream;

this dark world's light

;

my Star, ray Sun;

0-

11

{1

li

heard
came
heard
came
heard
looked

the voice of Je
to Je - sus as

the voice of Je
to Je - sus, and

the voice of Je
to Je - sus, and

sus say, "Come un
I was Wea - ry

sus say, "Be - hold
I drank Of that

sus say, "I am
I found In Him

^^ t 4:1-
=» ^

r

m ^ •-^

Lay down,
I found

The liv -

My thirst

Look un -

And in

thou wea - ry one,

in Him a rest -

ing wa - ter, thirst

was quench'd, my soul

to me, thy morn
that Light of Life

lay down Thy head
ing-place,And He

- y one, Stoop down,
re-viv'd. And now

shall rise And all

I'll walk Till trav-
---•- -•- -#- ,

up - on my breast. "\
has made me glad. )

and drink, and live." \
I live in Him. )

thy day be bright."^
ling days are done, j

Et=t E£ -^-m =1=^-

CHORUS.

S^^
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Friend - ship with Je sus, Fel - low - ship di - vine.
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Oh, what blessed sweet com-mun - ion ! Je - sus is a friend of mine.

'^C^'S tEi-. I
t-f-

Copyright, 1903, by May Agnew Stephens,
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Senb tbc (5o0pcl jfastcr*
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

t4^
^i=izzEL
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1. "Go to all the world and preach the gos - pel," Was the last com-
2. As men swift - ly fly on wings of mer - cy When some ti - dings
3. Oh, how much we spend for earth - ly tri - fles, And neg - lect the

-^—N- -^^-^
J^^ ^-N- m-:^- --^zizOL :i=r 9^5Si±i^. 5=

mand-ment of the Mas - ter; And the an - swer comes from ev-"ry na
come of dire dis - as - ter; So, be - fore a thousand millions per
need that's so much vast - er; Wake us, Master, from our guilt -y tri

S -J- -6

tion:

ish,

fling,

:^=lE
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Chorus. Quicker.
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'We are dying, send the gos - pel fast-er.

"

Let us haste to send the gos - pel fast - er,

Help us send the gos- pel fast - er, fast - er,;]
Faster, faster, fast - er

!

^^:

Hear their pleading cry

;

-•—h- p—

• —

Save them from dis - ast - er, Help them ere they

. ^ ^ -0- -^^ .0. ^ ^- ^ -#.

^-
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-0- P'

Who will an-swer, Mas - ter, send me, here am I, send me. (send me.)
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Copyright, 1904, by A, B. Simpson.



161 Me 10 Comtno Back again*
Rev. A. B. Simpson. John T. Benson.
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1. Do you know why I'm longing for the com-ing of the Lord, And watching His
2. Do you know why no longer I can call the worldmy home,My heart from its

--—-i—^—f-r« *—•—•—»-^-h-—«-rF^—•—#-v —
-0 ' »
-I 1/
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glo- ry to

fet-ters is

b
iai

see i

free?

Ŝe^S

'Tis be-causeHe'smy Bridegroom, beloved, and a-dored,

'Tis lie-cause I am waiting mv Bridegroom to, come,
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And I know He is com-ing for me. Do you know why He's robed me in

And I know He is com-ing for me. Do you know why I'm send-ing the

^ ^——
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. 1^ N Si S^^\ ^
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\-M—I St—I i-V=^-
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I I
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garments of white, And bid- den me read-y to be With oil in my
ti -dings to all, And warn-ing from judgment to flee? He has sent me His

•-= »—
I

1 l H • »»4v-h ^ ^-i—S—^^^—^»—»-=—•
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H

n—r^ ^t ^T-\ ly 1 1^ \-r-l ^
ves-sel, and my lamp trimmed and bright? 'Tisbe-cause He is com-ing for me.

guests to the wed-ding to call. For He's com-ing, and com-ing for me.
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Copyright, 1904, bj John T. Benson, Washville, Tenn. Bj permission.
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Chokus.
-^ N K-r^ r:—t^-
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is com -ing back a -gain, I'm so

162. 3C0U0, OTou 3o^ of XovitiG Hearts,
Bernard of Clairvaux Arr. fr. Beethovbn.

1. Je-sus, Thou joy of lov - ing hearts, ThouFonnt of life, Thou Light of men,
2. Thy truth unchanged hatliev- er stood; Thou sav-est those that on Thee call;

3. We taste Thee, O Thou liv - ing Bread, And long to feast up - on Thee still;

^H^iil^iiiiil

iH^P^ill
From the best bliss that earth ini-parts, We turn un-fill'd to

To them that seek Thee, Thou art good, To them that find Thee, all

We drink of Thee, the Fountain Head, And thirst our souls from Thee

gain,

all!

fill.

4 Our restless spirits yearn for Thee,
Where'er our changeful lot is cast;

Glad, when Thy gracious smile vve see.

Blest, when our faith can hold Thee fast.

5 O Jesus, ever with us stay;

Make all our moments calm and bright;

Chase the dark night of sin away;
Shed o'er the world Thy holy light.
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A. B. S.

trbe ®tber ©beep.
Margaret M. Simpson.

1. "There are oth - er sheep " the Mas;ter said, "That are not of this fold,"

2. There are oth - er sheep in heathen lands, For whom the Shepherd died;

3. There are oth - er sheep in heathen lands.Who have nev-er heard His call,

4. And home to His fold the Shepherd kind, These "oth - er sheep" must bring,

JSJN
te4=^^^=t=t=t:.

-AzzM:^ ztti:
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r
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ii
I must seek them out, and bring them back, From the mountains wild and cold.

They have ma - ny tints and many tongues.They are scattered far and wide.

They have none to lead them to the fold. As they blindly grope and fall.

Be - fore He can come from the hear ns above. As our glorious Lord and King.

t: I

—«—-S—1^5—^
1 .

* t^g—s—« 1-;—I—1^# 1—1—1 d—L,5i_i_i

They shall hear my voice, and fol- low me, They are wait- ing now to come,

But His blood redeemed their souls to God, As much as you and me.

You were once like them a poor lost sheep, In the dark wild wastes of sin.

But how sweet'twill be in that blest day. When we meet in the "Up- per Room,"

-4— —r-«—— •—7—•—rl
• P ^-^ St* •—•— I—-—•"
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But the un - der Shepherds must go forth. And gather the lost ones home.
And the poor lost sheep of Con - go land, Are as dear to His heart as we.

By the love that res- cued you go forth. And gath-er His lost ones in.

That we helped to bring His lost ones home, From the mountains wild and cold.

I V^^^ 1

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



^be ©tber Sbeep*—concluded.

^ Chorus. , , ,

--A-r-l 1 1 -.=d=J-rd-

O those oth - er sheep that the Lord is seeking, Out on the mountains cold

;

mountains cold

.
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Wemustgo and find the lost ones, And bring them to the fold.

We must go wemustgo, yes, bring to the fold.
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164
H. BONAR.

(5o, Xabor ®n.
Lowell Mason.

-r

1. Go, la - bor on, while it is da\'; The world's dark night is hastening on;

2. Men die in dark-ness at your side, With- out a hope to cheer the tomb:

3. Toilon,—faint not; keep watch and pray! Ee wise the er - ring soul to win;

4. Go, la- bor on: your hands are weak; Your knees are fliint, your soul cast down;

-(2- -0- -<2.

:t=t:
4=:

:^-
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Speed,speed thy work,—cast sloth a- way! It is not thus that souls are won.

Take up the torch and wave it wide—The torch that lights time's thickest gloom.

Go forth in - to the world's highway; Com-pel the wan-derer to come in.

Yet fal - ter not; the prize you seek Is near,—a king-dom and a crown!
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H. K. White.
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Agnew Stephens,
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1. Oft

2. Let
3. Let
4. On-
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in

your
not
ward
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dan - ger,

drooping
sor - row
then in

1 ^_

oft in

learts be
dim your
bat - tie

woe,
glad:

eye,

move,

ft:.

On - ward, Christians

March in heav'n- ly

Soon shall ev - 'ry

More than conqu'rors

1 • a- 1

on - ward go;

arm - or clad :

tear be dry

;

ye shall prove;
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Fight the fight, main -tain the strife, Strengthen'd with the bread of life.

Fight, nor tliink the bat - tie long, Vic - fry soon shall tune your song.

Let not fears your course im - pede. Great your strength, if great your need.

Tho' op- posed by many a foe, Chris - tian sol - diers, on - ward go.
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Chorus. ( Adapted.

)

Spirited.

when
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We shall wear

^
a crown,

m

We shall wear a crown. We shall wear a crown, And when the bat - tie's
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Fine.

o - ver, We shall wear a crown, In the New Je - ru - sa - lem.

^

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpaon,
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H. BONAR.

Slowly.

a few riDore l^cars sball IRolL
Arr. by A. S. Sullivan.

r I I

1. A few more years sliall roll, A few more seasons come, And we shall be with
2. A few more sans shall set O'er these dark hills of time, And we shall be where
3. A few more storms shall beat On this wild, rock- y shore, And we shall be where

f 'i II—h-'=p-^-»-'=f—p-r^P"^—r-'i^H— I—

r

, 11^ Refrain,

those that rest Asleep within the tomb: "]

suns are not, A far se - reu- er clime: [• Then, O my Lord, prepare My soul for

tempests cease. And surges swell no more:

' I. I , I I

I I
I y

l|=tife|^^pl
that great day; Oh, wash me in Thy precious blood, And take my sins a

-F

way.

tzz: ±: £E-=E l==f:
^1^ H

4 A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears.

And we shall weep no more

:

5 'Tis but a little while
And He shall come again,

Who died that we might live, who lives

That we with Him may reign :
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TOben Jesus Comes.

'^m --=r-
-I-?q=fe

A. B. Simpson.
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1. We are wait - ing for the day, When Je - sus comes, Howwe watch and work and
2. We shall all His image bear, When Je - sus comes, Weshall all His glo-ry

3. We shall hear His glad " Well done," When Je - sus comes, Weshall meet our loved ones

^t23
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^t2±^
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pray. Till Je - sus comes; Earthwillceasehersighing,There'll be no more crying,

share. When Je - sus comes; Ne'er to know temptation. Ne'er to feel pri-va- tion,

gone. When Je - sus comes; Then will end our weeping, Then will come our reaping,

-(9- • -•- -1^- -/S"-
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Chorus.

r
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There'll be no more dy - ing,When Je - sus comes.

Crown'd with full salvation,When Je- sus comes. [• Yes, Je-sus comes, yes, Je-sus

So our watch we're keeping, Till Je - sus comes.

comes. Tell out thejoy-ful sto - ry that Je-sus come; Yes, Je-sas comes.

——Li — I —Lgj —«#-L(S)—a

—

*-<s>——

u

Je - sus comes, Speed on the com - ing glo
I

-i5>- • -0- 11
: t--n#---^-f—J—

^

ry When Je - sus comes.

:p- -^^ fc^ t -^T-

f I
Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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H. K.
H. Kenning.

Andante con espressione

1.' Is thy heart with sor-row la - den, And for help thy soul doth

2. When thy feet had well nigh slipped, And it seem'd thy soul must

3. He doth know the way thou tak - est. He doth watch thee with His

fe^=^=^El

-^-z.
'—*- i^^Ei ^=3^

III!
-A ^ J-rn

i

-N—

A

3tZt
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ra/;.

cry? Doth it seem all night around thee? Troubled soul, thy God is nigh !

die; How His arms thy life eu-fold - ed ! He up- held thee, He was nigh !

eye; He is true, the' all for-sake thee, He doth love thee. He is nigh !

s^^^E^p^^^d

/ arf Uh. rail.Kkfrain. <; „ _.

Thy God is nigh, thy God is nigh, Be still and rest, thy God is nigh.

f rail.

All righta reserved. By permission.
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H. G. GUINNBSS. H. L. STEPHfiNS.
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1. Church of the liv - ing God a- wake! A - wake from thy sin - ful sleep!

2. Watchman of God thou seest now The sword of de-struc - tion come;
3. Go, for the Sav- iour sends thee forth To call from the dis - tant East

mM?!Ea:
i=t::

1/ \'

:f=t

m--^=^=t- -^

Dost thou not hear thy broth

Why soundest not the warn
I - dol - a - tors for whom

- ers' cry Still sonnd-ing o'er the deep?
- iug cry 'Mid hosts of heath - en - dom?
Christ died, To heav- en's mar- riage feast.

^
P-

^

Is it naught that one
God says that if

The gos - pel that

of ev - 'ry four Of all the hu - man race.

thou warn -est not The wicked at His com-mand,
thou hear - est now The pow'r of God shall prove

Should in Chi - na die,

He shall per - ish, but
To tri-umpho'er

having nev - er heard The gos- pel of God's grace?
His blood shall be Ee - qufr- ed at thy hand,
the souls of men By th' omnip - otence of love.

Canst thou shut thine ear to the aw- ful sound, The voice of thy brothers' blood,

U-k0—•-^ ^

m^^m :t:
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t=t:
Copyright 1903, by H/L. Stephens.
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d

A mill- ion a month in Chi - na are dy - ing with out Grod.
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170 Hncjcls jTrom tbc IRcalme of (Blori?.

J. Montgomery.

m 3=e =l=:t 1
H. Smart.

1. An - gels, from the realms of glo - ry, Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

2. Shepherds, in the field a - bid - ing, Wateh- ing o'er your flocks by night;

3. Sa - ges, leave your con - tem-pla- tions, Bright - er vis - ions beam a - far;

4. Saints be- fore the al - tar bend- ing. Watch- ing long in hope and fear,

t:
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Ye,

God
Seek
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ah's birth;

fant light;

- tal star;

ap - pear;
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Come and wor-ship,Come and wor-ship,Wor- ship Christ, the new- bom King.
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HORATIUS BONAR. Margarbt M. Simpson.

1. AVhen the wea - ry, seek-ing rest, To Thy good-ness flee; "When the heav - y

-

2. When the worldling, sick at heart, Lifts his soul a - hove; When the prod-i-

3. When the stran-ger asks a home, All his toils to end; When the hun-gry

4. When the man of toil and care. In the cit - y crowd; When the Shepherd

j:
-r—p— I—=—u—F-—Ff—t—^t—t—

b

-r—

r

:t=L=:t=:

—^—«—51—^—»—€-•-•—"-3 m—w—xjB
—i—•-——•—iS'—L*—K

—

la - den cast all their load on Thee;

gal looks back to his fa- ther's love;

crav-eth food, and the poor a friend;

on the moor, names the name of God;

When the troubled, seeking peace.On Thy

When the proud man in his pride. Stoops to

When the sail - or on the wave. Bows the

When the learn-ed and the high, Tired of

name shall call;

seek Thy face;

fer - vent knee;

earth - ly fame,

-^ -^ -J- I

^ ^- -•-
-f- -^ ^

.

When the sin- ner, seek-ing life, At Thy feet shall fall.

When the burdened brings his guilt To Thy throne of grace.

When the sol- dier on the field Lifts his heart to Thee.

Up - on high - er joys in - tent. Name the blessed name.

z^=[:=t: -(=2- -^r

I

:t=P=
:f=^fe^

Chorus.

a
th^^ '^^^^m

^^

Hear then in love, O Lord, the cry, In heav'n Thy dwelling place on high.

-0- -0- -6^
\ A -•» d -G^ -*-^- -6>- 4 .
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Copyright, 1»(M, by A. B. Simpson.
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Adapted.

^bcre i0 an iB'^c.

'=^==]=

Margaret M. Simpson.

^
1. There is au eye that uev - er sleeps Be - ueath the wing of uight;

2. There is an arm that nev- er tires, When hu - man strength gives way;

3. That eye is fix'd ou ser - aph throngs; That arm up-holds the sky;

4. But there's a pow'r which man can wield, When mor - tal aid is vain,

5. That pow'r is pray'r, which soars on high Thro' Je - sus to the throne,

.^ .IS. . ^ ^. ^. .fi. .M- .(2-

s:a=£
£8:2:

-I h-
lipl^iiiiii^i^

-
I

-\—^^—Fg
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^r

I

There is

There is

That ear

That eye,

And moves

-A
-*-

an

a

is

:1:

ear that nev - er shuts,

love that nev - er fails,

fill'd with an - gel songs;

that arm, that love to reach,

the hand, which moves the world To

t h-

I

When
When
That

That

-(&- • -#- -J- "•"

sink

earth

love

lis-

bring

the beams of

- ly loves de -

is throned on

t'ning ear to

sal - va - tion

light:

cay.

high,

gain,

down.

m
Chorus.

Oh, the love that nev-ersleeps,uorslumbers,Oh,thestrengththatshieIdsfromallalarms;

—•—I •—•—

I

W -*- ^'

-I t^-t-

-^- ^
^^-t=i±

±:: -h/—h-
:i=^=l

In Thy bo - som keep me safe-ly hid - ing. And leaning on the ev-er-last-iug arms.

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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Lucv A. Bennett.

^be Xa0t HanbfuL
Rev. A, B. Simpson.

^lEfeE-A N \-—N- :jv
,_5 .rfcj.m

1. Share thy hand- ful with the stran-ger; Bid the Proph-et to thy board;

2. Trust! the Lord will not de - ny thee, Ev - 'ry long - ing shall be stilled;

3. Why shouldst thou forecast the mor- row ? Take with gladness while you may

;

_#_L_«

—

fi— —*—#—rs >=, ^—•_r^--^_» ^.

—

,r?

s

No re-sourc - es are in dan - ger Wliose ex- cheq-uer is the Lord.

Trust! the cruse will yet sup -ply thee, Nev - er emp-ty, nev-er filled.

Why, dismayed,for-bod-iugs bor-row? See! thou hast e-nough to - day

:

* • g—
ft=t

1—

I

—^F ^ -—
i/
—

f—f-hr^^^^

d—^-
-N-- 1=g=p—-i^ 3=^

Dai - ly new de-mands a - wait thee, Dai - ly new sup-plies are sent;

Should the lil - ies lack ap - par - el? Should the ra- vens cry in vain?
'Tis by lov- ing that thou liv - est, Spentl-ing doth not waste thy store,

-* ^ • ^r^ (2 r^ • ^ =f—rf2-____ p: . p: p ^ pt p p p: _ _f-t .
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^
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^

<sJ '-0—. g « ^ J—LfS-^ 1

He a - lone who doth ere - ate thee

E - ven then the wid-ow's bar- rel

Tho' it seem the last thou giv - est,

-t fe^—^—faz=LnzibziEg--

Can se-cure thy nour-ish-ment.
Shall its hand-ful still re -tain.

There is, aye, one hand-ful more.

-T—• a a ^ • -^-

I

Chokus.
—

1

' 1^—-I 1—al—

;

1-^ P^
if

1
1

Keep on lov- ing, keep on giv- ing. Still you'll find one hand-ful more,
.0- .0. .0-

^ |y

s£ =p=^

1
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^-^ f~^

Copyright, 1901, by A. B. Simpson,
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Lov - ing is the tru - est liv - ing, God will doub - le all thy store.
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174 ^be %QXK of 6ob (5oc0 jfortb to Mar,
Rbginalh Heber. Dr. H. S. Cutler.

-r
1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to

2. The mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce be - yond the

3. A no - ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma-tron and the

gain;

grave,

maid,

V
I

His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far, Who fol - lows in His train ?

Who saw His Mas - ter in the sky. And call'd on Him to save;

A - round the Sav-iour's throne re-joice, In robes of light ar - ray'd;

• f' f'- f ^ ^—r-# P- 'V^- ^—r-^

Who best can drink His cup of woe, Tri- umph- ant o - ver pain,

Like Him, with par -don ou Histongue,In midst of mor - tal pain.

They clim'd the steep as - cent of heav'n Thro' per - il, toil and pain,
-«- -^ -^ ^. ^ u

-I—I-

Who pa - tient bears His cross be - low, He fol - lows in His train.

He pray'd for them that did the wrong; Who fol- lows in His train?

O God, to us may grace be giv'u To fol - low_ in their train!

n
:t=t:
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Arr. by May Agnkw Stephens.

1. In coun - try or vil - lage, in al - ley or street, Wher - er - er I

2. And when I see those o'er whom long years have roU'd, Whose hearts hare grown

3. No mat - ter how far from the right she has stray'd, No mat - ter what

4. No mat - ter how wayward his foot - steps have been, No mat - ter how

5. That head has been pil-lowed on some tender breast, Thatform has been

-* .-^-^^ ^—.-^ ^ * n-*-^—* ^—r^ a—1-^-=-—

^

rtl3lZ^=4
:^£4=t

z^=% :^zv=|i=)i:— ~S- ^^^
f

5 « K—LS J—L^ 0-

^=P= |e^^j=j=52=j
chance in this wide world to meet A girl that is careless, a boy that is

wea - ry, whose spir- its are cold; Beit wo -man all fall-en, or man all de-

in - roads dis - hon-or has made. No mat - ter how deep in sin lies the

deep he has sunk-en in sin, No mat - ter how low is his stand- ard of

wept o'er, those lips have been press'd;That soul has been pray'd for, in tones sweet and

fcfcS m^^
(2 *—

,

I I f I I

^=t^=r=ti=^iz:ti=^
V—

h

^r^^-
i
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Choeus. s
wild My heart whispers sad-ly, "'tissome mother's child. "^

filed, My heart whispers sad - ly, '"tissome mother'schild."

pearl Tho' tarnish'dand sul - lied: she'ssome mother's girl,

joy, Tho' gnilt - y and loathsome, he's some mother's boy.

mild ; For her sake deal gent- ly with some mother'schild.

'Tis some mother's

rSE^==1=F=] N—

^

-1-

child, 'tis some mother'schild. My heart whispers sad-ly: 'tis some mother's child.

Copyright, 1903, by May Agnew Stephens.
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A. B. S.

He Iknowe.
Margaret M. Simpsok.

1. There is

2. There is

3. Tho' the

4. Tho' I

much I can-not uu - der

ma - ny a sting - iug

light may oft be

know I am prone to

stand,

smart,

dim,

stray.

In the path that

There is ma-ny a

Tho' the cup be

He will give me

:j=z:^=ijz=j
-^ 1- H 1

leads to the bet - ter land, But I still hold fost to my Fa-ther'shand,

fierce and fier -y dart, But I've found a balm for my wound - ed heart,

fill'd to the bit - ter brim, I will walk by faith, I will walk with Him,

strength for the e - vil day, He will keep my feet in the nar - row way,

-" ' * ' »=t)iX
i:

-k--
i-t-^—J: =P=P=

l^ltl
Chorus

f^^^
And sing, " He knows,Heknow3."\ He knows. He knows, Whatsweet re - pose!

And sing, "He loves. He loves." ( He loves, He loves, Whatsweet re - pose!

And sing, "He leads. He leads." ( He leads, He leads, Whatsweet re - pose!

He knows, He loves. He keeps. / He keeps. He keeps, Whatsweet re - pose!

-^bJ^ -#- f^fl __«-« .—«-f r—f^-
-^

I

i *—^—fc il

I' u ^ ^

I'll cast on Him my eV - ry care, And sing. He knows. He knows.

my ev'ry care. f>

,_,_^ r:_j .--J- ^-r«^^^^^^=^
Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpion.
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A. B. Simpson.

K 1
1

—1*^ -! ^ t«.
1

Margaret M. Simpson.
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1. Re - deem the time, for the days are e - vil! It rings o'er the

2. Re - deem the time, for the days are sol - emn. And the cri - sis

3. Re - deem the time, for the Lord is work -ing, By His might - y
4. Re - deem the time, let us send the gos- pel To the farth - est

5. Re - deem the time. let us send the mes- sage, And oh, let our

1 1

'^
1—•' •

—

— 1
1

JL ^ ^.
—m—^—rl -^—•— -#-

-r^n -F m^^d—^V^ ti:Pzt —
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1

—m—— 1
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— i—
^^

-1 ^—^—

earth with its notes sublime; 'Tis the voice of God to His slumb'ring people;

hour of the world is near, The mys-tic scroll is un-fold-ing swiftly,

pow - er in ev - 'ry land; Let us fol - low ou as He leads His armies,

bounds of the hu - man race; O - ver all the world let us spread the tidings,

lives be more sub -lime; With a soul on fire and a life in earnest,

I
N _ I I -^ -•- -^ -^

*

^^.|^:ig.-i?_> J:^^: :rz=t:
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-A 4
Chorus.

S-tj g • ,_L-=q__i_,izi:p_l
1
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Re - deem, re - deem the time.

The Lord will soon be here. I

With strong and might -y hand. V Re-deem the time, for the days are e- vil,

While lasts our day of grace. |

Re - deem, re - deem the time.
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Let it ring thro' theworld with its notes sublime. The shadows are length'ning,the

^ J
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Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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> 111
night is near, TheKingHimselfwillsoonappear; Redeem,re(ieem the time.
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Re-deem the time.
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178 jforwarb, Christian Soldier,
L. TuTTIETT. J. Farmer.

-d—• h-

11'^'
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1. Go forward, Christian sol - dier, Be-ueath His banner trne, The Lord Himself, thy

2. Go forward. Christian sol - dier. Fear not the se - cret fue. For more o'er thee are

3. Go forward, Christian sol - dier, Nordreamof peaceful rest. Till Sa-tan's host is

4. Go forward. Christian sol - dier. Fear not thegath'ringnight, The Lord has been thy

:t:

:^=q=i=g=;z=4^-:4=4=F

lead - er, Shall all thy foes sub -due; His love fore-tells thy tri - als. He

watch-ing Than hu-man eyes can know; Trust on - ly Christ, thy Cap - tain. Cease

vanquished, And heav'n is all pos-sessed; Till Christ Himself shall call thee. To

shel - ter, The Lord will be thy light; When morn His face re - veal - eth, Ihy

t=ti=:fz==fz4?=PEfe^E^Et^!^t=t=|f=^-t=§
1 M^= b^l F^ ^

^1 1
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:tt: &
knows thine hourly need, He can with bread of heaven, Thy fainting spir- it feed.

not to watch and pray. Heed not the treach'rous voices That lure thy soul a - stray.

lay thine arm - or by, And wear in end-less glo - ry. The crown of vie- to - ry.

dan - gers all are past. Oh, pray that faith and virtue. May keep thee to the last!

I N-^
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179 Zn\{c tbe Step*
Mary Mors. J. H. Burke.

1. Broth - er, at the threshold stand-ing, See you not the o - pen door,

2. See the ban - quet hall of mer - cy, See thy seat that va - cant stands,

3. Keep thy Lord no Ion- ger wait - ing, He hath died, thy soul to win,
4. Just a step, will you not take it, While in pray'r to God we bow,

^^^^

^=T-
VE?-

the hand ex-tend-ed, Reach- ing out
Think of lov'd ones wait - ing for thee. See them now
Let His love, thy heart cou-strain-ing, Lead thee now

::§:

* P
to help you o'er?

with beck'ning hands,
to en - ter in.

Will you not your sins for - sak - ing. Trust in Christ, aud trust Him now?

'^^^. ^:t

F-T
Take the step and yield to

Oh, take the step,

God;
and yield

J^=|tz=zi=ti, si-

te God,

-^- If:
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Rise and

;-5J-

Christ con-fess as Sav
A - rise, and Christ con - fe8s

1
lour,

as Sav - iour,

I
Copyright, 1888, by J. H. Burke.



Sahe the Step*—concmoeb.

:;:1t=:^=d^=ig^^=zirj=====r-
«-

Ŝi
t

Take the step

Oh, take the step,

and trust His word.

-^-r-'

.U
, # 0~^ • #—

5

# #—i 0-

and trust His word.

^ t f^ "^
I

180 Still, Still witb ^bee.
Harriet Bebcher Stowe. Mendelssohn.

3E3:
tdt^-^z ^m :i=z

LI Gs_

=1:

^^
:q=:

prt4

1. Still, still with Thee, when pur- pie moru-ing break - eth, When the bird

2. Still, still to Thee! as to each new-born mora - ing, A fresh and

3. When sinks the soul, sub-dued by toil, to slum - ber. Its clos - ing

4. So shall it be at last, in that bright morn- ing, When the soul
I

—fZ—

^^:
^=1^ t S

i^ g=E
?=»
:t:=t:

:t;
^_^_

J- \ 1

—

wak - eth, and the shad -ows flee;

sol - emn splendor still is giv'n,

eye looks up to Thee in pray'r;

wak - eth, and life's shad-ows flee;

Fair - er than morn - ing, lov - li -

So does this bless - ed con-scious-

Sweet the re - pose be-neath Thy

O in that hour, fair - er than

H-r=±=z^
EE :t—r—

g

W=E^
fS-^- 4--

er than day - light. Dawns the sweet con - scious-ness, I am with Thee.

ness a - wak - ing,

wings o'er-shad - ing,

day-light dawn - ing,

Mg^

Breathe each day near - ness un - to Thee and heav'n.

But sweet- er still, to wake and find Thee there.

Shall rise the glo - rious tho't—I am with Thee.

r-^ —W f—r«-T f—r«—
-4=---

:t=t: =t==t :h



181 Cast IRot awap l?our (ronfi^cnce

A. B. S. Margaret M. Simpson.

HV 1 "I"'

1. "When floods of sor - row o'er my soul

2. When Satan's fier - y darts as - sail,

3. "When all my worth- less-ness I see,

Like an- gry bil - lows dark-ly roll,

And e - ven faith has seem'd to fail,

And know there's naught of good in me,

4. O bless-ed con - fidence how sweet To leave my load at Je-sus'feet;

-—^—

I

1__— I

—

1^_^^

1/ V

=£3^ --if=^ :y—b*--v-
U y

m ii

"W^hen earth- ly joys and hopes are fled, And

"When flesh and heart are faint with fear. And

The Spir - it points me to the blood. And

'Tis more than faith—'tis trust and rest, To

^^:

all my heart is cold and dead;

e - A'en death's dark vale seems near,

in t he right- eous-ness of God

lean my head on Je - sus' breast,

t=t: i^E

to hear the Spir - it say, "Cast not your con

to hear the Spir - it say, "Cast not your con

ar-rayed and hear Him say, " Cast not your con

er hear Him sweet - ly say,
'

' Cast not your con

fi-dence

fi-dence

fi-dence

fi-dence

a- way.

a- way.

a- way.

a- way.

Chorus.\JHUKUS. • y
-a- S-, N-^ N \| 1

j:
\-A jT-i

;

-s-

m

Cast notyour confidence away,Tho'yourtri - - als seem so great,

Cast not away, trlals.tho' your trials seem so great,

I N N N ^ J^ ^ ^ ^ -t :•-• I ^ ^ I

F-=^
-0—0- -•—0-

-0—0—p

—

\^ y V

m-(2- ipLiizttzit

:

-y—

^

1
u'

I
' '

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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Cast IRot Hwa^ ipour Confibencc—conciu&eD.

:^= -I- ^H:
'3^m

Dark-est nisrht will turu to day.

will turn to day,

If you on- ly trust and wait

trust and wait,

S^ -I 1/— I

—

-Jl.^-^^^1-fc/-t^- V—b^-

^=^»=^l»=

182

J. M. Nkale, tr.

®b, Come, ]EmmanucL

-J—j-

1
L, « ^_ • j^ -T

P ^0-'

Rev. K. Mackenzie, Jr.

-I-

^
1. Ob, come, oh, come, Em-man- u - el, And ran-som captive Is - ra - el;

2. Oh, come, Thou Rod of Jes - se, free Thine own from Satan's ty - ran-ny;
3. Oh, come. Thou Day-spring,come and cheer,Our spirits by Thine Ad -vent here;

4. Oh,come, oh, come, Thou Lord of might! Who to Thy tribes,ou Si- nai's height,

SteE"m =<= t=t
i3^.

=]=<=i=q=
-\-

1^'—

«

h*- -

J—

j

—•M*^F

f ^f^^Pfi^
That mourns in lone - ly ex - ile here, Un - til the Sou of God ap-pear.

From depths of hell Thy peo - pie save, And give them vie - fry o'er the grave.

Dis - perse the gloom-y clouds of night, And death's dark shadows put to flight.

In ancient times didst give the law, In cloud, andmaj-es - tv, and awe.

^ £=
^^^=ti=tr •B# ^ii

Rejoice! re-joice! Emman- u - el Sballcometothee,0 Is - ra

Rejoice ! rejoice !

el!

1-^ jf- :s=^-M^ :t-_z:t=[:

Copyright, 1901, bj F. E. Rimaaoczy. By per.



183 ^be IRebeemct) of tbe Xor^.
Frances V. Hubbard. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. The redeem'd of the Lord shall re - turn

2. The redeem'd of the Lord shall re - turn

3. The redeem'd of the Lord shall re - turn

:rfc4=t=^=:Bi--^:T=u=^--^=z^:
:S^ t::

To Zi - on with mu - sic and
From lands where, as captives, they
With sing- ing for Zi - on's bright

-—» • »—» »-i-
! b' \ h

-P

E^E
4^—4^

-« 1-
^^-^3

J :i(=^=;i:

And dai - ly sweet les - sons of mer - cy will learn, As they
With love and de - vo - tion their spir - its shall burn, As they
Far, far on the hill - tops their glad eyes dis - cern, And

±1
:g-^

I
—

£

r

i
Chorus.

tt:

-I 1

1

---k :^=q-Pv-«-

r
_

joar-ney the pathway a-long. 1 With joy
sing of the Once Cru - cl fied. >

sor - row and fear flee a - way. J
With joy

and with singing, Thanks-

Thanks-

=t=q

-J-

ft^-:
-^—*r

f-f-rr
^ i dfe =br

=)=z«|:

—2?- tt ^tlt

giv

giv- ing and with

J

ing and praise, Their sweet voic- es ring-ing In triumph - ant
praise, Their sweet

t: ^^ jL jL ^
±: ^=:t:=:^- :t: i^—-\

\ :t=i:=

^z^:Jz=^:^
3a.*

^S=^

lays; His mer

I

(5'—

'

-p—p.

cy and goodness Shall still

- - m—a—Y-

K: ±::

be their song,

H
Cepjright, 1901, hj G«9. C, Stebbin». Used bj per.



Zhc IRebcemcb of tbe Xorb*-

=^ m
As home - - ward to

homeward, homeward,

Zi

^fc=fzz:Di=^.S

-4- r—J—

.

-ConcluOeO.

1 I

:*?*

i!=

:t:

they jour-ney

-̂5^-:

-r-
Ions

:t=t=:

i

long.

I

_jL

i:t:=t: :t=:

184 Ibar??, tbe IDotce of 3c9U0 Calltna*
Daniel March.

a d=:1= :1:
-J—^-

Spanish Melody.

==it
--N--

-^- ^Elfe^l
-:it^

tS- <&-

1. Hark, the voice of Je - sus call- iug, "Who will go and work to - day?
2. Let none hear you i - dly say - in "

^

ds
75^-

-J-

' There is noth- ing I can do, '

'

.'(S- ^t=E3
J—

4

^^ii=l
Fields are white, and har-ve.sts wait -ing, Who will bear the sheaves away ?

"

While the souls of men are dy - iug, And the Mas - ter calls for you;

^c:^=ti:

U I

-—

*

•—^—#

—

T-f9 >9 —•—rl • s m—T-&

f-

fe: -^^

^=tt -H--S2
~-=i:

-5i-

Loud and long the Mas- ter call - eth, Rich re - ward He of-fers free;

Take the task He gives you, glad- ly ; Let His work your pleasure be;

:t:
I

.^- H-~\t-V ' V—'^f—

tJ -0- ^ • -(&- -(SJ- 1,1 •
-G>-

Who will an - swer, glad -ly say - ing, "Here am I,

An - swer quick- ly when He call - eth, "Here am I,

send me, send me?"
send me, send me."

^=^1^ r==: -/S-— fz:rt=:S=i=z=it=:=i=£=:k:z=N ^1=
tt==t:=t==t^
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185 ^be potter anb tbc Cla^«
A. B. Simpson.

?^fe^3^ A3=^=
jv—^•

=^i=^-^:
:4

1. Down by the house of the Pot - ter, I went with the Lord one day,

2. But as I watched his work - ing, He turned with a look of pain,

3. Then as I watched and won - dered, He took up the clay once more,

E:rfc^4=t=t=t=t=:

A—^-A—N-
Ht^-A --« ts «—#-1-1

\r-N-A—N-
:^: ::1=^=

m •
g- -f-i^-•- -0^0-0- -0- ' 'F -0- ~w- w- 4- - -2-^

And I watched while he slowly fashioned A ves- sel from the plas-tic clay.

For the ves-sel in his hand was fractured, And his work, alas,seem'd all in vain.

And a - round on the wheel he turned it, And fashioned it o'er and o'er.

-IJ
ftKj-h-t— I h/- -i-s=/t/—1—I—I ^—hi 1 i-»^i

—

Y^—'—'—'—•—t—

-^^=^-4-

Y=-—•=?

—

— —•

—

0—^-^—lij—'-li—
1^—-*—

'-tl^—^—
"i^z?"

—

Slow - ly on the wheel he turned it, Shaping it with pa - tient skill;

Something in the clay had marred it. Somewhere there had been a strain;

Pa - tient -ly he pressed and shaped it, With a bright and smil-ing face;

I 1 1 F F •

Fw^^—u—bM- lug;

90- U0- -0- -0- ' ' -&-'

Till the plastic clay was mould - ed, Ac- cord-ing to the Pot-ter's will.

And the work must be sus - pend - ed, The Pot- ter must be- gin a -gain.

Till at last from the wheel he took it, A ves-sel of sur-pass-ing grace.

^
f—

•

• • P 1-5 ^^•—r^ 1 0-r^-0 • = rG>—

r

tic clay
;

—ra m • 0---X-0 a— • •-

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpsom,



trbe potter an^ tbc Clai?,—conciu&cj).

O mould us

::^=

::]=

:^=B:

to Thy per - feet will, And

^^-S-

lead us in

gi

Thy way.

1

186 lfatbci% 11 Iknow tbat all riD^ Xtfc.
A. L. Waring.

:4=d:
:45t -\-~

Fa - ther, I know
I ask Thee for

I would not have
Wher-ev - er ia

m.
^-rz^z

m-J

—

A-

that all my
a thought- till

the rest - loss

the world I

-I

—

m

R. DhWitt Mallary.

:S^

life Is portioned out for

love, Thro' constant watching
will That hur- ries to and
am. In what -so -e'er es -

_• »-—

I

1

—

—m »-

me;
wise,

fro,

tate,

fS-

^

:^=zq:
.--J 4

I I

The chang - es that will sure - ly come I do not fear to see:

To meet the glad with joy - ful smiles, And wipe the weep - ing eyes;

Seek-iiig for some great thing to do. Or se - cret thing to know;
I have a fel -low -ship with hearts To keep and cul - ti - vate;

I ask thee for a pres -

A heart at leis - ure from
I would he treat - ed as

A work of low - ly love

eut mind, In - tent on pleas - ing thee.

it - self, To soothe and sym - pa - thize.

a child, And guid -ed where I go.

to do For Him on whom I wait.

5 I ask Thee for the daily strength,

To none that ask denied,
A mind to hlend with outward life,

While keeping at Thy side,

Content to fill a little space,

If Thou be glorified.

In service which Thy will appoints
There are no bonds for me;

My secret heart is taught the truth
That makes Thy children free;

A life of self-renouncing love
Is one of liberty.



Monberful Storp of Xove.
L. L. Pickett.

-V—H P ^—K-|—N Sr 1 c :—c i—^l—I
1—Ti

\ Sing out the tidings that tell us of Je - sus, Won-der-ful sto-ry of love;
\

^ Sing it to all, that from sin He now frees us, Won-der-ful sto - ry of love;)

\ Tell of His birth in the Beth-le-hera manger, Won-der-ful sto-ry of love; )

\ Tell how He came to re-deem us from danger, Won-der-ful sto-ry of love; \

\ TellofthecrossuntowhichtbeyoncenailedHim, Won-der-ful sto - ry of love;)

^ Tellhow Hepress'dtowhereev'ryfriendfailedHim, Won-der-ful sto-ry of love;)
^ ^1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
J . -^ J J . -F- -•- -W-' -F- _ m . m m '^

-\^ 1—

-V' 1/'—

I

1—-b—h-h-
fc^=?: =1=1
M-\
v-^-=t:

•P»-i*-

;t^=td^r
^=^

•—"--it-. r H-^-t—-J

f-'-0-'

When we were straying, in pit - y He sought us, Won-der-ful sto - ry of love;

Came from the rich - es and crowns of His glo - ry , Won-der-ful sto - ry of love

;

TeIlofthethornsinthecrownwhichtheygaveHim,Won-der-ful sto - ry of love;

^ r

——

^

1> U—U \ti J-—1>—

I

Out of the darkness of sin hath He bro't us, Won-der-ful sto - ry of love.

We will keep telling the mar-vel-ous sto - ry, Won-der-ful sto - ry of love.

Tell how the an - gels so wanted to save Him, Won-der-ful sto - rv of love.

SI
-1 1/— I—htv-
:Vzzz^ttf±:

L-U—

—

T—^-—^ ^ 4-!—0 g ,0 . . m

Et=t!=t=t=:tl=:tr-533
B.S. -Men are now dying—they perish without

Chorus.

Won-der-ful sto - ry of love.

D.S.

B=S4
i^ P' k^ ;/

Preach it and pray it and sing it and shout it, Won-der-ful sto

-•-• -#- -•- -•
-r •--—•—• 0--—0—0~r0--—0~0 •-

r- - - ^ .

1=
^zzLz

:=ti:^te

i/' f' k' 1/ u '^

Tell of the tree upon which He did Ian-

Wonderful story of love, [guish.

How for poor sinners He suifered in an-
Woiiderful story of love; [guish.

Tell of the tomb of the rich where they
Wonderful story of love, [laid Him,

Tell it till all have received and obeyed
Wonderful story of love. [Him,

v—u
U ^ '^ L/

>

Tell how He rose from the grave and as-

Wonderful story of love, [cended.

Rose in great triumph. His sorrows all

Wonderful story of love; [ended,

Soon He is coming in glory and power,
Wonderful story of love,

Robed and rejoicing, we hail the glad hour.
Wonderful story of love.

Copyright, 1898, by L. L. Pickett. Used by per.



188 ^be 1Rt0en ®ne»
A. B. Simpson. Margaret M. Simpson.

msa ^^- =1:-^V-H-

i4-#i-^-»-^-r *-V^
:if^^=^: -N-€-

i=f?=«=^ f-5-Fg4^

1. Cruel was the cross where they uailed Him, Now all His anguish is o'er;

2. Vain-ly had they posted their ward - ers,

3. Harder than the rocks of His pris - on,

4. Now with Him I dwell in the heav-en-lies,

5. Dai - ly let us watch for His com - ing,

^

Dawn found the stone rolled away

;

Once was this cold heart of mine;

As one a - live from the dead;

Soon shall the days roll a - way;

Lonely was the tomb where they laid Him, But He's a -live for ev - er more.

And an an - gel watcher pro-claim-ing: "Come, see the place wherein He lay I"

But the ria - en Je- sushastouch'd me, And raised me by His pow'rdi-vine.

Drawing all my life ev - 'ry mo - ment From Him, my glorious living Head.

O that He may find us all watch -ing. And hasting on that glo - rious day.

^^^m. ^tI=feTtl=t= =^=t
X—^-

i u ^

Chorus. Joyfully.

Risen, He is risen from the dead

!

Living as our glorious LivingHead

!

from the dead! Living HeadI

±S
^ N

-N-^-^,

Im=& «—«-r-*-
i 4 ' !-^v-»

ItZ3i "i-^^-^^n̂ -f Fr^^
Coming, He is coming as He said

!

Glory be to Christ, our Lord

!

as He said I our Lord I

J.

fe^5'

-t #-| •-!
i L . I,

^.-^^.^

Wvt—I b'—

I

b*—P—y—y—&-

-trr-
-Mpr-
t^ ^ n=r I

Copyright, 19<M, by A. B. Simpson.



%c5t wc Jforoct*
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

-:T-

-25f-

" How can
Why are
What if

your Father love you, And be
the heathen dy - ing, In dark
He should forget thee, In life's

the God you say, When He
and endless night,When
last solemn hour

f^ *^-

Thy

nev-er
Je - sus

soul would

]i:4:
-0—^ J=J=rt-=g=:

—1==^: 4==tr-=:

%—I—r-r-^ 1

—-r-r V-j—^-rrj ^-C"^
'-"^—^-H 1

sends you succor?" A scof - fer asked one day. The suflf'ring child made aniwer,"My
came from heaven To give them life and light? It is not that their Father For-
sink in darkness 'Neath Sa-tan's awful pow'r, O let His love constrain us To

r-r
I ^ J

t 1 1- \g—

U

H 1—H=—.—U—

I

h-

-^ -#-

|:|i=fc=S:

-# »—
P#-

--] ^-

:^:
^-—#-

God! O blame Him not; He told someone to tell me, And they, a-las, for - got."

gets their helpless lot; He told some one to tell them, And they, a-las, for - got.

pay our sacred debt, Lord, keep us true and faithful. Lest we our trust for - got.

-0- M ^

r
Chorus.

^0-^^ . I g—5-rF «s-rP-=—'-'-^-r^—F^—'-r^-^-F—F—•—r^^-i—F-i—ta—* F—J-l ^,—'S#-ia Ib—

I

ri—hi fe b—|-i 1 1 H^--—

I

Lord, let us nev - er for - get, Our great and sa - cred debt,
uev-er for-get,

I
^ 1*^

I

-^ -0- -^ -0- J J ^- J s m .
^

'

T^-i.B=£| t: 4=: :t:S
-h- -u—

b====p-=z=z=^-q--1=^zi=r==iz:q=z=:]==pi|z=z::^

While mill - ions are dy - ing a - round us, Oh, by the love that

-t7—

r

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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XC6t we jforCJCt.—Conclu&eD.

._j —

,

:^--

found us, Lord, let us nev - er for - get, No, nev-er

•::-;-

=*-»=
:g-._^J

for - get.

it:

I

r—t-r

190 ^bou Hi^^cn Source of Calm IRepose.
C. Wesley. J. G. Walton.

r=i==^=p :P-=1=^:

^-^-0--i
I^-^^

1. Thou hidden source of calm re - pose, Thou all-suf-d - cient Love di - vine,

2. Thy mighty name sal - va - tion is. And keeps my hap-py soul a - bove
;

3. Je - sus, my all iu all Thou art. My rest in toil, my ease in pain,

4. In want my plen - ti - ful sup - ply, In weakness, my al - might - y pow'r,

m^=*=^t=t=fct=t: :t==t:: -.g:

&jz=ti:

I

My help and ref - iige from my foes, Se-cure I am,

Com-fort it brings,aud pow'r,and peace. And joy, and ev - er

The medicine of my bro-ken heart. In war, my peace, in

In bonds, my per - feet lib - er - ty. My light in Sa - tan's

« #8
tzt:

-h-'-p
M=r-

Thou art mine;

- last - ing love;

loss, my gain,

dark - est hour,

b--m
—\ r

1—

I

«—I

—

—f-g—g—^

—

'-<s> 0—*-———-l-gl . "

And lo! from sin, and grief, and shame, I hide me, Je - sus, in Thy name.

To me, with Thy dear name, are giv'n Pardon, and ho - li - ness, and heav'n.

My smile be-neath the ty- rant's frown, In shame,my glo - ry and my crown;

In grief, my joy un - speak - a - ble,— My life in death, my all in all.

If: if: :t hC- -p- 42- -^- -^•-#--#-. -^5^ ^ <=-

-\=r- i5>-

:t:
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191 Ibe 2)ie^ for flDc.

A. B. S. Margaret M. Simpson,

-4-

'

^^^^ra^=S :i!=fc r

1. He died for me that I might live; I live for Him who

2. He died for me that I might die To Sa - tan, self, and

3. He lives for me that I may live As spot- less e'en as

4. He lives for me that I may give His love to hearts that

died,

sin;

He;

pine;

S^E!O:

My life, my love to Him I give,—Je - siis, the Cru - ci - fied.

O death so deep! O life so high! Help me to en - ter in.

Sav-iour to me Thy na - tare give. And live Thy life in me.

Let me like Him for oth - ers live, And trace His steps di - vine.

;fe=t:

:P^±t:

1 />

t \
-Xr-1

-0^3^ -n^

P^

Chorus.

-I-

3^--^iz:i|=^=z:5=5 ^EES
^^^ -4^-

•s-

O Je - sus, my Lord and Sav- iour, Help me to ful - ly fol- low Thee.

z±-t i=i=i
It:
-©'-

f
=fa:g===g.-=p=p=z£j-=:f£

b b 'a—. la s b 1> ta

P ^=)i=ti:

i-l (^—N—

^

:^:

ad lib

=1-
-A—N-

=it=it:

A-^r-^

=;J=5: i
In life and death and loving serv - ice. As Thou hast lived and died for me.

for me.

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson



192 3u0t ®ne ^oucb*
Birdie Bell.

Solo. Slotv, with expression.
J. Howard Entwistlb.

^^^ ^^ -^-

f^-^'

^-
:1:

-1-- V-
1. Just one touch as He moves a- lone, Push'd and press'd by the jostling throng,
2. Just one touch and He makes me whole. Speaks sweet peace to my sin- sick soul,
3. Just one touch! and the work is done, I am saved by the bless-ed Son,
4. Just one touch! and He turns to me, O the love in His eyes I see!
5. Just one touch! by His might-y pow'r, He can heal thee this bless-ed hour,

^=^ 4V^=HV

-3- -#- ^^-0-

^^-f—r- --f=^ ?=f: ^-r- m
g ZfcJt

^ -' y—t/—'

Just one touch and the weak was strong, Cured by the Heal- er di
At His feet all my bur- dens roll,—Cured by the Heal- er di

I will sing while the a - ges run, Cured by the Heal- er di
I am His for He hears my plea, Cured by the Heal- er di
Thou canst hear tlio' the tem-pests low' r. Cured by the Heal- er di

^m^\
vine,

vine,

vine,

vine,

vine.

1:

^T-^^

-1^4-

m^ 1t=t: '^m^ -=i—
J3i

Chorus.

^—

I

m
1

m~.—Pf- —

I

=1: :1:
=;^ mA=<

Just one touch as He pass- es by. He will list to the faint- est cry,

-M M M ,0 (Z- 4—0-
rfc4:
^-4-

~l

—

\

—
ir f=p ;t:=t=bl:

-^--

3 ^ ^-J- t
r»^—i

H: -JV-in=^
-^-•—^:^W I

Come and be saved whilethe Lord is nigh, Christ is theHeal-er di-vine.

I^ di- vine.

:&£i±z -t=

F=r^-^^=^^=
-^-

Copyright, 1897, by J. Howard Entwistle. By per. Jno. J. Boo4,



193 Ibtmself, 1be Coul^ not Save,
Old Ballad. Adapted A. B. S. A. B. Simpson.

Mi.

1. The wild wind swept the mountain height, And pathless grew the drear - y wild;
2. But cold - er still the winds did blow, And dark-er hours of night came on

;

3. She stripped the mantle from her breast. And bared her bo- som to the storm;
4. At dawn a trav - 'ler pass - ing by. He saw her 'neath the snow-y veil;

5. But there's a sad- der, sweet-er tale Of Him who died up - on that tree;

. ..-.-•- I ^

lEtEE=_t :t=te= tt=t::

^^im
As thro' the dark' ning hours of night, A moth- er wan-dered with her child;

And deep - er grew the drifts of snow, Her limbs wereehilled,herstren«;thwa3gone;

While round the child she wrapped the rest, And smiled to think her babe was warm;
The frost of death was in her eye. Her cheek was cold, and hard, and pale;

All earth - ly woe and sor - row pale Be -fore the cross of Cal -va-ry;

_J pv 1 ^-r-a-^ s ^—. ^

—

r»--—

#

•--—^—r* a r-|

^=^=1=

As thro' the drift -

' O Go('
! '

' she cried

Then one long kiss-
He drew
He saved

I

-•- -0-

ing snow she pressed,Her babe was sleep-ing

in ac - cents wild, "If I must per - ish,

-one tear she shed, And sank up - on her

on
save
snow

the robe from off the child. The babe looked up and sweet
us from the yawn-ing grave, But, O Him-self, He can - not save.

her breast,

my child.'

- y bed.

ly smiled.

m U. i r=»j:
—cr H—^— t

—

^ i/
1

Chorus.

h*—

r

1 *-r—«—I—I

rr+^ 1 ^^-^—=—

^

^ •
:^=a:

O won-drous cross of Cal - va - lyl O won- drous love so full and free;

:z=?=pE^^
-•L •

-f-
-#- ^ -#-

Copyright, IWll, by A. B. Simpson.



Ibtmeelf, 1bc Coulb not Save—concm&eo.

He died for you, He died for me, Him -self, ITe could not save.
could not save.

lE?-̂It:

rit.
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Wm. J. Irons

Stno wttb Bll tbe Sons of 6lori?»

^-

1

Rev. K. Mackenzie, Jr.

N 1^ ^ |_

I
1

1. Sing with all the sons of glo - ry, Sing the res - ur - rec - tion song!

2. Oh, whatglo - ry, far ex - ceed-iug All that eye has yet perceived!

3. "Life e - ter - nal!" heav'nrejoic - es, Je - sus lives Who once was dead;

w • • • •— I M~—* •—r* • • •—I—• • >3

—

:1^^==q:

;=^r^==iF^^* 3^ i^
=F

Death and sor-row, earth's dark sto- ry, To the "for - mer days" be- long.

Ho - liest hearts, for a - ges pleading, Nev-er that full joy con-ceived.
Join, O man, the death-less voic-es. Child of God, lift up thy head.

E - ven now the dawn is break-ing. Soon the night of time shall cease,

God has prom - ised, Christ prepares it, There on high our wel- come waits;

Pa - tri-archs from dis - tant a- ges. Saints all long - ing for their heav'n,

--1—#—-J—.,

—

-\—,—J-n.

—

A—0—4-
e^^

—\—r* 1 • 1 r*—
:^=pt=i|--t:=i^--E=:
jd̂ —*

—

^=r*

—

Epig
:^=:

r^-t:

_̂t=C
:=]'

^ ^

And,
Ev -

Proph

23

m
in God's owii like - ness wak-ing, Man shall know e - ter - nal peace.
'ry hum-ble spir - it shares it, Christ has passed tlr eter -nal gates.

ets, psalm-ists, seers and sa - ges, All a - wait the glo - ry giv'n.

II r? I f^
I I

-*-• :t-

t~

All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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A. B. S.

Strctcb jfortb th^ 1banb»
A. B. Simpson.

1. When Cliristof old with healing pow'r Went forth thro' all the suff' ring land,

2. That changeless Christ is still as near, And just as kind and strong to save;

3. What tho' you feel so weakandfoiut? He can your will with strength endue
;

—tr— I 1 1

—

£=F=F^F:
^=^=^1

•-• -#- -#- I I

A. A

-•- -0- -d- -0-

'

1

His word so oft was wont to be "Stretch forth thy hand, stretch forth thy hand!"
He came to lift our fall - en race From sin and sick - ness and the grave

:

New faith and cour- age breathe with- in, And work in you to will and do

;

^ ^ ^ t:' fi f: ^ 0^'

:^^^3^& li
'7' T

$
-N-

And tho' the pal -sied arm might shrink, And tremble at the strange command.
As in the days of Gal - i - lee, Dis - ease still flees at His command,
Reach out to meet His quick'ning touch. Take up your bed; a- rise and stand

-0- ^- -*-

=t
I

L_| u 1^ ^—LI
1^ y y_l 1

I*

—*—^-F^^-g—S—5-Fg T—

*

—g—^-F*-^-*—

*

:=nt^r-h-j—

I

The heal- ing touch was on - ly felt, While stretching forth the withered hand.

But ere His touch your frame can feel. You too must still stretch forth your hand.

And pressing thro' to meet your Lord, Stretch forth thy hand, stretch forth thy hand.
-0 ' -P-

?=?=^=^=Ft==l

r—

^

S5=t -V
—\/—

-S- U ui 1—I- 1

Chorus

suf-f'ring one, stretch forth thy

suf-f'ring one,

hand,

stretch forth thy hand,

gii
|=f=f=f:
ai=]i=N=k: m

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.



Strctcb fovtb tbi^ iban^,—concmoeD.

^—^—-«—

h

—L,

U-- ^t :^=i:
^=i=

^:^-^
^iEE£

Up -on His prom - - - ise take your stand, At His com-

Up - on His prom- ise, O take your stand,

1
1 1_ 1- H i- 1

^-0-

mand stretch forth thy hand, And Christ shall inakeyoti whole
O take the stand, stretch forth thy hand, make vou whole

'^ '^ y

—\/~v—\/— I

1—

h

i
^—\— I

—

V

196 Mben (Batbcrino Cloubs Hrounb 11 Dicw*
R. Grant. Arr. fr. F. Mendelssohn.

1. When gath'ring clouds a- round I view. And days are dark, and friends are few,

2. If aught should tempt my soul to stray From heav'nly wisdom's nar - row way,
3. If vexing thoughts with - in me rise, And, sore dismayed, my spir - it dies,

r-'-p-^-'-i

• -•- -ah
I

-* -s;i- .
^

On Him I lean, who not in vain
To fly the good I would pur- sue,

Still He, who once vouchsafed to bear

itz:
r- -h-

Experienced ev - 'ry hu - man pain;

Or do the sin I would not do.

The sickening an - guish of de - spair,

r- -\-
:^- :^

J ^=^
iEET

=rr^==1=q=[N :=q: :=]=F

^
He sees my wants, al - lays my fears, And counts and treasures up my tears.

Still He, who felt temp - ta-tion'spow'r. Shall guard me in that dangerous hour.
Shall sweetly soothe, shall gen- tly dry The throbbing heart, the streaming eye.

:£

:l—t—r-^ ^=tp_[._U tit_i_H_J:^—
I

'

i
1
^"-°
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A. B. S.

60 an^ Zc\L
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

-1-

1 Send the gos-pel of sal - va - tion, To a world of dy - ing men;

2 'Tis the church's great corn-mis - sion, 'Tis the Mas-ter's last com-mand;
3'

Tell it out to China's mill - ions, Tell it out in fair Ja - pan;

4'. 'Mid the lone Tib - e - tan moun-taius, Ply the Or - x - no - co's strand;

1. dy - ing men

;

Tell it out to ev - 'ry na - tion, 'Till the Lord shall come a gain.

Christ has died for ev - 'ry crea - ture. Tell it out in ev-'ry land.

Tell it by the might -y Con - go. Tell it m the dark Sou -dan.

O'er the burning plains of In - dia. Tell it out in ev - ry land.

-3-

-r -t
1-

Chorus —N-Hy-

-^=S='OEsBiiiail^glili
Go and tell them, go and tell them, Je - sus died for sin-ful men

;

Go and tell go and tell,
siu-fulmen;

^^

Go and tell them, go and tell them, He is com-iug back a - gain.

5 Christ is gathering out a people.

To His name from every race;

Haste to give the invitation.

Ere shall end the day of grace.

Copyright, 1S37, by A. I!. Simpson

6 Give the gospel as a witness.

To a world of sinful men;

Till the Bride shall be completed.

And the Lord shall come again.



198 Bebolb, II Stanb at the Boor anb Iknocn.

K. M., Jr. Rev. K. Mackenzie, Jr.

1. Be - hold,

2. Be - hold,

3. Be -hold,

4. Be - hold,

I stand at the door and knock;
I stand at the door and knock,
I stand at the door and knock;
I stand at the door and knock;

Sin - ner, may I come
See, I bring thee true

Is there not for me
Must I Ion - ger wait?

5. Be - hold, I've stood at the door and knock'd! Plead- ed,kuock'd in vain;

=*

—

—*-<5> #—L| 1—

=\- f-F?—-'t=^-^3tt^-^-

P
-s-

n!!=q:

'c^ M
F=l=

--^-r
^--

-#—"-S----m ' -0- -0-

In - to thy heart and sup with thee. And from hence thy por - tion

Par - don for sin, and grace to live; Light, I for thy dark - ness

Some earn-est zeal like tire to burn. Some sweet af- fee - tion in re

-

Why not now thy mind de - cide? Hast -en, sin -ner, to o - pen
Thou hast scorned thy mer - cy - dav; I, a - las! must go my

^^i/ I

Refrain.

-15'-

:t:
H=Z-

iS'-m
•——-{-# \-<5>--—

I

wait -

Copyright, 1901, by F. E, Rimauoczy. Used by per.
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A. B. S.

H Sinner Savc^ b^ (Brace*

A. B. Simpson.

i^:|^=S:
-A-^ ^l..-N-A-

•^

1. When I shall reach my homein glo - ry, And see my Sav

-

2. I'll tell how by His blood He bought me With all our lost

3. I'll tell them how His Spir- it sealed me And cleansed me from

4. I'll siug how lov - ing- ly He led me At last to yon

-

5. Yes, when I reach my home in glo - ry And see my Sav -

tiz—lt-f—^ ^r^.^

iour face to face,

and ransomed race;

each sin-ful trace;

der heav'uly place;

lour face to face;

;ti=^iv=|t=t=)E :^^f=ti:
3=p:

Ir—

r

-i/^^—k—

h

-A N N-

-<5>-

^ ^ '^

This shall be all

And how, so ten

d=^=t
^—s- ^-

-A ^-

--^=^ ^^—

my song and sto - ry, A sin - ner saved by grace.

der - ly He sought me And saved me by His grace.

And how when sick and worn He healed me And saved me by His grace.

And how He shep - herd- ed and fed me And kept me by His grace.

This shall be all my song and sto - ry, A sin - ner saved by grace.

m m m -f9^^-0- ^ -0- -0- -t9' -0- -#--#--•-• ^ . -^- -&-

=t:

:ti=P:
-M—^-

tt: ± h-

:ti=^:
-^

=ti:

jfs-

i

Chorus.

^ -Z7-
^-

-^-0-

I 1/ b U
Saved by grace, saved by grace. For - ev - ev I'll tell the sto - ry,

Saved by grace, saved by grace, sto - ry of love,

^ .
I

^ 1^ I

I ^ ^
^

-h i^-H h ^,—i h i^—1-:??^ 1"
^=g:

-fc^—^—

h

-

Uj:
eI

:=:A=J=i

u '^ '^

-0—0—0-
Sh

^5^

How Je-sus saved me by His grace. And brought me to His glo - ry.

How Je-sus sav'd me by His grace,

^-

r:=M=t-|t
Jyl—i/-

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Ibt^ber (Brounb*

Chas. H. Gabribl.

~1-
1 \—^^ N-i-J 1

1. I'm pressiug on the up-ward way, New heights I'm gaining ev- 'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts arise and fears dismay;

3. I want to live a - bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled

;

4. I want to scale the utmost height.And catch a gleam of glo- ry bright;

3EEEE3Eff
4=: ^=P: '^mm

U b

~N- m
still pray-ing as I onward bound, "Lord plant my feet on high- er ground."

Tho' some may dwell where these abound. My pray'r my aim is high- er ground.

For faith has caught the joy- ful sound, The song of saints on high- er ground.

But still I'llpraytillheav'n I've found, "Lord,lead me on to high- er ground."

I u

Chorus

Lord, lift me up and let me stand. By faith on heav-eu's ta-ble-land;

h ^ ^ -#-.

^ h
J

—

u

Ŵ

'M^^^^

A high - er plane than I have found, Lord, plant my feet on high - er ground.

-\-

Copyright, 1899, by J. Howard Entwisle. Property of Jahn J. Hood. Used by per.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Mc Hibctb flD^ Soul.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

1. A won - der - ful Sav - iour is Je - sus my Lord, A -won - der-ful
2. A won - der - ful Sav - iour is Je - sus my Lord, He tak - eth my
3. With num - ber - less bless-iugs each mo - meut He crowns, And fiU'd with His
4. When clothed in His brightness traus-port - ed I rise To meet Him in

::t=t=t==t==f=pft—f=Pz=
iiiil

-V—b--
:t==t:

r-

~^- -^-A-

—#-i—i—•^-^

Sav - iour to me, He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock,

bur - den a - way, He hold - eth me up, and I shall not be moved,
ful - ness di - vine, I sing in my rap - ture, O, glo - ry to God
clouds of the sky. His per - feet sal - va - tion, His won - der- ful love,

sSw—•—^—•"—^—t— I—1-»-

-^ -^

-\^—y-

:i=zr:C=pzzt==r=i

Chokus.

LB «_^ ( H—«—"-i--—i—'—I-;—' ]

Where rivers of pleasure I see.

He gi veth me strength as my day.

For such a Re-deem-er as mine.
I'll shout with the millions on high.

He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock,

7-v.ii 1 rl • s—I—''P^ i—•—r»--—•—•—

•

m¥: .TT—

I

\-\ 1—•

—

M—s—*—r*-f—•—h-i h' ^^i ^

I I . I/, I . I . 1 I .
I >

R is -F- -^

V— -I—.—I—I

—

\
—

^—•-, |._i 1—

I

h-

That shadows a dry, thirsty land; He hid-eth my life in the depths ofHis love.

I . ^ 1/
-0- -0- -#-. -0-

And cov - ers me there with His hand. And
H»- -(t. ^. H«. .0. -^. rf: ^f^^^ -p.

'
' ' :t==t:

cov-ers me there with His hand.

^ \) '^ -^ U ^ ^ U U K^ ^ ^ ^
Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. By per.



202 lanepcal^abl^ precious is 1bc»
E. A. H. Elisha a. Hoffman.

^1^-—pqz=l-:^Iq=jz=z^J^=j=:j=q==:qq=:lII=:^=:j-i—|: Fq=q=:|

1. I have a dear Saviour, the best of my friends; No oth - er with Christ can compare
;

2. I sing of His grace and His gooduessall day, The favor and beauty I share;

3. His love is the light and thejoy of my heart,And brings me contentment and peace;

I 1/ I I ^ I I I I

Wher - ev-er the lot of my life may be cast. To comfort and bless He is there.

For Je - sus il - lu-miues with sunshine,myway,Audmakesme the child of Hiscare.

I nev -er could live from my Je-sus a-part ; No, I am e - ter-nal- ly His.

-f-# F«-

Chorus

t"::—H—M-; 1—'—

^

'
'

f (5-

:^::^=-^=::jz=l=i:==z=—

i

Un - speak-a-bly precious is He,

.

:t=:

is He,
Un-speak-a-bly precious to me,

.

=^=i^=^^^- r r-

:ti=|i=ti=^=feiz

to me,

^F^

f J_L^-i_^_^—^ ^_L^-__#

—

— I e —J_L,st-i.^—

I

In song and acclaim I praise the dear name So full of love's sweetness to me
;

-•-• -#- -»- -«>- -•- -•-• -•- -0-

^
r-

:t=ti: ti=t=t=t
H»-- ^^1

-^ \-0-T—

«

« ^ "

-4 1-

/r3 m—h-i ^—
I.

1 N-i—^—i

—

In song and acclaim I praise the dear name Unspeakably precious to

-•- -*- -#- -^- -•- -#-• ^ I

zr=ttziir-tz-t=—ti^=ETE±=EEzE==zz===r±=P: "r
Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date. By per.
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C. H. M.

(Bo in tbe 1Rame of tbe flDaeter*

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. Go, in the strength of the Mas- ter,

2. Go now in youth's ear ly morn -ing,

3. Go, and the Lord will go with thee,

Go, 'twas His part- ing com - mand,
Gath-er the wand'rers of earth;

Keep-ing thy feet in the way;

'tS:
^ ^ u '^ I' b

I «=^:

Seek - ing the lost ones to gath - er, Scat- tered a-broad o'er the land.

Seek for His bright crown's adorn-ing Lost gems of fab - u - lous worth.

Wis - dom and strength He will give thee, Teach-ing thee what thou shouldstsay.

.
-^ ^ ^^7v _^ ,_^_,_, ^ U t"^,'

-•- • -•- ^ -0- '
. „ . .s-

Lost, yet He ten-der-ly loves them, Pre - cious are they in His sight;

Go while the bright sun is shin -ing; Now is sal - va-tion's glad hour;

Faith- ful un - til He shall call thee Home to re- ceive thy re - ward;

• - - •—•—r#-- • '
. ^--—^—

#

^—^—^-r|#"p» :
-I 1 l-i P 1

—

1

1 W- — tT» • —»-=-

=P=f: ±i:

' -0- -0- -9- -0- F<^F
You He com-mis-sions to bring them Back to the truth and the

Go ere the day is de - clin - ing. Go in the time of His
Hear His "Well done, good and faith-ful: En - ter the joys of thy

right,

pow'r.

Lord."

^^
-0- -^ :jV

:^z=^=^:

—"T"^—:—

I

r^^ .

—
I

Choeus.
b ^

^-- —1- 1-7 ^'vj
^=^

Go! Go!.
Go in the name of the Mas - ter, go!

Go! Go!
Teach -lug the lost ones His love to know;

\^ ^ U '}^

Copyright, 1900, by H. L. Gilmoor. By per.
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(3o in tbc IRamc of the fIDastcr,—conciuc»eo.

^ 4^-

^ ^ k' 1/ ^ '^ ^ ^
Tell them His blood washes whiter than snow; Go! Go! Go!

Hast - en, then speed-i - ly go!

- - ^ -•. . .m. . jL ^. .0. ^ :fl -tf-T^^.
-•-s—#—« • » , g : g—fc^—|g-^r-»—-»—• I I-t-r—t—t

tz U •—F^-=—^—P P---J^l to'—H- —I 1—

^•?ft=r-:±=?=p^=r-!
?*—t/- 1i=^=:^:̂ ii^B
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J. W. Van DeV enter.

DCET.

II Surrender aiL
W. S. Weeden.

:q=q=
iis :n=1: ^-P^ q=:t: :=^ I

sur-rcn - der, All to Him I free - ly give; "t( All to Je - sns I

il will ev - er love and trust Him, In Hispres-ence dai - ly live,

f All to Je - sns I sur-ren - der, Hum- bly at His feet I bow, '(^

l World- ly pleas-ures all for - sak - en, Take me, Je - sns, take me now. i

/All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der. Make me, Sav- iour whol - ly Thine; 1

<- Let me feel the Ho - ly Spir - it, Tru - ly know that Thou art mine. J

Chorus.—

I

K-\-
=i: :q=

^
I sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren - der all,

I sur- ren-der all,

^^-'^—^-
'^ ^

H^-J—^-,

All to Thee, my bless - ed Sav - iour,

^ -ft. ^ ^. .m- -*-

|2? •

I

sur - ren - der all.

Copyright. 1896, by Weeden & A'an DeVenter. By per,



205 ll'm Savct) an^ 11 Iknow At*

A. B. S. A. B. Simpson.M^^^m^m^^^
1. I'm
2. I'm
3. I'm
4. I'm

rest - ing

rest - ing
rest - ing

rest - ing

the fin - ished work of Je
the sim - pie word of Je
the keep -ing pow'r of Je
the prom- ise of His com

sus; No
sus; His
sus And
ing To

-H ^ -H P N P N jT—

I

arm can e'er o'er-throw it; His blood and righteousness have boughtmy
prom - ise fail- eth nev - er; His oath and cov - e- nant arepledg'd to

noth - ing need a - larra me; His Spir - it fills, Hisprov- i-dencesus-
end earth's brok -en sto - ry; He will not fail to call me up to

5^
^-e^ee^eeEeeEI

^

^r-
:t=: ^—^—^- i: IpIZ-

Chorus.

par - don And I am sav'd, and know it.

keep me And I am safe for - ev - er.

tains me And naught can ev - er harm me.
meet Him And bring me to His glo - ry.

I'm rest- ing on the

:l:=t:

t^r^ ^ S-r-*-- S ' ^

o'er - throw

—s>-

ZIJ 1 g —L_^ 0-^— —C^-j! J_J_J_IZJ ^ U

rest- ing on the Rock of A - ges; And I am sav'd, and know it.

:t: :E-=E^
:^:nzq^:

:t:=t:
ipzit

r-
i

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. Simpson.
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W. M.

THIlear?, 1bea\)?«Xaben Soul.

Duet.

W. MacombkS.
Arr. by R. K. Carter.

'n=^ :^: -^^—H^- ~\ fv—i—-:^-

1. Wea - ry, heav - y - la - deu soul,

2. Why to - nior - row cloud with fears ?

3. Storms will jrath - er, yet they flee,

4. He's a Friend that ev - er lives,

Je - sus will thy bur- den bear;

Lift your heart to Him in pray'r;

Leav- ing us a rain-bow fair;

Thou need'st nev- er know de-spair;

• r»-

I

Glad - ly will He take the whole,
Joy will come in- stead of tears,

So the light will beam on thee,

Take the strength that Je - sus gives,

3=i^:
Cast on Him
If you'll cast

If thou 'It cast

Cast on Him

?in 8
-m 1 »-=}- :t :P=^

^5
-fc^-

thy ev - 'ry care.

on Him your care.

on Him thy care,

thy ev - 'ry care.

-s>—

-^^ Lt

Chorus.

m=^^ ^^^.^j^^
'-^—

F

JtZZ
J^

f-

Cast - ing all your care
Cast - ing all

Him; Oh,
your care on Him

;

the

-e±=^ t5:^; ^-k—^-
f--

^

.

h

5=P=
-y—i/-

-N—N-
'^- -si- -m

rest that Je- sus gives, Earthly pleas
Oh, the rest that Je - sus gives,

t
===F=f=f
-S

-0—0-
1 • »—»-—y—I-

1:—^_t/_ v-—h-

urea soon grow
Earth- ly joys

1 —5^-

i
iirJ^^=3= 1

• S
?-^-f «-'-#^-

_

- - ' ^ ^ ^ I

dim; When you cast, your care on Him.
soon grow dim

; when you cast, care on Him.

-^ g_i_J^ , _ . ^ J j_ s
-I F--

—

F,— l-i •-^—•—•-=—•—^-^—*—L^ =-^—ff-

:t=5^=
r# : ; 0-T—m—I—I-

fczz=f=r=f=f=ti:=f=g
I I. ^1. l/'i.—y/ r

, . i^
'^ [/

t:!

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.
b-t^
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Emma M. Johnson.

^be ®l^ ^fountain.
Effective as a Solo. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

)S

9 -rrr—t^^sr

1. By Sa - ma -ria's way-side well Once a bless - ed mes - sage fell On a

2. And a lit - tie cap - tive maid, By a lep - er un - dis-mayed, Told to

3. And a wo -man in a crowd, AVithout word or cry a - loud, Just stoop'

d

^

—

> , ^ • ^—^-^-^—*

^4: :t
:t=: :t:

^—

^

=£
r-

^—A Nr-1-

^

IS 1*
woman's thirsty soul, Long a- go; And to eyes that long were seal'd,Was the

him a simple sto - ry, Long a -go; Thatthestreamwherehemightlave,Hada-
dowuandtouch'dHisgarment,Long a- go; As her urgent soul appeal 'd, So her

t'—

=J: ^.-^--^-'--^

glo-rious light re-vealed. Thro' a fount - ain that was opened Long a - go.

lone the pow'r to save, Thro' his trust in that old fountain, Long a - go.

sin - ful soul was heal'd, In that fouut-ain that was opened Long a - go.

'ti^i^i^U
.-—^_

Chorus

.0 0-1 «-_» 0-!. ^-

There's a fount- ain that was o

iiiSi

pened Long a - go, For the
Loug a - go,

--N-

heal-iug of the nations Is its flow;

V u^

—

-^ k'—k* ^—w' ^—

I

A - long the line of a - ges, The

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatiick. Used by per.



tTbe ®lb jTountain*—conciubcb.

prophets and the sag-es Caught the singing of its wat«rs, Long a - go

4 As the euuuch tried to read,

Philip taught him of his need,

And baptized him in the stream,

Long ago;

As the outward seal and sign

Of an inward work divine,

That was wrought through that old

Long ago. [fountain,

5 O thou fountain, deep and wide.
Flowing from the wounded side

That was pierced for our redemption.
Long ago;

In thy ever cleansing wave,
There is found all power to save,

'Tis the power that healed the nations,

Long ago.

208 He H am, ® 3C0U6, Zn\\c flDe.
Mary More. J. H. Burke.

-^-^v

:f^=^m
1. As I am, O Je - sus, take me, I no longer will re- bel; Let Thy ho-ly
2. Take me, Lord, as Thou hast found me, Guilty, vile and far from Thee, Satan's fetters

3. Break me. Lord, from love of sinning, Break,O breakmy stubborn will, Now the work of
4. Makem v. Lord, what thou would'st have me, Make me like Thy-self to be, Makeme pureand

^ r^ ,^ ^ I I j ^ ^ ^ ^

'V~ \—

r

I 3^S^4=^

r^i|=zj:

1—

I

iz—v-'-v—u—]—

r

I
I

Chorus,
-A—V—I

—

rr^—I—I—I m-

H L4^
1 1
—

I

Spir- it break me. And within meev - er dwell,

fastened round me. Take me. Lord, and make me free,

grace be- gin- ning,Let Thy love my spirit fill,

make me ho - ly, Con - se-cra-ted un - to Thee.

^ -^ -f-^ .0- -0- -f: -^

U V F=r
d—5-pf=r=i^

_^_^.

As I am, O Jesus, take me,

• •—"-h-

:t;

-^—^

t-=r:
r=^=:t=t

n.0. N fs p

]^A,-5 H F\| 1 Sr—

I

1-|-

S—•-hS-^—*—I—^ -
0-P

A-K t=:^-^m-m—m
-0—0-1-0

K-=^
J-m'—0-\- 0—'0-{-0—0—0 g e^—

r
Here, I give myself to Thee; SaTiour,takeme, break, and make me, All that Thou would'st haveme be

A ^.. ^M-^. .(z. _ .0. ^ ^. ^-T: -^ -0- -^

-̂v-^'

t:

% :P=f
-v-v-^

^- f.f- ^-fi-:fi

r- V y -\/-v^—

h

m
Copyright, 1888, by J. H. Burke. Used by per.
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A. B. S.

Come anb tlahc^

A. B. Simpson.

\—\-

-4-^ Fg

—

J
—^.—S-h

3(

^i^:

1. We do

2. We do

3. We do

4. Then let

not need at Mer-cy's gate To "knock and weep, and watch and wait,"

not have to plead for pow'r But we may come this ver - y hour;

not need with anx-ious care To won-der if He hears our prayer;

uschangeour prayer to praise, And take Him at His word who says

fel
f:

:p:
i^^:

t—

r

;^n=ti: g

For Mer-c3''s gifts

And as we yield

For He has told

That who- so - ev •

are of-fered free, And she has wait

to Him our will, The Com - fort - er

us to be-lieve, That what we ask

er will may take His gifts and grace

ed long for thee,

will cleanse and fill.

we do re - ceive.

for Je - sus' sake.

k LI 1 ^ L^
1 1 L^, (

1 H Li
1

1 1

Chorus.

^^*—

F

^—a—S

—

i—^-rg'T—

^

—*~^—^—*—*~^—g-^-H

The Fountain of Life is flow - ing, Is flow - ing full and free;.

:fi: :P=g=f: ^*=P=
£fc Pz=±:

1/

:1iZTzz=^z=

O come and take the wa - ter of Life, So free - ly of - fered thee.

-^— I h

—

h—P—»—ig-

Copyright, 190-1, by A. B. Simpson.
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Anon.

Blc00eb (Slutctncee*

W. S. Marshall.

Adapted by James M. Kirk.

1. Joys are flow- ing like a

2. Bring-ing life, and health and

3. Like the rain that falls from

4. See a fruit-ful field is

5. What a won-der - ful sal-

riv - er, Since the Com - fort - er has come;

gladness, All a- round tliis heav'nly Guest,

heav-en, Like the sun - light from the sky,

growing, Bless -ed fruits of right-eous-ness;

va-tion, Where we al - ways see His face;

-«>-

—^—^—

P

-\—t—

I

H\—^f—I— I—I—

He a - bides with us for - ev - er. Makes the trust - ing heart

Ban-ished un - be -lief and sad-ness,Changed our wear - i - ness

So the Ho - ly Ghost is giv - en, Com - ing on us from

And the streams of life are flow-ing. In the lone - ly wil -

What a per- feet hah - i - ta - tion. What a qui - et rest -

-t^
:^=N=:r

His home.

to rest.

on high,

der- ness.

ing place.

-•—rf2_

Refrain.

Bless - ed qui - et-ness, ho - ly qui - et-ness. What as - sur - ance in my soul!

y ^ V V \ ^ y \ \^ \i \J

rit.

1—S--#—^—N—«—•—•—h*

—

^—=—^——iH—<—

H

On the storm - y sea. He speaks peace to me, How the bil-lows cease to roll.

—

L

r . L/ 1
^ L:

-^

—

y

P
By permiasioQ,



211 m\)cn tbe Sba^ow9 iflee Hvoa^.
A. B. Simpson. W. Macomber.

ilP*=f^^J^iPii^^i=3
1. We are wait - ing for the dawn Of that ev - er - last

2. Then our tears shall cease to flow, Loved ones meet to part
3. We shall know as we are known, When the shad - ows flee a - way,

ing day,

no more:

^zB=t
SEt^Ete

4:=t::
r • • • • m F— ^" ""^^^

When the night of earth shall end And the shad - ows flee a - way.
Sin and pain and death shall cease And our sor - rows all be o'er;

We shall see Him as He is And be like Him in that day.
-s>- - -•- • -•-

^.==^=r=:pzzrtz==t:=t:==^t====P=^=P=FP=^=f=t==r=Ftr--l

1—^-T 1—t^—^ F 1^—£^ I

^—^—V-^'^—

'

-^-.

-»• •-
t^ U ^

Morn of morn and day of days!
Ev - 'ry mys - fry shall be solved,

Let us, then, with such a hope

:i
-*—i-

i-. -#- -

How we wait
Ev - 'ry night
Live as chil

^ ^ ^
and watch and pray
be turn'd to day,

dren of the day;
1. Morn of moru of days! How we wait and watch and pray

Till the dawn of heav'n shall break, And the shad - ows flee

Ev - 'ry wrong shall be made right When the shad - ows flee

Till the dawn of heav'n shall break.And the shad - ows flee

Till the dawn of heav'n shall break, And the shad - ows
M- A- -^ -n-

2 ^- %-t=-itL
:t=

-f:

V—b^—[-

It

a - way.
a - way.
a - way.

flee a-way,

=t==|i:ti=^=|i=l

I

1

'

Copyright, 1904, by A. B. SimpsoD.



Ml)cn the Sbabowe Jflce awa^.—conciu&cb.

4-n H 1

—

:«J,
mmm^^^m

For ev - 'ry wrong shall then he right - ed When the shad-ows flee way.

^ V ^ ^ </
I

212

W. J. K.

Xor^, Tw\ Coming 1bome.

With great feeling.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. I've wan-dered far a - way from God,
2. I've wast - ed ma - ny pre - cious years,

3. I'm tired of sin and stray - ing, Lord,

4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore,

II ^ ,

#—=—•

—

0-

f^?_fcrM^m mm

Now I'm com- ing home;
Now I'm com-ing home;
Now I'm com-ing home;
Now I'm com-ing home;

^ I—#—•-

-^-

••8

j3^: ^^
Fine.

t—"i.—
^

—

^—^-^~.—
The paths of sin too long I've trod. Lord, I'm com-ing home.
I now re - pent with hit - ter tears. Lord, I'm com-ing home.
I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word. Lord, I'm com-ing home.
My strength re-new, my hope re- store, Lord, I'm com-ing home.

—a—r#—=—•
1 •—I • • • •—

^

r* • m m . r ^— 1

I

D.S.—O - pen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, I'm com-ing home.

Com - ing home, com - ing home, Nev - er more to

SteElS :t^ -1-- =F
t
,=ti==p=t B

5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home.
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.

6 I need His cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming home;

O wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.

Copyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Kirkpstrick. By per.



213 IFn ^cn^er^e00 Mc Sougbt flDe,

W. Spencer Walton.

::S=]=^-p=

la ten-der-ness He sought me, "Wea-ry

By per. A. J. Gordon.

—^-^—

N

y

—

:S=^=:

And on His shoulders1. In ten-der-ness He sought me, "Wea-ry and sick with sin

2. He wash'd the bleeding sin-wounds, And poured in oil and wine; He whisper'd toas-

3. He point-ed to the nail-prints, For me His blood was shed, A mocking crown so

4. I'm sitting in His presence, The sun-shine of His face, While with a-dor-iug

5. So while the hours are passing, All now is per - feet rest, I'm waiting for the

^^-

I I IV

brought me, Back to His fold a - gain. While angels in His presence sang Until the

sure me, " I've found thee, thou art Mine;" I never heard a sweeter voice. It made my
thorn - y, AVasplac"d upon His head: I wondered what He saw in me, To suf-fer

won - der His blessings I re - trace. It seems as if e-ter-nal days Are far too

morn-ing, The brightest and the best. When He will call us to His side,To be with

1
1—^-'^l—^-f—J-^l 1—t^-^t

—

v-Y—v

:t=F8—

S

±i=t=

Chorus.

1—^-P^ 1—

F

F^—N-:^=:^^ ^^3:_z=^»n^^4 Pl=^=

courts of Heav-en

ach - iug heart re

such deep ag - o

short to sound His

Him, His spot-less

—I—»—r#——»-;— I

—

joice!

uy-

praise,

bride.

Oh, the love that sought me! Oh, the blood that bought me,

m :t=t:
-r=^=^

-0- -0-

=t=t= -S-4-.

WW _
Oh, the grace that brought me to the fold. Wondrous grace that brought me to the fold!

»-^-=t=:

-I—r-

Copyright by Coronation Hymnal, 1894.
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A. B. S.

Ibtmsclf,

^^
=^=JF^=3Ft^3^fe=l iz=g=r4ttq=4m

A. B. Simpson.

1. Once it was the bless-ing,

2. Once 'twas painful try-ing,

3. Once 'twas busy plan-ning.

4.

5.

Now it is the Lord
;

Once it was the feel - ing,

Now 'tis per-fect trust

;

Once a half sal - va, - tion,

Now 'tis trustful prayer
;
Once 'twas anxious car-iug,

Once it was my work-ing, His it hence shall be; Once I tried to use Him,

Once I hop'd in Je - sus, Now I know He's mine; Oncemy lamps were dying,

-1 -s—

I

S-rn 1 r-l ^—i '^r-' 1 r-l 1^^-«-

Now it is His

Now the ut - ter

Now He has the

Now He us - es

Word
;

- most

;

care
;

me ;

Once His gift I want-ed, Now, theGiv-er

Once 'twas ceaseless holding, Now He holds me
Once 'twas what I wanted, Now what Jesus

Once the pow'r I want - cd. Now the IMighty

Now they brightly shine ; Once for death I waited.

-^

ti=ir-

:"=fefSHiiliT

Now His coming

own
;

fast

;

says
;

One
;

hail

;

r-^-r
-I |-i

I

—^—v-—

^

-

Chorus.

Once I sought for healing, Now Himself a - lone.

Once 'twas constant drifting,Now my anchor's cast.

Once 'twas constant asking. Now 'tis ceaseless praise.

Once for self I labored. Now for Him a - lone.

And my hopes are anchored Safe within the vail.

All in all for ev - er.

-i^-F^^^Egii=gzi^^ES==:b±=L^-r-^E=

Je - sus will I sing
;

-.J_hN—4^

-•-
! ,

I
r -•-. >

.jif^

Ev' - ry thing in Je - sus. And Je-sus ev'-ry thing.

^t^Viit:

-^

—

-I -:-

t: ±—*-\t—v-T—f-\r~7l—n
Copyright, 1891, by A, B. Simpson,
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215 Dear to tbe Heart of tbe Sbepberb.
Mrs. Mary B. Wingate.

Duet.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

--1—^—4-4

—A. 1—rfH j M 1 1-

4-n-J
::1: rq=4:

:&=: i=t
^-

<s- :^: ^^
1. Dear to the heart of the Shep - herd, Dear are the sheep of His fold

2. Dear to the heart of the Shep - herd, Dear are the lambs of His fold

3. Dear to the heart of the Shep - herd, Dear are the
'

' niuety aud nine

4. Green are the pastures in - vit - ing, Sweet are the wa-ters and "still;"

fc^!^ H
I I

-1—1--

U-W I I I \—\ \ V-rA
S

3-

Dear is the love that He gives them.

Some from the pasture are stray - ing,

Dear are the sheep that have wan - dered

Lord, we will answer Thee glad - ly,

Dear-er than sil - ver or

Hungry and helpless and

Out in the des-ert to

'Yes, blessed Master, we

:tE=:

c^'^Jj

13

Dear to the heart of the Shep - herd, Dear are His " other " lost sheep;

See, the good Shepherd is seek - ing. Seeking the lambs that are lost;

Hark ! He is ear - nest - ly call - ing. Ten - der- ly pleading to - day

;

Make us Thy true un- der- shep - herds, Give us a love that is deep;

^=^^=^=f
= f-^s-^-s- i ^- -^=^~^- '-1^-?^-

--1—1—4—J—I-h)-t—I ( 1 1 1 t-f- ^ . —I 1

O - ver the mountains He fol - lows,

Bringing them in with re - joic - ing,

' Will you not seek for my lost ones.

Send us out in - to the des - ert

^^S --^

rr=f

' -»- -0- * -<&- • -<5>-

O- ver the wa-ters so deep.

Saved at such in - fi - nite cost.

Off from my shelter a - stray?"

Seeking Thy wandering sheep."

4 r-\^-\—,

:t=^: J!
=^=^

: -j^-i
Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Csed by per.
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Bear to tbc Ibcart of tbc Sbcpbcrb*—conciuDcD.

Choeus. poco rit. .

t
1

1 P V- 1— P-LM^__ l-r-'-H d ^ * *
r- ¥-r

^-s=

I

I

I

I

I

'I - -6-- - -•- -•- -•- 'i| ^
Out in the des - ert they wan - der, Hungry and helpless and cold;

-4—J—J—4-r-^

P^—

J

/"
, a tempo. , , III, ''^i ,

SZ ^^ ^_-L-|__^-i

—

^ L^ ^ H ^ 0_^ L^_i_^ U
f^ ill -#- -#- 1^1 'N—-^

ÊE

Off to the res-cue f He has - tens, \ Bringing them back to the fold.

( -^//i verse. ) \ we'll has - ten, J

I ^- .,- If: ^ ^ . ,
It

1

—

\--\z i
(Z~

«;—=—r# • • 1 1 [-1
1

216
J. Edmeston

Xcab XiQ, Ibcavcnl^ jfatbci\

-4 1-

QEi^EE3=^=E:4=2=:

-\ ^-

p^0-

Arr. fr. J. M. Haydn. [?]

:i^--^--^=ziJ=F*=?=g=:

1. Lead us, heav'nly Fa - ther, lead us, O'er the world's tem-pes-tuous sea;

2. Saviour, breathe for -give- ness o'er us, All our weakness Thou dost know,
3. Spir - it of our God, de - scend - ing. Fill our hearts with heav'nly joy;

*E ?=t
:t=t= 1

P—•-f-#P-P

-^E
jEE&'^zEgEi

:4: ±=: r—r- t=t=^=:

Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us. For we have no help but Thee;
Thou didst tread this earth be - fore us. Thou didst feel its keen - est woe,
Love with ev - 'ry pas - sion blend - ing, Pleas-ure that can nev - er cloy;

r^ r^ V I 1 N

^

-H-
I

tf !

I

•
I

• p .^-

Yet pos - sess - ing ev - 'ry bless -ing, If our God our Fa - ther be.

Lone and drea - ry, faint and wea - ry. Thro' the des - ert Thou didst go.

Thus pro - vid - ed, pardoned, guid - ed, Noth-ing can our peace de-stroy.

^ ^ ^ P I LI ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^Q

-h=i~l—
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W. M.

Cbrtst 10 Coming*
W. Macomber.

^ 4^===^:

4:

=:^r:

Et=:5=ziizzdrEiizz:^z=^=j-J^Ei==l

1. In tbe glow of ear - ]y moru-ing, In the sol - emn hush of night;
2. Oft niethiuks I hear His foot- steps, Steal-ing down the paths of time;
3. Long we've wait-ed, blest Ee-deem - er, Wait-ed for the first bright ray

Hi^i^li
Down from heav - en's o - pen por - tals, Steals a mes - sen - ger of light,

And the fu - ture dark with shad- ows, Brightens with this hope sub-lime.
Of the morn when sin and sor - row At Thy pres - ence flee a- way;

-m- -#

^-t-

m-

-V—^-
I^Zltt

-^-

Whisp'ring sweet - ly to my spir - it, While the hosts of heav - en sing;

Sound the soul - in-spir-iug au-them;Au - gel hosts, your harps at- tune;
But our vig - il's near- ly o - ver;Hope of heav' n, oh, price - less boon

!

-•- • -•- -•- • -•- -#- ^ .
-•- • -•- -•- • -•- -f5>-

-\J. L4_ 1_ 1

(V ^-p-l \ N 1-

--t H N-rt -V P 1 M-

y—g-^-»-F* g—^—

^

—^-^"i—"1—9f

—

-\—— «i-

This the won- drous thrilling sto - ry: Christ is com- ing

—

Christ my King.
Earth's long night is al-most o - ver, Christ is com- ing

—

Com - ing soon.

In the east the glow ap-pear-ing, Christ is com- ing

—

Com - ing soon.

*' ^ ^ • . • •

r-
—X Stt—I

'"TV
" 1—I—I

1 " E— I—I
1 1 n

This the won - drous thrilling sto- ry— Christ is com -ing—Christ my King.
Earth's long night is al-most o- ver, Christ is com -ing—Com - ing soon.

In the east the glow ap-pear-ing, Christ is com -ing—Com - ing soon.

y.—•—=-—•-F#--—»—P—^—Fh—h—^—F f—-pl-—P— I 1-

-\r-V-X'
Copyright, by per.
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Jambs Rowe.

I

Mbiepcr Ht to Jesus,
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

—^-
3 ^—^_t: ^^g__iz=^_^_,.,_^_^ c ^-^-^

1. Are 3'oa wea - ry? do you grieve? Whisper it to Je - sus, Whisper it to

2. Can you not your burdens bear? Whisper it to Je - sus, Whisper it to

3. Are you lost in sin's dark night? Whisper it to Je - sus, Whisper it to

I \—i ^-r^-

•—• J-T

—fy—i-r

--N-

-^-- 1
Je - sus; He is wait-ing to

Je - sus; Ere it sinks you in

re-lieve, Whisper it. Whisper it

de-spair, Whisper it, Whisper it

Je - sus; He will quick-ly give you light; Whisper it, Whisper it

B*-_if.—•=E=t—t:=t=bt:=E-—t=tti--T=to=^=?:=5=r-
1

1

—

^^ L,

—

—p_[:z^_j^_l ^—^—t/-

-r—^ d i l-rz-l 1—izl-3

~~L—

*

•

—

—S g

—

|-
* —

#

(9

Heart, by world - ly cares dis- tressed. He will take you to His breast,

Do not strus - trie on a - lone; He will al - ways help his own;

Let your soul no long - er stray; Je sus

g: -n-
:t:=t==:

is the Per - feet V/ay;

M. J>. -tt- *. -(2.

:gz=r-p:=^=^=:

: N >,—N—^T=l ^—

H

'=-^-:-:^.gr—•-"-•-•
" ^- ^-^

Com -fort you and give j'ou rest, Whis-per it, Whis- per it to Je - sus.

On - ly make your weakness known, Whis-per it, Whis- per it to Je - sus.

He will change j'our night to day, Whis-per it, Whis- per it to Je - sus.

]
L-l

1
1

CZj^ ^—\ ^ ^—P 5-L| iS*—

"

Copyright, 1901, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. By per.



step bi? Step.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1=^'
i--i==i|z=

T-
1. 'Tis so sweet to walk with Je- sus, Step by step and day by day;
2. 'Tis so safe to wallv with Je- sus, Lean-ing hard up - on His arm,
3. Step by step I'll walk with Je- sus, Just a luo - ment at a time,

iiO: =?^ ^
:t=t;

step - ping in His ver - y footprints Walk- iug with Him all the way.
Fol - lowing close- ly where He leads us. None can hurt and naught can harm.
Heights I have not wings to soar to Step by step my feet can climb.

SEE
4-t-

;t: ^--K

Chorus

4 All the way I'll walk with Jesus,

Thro' the sunshine, thro' the gloom,
Tho' His blood-marked steps may lead me
To the garden, to the tomb.

6 Then, with all who walked with Jesus,
We shall walk with Him in white,

While He turns our grief to gladness,

And our darkness into light.

Here a while we walk with Jesus,

But the time will not be long
Till the night shall change to morning,
And the sorrow into song.

7 Jesus, keep me closer—closer,

Step by step, and day by day

:

Stepping in Thy very footprints.

Walking with Thee all the way.

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.
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Shorey. Music and last verse by May Agnbw Stkpkhns.

l=—

C

I—(S-
2?-

:1: --N-

r? :i=hrJ=
=1:

T-^
1. I have a Friend so pre
2. Some-times I'm faint and wea
3. He knows how much I love

4. I tell Hini all my sor

, , , _ ,
^.

ClOUS,

ry,

Him,
rows,

So ver - y dear to me;
He knows that I am weak,
He knows I love Him well,

I tell Him all my joys,

I

--—

«

^ H—I

—

-\y==^-i ,
-

He loves me with such ten - der love, He loves so faith -ful- ly;---

And when He bids me lean on Him, PI is help I glad - ly seek;

But with what love He lov - eth me. My tongue can nev - er tell;..

I tell Him all that pleas- es me, I tell Him what an- noys;

—»—=—»—

»

-I

—

-—^F-r-?^^

—

o^—•—r-#-^—#—'—tt*—r*-^tt/)l#-

/

I could not live a - part from Him, I love to feel Him nigh;.

He leads me in the paths of light Be- neath a sun - ny sky,...

It is an ev - er - last - ing love In ev - er rich sup - ply, ...

He tells me what I ought to do. He tells me what to trv, ...

J-

He knows how I am longing
Some weary soul to win.

And so He bids me go and speak
A loving word for Him.

He bids me tell His wondrous love,

And why He came to die;

And so we work together.

My Lord and I.

Copyright, 1898, by May

6 He tells me of His kingdom,
It is not far away

;

And oh. His heart is longing
To take me there some day.

Immortal bliss is waiting.

And joys that never die:

Soon there will reign together

My Lord and I.

Agnew Stephens,
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A. B. S

flotbino is ^oo 1baib for 3c0U0»
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. Oft there conies a •wondrous lues-sage When my hopes

2. When my frame is worn with sick-ness, And with tears

is closed in dark-ness, And ray foes

is enished with anguish, Aud the wa -

the might-y prom-ise, Let us light

3. When my way
4. When my heart

5. Let us claim

are grow-ing dim,

my eye - lids swim,

are fierce and grim,

ters reach the brim,

the torch - es dim,

tt&:a=!f ^—R—^^ » »^^»—hh^^^^—
-H—H

1 ^ 1 "-.^
t: r—N=ti:

-\r—\r

1^-^,

!/•-•--#-• * <r
I

I can hear it thro' the dark - ness Like some sweet and far - off hymn.

I can hear the prom-ise ring - ing Like some sweet and heav'n-ly hymn.

Still it sings a - hove the con- flict, Like some glad, vie - to-rioushymn.

Faith can hear the might- y cho - rus. Like some might - y bat - tie-hymn.

Let us join the might- y cho - rus. Let us swell the glorious hymn.

^—,—* ^ a— ,—= P P—.—«> ,

^—r

—

^—f^^—,

—

It—j-^T

—

V—t^-tr-"^—

'

Chorus.

ii^lil^gI—.a

—

-J—^-^

Noth - ing

Sl=|

too hard for Je - sus. No man can work like Him;

_-f:

—

ft—0—f-^P 1^—

E^&^t

u -J^r-I-

^-—^—J—F—1 ^—^

—

d—\-* « 1—F-^--i-—•-bi—S
1

1—Ti

Noth - ing is too hard for Je - sus. No man can Avork like Ilim.

^-\=tr- t=t=:

'T-^ -b'
!

0~r^~^-.

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.
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Harold L. Stephens. May Agnew Stephens.

I#tl=p^— 1 1
~^=^1

1 -r^- -1—

1

V=T-i-^ 1

1
\

1. Oh,
2. Oh,
3. Oh,

r •' •' S

bless - ed grace,
wondrous love
bless - ed hope!

^ s f

so
I'or

'tis

—8^
free
love -

all

—5—^—
- ly giv'n
less souls!
of grace

;

—Z—
To
Oh,
That

-0-

EEJ s -_
mor - tals such
peace that comes
glo - ry we

as
so

shall

(St-=

—

we!
free!
see,

1

^:y4 F— L —

E

\

—?=]~^ ^
' —2

—

—H-"——J 1

f- 1
!

—
zA—.

1

p
J—l-

^
That rais'd us
What ev - er •

up from sin
last - ing joy

loveWhen we be - hold His

^
to heav'n And keeps u.s day by day.

will crown The hearts that trust in Thee.
- ly face Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.

-^'-
b»^—I—5^^ m m m

:t= -^

Chorus.

d^±^= =^=:=S: -S » m-

For

II*.

I know whom I have be - liev - ed. And am per- suad - ed that He is

.0- -*- -»- M- M-- -m- _

a - ble

223

Copyright, 1303, by H. L. Stephens.

Voc Mcaltncj ZToucb,
E. H. Plumptree. Miss M. E. QuAiFFE.

-t-
ijfct

Thine arm.
To "
And

O Lord, days
blind.

of old, Was strong to heal and save;
Thee they went, tlie blind, the dumb. The \ya\ - sied and the lame,
lo ! Thy touch brought life and health. Gave speech and strength and Light;

Thou our Great De - liv - 'rer still. Thou Lord of life and death,

It
The
And
Re -

r
triumphed o'er dis
lep - er with his

youth re - newed and
store and quick - en,

ease and death,
taint - ed life,

fren - zy calmed
soothe and bless,

O'er dark - ness and the grave.
The sick with fev-ered brain.
Owned Thee, the Lord of light.
With Thine al - might- y breath.

All rights reserved.
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Mrs. Phoebe Palmer.

Clcansino "^ave^

W .M^

Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.

2-

-^-^
:*P=^t:J--Sz

. f Oh, now I see the cleansing wave! The fountain deep and wide;

t- Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save, ( 0/« it ) Points to His wounded side.

f The cleansing stream I see, I see! I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me!

I-Oh, praise the Lord ! it cleanseth me! {Omit ) It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me.

> > I -0- ^-^^- - - - - ^«• :e Iff: -^

gSI^Ei^
-r- .0

^KZzW=-W^=m^ 3i:-|

—

t

1*-i-W-k-

-m—0—m- 4=-| I .M *

:te=U: i S^E^kS^H
I

2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world of sin.

With heart made pure and garments white,

And Christ enthroned within.

3 Amazing grace ! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied

;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
My Jesus crucified.

225
E. A. H.

Monberful Saviour,
Elisha a. Hoffman. By per.

3^ 3^ ^^r -N—N- ^m
^3i=-:a=^i^g^J:

1. Christ has for sin atonement made. What a won- der - ful Saviour! We are re-

2. I praise Him for the cleansing blood, What a won-der - ful Saviour! That rec - on-

3. To Him I've giv - en all my heart, What a won -der - ful Saviour! The world shall

ig-rr
=t

=Si^ i^ s= it==

1
1 1

/T\ Chorus

y&-^^^ -J—i" (^ IVM u—^-^—I—
=l- S N-M—^ i

-1

f^=^*=^
*—s; . -^bg=—s--i'^-

-«- t=g—
T T"

deem'd! the price is i^aid! What a won - der ful Sav - iour! ^

ciled my soul to God; What a won - der -ful Sav- iour! What a won- der - ful

nev - er share a part; What a won - der ful Sav- iour! .

^ M. M- -^f- I*—i*-ir^— m r^- r-[ _irP"

—

€^->—r— :=t=^—P=—h-h- h- i-

—

r—b^ la 1«— —kj—
w ^-r- __&_ —*

—

g '

1—1

—

r
t b \ 1 1

—i—

'

1—t^—ic—

1

R- t-

—

'

=^ s :l5=t5:

^^fE =S=S= S—*-jj=y=-i-^-u^=r=pi^ *-^Sr

Sav-iour is Je-sus, my Jesus! What a wonder- ful Saviour is Je-sus, my Lord!

^ ' ^ - - - - -^ -p—g—

^

-tK—W»—

H

:£—r



226 Brcatbe IDipon 'me.
R. Kelso Carter.

1. Breathe lip - oa
2. While the Spir

3. Lift us, Lord,

us, Lord, from heav-en, Fill
- it hov - ers o'er us, O
oh, lift us high-er, From the

us with
pen all

the Ho - I3-

our hearts we
ual mind set

Ghost;
pray;
free

;

Prom' - ise of

To Thine im

-

Fill us with

-0 J=*-

the Fa - ther~giv - en, Send us now a Pen - te - cost.

at;e. Lord, re- store us. Wit - ness in our souls to-day.
ty.

D,S.—Breathe up - on
Chorus

us,breathe up - on us, Lord, bap-tize us now with lire.

rit. D. S.

Breathe up - ou

ffi

us,Breatheup-on us. With Thy love our hearts in - spire

z^z -t^ ic;—I

Copyright, 1891, by R. Kelso Carter.

BlC06C^ be tbc IRamc*227
W. H. Clark.
4f^

,

ii^
Arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatritk. By per.

J J-rJ 1 1 ^-\-

*=*=i?T=g?
1. All praise to H im who reigns aljove. In majesty supreme; Who gave His Son for man to die,

2. His name above all names shall staud, Exalted more and more, At God the Father's own right hand,

3. Redeemer,Saviour, Friend of man Oiu-e ruined by the fall. Thou hast devised salvation's plan,

4. His nameshallbe the Counsellor, The mighty Prince of Peace, Of all earth's kingdoms, conqueror,

That He might man redeem
Where an-gel hosts a- dore.

For Thou hast died for all.

Whose reign shall never cease.

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name. Blessed be the name of the

Lord; Bles.sed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick,



228 l?C0ter^a^, Zo^t^a^^, forever*
Rev. A. B. Simpson. H. Burke.

1. Oh, how sweet tlie glo - rious mes - sage, Sim - pie faith may
2. He wiio was the friend of sin - ners. Seeks thee, lost one,
3. Oft on eartli He healed the suf - f 'rer. By His might - y
4. As of old He walked to Em - maus, With them to a -

claim;
now

;

hand;
bide

;

Yes - ter - day, to - day, for
Sin - ner, come, and at His
Still our sick - ness - es and
So through all life's way He

- ev
foot -

sor -

walk

er,

stool,
rows,
eth,

Je
Pen
Go
Ev

sus is the same,
i - tent - ly bow.
at His com - mand.
er near our side.

*^=^ ?N^5:=^—•

—

•1—n-
«i -sM

K-=t= h- -1,-^=^-1W J -^—w *—
still He loves to
He who said, "111
He who gave His
Soon a - gain we s

S5PR

—

8 ^^=S=]

save
not
leal -

hall

r-*—

1

—*—*^ -^^^
the sin - ful,

con-demn thee,
ing vir - tue,
be - hold Him,

—#

—

m m—

1

— 1
1 1

—

Heal
(io
To
Has -

1—^

—

—1»

—

the
and
a

ten,

—(•—

^

sick
sin
wo -

Lord,

aud
no

man's
the

*
1

lame;
more ;

"

touch;
day !

^V 1 L7-=^ 1^
r-

-^- i*^^—

'

-1 1- -

Cheer the mourn - er, still the tern - pest; Glo - ry to
Speaks to thee that word of par - don, As in days
To the faith that claims His ful- ness. Still will give
But 'twill still be "this same Je - sus," As He went

iTes ter - day, to - day, for - ev - er, Je - sus the

!^^
1 ^ r^ ^ 1 =r^-^-^ -1

-^ fi-^

=^;-^i^

All may change, but

-^ . ^ 1* * *—

1

^;-b—1
1 1 1

—

Je - sus

•__

-f

—

*^
nev - er!

—m m—

1

*-> b

—

Glo ry

—>>

to

—33
His

J

name.

i^E==r

—

r—r
f"-

1 k 1 u-

:rt- —W-=i= ta=dtziz——i^-H

—

^—

1

Copyright, 1800, by A. B. Simpson and J. U. Burke.
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229 3C5U0, II 'm IRestinOt IRcstiuG*
Jean Sophia Pigott.

Joyfully.

J. Mountain.

1. Je - sus! I am rest- ing, rest- ing
2. Sim - ply trust-ing Thee, Lord Je - sus,
3. Ev - er lift Thy face up - on me,

In
I

As

the joy of what Thou art;
be- hold Thee as Thou art,
I work and wait for Thee:

Cho.—Je
U

sus
I

' I

rest - ing, rest -ing, In the joy of what Thou art,

Fine.

I am find - ing out the great

-

And Thy love so pure, so change-
Rest- ing neath Tliy smile, Lord Je -

ness Of Thy lov - ing heart.
less. Sat - is - ties my heart;
sus, Earth's dark shad - ows flee.

Thou hast bid me gaze up - on Thee, And
Sat - is - ties its deep - est long- ings. Meets
Brightness of my Fa - ther's glo - ry. Sun -

.:g^-i«—-g- , -f: B-

Thy beau -ty fills my
, sup-plies its ev - 'ry
shine of my Fa -ther's

V
soul,
need,
face.

For by Thy trans - form - ing pow - er,
Com - pass-eth me round with bless- ings:
Keep me ev - er trust - ing, rest - ing,

Thou hast made me whole.
Thine is love in - deed

!

Fill me with Thy grace.



230 nn)i? 3C0U0, II %ovc Zhcc.
London Hymn Book. A. J. G0RD0>}.

1 1

i^ ±^^ —m—^ rw-^^if—d *-—

1

1—(-—

1

1— —

^

—A—-M

1. My
2. I

3. 1 will
•1. In

Je
love
love
man-

- sus,
Thee,
Thee
sions

-m-

I

be
in
of

-*-

love Thee, I know Thou art mine;
cause Thou hast first lov - ed me,
lile, I will love Thee in death,
glo - ry and end - less de- light,

—2^
For
And
And
I'll

Thee all the
pur-chased my

praise Thee as
ev - er a -

-^ f- f-
(?.)• 4 g—g- —L——•

—

__p f—•- -}- m ^_~«=^ —^ !• K~"S^-4-4^^^-i ^ ^ -+-
i—h- -4= ;• 1*—-t— 1

—

—1
1 1

I II

fol - lies of sin
par - don on C'al

long as Thou lend
dore Thee in heav

I re - sign ; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - Ing the
est me breath ; And say when the death - dew lies

en so bright; I"ll sing with the glit - ter - ing

Sav
thorns
cold
crown

V^ J

our
on
on
on

art
Thy
my
my

*=

Thou,
brow;
brow,
brow,

If ev - er
If ev - er
If ev - er
If ev - er

ISZI

loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my

I

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus,
sus,
sus,
sus.

'tis

'tis

'tis

'tis

now.
now.
now.
now.

itr :?=
-IS-

231 mmc 3e0U0 Mblepcrs to IPoiu
Will E. Wittier. H, R. Palmer. By per.

Je - SUS whis- pers to you. Come, sin - ner,
you too heav - y la - den? Come, sin - ner,
iiear His ten - der plead-ing. Come, sin - ner.

pray
bear
ceive

your
the

for
bur-
bless-

you,
den.

Come, sin - ner, come

!

Come, sin -ner, come!
Come, sin - ner, come!

Now is the
Je - sus will
While Je - sus

r- -r e^r^-

time to own Him,
not de-ceive you,
whispers to you.

Come, sin- ner.
Come, sin- ner,
Come, sin- ner,

come!
come

!

come!

Now
Je -

While

is the
sus can
we are

time to know
now re-deem
praying for

:e :e—e-

Hlm,
you,
you.

Come,
Come,
Come,

sin-ner, come

!

sin-ner, come

!

sin-ner, come

!

1 f-
Copyright, 1S79, by H. R. Palmer.



232 ® 3e6U0, mhcn 1f ^btnk of Zbcc.
G. W. Bethune. J. B. Dykes.

m . m it ^
::=z}i t^

Je - sus, when
see Thee in

me Thou didst

I

Thy
be

think of Tliee,

weak-ness first;

come a man,

g ::1=:-

I I I

Thy man-ger, cross, and
Then, glo rious from Thy
For me didst weep and

J:

throne,

shame,
die;

^=S=S=
'-^

zs^z
rzc

=iJ=S= -^-- ^
My
1

For

i

spir - it trusts ex - ult - ing - ly

see Thee death's strong fet - ters burst,

me a- chieve Thy won- drous plan,

I

-p-^-

In Thee, and Tliee a - lone.

And reach heaven's mightiest name.
For me as - cend on high.

4 O let me share Thy holy birth,

Thy faith, Thy death to sin,

And, strong amidst the toils of cartli.

My heavenly life begin.

Then shall I know what means the strain

Triumphant of Saint Paul

:

"To live is Christ, to die is gain; "

"Christ is my all in all."

233 3e6U0, Zhc5c ie^c0 1bavc IRevcr Seen.
( Tune above.)

1 Jesus, these eyes have never seen
That radiant form of Thine;

The veil of sense hangs dark between
Thy blessed face and mine!

2 I see Thee not, I hear Thee not.

Yet art Thou oft with me;
And earth hath ne'er so dear a spot,

As where I meet with Thee.

3 Like some bright dream that comes un-
Whea slumbers o'er me roll, [sought

Thine image ever fills my thought.
And charms my ravished soul.

4 Yet though I have not seen, and still

Must rest in faith alone,

I love Thee, dearest Lord,—and will,

Unseen, but not unknown.

5 When death these mortal eyes shall seal,

And still this throbbing heart.

The rending veil shall Thee reveal

All glorious as Thou art.

—I!. Palmer.

234 ^0 our lRebeemer'0 IRame.
( Tune above.)

1 To our Redeemer's glorious name
Awake the sacred song;

Oh, may His love, immortal flame.
Tune every heart and tongue.

2 His love, what mortal thought can reach,

What mortal tongue display;
Imagination's utmost stretch

In wonder dies away.

3 Let wonder still with love unite.

And gratitude, and joy;

Be Jesus our supreme delight.

His praise our best employ.

4 Dear Lord, while we, adoring, pay
Our humble thanks to Thee,

May every heart with rapture say.

The Saviour died for me.

5 Oh, may the sweet, the blissful theme
Fill every heart and tongue,

Till strangers love Thy charming name,
And join the sacred song.

-.•1, Steele.



235 jfatbcr, wbatc'cr of leartbli? Bliss*
A. Steele. Arr. by L.' Mason.

=«^*=ts=i

1. Fa - ther, whate'er of earth- ly bliss Thy sov-' reign will de - nies,

2. Give me a calm, a thank- ful heart, From ev - 'ry nuir- mur free;

3. Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine My path ctf life at - tend;
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Ac - cept-ed at Thy
The blessings of Thy
Thy pres-ence thro' my

throne of grace, Let this

grace im - part, And let

jour - ney shine, And bless

pe - ti - tion

me live to

its hap - py

rise:

Thee.
end.
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236 Malh In tbc Xiobt.

1 Walk in the light, so shalt thou know
That fellowship of love.

His Spirit only can bestow.
Who reigns in light above.

2 Walk in the light, and thou shalt find

Thy heart made truly His
Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined,

In whom uo darkness is.

(Tune above.)

3 Walk in the light, and thou shalt own
Thy darkness passed away,

Because that light hath on thee shone,

In which is perfect day.

Walk in the light, and e'en the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear;

Glory shall chase away its gloom,
For Christ hath conquered there.

Walk in the light, and thine shall be
A patli, though thorny, bright;

For God, by grace, shall dwell in thee,

And God Himself is light.

—B. Barton.

237 2)car IRcfuoc of flD^ limcar^ SouU
A. Steele. I. Smith.

I

I

1. Dear ref - uge of m^'^ wea - ry soul, On Thee, when sor - rows
2. To Thee I tell each ris - ing grief, For Thou a - lone canst

3. But oh, when gloom - y doubts pre-vail, I fear to call Thee
4. Yet, gra - cious God, where shall I flee ? Thou art my on - ly

5. Thy mer - cv - seat is o - pen still; Here let my soul re -

rise,

heal;

mine;
trust,

treat,



S)car IRcfuQC of flD^ Mear^ souL—conciuDeo.
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On Thee, -when waves of troub - le roll, My faint - lug hope re - lies.

Thy word can bring a sweet re - lief For ev - 'ry pain I feel.

The springs of com - fort seem to fail, And all my hopes de - cline.

And still my soul would cleave to Thee, Tho' pros - trate in the dust.

With hum - hie hope at - tend Thy will, And wait be - ueath Thy feet.

238 ®b, Mbcre Sball IRcst be ifounb ?

J. Montgomery. H. J. Gaiintlett.

1. Oh, where shall rest be found, Rest for the wea - ry soul?

2. The world can nev - er give The bliss for which we sigh;

3. Be - yond this vale of tears There is a liie a - hove,

4. Here would we end our quest: A - lone are found in Thee

Ŝ̂ ififfr
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1

'Twere vain the o - cean-depths to sound, Or pierce

'Tis not the whole of life to live. Nor all

Un - nieas-ured by the flight of years. And all

The life of per - feet love, the rest Of

* ^ * 5^ * ^ m * -"^
r:^-

239 Still wltb Zbcc Q m\) (5oM
(Tune above.)

1 Still with Thee, oh, my God,
I would desire to be.

By day, by night; at home, abroad,

I would be still with Thee,

2 With Thee when dawn comes in

And calls me back to care.

Each day returning to begin
With Thee, my God, in prayer.

3 With Thee amid the crowd
That throngs the busy mart,

To hear Thy voice, where time's is loud,

Speak softly to my heart.

4 With Thee when day is done,

And evening calms the mind
The setting as the rising sun
With Thee my heart would find,

5 W^ith Thee when darkness brings
The signal of repose.

Calm in the shadow of Thy wings,
Mine eyelids I would close.

6 With Thee, in Thee, by faith

Abiding, I would be;

I]y day, by night, in life, in death,

I would still be with Thee.

—J. D. Burnt.



240 'ZxB r^^i^nlobt,

\V. B. Tappan. W. B. Bradbury.
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1. 'Tis midnight; and on 01-ive's brow The star is dimm'd that late- ly shone:

?.. 'Tis midnight, and from all removed The Sav-ionr wrestles lone with fears;

3. 'Tis midnight, and for oth - ers' guilt The Man of sorrows weeps in blood;

4. 'Tis midnight, and from heav'nly plains Is borne the song that an - gels know;

^g r̂
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S^53- ES^r ?^
'Tis midnight; in the gar - den now, The sufi''ring Sav-iour prays a -lone.

E'en the dis - ci - pie whom He loved Heeds not his Mas-ter's grief and tears.

Yet He who hath in an - guish knelt Is not for - sak - en by His God.

Uu- heard by mor-tals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.

m^^m
241

T. Kelly.

(Tbc 1bca^ tbat ®nce was Crowne^.
Hugh Wilson.

1. The Head that once was crowu'd with thorns Is crown'd with glo - ry now;

2. The high - est place that heav'n af- fords Is His, is His by right,

3. The joy of all who dwell a - bove, The joy of all be - low,

4. To them the cross with all its shame. With all its grace, is giv'n;

^" im-r->s J ris m r-iS- ^ r-fg J-J.
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A roy - al di - a - dem a-dorns

The King of kings, and I.ord of lords,

To whom He man - i - fests His love

Their name an ev - er - last - ing name.

The might - y Vic - tor's brow.

And heav'n's e - ter - nal light.

And grants His name to know.

Their jov the joy of heav'n.

5 They suffer with their Lord below,

They reign with Him above,

Their profit and their joy to know
The mystery of His love.

6 The cross He bore is life and health,

Though shame and death to Him :

His people's hopes, His people's wealth,

Their everlasting theme.
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J. Allen.

I

Oloiy to (Bob ®n MlabI
F. GlARDINI.

^^:i^^m =5=* ^ r
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1. Glo-ry to God on high! Let praises till the sky; Praise ye His name: Angels His
2. All they a-rouud the throne Cheerfully join in one, Praising His name: "We who have
3. Join all the hu- man race Our Ijord and God to bless, Praise ye His name: In Him we
4. Tho' we must change our place, Our souls shall never cease Praising His name: To Him we'll

-^ -0- ^t=L. ^J. J \
.^. M- ^ -m-

name adore, Who all our sorrows bore; And saiutacry ev-ermore, "Worthy the Lamb!"
felt His l)lood (Sealing our peace with God, Spread His dear name abroad; Worthy the Lamb!
will rejoice. Making a cheerful noise, .Saying with heartand voice, " Worthy the Lamb!

"

tribute bring, LauJ Him, our gracious King, And, without ceasing, sing, "Worthy the Lamb! "

.J^ -r^ I S : ^ ^ ^ * -.- ^.-»- m -^- ^S=t:
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243 Zbon Mb09C aimicjbt^ Morb,

{Tune above.)

1 Thou, whose almighty word
Chaos and darkness heard.

And took their flight

;

Hear us, we humbly pray,

And, where the Gospel day
Sheds not its glorious ray,

Let there be light

!

2 Thou who didst come to bring
On Thy redeeming wing

Healing and sight,

Health to the sick in mind,

Sight to the inly blind,

Oh, now to all mankind.
Let there be light

!

3 Holy and blessed Three,
Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might

;

Boundless as ocean's tide

Rolling in fullest pride,

Through the world, far and wide,
Let there be light

!

—J. Marriott.

244
Bishop Edward H. Bickersteth.

P

peacCt perfect peace.

dim.

G. T. Caldbeck.

PP
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1. Peace,perfectpeace,in this dark world of sin? The blood ofJesus whispers peace within.

3. Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties press'd? To do the will of Je-sus, this is rest.

3. Peace, perfect peace, with sorrows surging round? On Jesus' bosom naught but calm is foiiud.

4 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away? 6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours?

lu Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they.' Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.

5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown? 7 It is enough; earth's struggles soon shall cease,

Jesus we know, and He is on the throne. And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.



245 ail Ibail tbc power of 3c0U0' 1Rame I

Edvv. Perronet. Oliver Holden.

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros- trate fall;
2. Sin - ners wliose love can ne'er for - get The worm-wood and the gall;
3. Let ev - 'ry kin -died, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter - res - trial ball,
4. Oh, that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall!
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Bring forth the roy - al
Go, spread your trophies
To Him all maj - es -

We'll join the ev - er -

w^

di -

at
ty
last

a - dem. And crown Him Lord of all;
His feet. And crown Him I^ord of all;
as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all

;

ing song, And crown Him Lord of all;
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Bring forth the roy - al
Go, spread yf)ur tro-pliies
To Him all maj - es -

We'll join the ev - er -

di - a - dem. And crown Him
at His feet. And crown Him
ty as - cribe, And crown Him
last- ing song. And crown Him

Lord
Ijord
IjOrd
Lord

of
of
of
of

m^. -^^^

all.

all.

all.

all.

246 Xorb, Speak to flDe,

Frances Ridley Havergal. Lowell Mason.
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1. Lord, speak to me, that I may speak In
2. Oh, lead me. Lord, that I may lead Tlie
3. Oh, teach me. Lord, that I may teach The
4. Oh, give Thineown sweet rest to me,. That

liv - ing ecli - oes of Thy tone:
wan -d'ringand tlie wav'ring feet,

pre - cioiis tilings Tliou dost im-i>art;
I may speak with sooth-ing pow'r

As Tliou hast sought so let me seek Thy err- ing chil-dren, lost and lone.
Oh, feed me, I^ord, that I may feed Tliy hung'ring ones wit li man- nil sweet.
And wing my words tliattliey may reach The hid- den deptlis of ma - ny a heart.
A word in sea - son, as from Thee, To wea - ry ones in need - ful hour.

^ Iff: -jt :&-• M-

5 Oh, fill me with Thy fullness, Lord,
Until my very heart o'erflow

In kindling thouglit and glowing word,
Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

6 Oh, use me, I^ord, use even me.
Just as Thou wilt, and when, and where;

Until Thy blessed face I see,
Thy rest. Thy joy, Thy glory share.



247 Saviour, acjain to ^bv> IDcar 1Rame,
John Ellerton. E. J. Hopkins.
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1. Scav -

2. Grant
3. Grant
4. Grant

iour, a - gain to Tliy dearnanje we raise With
us Thy peace np - on our home-ward way ; With
us Tliy peace, Lord, tliro" the com - ing night; Turn
us Thy peace through-out our earth - ly life, Our

one
Thee
Thou
bahn

ac
be
for
in

?te
!==& =&

T
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^
cord our part- ing hymn of praise; We rise to bless Thee ere our
gan, witn Thee shall end the day ; Guard Thou tlie lips from sin, the
us its dark-ness in - to light; From harm and dan - ger keep Thy
sor - row, and our stay In strife; Then, wlien Thy voice shall bid our

-^ -g-
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wor - ship cease,
hearts from shame,
chil - dren free,
con - tlict cease.

part - ing, wait Thy word of peace.
this house have called up - on Thy name.
and light are both a - like to Thee.
O Lord, to Thine e - ter - nal peace.

248 mot wbat 11 am.
(Tunc above.)

1 Not what I am, O Lord, but what Tliou art!
That, that alone, can be my soul's true rest:

Thy love, not mine, bids fear and doubt de-
part,

And stills tbetempest of my tossing breast.

2 Thy name is love;— I hear it from yon cross.
Thy name is love;—I read it in yon tomb

;

All meaner love is perishable dross,
15ut tills sliall light me through time's

thickest gloom.

3 ]\rore of Thyself, oh, show me hour by hour.
More of Thy glory, O my God and Lord;

More of Thyself in all Thy grace and power,
MoreofThy loveand truth. Incarnate Word!

—Horatius Bonar.

249 •fl Believe 6ob answevi? prater.

^ -^ r=is^
E[g=3z:S=E.

I be - lieve God an - swers prayer;

3EE
am sure God an- swers prayer

;

:g_=^

All rights reBerved,
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J. BOWRING.

6o^ 19 1lmi0^om, (Bob 10 Xove,
Arr. by L. Mason.

1. God is love, His mer - cy brightens All the path in which we rove:

2. Chance and change are bus - y ev - er; Man de - cays, and a - ges move;
3. E'en the hour that dark -est seem-eth Will His changeless good - uess prove;

4. He with earth - ly cares en-twin-eth Hope and com - fort from a- bove
;

^^^^=r=c=x^S

Bliss He wakes, and woe He light- ens; God is

But His mer - cj' wan- eth nev - er: God is

From the gloom His brightness streameth : God is

Ev - 'ry- where His glo - ry shin - eth : God is

wis - do7n, God
wis - dom, God
wis - dora, God
wis - dom, God

J-

is love,

is love,

is love,

is love.

251 Sweet tbe flDomente^
{Tunc above.)

1 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing.

Which before the cross I speud,

Life, and health, and peace possessing,

From the sinner's dying Friend.

2 Here I rest, forever viewing
Mercy's stream in streams of blood;

Precious drops, my soul bedewing.
Plead and claim my peace with God.

3 Truly blessed is this station.

Low before His Cross to lie,

While I see divine compassion
Pleading in His languid eye.

4 Here it is I find my heaven.
While upon the Lamb I gaze

;

Love I much? I've much forgiven,—

I'm a miracle of grace.

5 Lord, in loving contemplation
Fix my heart and eves on Thee,

Till I taste Thy full salvation,

And Thine unveiled glories see.

— W. SMrley.

252 IPee, for flDe He Caretb,
(Tunc (ibovc.)

1 Yes, for me, for me He careth

With a brother's tender care
;

Yes, with me, with me He shareth

Every burden, every fear.

2 Yes, o'er me, o'er me He watcheth,

Ceaseless watcheth, night and day
;

Yes, e'en me, e'en me He snatcheth

From the perils of the way.

3 Yes, for me He standeth pleading

At the mercy-seat above
;

Ever for me interceding,

Constant in untiring love.

4 Yes, in me, in me He dwelleth
;

I in Him, and He in me!
And my empty soul He fiUeth,

Here and througli eternity.

5 Thus I wait for His returning.

Singing all the way to lieaven

;

Such the joyful song of morning,
Such the tranquil song of even.

—7/. Bonau
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E. Scott.

awa?^c, IPC Saints, Bwahel
Arr. by L. Mason.

1. Awake, re saints, a- wake, And hail the sa - cred day ! lu loft- iest sougs of praise

Your joy -fill hom-age pay; Come, bless the day that God hath blest. The type of
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heav'n's e - ter - nal rest. The type of heav'n's e - ter - nal rest.
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2 On this au.spicious moru
The Lord of life arose,

And l)urst the bars of death,

And vanquished all our foes

;

And now He pleads our cause above
And reaps the fruit of all His love.

3 All hail, triumphant Lord !

Heaven with hosannas rings.

And earth, in humbler strains,

The type of heav'n's e - ter - nal rest.

Thy prai.se responsive sings :

Worthy the Lamb that once was slain.

Through endless years to live and reign

!

4 Great King, gird on Thy sword.
Ascend Tliy con([neriiig car, .

AVhile justice, power, and love
Maintain the glorious war:

This day let sinners own Tliy sway,
And rebels cast their arms away !

254 arise, riD^ Soul, arise!

1 Arise, my soul, arise

;

Shake oft" thy guilty fears
;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears

:

Before the throne my Surety stands.

My name is written on His hands.

2 He ever lives above.

For me to intercede

;

His all redeeming love.

His precious blood to plead
;

His blood atoned for all our race.

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears,

Received on Calvary

;

They pour effectual prayers,

( Tune above.)

They strongly plead for me :

"Forgive him, oh, forgive," they cry,

"Nor let that ransomed sinner die."

4 The Father hears Him pray,

His dear anointed One :

He cannot turn away
The presence of His Son :

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am born of God.

5 My God is reconciled
;

His pardoning voice I hear:
He owns me for His child

;

I can no longer fear

:

With conlidence I now draw nigh.

And, "Father, Abba, Father," cry.

—C Wedey,
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J. Mason.

Meet 2)ai^ of (Bob.
W. Gardiner.

Blest day of God, most calm,most bright,The
My Saviour's foce made thee to shine; His
The first-fruits oft a bless -iiig prove To
This day I must witli God ap-pear, For,

first, the best of

ris - ing thee did
all the sheaves be
Lord, the day is

days;
raise,

hind;
Thme;

The
And
And
Help

laborer's rest, the saint's de- light,

made thee heav'nly and di-vine
they the day of Christ who love,

me to spend it in Thy fear.

The day of

Be - yond all

A hap - py
And thus to

praise.

days.

find.
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256 ®b, for a Ibcait to ipraiec m^ (5ob.
( 2\inc above.)

1 Oh, for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free,

A heart that always feels Thy blood;

So freely shed for me.

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My dear Redeemer's throne,

Where only Christ is heard to speak,

, Where Jesus reigns alone;

3 A humble, lowly, contrite heart.

Believing, true, and clean,

Which neither life nor death can part

From Him that dwells within;

4 A heart in every thought renevred,

And full of love divine,

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,

A copy, Lord, of Thine.

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;

Come quickly from above:
Write Thy new name upon my heart.

Thy new, best name of Love.

— C. Wesley.

257 ZTbus far tbc Xorb bas Xcb riDe ®n.
Lowell Mason.

P =s=^

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on. Thus far His pow'r pro-longs my days,

2. Much of my time has run to waste, And 1, per-haps, am near my home;
3. I lay my bod - y down to sleep; Peace is the pil - low for my head:

And ev-'ry eve-ning shall makeknown Some fresh memo - rial of His grace.

But He for-gives my fol -lies past, And gives me strength for days to come.
While well- ap-point- ed an- gels keep Their watchful sta-tions round my bed.
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258 ® XTbou, from Mbom all Ooobneee flows.

1. O Tbou, from whom all good- uess flows, I lift my heart to Thee;

2. When on my ach - ing, burdened heart My si us lie heav - i - ly,

3. When tri - als sore ob- struct my way, And ills I can - not flee,
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day;

Good
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Lord,
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4 When worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble body see;

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief;

Good Lord, remember me.

When, in the solemn hour of death,

I wait Thy j ust decree,

Be this the prayer of my last breath.

Good Lord, remember me.

259

Mrs. P. H. Brown.
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•fl Xo'^^ to steal awa^.
D. Button.
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1. I love to steal a -while a- way From ev- 'ry

2. I love in sol - i - tude to shed The pen - i -

3. I love to think on mer- cies past. And fa- ture

cum
ten -

good

I

b'ring

tial

im -
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care,

tear.

plore,
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And spend the hours of set- ting day In hum- ble, grate - ful pray'r.

And all His prom - is - es to plead. Where none but God can hear.

And all my cares and sor - rows cast On Him whom I a - dore.
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4 I love by foith to take a view

Of brighter scenes in heaven;

The prospect doth my strength renew.

While here by tempests driven.

-r-

5 Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er.

May its departing ray

Be calm as this impressive hour,

And lead to endless day.
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T. Kelly.

Mc Sino tbc praise*
Arr. by L. Mason.

1. We sing the praise of Him who died, Of Him who died up - on

2. Iuscril)ed np-ou the cross we see In shining let - ters, God is

3. The cross, it takes our gviilt a - way, It holds the faint-iug spir-it

the cross;

love;

up;
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The sinner's hope let men de - ride, For this we count the world but loss.

He bears our sins up - on the tree. He brings us mer- cy from a - bove.

It cheers with hope the gloom-y day, And sweetens ev - 'ry bit- ter cup.
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4 It makes the coward spirit brave,

And nerves the feeble arm for fight,

It takes its terror from the grave,

And gilds the bed of death with light.

5 The balm of life, the cure of woe.
The measure, and the pledge of love,

The sinner's refuge here l3elow.

The angels' theme in heaven above.

261 Qo^ (9 tbc IRefuoe of Mis Saints,
Isaac Watts. Old Scotch Melody.

1. God is the ref - uge of His saints,When storms of sharp distress

2. Let mountains from their seats be hurl'd Down to the deep, and bur -

3. Loud may the troubled o - cean roar; In sa-cred peace our souls

4. There is a stream whose gen-tle flow Sup- plies the cit - y of

-^ y^^ •-rf=-

in - vade;

ied there,

a - bide;

our God,
I

Ere we can of - fer our complaints

Con - vulsions shake the sol - id world—

i

While ev-'ry na - tion, ev - 'ry shore,

Life, love, and joy, still glid- ing thro',

r^
=g- e==p^

Be - hold Him
Our faith shall

Trembles, and

And wat'ring

pres- ent with His aid.

nev - er yield to fear,

dreads the swell-ing tide.

our di-vine a - bode.

4=:-: i

^
5 That sacred stream, Thine holy word.

Our grief allays, our fear controls;

Sweet peace Thy promises afford,

And give new strength to fainting souls.

=t^^

6 Ziou enjoys her monarch's love.

Secure against a threatening hour;
Nor can her firm foundation move.

Built on His truth, and armed withpow'r.



262 XTake up Zh^ Cvoqb.

C. W. Everest.

1. "Take up thy cross," the Rav-iour said, "If thou wouldst my dis-ci - pie he;

2. Take up thy cross; let not its weight Fill thy weakspir-it -with a - larm;

3. Take up thy cross, nor heedtheshame;Nor let thy fool- ish pride re- hel;

4. Take up thy cross, and fol- low Christ; Nor think till death to lay it down;

IS

De - ny thy -self, the world for- sake. And hum-hly fol - low af- ter me."

His strength shall bear thy spir- it up. And brace thy heart and nerve thine arm.

Thy Lord for thee the cross en-dured,To save thy soul from death and hell.

For on - ly he who bears the cross May hope to wear the glo-rious crown.

=rr r
-^

3t ^-

:fc2=
1 ^ --^ i

263 ® Ibol^ Saviour*
Charlotte Elliott. Arr. from Flemming.

1. O ho-ly Sav- lour! Friend uu - seen, Since on Thine arm Thou bid'st me
2. "With- out a mur-mur I dis - miss My former dreams of earth- ly

3. What tho' the world de - ceit - ful prove. And earth-ly friends and hopes re -

-^J^ J J J Jc-yV,

!^^

lean, Helpme,throughoutlife'schanging scene, By faith to cling to Thee!

bliss; My joy,my rec-ora-pense be this, Each hour to cling to Thee!

move; With patient, un- com-plain-ing love. Still would I cling to Thee!

b^
^S^^S^ ^^

T-
4 Though oft I seem to tread alone

Life's dreary waste, with thorn's o'ergrown.

Thy voice of love, in gentlest tone.

Still whispers, "Cling to me! "

5 Though faith and hope are often tried,

I ask not, need not, aught beside;

So safe, so calm, so satisfied.

The soul that clings to Thee!



264 fiDajcettc Swectnees Sits IEnt^)rone^,
Samuel Stenmitt. T. Hastings.

1. Ma - jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned,Up- on the Saviour's brow; His head with radiant
2. No mor- tal can with Him compare, A-raong the sons of men;Fair-er is He than
3. He saw me plung'd in deep distress. He flew to my re- lief; Forme He bore the
4. Since froin His bounty I re-ceive Such proofs oflovedi- vine, Had I a thousand

glo - ries crown'd. His lips with grace o'er
all the fair That till the heav'n-ly
shame- ful cross. And car - ried all my
hearts to give. Lord! they should all be

- flow, His lips with grace o'er
train. That fill the heav'nly
grief, And car- ried all my
Thine, I^ord! they should all be

flow,
train,
grief.
Thine.

itarrtzi -r-r(*-r=
-/-

:i==i=--'
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265

J. Denham Smith.

3C0U0 Cbriet ie pneeim B^.
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp. By per.

-*—* Sr

Je - sus Christ is pass - ing
IjO ! He stands and calls to
Ijord, I would Thy mer - cy
Oh, how sweet the touch of

-ai 1
1
.-—

I

by. Sin - ner lift to Him thine eye;
thee," What wilt thou then have of n'le?"
see; IjOrd, re - veal Thy love to me;
power Comes,—and is sal - va-tion's hour.

As the pre - cious mo- ments flee, fry be mer - ci •

Rise, and tell Him all Thy need; Rise, He call - cth
Let it pen - e - tnite my soul. All my heart and
Je - sus gives from guilt re - lease, "Faith hath saved thee,

-*- -m- -m- \ -m- -» -m- -m- I-~
1 E & ^ 1—ta ta ba ^

ful to me

!

thee in - deed,
life con - trol."
go in peace !

'

=t=
It:

266 ^bcrc'9 a TOibcncss,
Frederick W. Faber.

1^ 1 I

Lizzie S. Tourjeh.

^^^:d

1. There's sea:
2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And moregrac-es for the good:
3. For the love of God is broad- er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;
•J. If our love were but more sim -pie. We should take Him at His word;

I I Igr—Tig—f^=rP

—

^—rg—g~rT^
=^^~

(
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trbcre'0 a Witbcncss,—concuiDeD.

II
I

II
There's a kind-ness in His
There is nier - cy witli tlie

And liie lieart of tlie K
And our lives would be all

-<&--&-(=_ _ _

jus - tice, Which is more than lib
Saviour; There is heal- ing in
ter - nal Is most won - der - ful
sunshine In the sweet- ness of

fe^r^t=^
e:

r
jg_bbgi.

-i-»='i—I—h—

> .fpj. jcj.

- er
His

- ly
our

I

- ty.
blood,
kind.
Lord.

J ^

=?=::

267 Hasten, Xorb, tbc (Blorious ^ime.
Harriet Auber. Lowell Mason.

_ Fine.

Has - ten, Lord! the
Ev - 'ry na - tion

Then shall wars and
Rishteous- ness and

=bi!=: i^

glo-rious time When, be-neath
ev - 'ry clime, Shall the gos -

tu- mults cease, Then be ban-
joy and peace Un - disturbed

Mes
pel's

ished
shall

call

grief
ev •

ah's sway,)
o - bey. j"

and pain ; >

er reign. J

m j-=
j>

f
D.a-
D.C.-

-Sa - tan and his
-All His might - y

host, o'erthrown, Bovxnd in chains, shall hurt
acts re - curd ; All His wondrous love

no more,
pro - claim.

f
^^^^^^ -4V- ^: "^E^

T).C.

^ :^^^: ^ -ii *l m-

Mightiest kings His pow'r shall own, Heathen tribes
Bless we, then, our gra- cious Lord; Ev - er praise

His name a - dore;
His glo-rious name

;

i m -e=fz
-^-^^^

208
Geo. W. Doane.

m

Softl\) 1R0W the Xiobt of 2)a^,
Carl M. von Weber.

fct ^ ^Z 3^ =s=&s=

,<£^:i

1. Soft - ly now the light of
2. Thou whose all - per - vad - ing
8. Soon for us the light of

4* :e-

day Fades up - on our sight a - way;
eye Naught es - capes, with - out, with - in,
day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way,

Iee^

Free from care, from la - bor free, Lord, we would commune with Thee.
Par - don each in - firm - i - ty, O - pen fault and se - cret sin.
Then, from sin and sor - row free, Take us, Lord, to dwell with Thee.

i=£= 4*- ^- -m-

9



269 (Bo^ CalUno ^ct
G. Tersteegen. H. Baker.

shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?
and shall He knock, And I my heart the clos - er lock?
and shall I give No heed, but still in bon- dage live?

I can - not stay; My heart I yield with- out de-lay.

nt gE^

' "
I I

Shall life's swift, passing years all fly.

He still is wait-ing to re-ceive,

I wait, bat He does not for - sake;

Vain world, farewell, from thee I part

;

=P^:

And still my soul in slum-ber lie?

And shall I dare His Spir - it grieve?

He calls me still ; my heart, a- wake

!

The voice of God hath reach 'd my heart

-(=- :^ m@s~ i—

h

r-
'^-

tzt

270 :Bebolb, tbe riDaster passetb B^»
( Time above.)

Behold, the Master passeth by !

Oh, seest thou not His pleading eye?
With low, sad voice He calleth thee,

"Leave this vain world and follow Me."

O soul, bowed down with harrowing care.

Hast thou no thought for heaven to spare?

From earthly toils lift up thine eye

;

Behold, the Master passeth by !

3 God gently calls us every day :

Why should we then our bliss delay?
Thou, Lord, e'en now art calling me,

—

I will leave all, and follow Thee.
— ir. W.Hcm.



INDEX TO FIRST LINES AND TITLES
The reader will note that the italics denote titles of Hymns, and the

lower-case type denotes first lines. Both are given for convenience of refer-

ence.

HYMN NO.

Above the sweetest songs of eanh b

Abundant Life 23
A few more years shall roll 166
A lamp in the night, a song 64
A little while 151
All hail the power of Jesus' name. . 245
All night long the fishers sought. ... 81

Ml praise to Him who reigns 227
All the ivay to Calvary 12

All to Jesus I surrender 204
Always together 129
Am I a soldier of the cross? 72
Angels from the realms of glory. ... 170
A prayer 43
Are you dwelling in the upper room ? 2

Are you tempted, troubled or 105
Are you living for the coming 133
Are you oppressed with the burden 125
Are you living for the coming 13.5

Are you weary, do you grieve? .... 218
Arise, my soul, arise! 254
Art thou weary, art thou languid?.. 29
A sinner saved by grace 199
As I am, O Jesus, take me 208
As the glorious orb of light 79
At Calvary I

At even ere the sun was set 145
A taste of heaven here 48
At the throne 54
Awake, ye saints, aivake! 253
A wonderful Saviour is Jesus 201
Be all at rest, my soul 28
Behold! I stand at the door and
knock 198

Behold! O God, Thy chosen race.. 137
Behold! the Master passeth by 270
Be silent to God 2,2

Be still 34
Beyond this life of hope and fears.. 96
Blessed be the name 227
Blessed quietness 210
Blest of God most calm 255
Breathe upon us, Lord from heaven 226
Brother at the threshold standing. . 179
Burn on 17

HYMN KG.
By Samaria's wayside well 207
Calvary 2'&

Cast not azvay your confidence 181

China's millions 169
Christ has for sin atonement made. . 225
Christ is all in all to me 24
Christ is coming 217
Christ in conquerer, hallelujah! ... . 87
Christ of all my hopes the ground. . 21

Christian, gird the armor on 77
Christian, seek not yet repose 11

Church of the living God 169
Cleansing wave 224
Come and Take 209
Come to Jesus Christ to-day 109
Come to me 100
Companionship 121

Come, poor sinner, seek salvation.. 84
Cross of Christ, lead onward 158
Crucified with Christ, my Saviour. . 12
Cruel was the cross 188
Dear refuge of my iveary soul 22,7
Dear to the heart of the Shepherd. . 2i5
Down by the house of the potter 185
Do you know why I'm longing 16
Do you know the fellowship of
Jesus? 93

Every bridge is burned behind me. . ^^
Evening hymn 55
Father, I know that all my life 186
Father, ivhate'er of earthly bliss. . . . 235
Fellozvship 93
For all Thy saints who from 94
Forward, Christian soldiers 178
Fulfillment 60
Glory to God on high 242
God calling yet, shall I not hear?... 269
God is love, oh wondrous message ! 42
God is the refuge of His saints. .. . 261
God is love. His mercy brightens... 250
God is unsdom, God is love 250
God sent His mighty power 18
God's transcendent love 16
Go and tell 197
Go forward. Christian soldier 178



HYMN
,

Nd.
Go in the name of the Master 203
Go in the strength of the Master. . . . 203
Go labor on while it is day 164
Golden harps are sounding 154
Go to all the world and preach .... 160
Grace and glory 222
Grace is free 44
Hail the day that sees Him rise 130
Hark! the voice of Jcsns calling. .. . 1S4.

Hasten, Lord, the ghrioiis time 207
Hasting on His coming 139
Have thy affections been nailed to 116
He died for me that I might live... 191
He has come 86
Heaven is our home loS
Heaven to the soul 58
He hidcth my soul 201
He is able 153
He is coming back again iCi

He knozvs 176
He lovcth His sheep 122

Here am I, O Lord 91
He rolls the sea aivay 124
Hidden anay zvith Jesus 50
Higher ground ^00
Himself 214
Llimself He could not save 193
His peace keeps me 25
Holy, holy, holy 138
Holy Spirit, while we bend 43
How can your Father love you.... 1S9
/ am crucified zvith Christ 40
/ belong to Him 4
/ believe God anszvers prayer 249
I choose Thee, blessed will of God. . 59
/ could not do zmthout Thee 51
/ expect to get to heaven (;5

H you listen you will hear a voice . . ri7
I have a Friend so precious 220
I have a dear Saviour 202
I have found a heaven below t'3

I have heard my Saviour calling. ... 01
I had wandered off from heaven. . . . 155
I hear it singing, sweetly singing. . j t3

I heard the voice of Jesus say 159
I heard a voice so softly calling. ... 62
I know not if He come at eve 151
I know not the hour of His coming 71
I'll be saved, but not to-night 84
I'll follozv Thee 62
I love to steal awhile away 2.59

/ love the blessed story 102
I love the Gospel story 102
/ love to steal azvay 259
Immortal love, forever full 45
I'm pressing on the upward way. . . . 200
I'm resting in the finished work. . . . 205

hVMM K6.
I'm saved and knozv it J05
In ancient days when Israel's host. . 124
In country or village 175
1)1 heavenly love abiding 49
In tenderness He sought me 213
In the cross of Christ I glory 13
In the hour of trial 114
In the glow of early morning 217
In the secret of His presence 50
In the hour of trial 114
I saw One hanging on a tree lOO
Is Christ a Saviour from all sin?. .. 127
Is it not zvonderfulf 140
/ surrender all 204
Is thy heart riglit zvith God? 116
Is thy heart with sorrow laden?.... 168
It is just a step to Jesus y^
It's rolling in 2J
It seems too good to be true 75
I used to think that heaven 48
I've been on Mt. Pisgah's 56
I've left the zvorld behind me 132
I've seen the lightning flash loi

I've turned my back upon the world 132
I've wandered far away from God.. 212
I wandered in the shades of night. . 67
/ zvant to be holy 26
I was a wandering sheep 131

Jerusalem, my happy home no
Jesus, and sliall it ever be? 76
Jesus Christ is passing by 265
Jesus giveth us the victory 61
Jesus, I am resting, resting 229
Jesus is near 98
Jesus is able to save you 68
Jesus is coming again, they say 82
Jesus, Master, zvhose I am 70
Jesus, these eyes have never seen. . 233
Jesus, Thou joy of loving hearts. . . . 162
Jesus, Thy boundless love to me. ... 35
Joys are flowing like a river 210
Just as I am 31
Just a step 73
Just one touch as He moves along. . 102

Just the same Jesus, it fills us.... 147
Keep on believing 57
Launch out into the deep di
Lead, kindly light, amid 92
Lead us, heavenly Father 2f6
Lest zve forget 189
Let me hear Thy voice now speaking 115
Let not your heart be troubled IC5
Let us rejoice 52
Let us go and preach the Gospel. ... 141
Like a river glorious 15
Living in the glory ^^
Lone the path thy feet 100



HYMN NO.
Looking for the coming 139
Lord, forever at thy side 150
Lord, I'm coming home 212
Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 246
Lord, Thou hast given to me a trust 119
Majestic szvectncss sits enthroned. . 264
Many an earthly friend may leave. . 24
March on 128
Master, use me 63
Mine eyes shall behold Him 71
Missionary chant 142
My anchor holds 78
My Jesus, I love Thee 230
My Lord and 1 220
My trust 119
Must Jesus hear the cross alone. ... 85
Nearer to Him that hath loved me. . 41
Never alone ioi

No distant Lord have 1 121

No, not one 5

Nor silver nor gold 46
Not my zvill 9
Not what I am 24S
Nothing is too hard for Jesus 221

Oft there comes 221

Oft in danger, oft in woe 165
Often the day is dreary 08
Oh blessed grace so freely given... 222

Oh cease my wandering soul CO
Oh come all ye faithful 144
Oh come, oh come, Emmanuel.... 182

Oh cross of Christ 22

Oh fire of God begin in me 17

Oh for a heart to praise my God. . . . 256
Oh golden day, when light 14
Oh holy Saviour 263
Oh how sweet the glorious message 22S
Oh Jesus, zii'hcn I think of Thee.... 2.-;2

Oh Jesus, Thou art standing 156
Oh let us rejoice in the Lord 52
Oh love that zvill not lei me go. ... 74
Oh now I see the cleansing wave. . 224
Oh Saviour, precious Saviour, 148
Oh sinner, come home to-night. .. . 117
Oh sinner, the Saviour is calling. ... (19

Oh souls that are seeking 26
Oh sweet the voices of the morn... 135
Oh Thou whose thoughts 10

Oh Thou from whom all goodness. . 258
Oh troubled soul beneath the rod. .. 34
Oh 'twas heaven to my soul 58
Oh zfhere shall rest he found? ... . 238

Oh who'll stand up for Jesus ? 118

Oh why should I care 129

Once it was the blessing 214

Once on earth He healed the sick.... 90

One sweetly solemn thought 134

HYMN NO.
Only believe it and leave it 95
Only Thee 35
On to victory 77
Onzvard go 165
Our blest Redeemer 7
Over life's pathway I journey 123
Peace, perfect peace 244
Redeem the time for the days are.. 177
Rise crozcmcd zvith light 104
Rise, soul, and confess Him 127
Room at the cross for a trembling. . 146
Saving grace 14
Saviour again to Thy dear name. .. . 247
Saving and serving our watchword 157
.-^vind me forth, oh blessed Master.. 63
Send the Gospel faster 160
Send the Gospel of salvation 197
Share thy handful with the stranger 173
Shine on 79
Since I started out to find Thee. ... ^3
Sing zvith all the sons of glory.... 194
Sing out the tidings 187
Sinner,would you know the heart?.. 20
Softly nozv the liglit of day 268
Soldiers of the heavenly legion.... S7
Somebody 06
Some mother's cliild 175
Somebody chose the better path 66
Sowing the tares when it might have 89
Speak, Saviour, speak 115
Speed the liglit 107
Step by step 219
Still zvith TJice, oh my God 239
Still, still with Thee 180
Straight is the way and often 97
Stretch forth Thy hand 195
Sunlicht Oj
Sweet Saviour bless us ere we go. . . 55
Sweet the moments rich in blessing 251
Take it and leave it there 125
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said 262
Take the step 179
Take up thy cross 262
Take Thou the heart I cannot give 9
Tarry for the pozver 8
Tell me not of earthly pleasures. ... 4
Ten thousand times ten thousand. . 152
The fire is burning 56
The healing touch 223
The heart of God 20
The head that once zvas crozvned. . . 24.1

The hope of the coming of the Lord 64
The last handful 173
The Lord is leading forth 128
The lost found 143
The morning star 149
The morning light is breaking.... 136



HYMN NO.
The names of Jesus 99
The narrow path 97
The other sheep 163
The old fountain 207
The Potter and the clay 185
The redeemed of the Lord 183
The regions beyond 112
The Risen One 188
The roll call in heaven 88
There are "other sheep" 163
There flows from Calvary a stream 53
There is joy in heaven 6g
There's a wideness in God's mercy 266
There is an eye 172
There's not a friend like the lowly 5
There's a song I love to sing 16

There's a hill lone and gray 38
There is nothing like the old 44
There's a battle raging Ci

There is a name to Jesus given.... 99
There is an Eye that never sleeps. . 17-2

There is much I cannot understand 176
Tlie sands of time are sinking 126
The sea of God's eternal love 27
The Shepherd who misses a sheep 143
The Son of God goes forth to war. . 174
The song of hope 113
The story of the cross 6
The story of Jesus can never in
The Stream of life 53
The upper room of love 2
TJie voice of Jesus )35
The wanderer 155
The way our fathers travelled 65
The wild wind swept the mountain 193
The winds blow fierce from the hills 122

They tell me the story of Jesus... Ill

Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old. . 223
This same Jesus 00
Though Christ a thousand times. ... 22
Though the angry surges roll 78
Thoti from zvhom all goodness tlozcs 258
Thou hidden Source of calm repose 190
Thou zvho didst on Calvary bleed 80
Thou whose almighty word 243
To the great Triune Jehovah 25
Three crosses stand grimly 30
Thus far the Lord has led me on. . 2^7
Thy God is nigh 168

Thy love is sunshine 10

Thy zvay, not mine 47
'Tis better far to follozu Jesus 39

HYMN NO.
'Tis burning in my soul 18

'Tis midnight and on Olive's brow 240
'Tis so sweet to walk with Jesus. ..

.

2x9
To our Redeemer's glorious name.

.

234
To Thee, O dear, dear Saviour. ... 36
To the great triune Jehovah 25
To the millions living o'er the deep 107
To the regions beyond I must go.

.

112
'Twas the promise of the Lord.... 149
Under the burden of guilt and care.. 23
Unspeakably precious is He 202
Unto the coming of the Lord 133
Walk in the light, so shalt thou. ... 236
We are waiting for the promise.

.

8
Weary, heavy laden soul 206
We are but strangers here 108

We are waiting for the day 167
We are waiting for the dawn 211

We do not need at mercy's gate.

.

209
We sing the praise of Him who died 260
We zvould see Jesus 3
What shall I do when my way 32
When Christ in my heart 75
When Christ of old 195
When floods of sorrow 181

JVhen gathering clouds 196
When I survey the wondrous cross 19
When I shall reach my home .... 199
When Jesus comes 167
When Jesus died on Calvary 40
When the zveary seeking rest 171
When the shadozvs flee azvay 211

When the busy world about me. ... 54
When the roll is called in heaven.. 88
When you feci weakest 57
Where shall we go when our spirit 153
JVhile Jesus zvhispers to you 231
Whisper it to Jesus :.;i8

Who'll stand up for Jesus? 118

Why is thy faith, O child of God.. 120

]Vill you be there? 1,6

]Vill you meet me in the air? 103

Wonderful Saviour 22^
Wonderful story of love 187
Wondrous it seemeth to me 140
JVorthy is the Lamb ^7
Would you be saved by the precious 95
Years I spent in vanity and pride. .. i

Ye Christian heralds go proclaim.. 142
Yes for me, for me He careth 252
Yesterday, to-day, forever 2^-8



TOPICAL INDEX
PRAISE AND WORSHIP.

HYMN NO.

All hail the power of Jesus' name.. 245
All praise to Him 227
Awake, ye saints, awake 253
Arise my soul, arise 254
Blest day of God 255
Glory to God on high 242
Golden harps are sounding 154

Holy! Holy! Holy! 138

Majestic sweetness 264

O, for a heart to praise my God. . 256

O, Saviour, precious Saviour 148

O, Thou from all goodness flows. . 258

Saviour again to Thy dear name.. . 247
Still, still with thee 180

Still with Thee, O, my God 239
Sweet Saviour bless us ere we go. . 55
Thou whose almighty word 243

Thus far the Lord has led 257

To the great Triune Jehovah 25

To our Redeemer's glorious name. 234

We sing the praise of Him 260

THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Breathe upon us 226

God send His mighty power 18

Holy Spirit while we bend \3

Joys are flowing like a river 210

fire of God, begin in me 17

Our blest Redeemer 7

We are waiting for the promise... 8

PRAYER AND COMMUNION.
Are you weary, -do yo grieve? 2r8

Are you oppressed? 126

Do you know the fellowship? 93
1 believe God answers prayer 249
I love to steal awhile away 259

Softly now the light of day 268

When the busy world 54
When the weary seeking rest 171

DIVINE LOVE.

God is love, His mercy brightens.. 250

God is love, O wondrous message.. 42

I could not do without Thee 51

I have a Friend so precious 220

In heavenly love abiding 49

HYMN NO.
Jesus these eyes have never seen.. 233
Jesus, Thy boundless love 35
Jesus, Thou joy of loving hearts.. . 162
Many an earthly friend 24
My Jesus, I love Thee 230
Nearer to Him that hath loved us. 41
O Jesus, when I think of Thee 232
O love that will not let me go 74
Sinner, would you know the heart? 20
There is an eye that never sleeps. . 172
There's a song I love to sing 16

The sea of God's eternal love 27
To Thee, O dear, dear Saviour.... 36
Yes, for me, for me He careth. .. . 252

BIRTH OF CHRIST.
Angels from the realms 170

come all ye faithful 144

THE CROSS OF CHRIST.
Christ of all my hopes 21

1 saw one hanging 106
In the cross of Christ I glory 13
Nor silver nor gold 46
Take up thy cross 262
The wild wind swept 193
Thou who didst on Calvary bleed. 80
Sweet the moments rich in 251
Three crosses stood 30
There's a hill lone and gray 38
There flows from Calvary a stream. 53
'Tis midnight, and on Olive's brow 240
When I survey the wondrous .... 19
When Jesus died on Calvary 40
Worthy is the Lamb 37

THE RISEN ONE.
Cruel was the cross j88
Hail the day that sees 130
He died for me that I might live. . 191

Sing with all the sons of glory .... 146
The Head that once was crowned 2^1

SALVATION.
All to Jesus I surrender 204
As I am, O Jesus take me 208
A wonderful Saviour 201
Behold, I stand at the door 198



HYMN ^0-

Behold, the Master passeth by 270

Brother at the threshold standing.. 179

By Samaria's wayside well 207

Christ has for sin atonement made. 225

Come to Jesus Christ today. . . 109

Come, poor sinner, seek salvation.. 84

Dear to the heart of the Shepherd. 215

God calling yet 269

Have thy affections been nailed?., no
He has come! He has come! 86

I was a wandering sheep 131

It is just a step to Jesus 11

I've turned my Lack upon 13^
I had wandered far 150

1 wandered in the shades of night. 67

1 have a dear Saviour 202

I heard the voice of Jesus say I59

1 love the Gospel story ^02

1 have heard my Saviour calling.. . 91

In tenderness He sought me 213

I'm resting in the finished work... 205

I've wandered far away from God.. 212

Jesus is able to save you 68

Jesus Christ is passing by 265

"just as I am 3i

Not what I am, O Lord 248

O blessed grace so freely given... 222

O cease my wandering soul 60

O Jesus, Thou art standing 156

O sinner the Saviour is calling 69

O sweet the voices of the morn.. . I35

O where shall rest be found 238

There is nothing like the old 44

They tell me the story of Jesus m
Room at the Cross I47

Since I started out to find Thee. .
. ^

Sing out the tidings 187

Somebody chose the better part. .. 6(3

Sowing the tares • ^9

The way our fathers' travelled 05

There's a wideness in God's mercy. 266

The Shepherd who misses I43

Under the bondage of guilt 23

We do not need at Mercy's gate 209

When I shall reach my home I99

While Jesus whispers 231

Would you be saved? 95

Years I spent in vanity ^

DEEPER CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Above the sweetest songs 6

All night long the fishers sought. .. 81

Are you dwelling in the upper 2

Be all at rest 28

Crucified with Christ 12

Down by the house of the potter. ... 185

HYMN NO.I
Father, I know 18O1

Father whate'er 235
I choose Thee blessed will 59
I heard a voice so sweetly calling.. 62
If you listen you will hear 117
In the secret of His presence 50
Is Christ a Saviour? 127
I'm pressing on my upward way. . 200
Jesus, I am resting 229
Jesus, Master, whose I am 10

Lord, forever at Thy side 150
O now I see the cleansing wave. .. 224
O souls that are seeking for 26
Once it was the blessing 214
Take Thou the heart I cannot give. . 9
Tell me not of earthly pleasure. ... 4
Though Christ a thousand times. . 22
There is a name to Jesus given. ... 99
'Tis better far to follow Jesus 39
'Tis so sweet to walk with Jesus.. 219
Walk in the light 236
We would see Jesus 3
When Christ in my heart 75
Wondrous it seemeth 140

DIVINE HEALING.
At even ere the sun 145
Immortal love forever full 45
Just one touch 192
Oft there comes a wondrous 221

O the sweet, the glorious 228
Once on earth Lie healed 00
Thine arm, O Lord 223
When Christ of old 195

TRIAL, TRUST AND COMFORT.
A lamp in the night a song 64
Art thou weary? 29
Are you tempted, troubled? 105
Dear Refuge of my weary heart. .. 237
God is the Refuge of His saints... 261

In ancient days when 124
In the hour of trial 114
Is thy heart with sorrow laden?. .. 168
I've seen the lightning flashing. .. . loi

Lead us, Heavenly Father 216
Lead, kindly Light 92
Let me hear Thy Voice 115
Lone the path thy feet lOO
Often the day is dreary 98
O Holy Saviour, Friend unseen... 263
O Thou whose thoughts 10

O troubled soul beneath the rod. . 34
O why should I care 129
Straight is the way and often 97
There is much I cannot \'j()



HYMN KO.
The winds blow fierce 122
There's not a Friend 5
Thou hidden Source igo
Though the angry surges roll 78
Thy way not mine 47
(Weary, heavy laden soul 206
What shall I do when my way is?. . 2^
When you feel weakest 57
When gathering clouds 196
Where shall we go? 153
When floods of sorrow iSi

Why is thy faith so small? 120

JOY AND PEACE.
I have found a heaven below 83
I hear it singing 113
I used to think that heaven 40
I've been on Mount Pisgah's 56
Like a river glorious 15

No distant Lord have 1 121

O let us rejoice in the Lord 52
O 'twas heaven to my soul 58
Peace, perfect peace 244
When the busy world 54

f CONFLICT AND VICTORY.

Am I a soldier of the cross? 72
Christian, seek not yet repose il

Christian, gird the armor on 77
Cross of Christ lead onward 158
Go forward, Christian soldier 178
Must Jesus bear the cross alone?.. 85
Oft in danger, oft in woe. 165

O who'll stand up for Jesus? 118

Soldiers of the heavenly legion.... 87
The Lord is leading forth 12S
There's a battle raging Ci

The Son of God goes forth 173

CHRISTIAN WORK AND MIS-
SIONS.

As the glorious orb of light 79
Church of the living God, awake. . 169
Go in the strength of the Master... 203
Go labor on 164
Go to all the world and preach.... 160
Hasten, Lord, the glorious time... 267

HYMN Nd.
Hark! the voice of Jesus calling... 184
How can your Father love you ?. . . . 189
In country or village 175
Jesus and shall it ever be 76
Let us go and preach the Gospel. .. . 141
Lord, speak to me, that 1 246
Lord, Thou hast given to me a trust 119
Redeem the time 177
Saving and serving our watchword. 1.57

Send me forth, O blessed Master. . 63
Send the Gospel. 19/
Share thy handful with the stranger 173
The morning light is breaking 136
There are other sheep 163
To the millions living o'er the deep.. 107
To the regions beyond 112
Ye Christian heralds 142

ISRAEL.

Behold, O God, Thy chosen race.... 137
come, Emmanuel 182

Rise crowned with light 104
The redeemed of the Lord 183

THE BLESSED HOPE.
A few more years shall roll 166
Are you living for the coming 133
Beyond this life of hope and fears 96
Do you know why I'm longing?.... 161
For all Thy saints 94
1 know not the hour 71
I know not if He come at eve 151
In the glow of early morning 217
Jerusalem, my happy home
Jesus is coming again, they say.... 82
Looking for the coming 139
O golden day, when lipht shall break 14
One sweetly solemn thought i^'4

Over life's pathway T23
Ten thousand times ten thousand. . 152
The redeemed of the Lord 1^3
The sands of time are sinking.... 126
'Twas the promise of the Lord 149
We are but strangers here loS
We are waiting for the day 1O7
We are waiting for the dawn jii
When the roll is caMcd in heaven. . l"i

Will you meet me in the air? 103
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